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AND ARE PRETTY W ELL TEXA N IZED  IN THr'PROCESS

Petrofina Officials Get Look At City, Cosden Facilities
By BOB HHIPKEY

Top officials of the Petrofina 
Companies spent the better part 
of Saturday in Big Spring, having 
a first look at the city and the 
Cosden facilities they are due to 
take over—and got pretty well Tex- 
anizeo in the process.

Here for a tour that combined 
business conferences .ind goodwill 
were Laurent B. Welters, chair
man of the board and managing 
diiector of Petrofina, S.A.; Jac
ques Meeus, managing director of 
the same firm, both from Brussels, 
Belgium; and Harry A Jackson, 
i\ew York, president and mem
ber of the board of directors of 
Anierican Petrofina. Irc.

Jackson is also president and 
niember of the board of Petrofina 
of Texas, a Dallas-based subsidi-
giy

DEAL ALL B IT  CLO.*iED
Agreements have all but been 

concluded for American Petrofina 
to acquire all the assets of Cos
den Petroleum Corporation of Rig 
Spring This is .subject to statutory 
action at a meeting oi Cosden 
stockholders next Thursday—and 
sufficient \otcs have been 'egister- 
ed to ratify the agreement—and 
formal transfer un April 29

Wolters, Mceus and Jackson 
spent the day in conference with 
various Coa^n official.^, were 
guests at a luncheon with officers 
at the Cosden club at noon, 
made a tour of the refining plant, 
and then climaxed their visit with 
a quick visit with members of 
irO E  Ixxal 826. who turned out 
•n masse to welcome them 

HONORARY TEXANS
There was a standing-room

crowd of perhaps more than 300 
at the Local 826 Hall Saturday aft
ernoon.

The Local presented the three 
visitors with honorary Texas citi
zenship certificates-^uly signed 
by Governor John Connally—then 
lopped this by giving each of them 
a Texas-style Stetson hat.

Jackson spoke briefly to the la
bor gathering, saying “the horizon 
for us shows fair weather ahead.”  
Negotiations f o r acquisition of 
Cosden have been long but pleas
ant. he said, "and we foresee a 
continuation of pleasant rela
tions.”

A. G. Goodson, Cosden negotia
tion committee member for Lo
cal 826. joined in the presenta
tions. and told the officials that 
"this is a venture that we have 
an interest in and we, too. antici
pate an amicable situation.”  

LINCHEON
R L. Tolletl, Cosden president, 

who is to be president of Cos
den Oil & Chemical Company, a 
successor organization to the 
corporation being extinguished, 
was host to Wolters. .Meeus and 
Jackson at the luncheon. Here they 
were presented with copies of the 
Shine Philips book. "Big Spring ”

At the private affair also were 
the following:

Marvin M Miller, senior vice 
president; Nelson Phillips Jr., 
vice president and general coun
sel. R W Thompson, vice presi
dent. pipeline and supplies. Paul 
D Meek, vice presidmt. chemi
cals: R. O Wilson, vice president, 
asphalt sales manager, Ernie K 
Dodon, vice president, exploration; 
I.«wis M Thompson, vice pres-

■
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Welcome To Big Spring—
R. L. TsHett, president of Cooden Petroleum Cor- 
poralloii. welcomes three top Petrofina officials to 
the cMy. They are (2nd left to right) L. R. Wolters, 
chairman of the hoard and managing director, 
Petrofina, S.A.. of Brussels. Belgium; Harry A. 
Jackson. New York, president of American Petro

fina; Jaeqaes Meens. Brussels, managing di
rector of Petrofina, S.A. American Petrofina thin 
month Is due to acquire all Cosden assets, aad 
the officials were here Saturday on a get-ac- 
qualnted and Inspection tour.

—Now They're Texans f
fl

L. B. Wolters. Tlarry A. Jacksoa aad Jacques 
Meeus sport Tesas ranch Stetsons, gift of mem
bers of Local 826, Il'OE. who turned out some 3M

strong to greet the visitors Satarday. The vialton 
also received certificates from the union naming 
them honorary citizens of Tesas.

ident, production; Richard M. 
Johnson, vice president, sales; 
Douglas L. Orme. vice president, 
traffic; Joe A. .Moss, secretary and 
assistant general counsel; L. T. 
King, treasurer. C Wes Shouse, 
executive assistant to (he presi- 
denl, and Frank Eck, president of 
Cosden Petrochemicals

VARIOtS VISITS 
TolleU. Miller. Phillips. R W

Thompson, Meek. Wilson. Moss, 
King. Shouse and Eck are to be 
directors and or officers in the 
new Coaden Oil A Chemical.

The Petrofina officials spent the 
morning at company offices and 
getting a first-hand briefing on 
various operations, after the lunch
eon they were at the refinery for

an inspection tour that lasted about 
an hour and a half 

They departed by plane for New 
York late la the afternoon 

I NION OFFK ER.S 
Other Local 826 officers joininq 

in the welcome at the I'nion Hall 
were Uoyd Thoina.s. president; 
C. E Gresselt sccrclarv. Roy E 
Watkins, treasurer. Floyd E 
Young, finance secretary. Frank

Parker, business agent; and D A 
Brazel. international representa
tive lor lUOE

Wolters. an amiable man of few 
words, is rated as a leading fig
ure in the world oil industry He 
has been asauciated with Petro- 
lina SA  'the S A. corresponds *o 
the American Inc ' since 192-1 
played a large role in building 
the company up after World War

II It IS now rated as probably 
14th or 15(h in size in the free 
world.

SINCE l»U
Meeus has been with the Bel

gian company since 1933. has a 
long background in the oil indus
try and has had refining rxpe 
rience in the t nited Slates 

Jackson has been presuient and 
a memtier of the board of Ameri

can Petrofina Inc , since this com 
pany was organized in 19S6 He la 
also chairman and chief executive 
officer of American Petrofina Com
pany of Texas, which oeteoaibly 
will have immediate supervision 
over the affairs of local oper.i- 
tions when the transaction is com 
pleted He was with the Tidewa
ter Oil Company prior to joining 
Fina.

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Fickle

Top officials of Petrofina. S A 
and American FXrolina IfK 
visited here Saturday, a reminder 
that a new aMociation is shaping 
tor Coaden Before this week is 
out. the disaolution of Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation is due to lie 
approved by stockholders and its 
assets sold lo American Pelrofi- 
na The honored Cosden name 
will not disappear, however, for a 
new concern to operate the refin
ing and petmchemual companies 
here will carry that banner 

• • •
While yards are abounding in 

Ins. roses and other spring flow
ers. one of the surer signs of 
apnng was noted The Tigers, a 
baseball team composed chieTy 
of Latin American players, an
nounced they will open another 
season today For more than three 
decades this team has been play
ing ball • • •

Volunteers have achieved a 
tremendous record at the Big 
Spring 5>tate Hospital Dr J H 
Biurnelt. president of the volun
teer council, announced that with
in the past three months, volun
teers have pul in 7.300 hours; 
within the past year 30.000 hours 
Two of the faithful- Mrs Myrtle 
Pulliam. Midland, and Mrs Wini
fred Piner. Big Spring, were rec
ognized for outstanding records— 
about 6.000 hours each 

• • •
You'd better make sure your 

ear has been safety inspected and 
you’d better make sure you have 
your operator’s license with you 
Police set some trap lanes last

(.See THE WEEK, page 6-A. Cal. 3)

Take Risk 
On Cuba,
Nixon Asks
WASm.NGTON f.APi -  Richard 

M Nixon urged President Ken
nedy on Saturday to risk the in
ternational consequences of un
leashing Cuban exiles as part of 
a steppevl up power drive to liqui
date communism m Cuba 

.Nixon, who lost the presidency 
lo Kennedy by a whisker in 1960. 
won applause when he told the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors that ”we have got to take 
what ri.sks are necessary to do 
the jo b ’ of erasing the Soviet 
beachhead in this hemisphere 

In response to questions the 
former Republican vice president 
said he believes there should be 
a fundamental change in policy by 
the Democratic administration in 
regard to this matter 

He called for substitution of a 
"freedom doctrine for the Ameri
cas”  for the Monroe Doctrine He 
said the United States can no 
longer afford to pursue a policy 
merely of containment of com 
munism either in this hemisphere 
or elsewhere in the world 

Nixon said he is not advocating 
either a blockade or invasion of 
Cuba at this point Rut he said 
that the United Suites must do 
what is necessary”  to restore 
Cuba to freedom 

” I think we should be ready lo 
take the consequences of such ac
tion.”  he said ” I believe that 
would be less risky than not act
ing at all ”

Discussing Kennedy’s restraint 
of refugee hit-and-run raids on the 
island. Nixon said this course also

JUST AN ACCIDENT OF ORBIT

Next Astronaut Will 
Fly Over Red China

HOUSTON (API — Astronaut 
Gordon Cooper’s orbital flight 
plan calls for him to spend nearly 
4.S minutes over Communist China 
and Tibet

The flight map, prepared for 
the Mannird Spacecraft Center by 
the Air Force Chart and Informa
tion Center, shows Cooper will 
cross Chinese territory seven 
times during his 34-hour flight.

Cooper’s flight is set for mid- 
May, space officials said Satur
day. Launch plans reportedly 
bracketed the dates of May 14-25.

Cooper’s crossing of Communist 
territory marks no significant 
change in American space launch
es but rather reflects the longer 
period of time he will remain in 
orbit, space officials said

They said the actual plan calls 
for a maximum flight of 34 hours 
and 10 minutes. This would cover 
22 orbits, with a landing in the 
Pacific slightly southeast of Mid
way Island

A 23rd orbit was plotted for 
Cooper, officials aaid, in caae of 
u  emcraeocy. The 2Srd orbit

f

{ ..

crosses close to Hawaii, location 
of well equipped hospitals and 
emergency search and rescue 
equipment.

Officials said major recovery 
areas are set up at 14 points in 
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. 
These "planned landing areas”  
will be covered by ships and air
craft to permit Walter Williams, 
flight operations director, to ter
minate the flight at any of several 
different points.

The first time Cooper is to cross 
Red China occurs about 10 hours 
and 20 minutes after launch on 
orbit 7. just after crossing north 
of Thailand. He will spend four 
minutes over China on that orbit.

The flight plan calls for him to 
make five to nine minute passes 
over Red China again on orbits 
8. 9, 10. 23 and 23

'The plan also calls for him to 
pass north of Houston on the first 
orbit and again on orbit 16. He 
will pass over Houston on orbits 
8 and II, Dallaa and El Paso on 
orbits 2 and 18.

I involves risks
I ’ Wr cannot sit too long on this 
: powder keg and say to the thou
sands of refugees. We are going 
to quarantine you instead of 

I'Prim e Minister Fidel' C astro”  
I We should turn that policy 
around ’

In wide ranging critiiism of the 
President s policies, Nixon said 
the administration's s t r a t e g y  
since last October’ s missile crisis 
had been to "pull defeat out of the 
jaws of victory ”  His general, ap
praisal of the President s handling 
of foreign affairs was that. T h e  
Atlantic alliance is in disarray. 
Cuba is western Russia and the 
rest of I.atin America is in dead
ly peril”

San Jacinto 
Speaks To 
Present Age

I HOUSTON (API -  (tov John 
' Connally .said Saturday that the 
tyranny Texans faced 127 years 
ago should give courage to per- 
.<vons faced with tyranny still ex
isting in the world 

Connally recited the history of 
the Battle of San Jacinto and the 
Texas War for Independence at 
a San Jacinto Day gathering here.

"WTien I think of men like Sam 
Houston, James Fannin. Deaf 
Smith. James Bowie and Mira- 
beau Lamar—and when I think 
of women like Mrs. Almaron Dick
erson and Joanna Troutman and 

I Senora A lvarez-it gives me re
newed courage and determina
tion. ” Connally said 

"It gives me a greater love for 
freedom and liberty and it makes 
me stand just a little taller, just 
a little stiffer to men like Castro 
and Khrushchev.

“ It was significant because it 
was a victory for peace; because 
it was a re f^ ia tion  of fear and 
tyranny and because it gave 
greater purpo.se, if not revenge, 
for the sacrifices at the Alamo 
and Goliad

*’It was significant because it 
demonstrated to the world that 
Texans could, and would, fight 
and win a battle for in d^ndence. 
It was significant b e c a u s e  it 
paved the way for formation of 
a republic." he said.

He said Texans were under the 
foot of tyranny and the battle 
gave Texans hope to free them
selves from the dictatorial power 
of Mexican Gen Santa Anna 

"It gives equal hope today, 
when the foot of tyranny stands 
but 90 miles from our American 
shores.”  Connally said in refer
ence to Cuba.

” I say if there’ s ever a time 
to prove that we are Americans 
and Texans—and are worthy lo 
be descendants of those brave 
men who fought at San Jacinto-^ 
that tiim  U now.”  -a-

Little Spring 
Fever For 
Week In Austin
AUSTIN (A P '-T h ere  will likely 

he little spring fever in the Capi
tol this week

l.egislators are in a hurry In 
end the session before or near 
the automatic May 27 cutoff date 

Sponsors of bills plead with rep- 
' reiventatives and iwenalors. "l<et s 
I pass this bill now or it w ill he 
i too late ”

The two items responsible for 
most special sessions in revent 
years—tax hills and appropria
tions—are scheduled for consider
ation this week, along with a vari
ety Of other measures

FORMAL MEETING 
A Conference Committee con 

sidering differences in It I billion 
appropriations hills passed hy the 
House and Senate meets Monday 
for their first formal meeting 
Their deliberations are in secret 

The ten legi.slators will compro
mise on the hasii differences on 
where money should he spent and 
bring their findings back to both 
houses foi acceptance or rejec
tion

The Senate spending hill comes 
closest to Gov .lohn Connally s 
recommendations for giving col
leges and universities more mon- 
fy

 ̂ The spv'nding hill will have to 
I provide for changes made hy Ihe 
legislature, such as the merger 

I of the Game Commission w ith Ihe 
I Parks Board
i The Senate State Affairs Com
mittee considers Monday a House- 
passed ITt million tax hill The 
measure raises $15 4 million by 
taking away the $10 exemption 
now given to outer wearing ap
parel

MORE MONEY
Another $11 million is raised hy 

extending the corporation fr.in- 
chise tax for one year Changing 
the tax on the purchase of mo*<ir 
vehicles from I 5 to 2 per .’ ent 
adds another $6 4 million.. Other 
minor revisions are made in the 
sales tax pa.ssed by the legisia- 
luro in 1961

The Hoii.se wants the tax hill 
to go into effect .July 1 

Monday the Hnu.se has oii its 
calendar a proposed free perma
nent voter registration system to 
take the place of Texas’ $I 7.5 poll 
lax A number of hills ahead of 
it may put off debate until later 
in the vieek. Also ready for de
bate in the House is a Senate- 
passed annua] voter registration 
measure carrying a 25-cent fee. 
It comes up Wednesday.

Rep John Mien of I,ongviow. 
chairman of the House .State Af
fairs Committee, hopes his com 
mittee will approve a conflict of 
interest proposal which stiffens 
the penalty for state officials en
gaging in business ' entures over 
vshich they have direct regula
tion The suheommittee consider
ing such a proposal met last week 
to work out s pronosal thev hipe 
the legislature will accent 

rHANCE TO VOTE 
Rep Ben Jarvis of Tvler. chair

man of the House B.anking Com
mittee said his eommittee w''l 
get a chance Tuesday to vote on 
a loan company regulation hill 

"Whether they pass one out. I 
can't say,”  Jarvis aaid.

Neutralists Draw 
Back Before Reds

Britain, Russia 
To Seek Peace

\K,W YORK t A P - A  questKin 
O' whether Gov Nelson A Hocke- 
fvller intends lo remarry—soon— 
v-as rai.sed Saturday by the di- 
voice of an heiress who once 
v.orkevl on his staff 

i>oth the multimillionaire R/M.»e 
fe'Vr. a possibility for next year s 
Repuhlivan presidential non"'a- 
t.( n. and M.irgaretta H.iopyi 
Murphy, the heiress, remaine<l si- 
lirt

’ No lo m m e n t” the governor 
too  newsmen who plied him w ’h 
questions about romi-.nre as he ir 
rivr.l at a midlovsn hotel io a 
shaking engagement He a.is 
; miling

The names of Rockefeller. 54 
a,id Mrs Murphy 3.5, mother of 
four, have been linked by news- 
pu:>er smart-set columnists .since 
svion after he was divorced in 
March 1962.

Status Of 
Major Bills
AUSTIN fA P '—The status of 

some major issues of the legisla
ture after 57 legislative days 

'C  denotes measures in Gov. 
John Connally’ s program 

Proposed amendments 
'C  Equal w om ens rights— 

Pas.sed Senate
'C ' Abolishing poll tax—Passed 

Senate
Other legislation 
Creating Angelo State C ollege- 

Passed Senate.
Creating Pan American State 

College—Passed Senate.
Establishing .study of capitalism 

vs communism in high achools— 
Pa.ssed House

(Cl Election Code revision— 
Passed Senate, tentatively ap
proved by House.

Annual v o t e r  registration— 
Passed Senate, on Hou.se floPr 

Permanent voter registration— 
On House floor.

•Appropriations — In conference 
committee
(Cl City annexation regulation- 
Passed Hou.se, on Senate floor.

Congressional redistricting — 
I*assed House

Criminal Code revision—Passed 
Senate, on House floor 

(C> Creating tourist develop
ment agency—Passed House, on 
Senate floor

(O  Higher speed limits—In con
ference committee 

Open meetings—Passed House 
( f l  Small loan regulatioii (con

ference substitute'—Passed .Sen
ate

Incmaae sales tax yield and ex
tend franduae tax—Passed House.

VIENTIANE. U o s  (A P '-N e u 
tralist forces withdrew to the 
edge of the vital Plsine des 
Jarrrs in e.ist-central I.aos Sit 
urday, ahead of advancing troops 
of the pro-Communist Pathet l.»o. 
military sources reported

Brilain and the Soviet Union 
agreed to attempt to bring an end 
to fighting that has stirred up 
grave concern in Washington and 
other Western capitals over Laos 
neutrality

Seizure of the plaine. straddling 
one of the chief north south 
routes, would help the pro-Com
munist Pathet I-ao solidify lU 
domination of northern Ijios. bor
dering on Red (Inna. Communist 
North Viet .Nam and neutralist 
Burma

The military sources s.ud the 
neutralist forces of Premier 
Prince Soiivanna Phovima had re
treated under command of Gen 
Kong Ijf to set up a new com 
mand post at Muong Pan. about 
three miles west of their previous 
positions

The sources added that Kong I.e 
had left a rearguard of two com 
panies in an attempt lo forestall 
the advance of an estimated !(•.- 
o(si Pathet l,ao troops

Kong I.ie was said to have run

I low on ammunition and appealed 
I for nvore

The neutralist general is be- 
jlieved to have five battalions o f ' 
1250 lo 400 men each This con
trasted with previous estimates 
that he had S.oon men under hu 
command There have been re- 

I porU that 250 neutralist troops 
I sympathetic to the Communists 
had joined the Pathet Lao

Defeat of the neutralists could 
pit the Pathet Lao in a bloody 
clash with the rightist faction 
headed by Gen Phoumi .Nosavan. 
a deputy premier The Pathet Lao 
leader is Prince Souphanouvong. 
also a deputy premier and half- 
brother of fvouvanna

Laos IS governed by a neulral- 
ist-rightist-leftist coalition

A Red Chinese hroadca.st moni
tored in Tokyo claimed that ' pro- 
American reactionaries' had pro
voked the Pathet Lao offensive by 
bombing Pathet Lao headquarters 
on the F’ laine des Jarres last 
Wednesday.

The New China news agency 
hroadca.st quoted a Pathet Lao ra
dio as saying "This was another 
flagrant provocation of the pro- 
American reactionaries in the neu
tralist faction ”

Kennedy Launches Urgent 
Bid To Save Neutral Laos
WASHINGTON (,AP» — Presi

dent Kennedy launched an urgent 
diplomatic salvage operation .Sat
urday to save neutral I..ans from 
collapsing under Red pressure 

Kennedy held a strategy ses
sion of the National Security 
Council on Ijios during the morn
ing amid reports that militarily 
superior Communist forces are 
wiping out positions held by 
neutralist Gen Kong I.<e 

The White House meeting de
layed somewhat the President's 
departure on a speechmaking trip 
to Boston Kennedy set s followup 
meeting of the top U S strategy 
group for Monday, when the ad
mittedly grave Laos situation will 
be considered again 

After the council meeting it was 
announced that

1 Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
was promptly calling to the State 
Department the ambassadors of 
India. Canada and Poland—the 
members of the three-nation In- 
toraational Control Commission 

A
I

which is supposed to police last 
year s Geneva agreement for an 
independent, neutral I.jk>s The 
envoys saw Ru.sk during the after
noon

2 Undersecretary of State W. 
Averell Harriman will leave Sun
day for Paris and London to talk 

I wiih high government officials 
The British and French are mem
bers of the 14 nation Geneva ac
cord.

3. The U S ambassador to Thai
land is cutting short hu current 
Washington vuit for consultation 
and is immediately returning to 
Bangkok Thailand, a U S. ally 
and a neighbor of Laos, was 
where Kennedy sent several thou
sand U S. troops last year after 
the Reds threatened Laos

There was no indication that 
U S military intervention or a 
show of force was decided on at 
the White House meeting Offi
cials declined to rule out the pos
sibility of a U S. imlitnry move 
Utor, howaver.

Franco Slays 
An Old Enemy
MADRID. Spam (AP) -  The 

Franco government, scorning a 
clemency ap$>eal from Soviet Pre
mier Khruahctiev. executed a 
.Spanish Communist leader at 
dawn Saturday Communists out
side Spam stormed and called it 
murder

Rumors circulated at the Vati
can that Pope John XXIII also 
had sent a clemency appeal The 
Vatican neither confirmiNl nor de
nied the rumors

Julian Grunau Garcia. 52. a 
balding, thin-faced member of the 
outlawed Ftpanish Communist par
ty's rulirg Central Conunittee. 
was the victim He was shot to 
death by a squad of riflemen m 

I the courtyard of Carabanchel 
i Prison He died less than 48 hours 
, after a military court convicted 
I him of military rebellion dating 
' from 1962 back to Spanish civil 

war days
Grimau — a man almost un

known in modern Spam until a 
wave of propaganda abroad made 
his name familiar after his de
tention last November — spurned 
the offer of Holy Communion and 
Confession from an attending Ro
man Catholic priest in the half- 
light of a cloudy Madrid dawn. 
Informants said Grimau was 

j raised a Catholic and that mem
bers of his family in Spain art 
Catholics

I He was blindfolded after a final 
cigarette, aettied quietly into his 
appointed place against a court
yard wall, and seconds later 
crumpled dead

The Soviet premier s.sked mercy 
for Grimau on the ground that 
hi.s alleged crimes occurred during 
civil war and more than 25 rears 
ago Khrushchev said all man
kind would be grateful if Gri* 
mau’s life was spared

TH E
CHURCH
STO RY

A special aection in today's 
Herald gives a comprehenaivt 
presentation op the churchee of 
Rig Spring — their activMea. 
their growth, their impact m  
the communKy

This should be a fine ref
erence for every home ia the 
city. May we euggeet that you 
make a point of keefiiaf thia 
seetkM. and makinf nae of it at 
a n y  time? Some addMtoanl 
rhurch news appeart an Pafa 
2-D of the re fu lw  edHtoa.
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Military Precision
Thr Air Farrr. Lt. Marir MrCInrf, and the itork had it all worked 
out with military prrrisioa. Lt. (Mr*. R. E .) MrCInrr received 
her ditcharite from AF nurtinK dutie* Tuesday at noon. By 3:30 
p.m. that day she was admitted to Wehb AF'B Hospital, and at 
3.43 a.m. Mednesiiav the stork put down to a perfect landing with 
a 6-jM>und, T-ounce baby girl. I..esia .Marie. Mr. and Mrs. McClure 
and I.esia Marir are at home at 1203 Mari)o. Maternal graadpar- 
rnls are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Scoglin. Brooklyn, N.Y. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kck McClure, Route 1.

Rape Trial Listed 
First On Docket
A C Klliott. an airman accused 

of rape, is slated to go on trial 
in lIRIh District Court Monday. 
A special venire of 12.3 members 
has been drawn and instructed to 
report to court at 9 a m

Ellinit is accused of assaulting 
a 19-year-oId babysitter employed 
in his home Sept 4

Courthou.se attaches said there 
is every likelihood that the Elliott 
case would be the one tried this 
week but there is another capital 
ca.se also set for the same date— 
Jerry l>ec Parker, charged with 
murder with malice.

Both cases were docketed for 
special trial this week with the 
stipulation that which e\er case 
does not come to trial would be 
reset for May 20 

On May 20. another capital case 
is also dcKketfsl — a murder with 
malice charge against Roosevelt 
Carter On that date, the same 
procedure will be followed as on

Monday. The two cases will be 
called; one will be announced 
ready and the other continued A 
special \enire will also be on hand 
May 20 to ser\e in whichever ca.se 
is set for trial.

Parker, a young Negro, is ac
cused in the murder Aug 26 of 
Stanley Williams. 00 Williams, a 
retired farmer, was so badly beat
en 'by an invader in his home that 
he died The object of the attack 
was robbery, the state contends 
It occurred .3ug 26 hut it was not' 
until Uct 2.1 that Oil Jones, dis
trict attorney, file<1 a charge of 
murder with malite against the 
defendant, Parker

Roosevelt Carter, whose case is 
scheduled for May 20. faces two 
murder with malice indictments 
He is alleged to haxe shot two oth
er .Negroes to death .Ian 12 Slain 
were .Arthur Roland Williams and 
Jerry Johnson The shooting oc- 
curn-d in front of a taxem on the 
north side of town.

Checking The Herald
J. F. I.eiser, field andtior for the Audit Bnreaa of ClrrHlations, 
has )n«t finished a complete check of Herald eircalatlon records. 
He is shown here a* he worked in the local office last week. ARC 
Is a national firm which independently audits the circulations of 
various newspapers and magaiines. and its findings are set forth 
as certified net paid circulation. Figures are not released until 
l^iser's audit is published, but The Herald continued to show cir
culation gains.

Pablo, The Fidgety
Fugitive, Is Back

Loroine
Asks Bids

Pablo Campoo, 30, th« elusive 
Latin-American with a strong case 
of pokey claustrophobia, is back in 
the Howard County jail.

Pablo's distaste for imprison
ment has led him in the past to 
jump bonds, feign suicide and 
finally to jump out of hospital 
windows.

He made his last leap March 
27, clad only in his shorts, and 
has been on the wanted list since 
then.

Sheriff Miller Harris, who was 
distracted momentarily while sit
ting up with his "patient”  in a

went on to San Angelo where 
they pulled a burglary for which 
they are charged in Tom Green 
County. Then they went on to San 
Antonio," said Harris.
 ̂ Campos is under indictment 

here as an habitual criminal, the 
maximum penalty for which is 
life imprisonment. Prior to his re
cent escape, he twice was a fugi
tive as a bond jumper. Released 
on bond after a burglary charge, 
he failed to appear in court and 
his bond was forfeited. For two

years he stayed missing. Picked 
up in San Antonio he was returned 
to Big Spring oniy to have bond 
posted again. Once more he skip
ped but his bondsmen located him 
once more in San Antonio and sent 
him back. It was after this that 
a fellow prisoner, passing his cell, 
noticed Pablo sprawled in his cell 
in a pool of blood. Rushed to the 
hospital, he was treated for slash
es on his upper right forearm 
After emergency aid. he was con
signed to a room over night, but 
he didn't stay.

Bids will be received May 14 
for a vocational building for the 
Loraine public schools, it was an
nounced Saturday.

The proposals will be opened 
by trustees at an 8 p.m. meeting 
on that data at the school house. 
All phases of the project will be 
covered under the .general con
tract, including plumbing, heat
ing, evaporative cooling, as well 
as the structure.

Included will be a homemaking 
department, room for music and 
band, vocational agriculture 
classroom, vocational agriculture 
shop, etc. Bidders will projwt 
their own number of working 
days.

■ITie project is estimated by 
Gary & liohertz, architects, at 
around 870.000.
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How Important 
Is Your Home?
Your home and Jeved ones ere sacred 

to you, and you would protect them with 
your life. Nothing bat the best you can provide 
is good enough for them. But—are you protecting 
them from the emptiness of a non-spiritual life

hospital, returned the fugitive Fri
day from San Antonio. Campos 
had been picked up there in a 
narcotics raid. Two San Angelo of
ficers. Roger Wallace and George 
Jaines. accompanied Harris be
cause Campos admitted to a San 
Angelo burglary after escaping 
from the hospital.

STAY PUT
Campos has been locked in a 

security cell in the county jail, 
and the sheriff said he intended 
to make certain Pablo stays put i 
this time.

After vaulting out the window
at Cowper Hospital, Campos ran 
north a block and then west. About 
three blocks from the hospital he 
came upon a parked car in a 
driveway. He told the sheriff the 
keys were in the switch, and he 
found a pair of pants and shirt on 
the floor of the car. He donned 
the clothing, rolled the car into 
the street and drove to Odessa 
There he abandoncnl the car ‘ it 
was found March 28» and caught 
a ride to Lubbock

.After a few days in Lubbock, he 
and .Adolfo Marines, whom he met. 
caught a ride on a truck back 
south.

TIIROKHI IIKRF.
"They came through Big Spring"

Struck By Truck
DALLAS (API—A Highway De , 

partment surveyor was killed F r i-. 
day after be was struck down by  I 
a pickup truck at a construction 
site He was Charles Blakely, 23. I 
of Garland He was knocked into 
a bartred wire fence by a truck 
driven by Mrs. Minnie Ku>ken- 
dall Hall. 35. of Grapevine.

To Seek Divorce
U ts ANGELES 'A P  -A ctress 

Jayne Mansfield plant to go to 
.luarez. Mexico, in about a week 
to shed husband Mickey Hargitay. 
says her attorney.

ZALE’S
BOiamond̂ ^
V2 Carat r::!weight

elm
N O  M O N E Y  DOW N  

$ 1 2  M O N T H L Y
Eight tine diamonds total 
carat in this splendid 23 jewel 
Elgin . . . enchanting case of 
rich 14K gald.

I 3rd .At Main AM 441371

Scouts Plan 
Big Camporee

NOTED FOR OUR CHARMS...

Boy Scouts of the Lone Star 
District will pitch ramp this week 
end for a major outing.

D. D Johnston, district camp
ing and activities chairman, said 
that the Round I p grounds south
east of the City Park were being 
conditioned for the big gathering 
Friday and Saturday Showers 
a fortnight ago brought on a 
growth of grass and weeds, en
hancing the camping and contest 
areas

,A scries of tests of physical, 
camping and scouting skills have 
been planncvi by Carl Campbell. 
associu6: of Johnston. Almost 
from the time scouts arrive Fri
day afternoon until they break 
cam p Saturday afternoon, there 
will be aomething goiitg.

.Approximately two score adults 
will be involved as judges a n d  
camp officials Lige Fox aiid his 
health and safety committee, will 
be inspecting camps 

 ̂ One of the feature* of the cam 
poree, which will draw several 
Glasoeock and Sterling counties, 
will be a big campfire Friday 
cveoing.

3rd ot Main AM 4-6371

—from the coldness of death with
out h op ^ from  the prospects of an 
eternity without heaven?

You can give them the best in 
Christian influence and training 
ONLY when you encourage them 
to read—and read with them—the 
Bible, and bring them regularly 
to Bible study and worship. You 
can not only protect their souls 
for eternity; you can give them a 
life of rich fullness and genuine.

wiUwholesome happiness they 
never forget. •

How important is your home?
The above artiele (published by 

the church, lUh. and Vlae, Abl- 
leue) Is worth reprintlag. repeat
ing and remembering!

Be with us today! Bring your 
family! 9:30 and 10:30 a m .; 7:00 
p.m.

Bv T. H. Tarbet, pr»Brlier. Clivrrh
riitiet. We»l Hlrbvar M,

*r« «tlc*nia.
irher»AiVu

M  0 N T (3 0 M E R Y

W A R D
W ARD WEEK

BOAT SALE
Easy Terms —  36 Months To Poy

' StorC'Wide Sale Ends 
SATURDAY

Ward* 15-ft. Sea King with 
the low-maintenance hull that

stroke design adds extra

seats.
d o  M ONir

d o w n

Back-to-back seat . . . .  629.00 Reclining s e a t s . ; . . . .  799.00

SEA KING 40-HP MOTOR

NO MONIY

15-HP motor...................  338.00
•F.O.I. Foctory

12'Aluminum Fishing Boot................144*
14'Aluminum Fishing Boof................192*
900-lb. T ra ile r ......................................134

* Plus Freight From Factory
Rustproof, .ORS-eowgo 
wtumlnwiw tronsom  
roin forcod with oeh

«.ost-tron tronsom 
r hroeoj built-in Noevy ontnidod 

dumlnum gunwolo

^ Bow llft-hondlo

Styrofoam  flototlon
tonks for m oro s o f- ty  5,^ ^ ^  s o o t s -

vem lsh pro foctod  llghtw oleht, .OSI
gevgo eHimlnwm FuN-longth Cest otumlwum 

hew pleto

3rd & Gregg AM 4-8261 Open 'Till 6 P.M. Doily Open 'Till 9 P.M. Thurs.
“etllji he- •

■P-
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COW POKES By Act Rcid

mm
But Ma, i got on my new bootsl"

Action Expected 
On Military Pay

W.ASHINGTON <.\P) -  House 
action is expected soon on a bill 
to authorize a $1 2-billion yearly 
Increase in military pay and al
lowances. effective Oct 1.

Backed by the Defense Depart
ment as a necessary step in help
ing the armed services recruit 
and retain personnel, the bill 
would give increases to all active 
ana retired persons, except those 
with less than two years’ service.

Rep Carl Vinson. D-(ia . chair
man of the House .\rmed Services 
Committee, has said he hopes to 
bring It to  a vote in' the Hou.se 
during the first week of .May 

•\s approved by the committee 
SI 1. on .April 9, the bill would 
provide varying percentage in
creases ranging from 3 per cent | 
for generals and admirals to lit 4 j 
p*T cent for first lieutenants and i 
16 per cent for master sergean's. | 

Retired personnel would get .an  ̂
Increase of .3 per cent plus auto
matic increases in the future ' 
whenever the cost of living index J 
rises 3 per cent

Increases in subsistence allow
ance for officers and ration allow
ances for enlisted men would also 
be provided, along with a new al
lowance equivalent to one third of 
the quarters allowance, for per 
sonnel who are not allowed to take 
their families with them to duty 
station.s The new provision is call- 
evl the 'fam ily separation allow
ance ■■

The biggest fight in committee 
was over the retirement pay sec-; 
tinn. which Rep Mendel Rivers, i

D-S C., chairman of the subcom
mittee that handled the original 
Defense Department proposals, 
called the most complex and con
troversial part of the bill.”

Rivers’ subcommittee accepted 
the department proposal that per
sons who retired before June 1, 
1958, be allowed to recompute 
their retirement pay on the basis 
of higher pay scales that became 
effective on that date, but the full 
committee knocked it out of the 
bill

The 5 per cent boost in retire
ment pay would provide I.S6,730.- 
oon a year for the nearly 350.000 
military personnel now on the re
tired lists The number is growing 
at a rate of more than 50.nno a 
year and by 1980 retirement costs 
under exi.sting p̂ iy scales will be 
more than (3 billion annually

Two Amarillo 
Girls Die In Fire
.AMVRILI.O ( \Pi -  Two small 

girls dievi Saturday when fire de
stroyed an old frame hmise in 
southeast .Amarillo Five children 
were sav ed

Sti.iron Ia>ona H o w e r y, 18 
months and Della Ann Howery, 
3 Miffo<ated. police said They 
were the daughters of .Mr and 
Mrs Dovle Bozeman

CASEY'S FINEST BEEF
CaMy'i CattU Art Ptn F*d For 100 Days 
Or Mora . . . Unconditionally Guarantaad

Prices Below Good This Week Only!

HALF
BEEF • • • • • •

180-Lb. To 300-Lb. Av«r»g«

HIND
QUARTER . . .

90-Lb. To 160-Lb. Avoraga

FOREQUARTER Lb.

ROUNDS Lb.
50-Lb. To 70-Lb. Avaraga

30-LB. SPECIAL

6910 Lbt. Round 
Staak
20 Lbt. Roast

NOTHING DOWN
FOUR MONTHS TO PAY

CASEY
PACKING (0 .

SNYDER HIGHWAY 
Dial AM 4-6000

NO MONEY DOWN ON CREDIT AT WARDS -  JUST SAY "CHARGE IT T i .

a •

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

j i i

* * ' I * *  ^

M

■ • f .  299 .9S

SAVE 50.95
FROSTLBff REFRIGERATOR, 
172-LB. ZERO-ZONE FREEZER

« 2 4 9
MO MONIT DOWN

Top feoturei ot Word Waak savings I Tru- 
Cold 14.4' combination bos frostlass rafrigar* 
otor with twin critpan, full-width shalvat, door 
ttoroga. Fraaxar has swing-out botkat, stor
age door. Right or left bond door.

I-

XM

ZIG-ZAG, *21 OFF
W ARD S SIG N A TU R I 8-CAM  AUTOM ATIC
Sew beautiful zig-zag de
signs, automatically! Do 
everyday sewing, too. Zig
zag stitches ore sturdier, 
lost longer. Pi-hbutton re- 
verse. Concealed light.

. r ■

V

1 .t t  TACKII BOX
Howftborn. all-tt.«l model 
—compoct(13'/2x6K4 %’). 
1-pc. woterproof bottomi 
gre.n fmi»h.............1,55

' 1 ; ;

Va- PORTABII DRILL
R u gg .d  2 .0 -am p . motor 
develops high-tprque 2000  
rpm! Pistol grip, double-ra> 
dvKtion geors..........7 e G 7

3rd & Gragg AM 4-8261
rjE!';','' .“3r >4̂

W A R  D
K

SPECIAL PRICE! 5-PIECE GROUP
SOFA, CHAIR, 3 TABLES 
LOW WARD WEEK PRICEI

199
NO MONIT DOWN

Modem Words handsome contem
porary living room group, adapt
able to mony arrangements. Long- 
waoring nylon frieze cover, Word- 
Foam* cushions, over tempered coil 
spring base. 1 cocktail and 2 step- 
tobies in distinctiva Danish styling 
hove mar-resistant, high pressure 
plastic tops.
*W ordi MOM for ortmowa toaoi onkiow g

BOOKCASE BED SET
FO RM KA *-TO N  D R ES SER , BIO M IRROR
Simplicity of design— bed 
with bookcase head, Vene
tian style mirror, double
dresser. In walnut, grey, or ^ ______
ton finish. 54-inch chest, M S .  
nightstond................3 1 .8 8

YOU SAVE 20.95!
2 -S R fE O , 2 -C Y C L l SM N ATU RE
Words 10-lb. capacity top
load Signature pampers del
icate ctothes, deep-cleans 
regular fabrics. Lint filter ^  ^
ond bleach, detergent dis- momr i
pemer; sediment ejector.

90 day
s e r v i c e

«  .itfO  cho'9« 
0 ’ • ,ts 0 ^

J

SAVE 20.95 ON TV!
AIRLIN E 19"* SUM -UNB F O R T  A BLE
Word Week low price plus 
fine Airline quality I Gives 
strong local reception, rich 
sound. Built-in antenna. w a a
Weighs 37 lbs., is 12* thin. smmt m s  
O ptional porta-cart, 6 .4 4

SAVE 2.24 SO. YD.
SO I* N Y LO N  B R O A D LO O N , IN STALLED
DuPont 501 *  continuous fUo- 
ment nylon pile in hi-lo loop D H  z
or sculptured design, in
stalled over sponge cudiion 
pod. 21 Style House colors;
12' and 15' widths.

i
eW.fW i *■

11

i

3  V
a-6 ‘
r 4 '*
M i— —^

DOCKH-SIZI RADIO
6-transiitor Airline with 
aorphofve, easel Excellent 
reception and tone. Sove* 
Kegvzlarly 18.95 16.44

fA V I  19% ON TILI
Reg. 1 0 '/ic eo .l 9 x 9 ’ vinyl 
asbestos tiles ore easy to 
install, keep clean. Selec
ted colors.'..each S'/k

VIBRA-M AT CLIANIR
Sgnature beats, sweeps, 
suction-cleonsl 9 -p c . set 
o f cleaning attachments) 
on caster base. 39.8S

BUNOf, 32% OFF
Reg. 3.69 eoch! Ervameled 
"S” shoped steel slats con
trol light. With plastic 
topes, heodboK. 3  i* , F f

Optn T ill 6 P.M. Doily Opon Til 9 P.M. Thursday

/  N
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Open House
Thosr who visit tbr oprn hou^r at 503 Scott In IliKhlaiid South 
today will sco. amona other thinx«> this convenient kitchen ar- 
ranaemeat. The home, built by Jack Thorpe, below, has many 
unusual features as well as quality appointments.

Modern Living Is
Stressed In Home
Another example of a home built 

for modem Lving will be on dis
play from 1-6 p m today during 
an open house being stagiKl by 
i: B 'Jack ' Thorpe Construction 
Company,'

ipcrtone dual sinks and all elec
tric equipment. Indirect lighting, 
also a fe.iture of the den, is in
stalled in the kitchen.

liOtated at M3 Scott Drive, In 
the Highland South Addition, the 
three liedroom two bath house 
features comfortable living Three 
representatives of the builder 
V il! he at the location to show 
M.sitors through the house

Foors are carpeted throughout, 
except in the kitchen, where in
laid linoleum is a deliberate fca- 
tjre  to make housework easy. 
The large kitchen has built-in oven 
ard range, gairbage disposal, ma
hogany i iistofn-built cabinets. cOp-

The living room and bedrooms 
are of textone, with blown acous
tic tile in the ceiling throughout 

I the bouse Constant year-round 
j comfortable temperatures are as- 
I sured by refrigerated air copdi- 
Uonmg and central heating A 
large fireplace, made of Holiday 

. hiHstone to match the exterior of 
I the house, dt^corates the den. Color 
I scheme is dark red trimmed in 
I white

Meals In the house will be 
served in a large, formal dining 
room. A scenic mural enhances 
one entire wall.

F.xterior features of the house

Clime On Stock Market
Set For May At College
stripping the stock market o f f  

its mystery will be one of the ob- i 
jectives of a stock clinic to be 
spoiuofed here jointly by The 
Big Spring Herald and Howard 
County Junior College May 7-14-31.

The how and why of investing, 
the operation of the stock market, 
the language of the world of 
stodts and tends are but a few of 
the questions to be answered In 
the series of three meetings to 
be held in the college auditorium.

Admission will be free, but for 
the purpose of ascertaining poten
tial attendance, tickets will be
asked. They may be had free upon 
request from The Herald, HCJC

V
JACK THORPE

are a double garage, large cov
ered patio and barbecue pit.

Thorpe Construction Company 
has been in business in Big Spring 
since 1950, operating mostly in 
the Worth Peeler and Highland 
South Additions, in Coahoma and 
Sand Springs. 'Hiurpe is a native 
of the area, having graduated 
from high school at Forsan, 
where he had lived since 1041

or any of the local banks. The 
tickets will be for each meeting 
or will come in sets of three. They 
will be available at the audito
rium door for each subsequent 
meeting.

Cooperating in the venture by 
furnishing speakers, program aides 
and other materials wilt be Raus- 
cber-Pierce Company.

The meetings, lasting an hour 
and a half, will be divided into 
two periods so that (mestions and 
answers can follow discussions.

The hope of making money by 
investing in another's talents or 
business skill is one of the world’s 
oldest desires, yet the matter of 
investing has somehow become en
shrouded In an air of mystery. 
Actually, buying and selling stocks 
is no more complicated than mak
ing a reservation for a room, thea
tre tickets, or what have you.

How our free enterprise sys
tem works and how investment 
is one of its keystones will be re
viewed in one of the first sessions 
as a foundation for the discus
sions.

Interest in investment is mount-' 
ing, and currently one of each < 
eight adults holds tome stocks or | 
tends. The largest single group of  ̂
stockholders in the count rv is the 
housewives — 4,000.000 of them. I 
People in every walk of life trade 
in stocks Half of them never 
were able to go to college Most 
of them are in the middle income ; 
bracket.

a beautiful home show

of 503 scott dr.

constructed by

jack thorpe
see this all electric 

medallion home today

whitefield 
plumbing co.

heating St air conditioning 
lamesa highway dial am 4-9155

Attends Funeral
Mrs. J. 0 . Newsom, 709 W. ISth, 

returned Saturday from Iredell, 
where she attended the funeral of 
her father, J. W. Muse. Mr. 
Muse died laat Tuesday. Mrs. 
Newsom spent three weeks at the 
bedside of her father before he 
passed away.

Dies Of Burns
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-T h e  son 

of a Sheppard AFB sergeant died 
early Saturday in the bums cen
ter of the Brooke General Hos
pital.

He was Larry Schreifels, 14, 
son of Sgt. and Mrs. Orval Schrei
fels.

Suspect Wanted
Aubrey Standard, chief deputy 

sheriff, said that W. A. Formby, 
arrrstte Thursday on a worthless 
check charge, is wanted in 1-as 
Vegas. Nev., for bad checks and 
in Cortez. Colo., for theft by bail
ee He is being held in the county 
Jail.

live modern in the comfortable

CONGRATULATIONS
JACK THORPE

On Tha Showing Of This 
Beautiful Homo 

At S03 Scott 
In Tho Boautiful 

HIGHLAND SOUTH ADDITION 
Wo woro happy to 

install tho coramic tilo 
in this boautiful homo

TOM ENLOE 
TILE COMPANY

3202 Porkwoy Rd. Dial AM 3-2744

You Live Better Electricolly!
Jock Thorpe has gone 

oil out on this Medellion 
Home to bring you the 

comfort and ease of 
total Electric Living

Drive Out To 503 Scott Dr. 
Between 1 And 6 P.M. Sunday 

And see for yourself the advantages 
of a Flameless Electric Home

C&M ELECTRIC CO.
CLYDE CHESSER, Ownor 

701 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5857

Best Wishes . . .
JACK THORPE ON YOUR 

HOME SHOW AT 503 SCOTT
It was a pleasure to do the 

painting on such a beautiful, 
well appointed home.

All Paint .And Material Furnished 
By Leading Big Spring Paint Stores.

P&P Painting Co.
All Typos Commorcial And Rosidontial 

Taping, Toxtono And Acoustics 
Lloyd R. Pitman, Ownor

Dial OX 4-6069 Midland Big Spring Garland

surroundings of this all electric 
show home in the highland south addn,

We Were Happy To Serve The Concrete Finishing
Needs Of This Beautiful Home.

Luther Coleman Cement Contr.
1111 J o h n so n Dial AM 4-8772

O p e n i n g  T o d a y !
this Live Better Electrically

M E D A L L I O N
H O M E

CONGRATULATIONS, JA CK
On This Beautiful Medallion Home!

W e urge everyone to come out Sunday 
and see the Quality Construction 

that has gone into this home that will 
LA ST MORE TH A N  A  L IF E T IM E '/ /■

Big Spring Readi-Mix
Starling City Highway Dial AM 34759, AM 3-4726

CONGRATULATIONS
JACK THORPE

on the completion of your beautiful new 
show home at 503 Scott Drive in Highland South.

We ore proud to hove been chosen to 
supply and install the DuPont 501 Nylon Carpet

IIA M M O IV D  C A R P E T  CO.
308 Gregg AM 3-3743,

CHECK THESE 
ELECTRICAL FEATURES:

•  Built-in Electric Range
•  Central Electric Air 

Conditioning
•  Waste Disposer
•  Electric Bath Heating
•  Modern Light for Living
•  Automatic Dishwasher
•  Electric Washer and 

Dryer Connections
•  Kitchen Exhaust Fan
•  Full HOUSEPOWER Wiring
•  Twin outdoor READY LITES

503 SCO TT • Highland South 
built by JA C K  TH ORPE

Open today for your inspection is this “Live Better 

Electrically’* MEDALLION home— featuring 

modern electric comforts and conveniences for 

happy family living. Homes that earn the Medal

lion award have work-saving electric appliances 

already installed, modem lighting and up-to-dat§ 

Full Housepower wiring. That’s 9idiy the Medallion 

emblem outside means better living inside. See this 

home today, between 1 and 6  p j n .

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
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Federal Aid Issue 
Set For A Hearing
The Big Spring city commission 

will begin itt meeting at 5 p m. 
Tuesday, with a public hearing in 
the auditorium. 11115 will be an in
formal affair to determine the at
titude of residents and taxpayers 
on asking for federal aid to apply 
on construction of Bealt Branch 
trunk sewer line in 1964

Application must be made be
fore May 1 of this year for con
sideration in pro-rata grants for 
1964 The proposed grant would, 
if approved, be up to 1130,000. 
Master Plan bond program funds 
allocated for the trunk sewer, 
downtown relief sewer, and .Ninth 
and Settles street relief, totaled 
$370,000

The connecting portion of the 
trunk sewer line, from the old 
sawagt disposal plant to tha new, 
has been installed at the new 
plant was completed, and the 
Ninth and Settles relief line in
stalled in 1962. The remainder of 
the work will run around $325,000 
of the bond money

A federal grant of up to $250,000 
was approved to apply on con

struction of the new sewage dis
posal plant and rehabilitation of 
the old plant. The exact mmount to 
be received will not be known un
til the final audit is made, after 
completion of the new plant, but 
is expected to exceed H30.000

T h r e e  commissioners were 
against asking for federal aid. one 
was non-committal, and the other 
for the grant, at the last regular 
meeting April 9 when the sub
ject was presented by City Man
ager Larry Crow. The public hear
ing was called to determine 
the attitude of the taxpayers of 
the city.

The agenda for the re^ la r  meet
ing, following the public hearing, 
had not been completed Friday, 
but several major items are to 
be considered, including bids on 
the proposed garbage container 
and pickup system for commercial 
areas of the city. Two firms, pro
viding •qulpmcnt for the service, 
submitted bids which were opened 
Thursday They will be tabulated 
and analysed for Tuesday night's 
meeting.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

More Individuals Voice 
Objection To Sewer Aid

To the Editor;
In principle. I am opposed to 

the acceptance of federal funds 
for local needs Socialism is a re
sult of the type of thinking "that 
one can get something for noth
in g "  Either way the individual 
taxpayer has not as yet paid for 
it. but must at some future date 
(Xir sewer plant was reputed to 
be 30 years out of date, yet we 
avoided the subject for 20 years 
expecting someon* to take care of 
it for us Only through despera
tion did we find the gumption to 
begin a project of that magnitude 
and even at that we accepted 
federal funds to finish the ;ob 
Perhaps the Beal's Creek sewer 
line issue boils down to the ques
tion of can it be done on a local 
bAsis Are we big enough 'in de
termination' to pay our own way 
Once before we voted on federal 
assistance for a slum housing 
project That time we voted it 
down and along with it any im
provements

It is a foregone fact that the 
trunk sewer line is desperately 
needed as are solutions to an ever 
increasing list of other area prob
lems Before we vote this thing 
down because of its connotatioas. 
lets get our city planners com 
mitted to another course of action.

Sincerely,
DON F WILEY 
3203 ComeU 

• • •
To the Editor:
"Once upon a time a young 

man lived with his parents in a 
public housing unit He attended 
public schools and participated In 
the free lunch program He entered 
the Army and upon discharge, re
tained his National Life Insurance. 
He entered in the State Universi
ty, working part-time in the State 
Capitol to supplement his GI ed
ucation c h e c k .  Upon gradua
tion. he married a Public Health 
nurse and bought a home with an 
FHA loan, then obtained a Small 
Business loan to go into business.

"Their baby was born in thw CJty

Hospital He bought a vnall ranch 
with the aid of the Veteran's l.and 
Program and obtained emergency 
feed from the government He put 
part of bis land in the Soil Bank 
and payments soon paid off his 
ranch His father and mother lived 
on the ranch very comfortably on 
their Social Security checks.

Then he wrote his congressman: 
"I wish to protest these excessive 
government^ expendituree and at
tendant h i^  taxes I believe in 
rugged individualism I think peo
ple should stand on their own feet 
without expecting a handout. I 
am opposH to all Socialistic 
trends and 1 demand a return to 
the policies of States Rights "  

\4'ben I was discharged from 
I sen ice. I couW have received 
I $20 00 per week for 52 years, or 
I could go to work The money 
WA« there for me If I wanted 
a handout Now I understand the 
government will give us money to 
build a sewer. If we do not have 
the initiative to do our own work 
But some citisens are trying 
to mislead us into the fallacy that 
thw IS "free" money There is no 
such thing as a "free m ea l"  
Someone has to pay for it 

If this increases our local taxes. 
I would rather have local taxes 
increased than federal taxes. At 
least they would be spent in our 
own town l.e<s tell the government 
we will build our own aewers.
thank you.

Yours very truly.
DUKE M BAKER
1507 Cherokee 

• • •
To the Editor

I am vigorously opposed to fed
eral grants to aid anything: 
likened to our achools It will con
trol everything that it aubsidiies 

iWe see this happening most every 
day So I am asking and urging 
everyone that wishes to be free 
to let well enough alone and stay 
clear of federal domination. 

Sincerely.
WILLIAM N BLANSITT 
70$ BeU

An instructor pilot and hia stu> 
dent Mfaly ejected from a dla> 
abled T 47 J e t  trainer near 
Greely, Colo., Friday tvoning 
Webb AFB announced.

Landing without any Injuriaa 
were 1st Lt. Robert K, Wagner, 
instructor, and 2nd Lt. David M. 
Martin, student. They landed on 
the Judge Biggs farm five milea 
northwest of Greely at S:S0 p.m. 
CST and were flown-in a helicop- 
tar to Lowery AFB near Denvar.

Webb officials wert advised 
that the plane had engine trou
ble and then flamed out while on 
a student cross-country flight. The 
craft hit open country nearby.

Saturday a team of invoatiga- 
tors from Webb AFB, were dia- 
patchad to Colorado to auist in 
tho investigation o f the cauae of 
the disability during the flight to 
Buckley AFB.

Lt. Wagner is assigned to the 
3561st Pilot Training Squadron, and 
he lists an aunt, Mrs. Ruth 
Zwisher, Pomona. Calif., as his 
next of kin.

Lt. Martin is the son of Harold 
Martin. Delmar, Calif.

Gregg Street, from Fourth aouth 
to Marcy. is going to get a new 
top Work is scheduled to start 
Monday, Leo Hull, assistant chief 
of police said Saturday morning. 
Parker A Parker Construction Co. 
will do the work

"W e were Informed that the 
work would require about two 
weeks." Hull said, "and during 
that time parking on Gregg will 
have to be curtailed in areas 
where work is being done. The 
construction company has in
formed us that tlw work wiQ be 
done in lb-foot stripe, which will 
require four runa on the strip."

Hull said the Gregg Street park
ing would be handled according to 
the work to be done each day.

"We will appreciate the coopera
tion of driven  in helping us keep 
the areas open as needed." Hull 
said "We will have a much bet
ter surface on Gregg when the 
topping is completed and want to 
cooperate with the highway de
partment's scheduling"

The topping is a part of the im
provement program within the 
city limits of Big Spring and it 
preceding the rebuikhng of the 
Gregg Street overpast, across the 
Texas and Pacific railroad yards. 
Contract for the new overpass 
is scheduled for early fall Wien 
the new overpass is completed 
Gregg will be a four-lane highway 
through the city and no parking 
will be permitted within the city 
limits on the street

Horse Show For 
Youngsters To 
Be Discussed
The possibility of a horse show 

I planned only to afford hoys and 
girls a chance to exhibit their 
mounts will he explored at a 
meeting Tueeday.

r  H Harrison, who will pre
side. said that the aession would 
be held at 7 30 p m  in the Jus
tice of peace courtroom in the 
courthouse Fveryone interested 
in horses is invitH to attend.

Harrison said that several indi
viduals had advanced the idea of 
a show which wouldn't hava breed 
classes but which would let any 
boy or girl show off their horse 

' or horaes
I "W r wouldn't compete in any 
way with any of the existing 
horse shows rodeos or what have 
you." Havriaon added. "This is 
strictly something to catch 
mounts that probably wouldn't 
qualify to be in any other show

"W e're anxious for parenta and 
others interested In an activity 
of this type to be at the meeting 
and help us talk it over ’ *

Son Antonio Begins 
Annual Tribute Fete
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-T h ii city 

started paying its yearly homage 
to apring and Heroes of the 
Texas Revolutioa Saturday night 
with Fiesta San Antonio.

Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
snd amhassadori from 30 nations 
are expected later la the week 
for sonne of the fun. Johnson is 
honorary marshal of the Fiesta 
Flambeau parade next Saturday 
night The week of pageants, frol
ics and aolsmn services tnds next 
Sunday with the final round of 
the $30,000 Texas Open Golf Tour
nament.

The fiesta startad In IIOI when 
San Antonio residents d t  c k t  d 
carriages, houses and buildings 
with flowers lor nn official visit

from President Benjamin Harri
son. People had such a good time 
the fiesta became a yearly af
fair.

Highlights of the week are the 
Battle of Flowers and Fiesta 
Flambeau parades, the colorful 
parade of fioats on the winding 
San Antonio River and tha coro
nation of the queen of fiesta.

Tha fitsU  actually started Set- 
urday night with Uie coronation 
of King Antonio XLI and the pa
triotic and historical ball spon
sored by the State Association of 
Texas Pioneeri

April $1 always is one of the 
fiesta days. That la the day the 
Texas Army woo the Battle of San 
Jacinto and gavt Texas Ka free
dom fro n  Mexico.

after you 
see your doctor, • 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM4-4S44 $M leorry

HELUBLB PRESCUrnONt”

Elk Officers
Elk officers were heeored at ea Installation dance Saturday night. 
Freoi left, bottooi rew, are: Don Penn, treaiurer; Elmer Lee 
Melky, Inner gnerd; Chnek Coley, chaplain; R. H. Saydpr, Uler; 
tap raw: Haason LawiMM, loyal knight; J. G. IJttlcJohn, S-year 
tniatee; Dudley Jenkins, leeturing knight; E. R. Patton, leading 
knight; Loland Graves, exalted ruler; Glen Gale, secretary, and 
Fred Greenberg, eoqnire.

Appealed Cases 
May Be Returned
Roger Brown. Big Spring attor

ney, who with George Thomas, 
appeared as attorney on some IS 
or 18 cases which were before 
the Howard County court recent
ly, said he has been advi.sed that 
the state's attorney for the Stale 
Court o f Civil Appeals has con
fessed error.

This, he said, would indicate the 
court would reverse ruling of the 
county court here which refused 
to permit the appellants to amend 
appeal bonds This, he said, will 
bring the cases back to be retried 
after the appellants have posted 
proper bonds No actual ruling 
has been made by the court.

The cases were part of a heavy 
docket of appeal cases which had 
accumulated in the county court 
and were tried recently before 
Judge Lee Porter.

The initial week's docket. In the 
opinioo of Porter and W a y n e  
Bums, county attorney, has been 
productive.

As planned, some cases are be
ing carried over to the next Jury 
week of the court—May 6 The 
cases docketed for tri^  during 
that week are.

Jerry F. King. DWI; Jerry F. 
King, carrying arms; Fred Con- 
stancio Jr.. DWI. J W Purser. 
DWI; Eric James Rasmussen, 
aggravated assault, Michael Har
rison. driving with suspended 
driver's license

Relatively few of the cases 
were passcc for the term. The 
continued matters are McAlIyn 
Edmtnston. DWI; Bransford 
Bulls, negligent homicide: Moises 
Garcia, tramporting; Richard L 
Kelly. DWI

Cases disposed of during this 
week either by trial or by plea.s 
of guilty included 

Trinidad Ariiage, possession 
of barbiturates, conviction, so 
day's; Juan Rodriguez. DWI. 
pleadsd guilty, $50 and tBree 
days; R o W t D Huti>hersoo. 
DWI. pleaded guilty. $7.S a n d  
three ^ y t ,  Louis M. Thompson, 
drunkenness. I1SO fine; John L. 
Crawford. DWI, pleaded guilty. 
$75 and three days. Joseph Mat
tingly, DWI. $75 and three days; 
Doris Miller, DWI. pleaded giiiity, 
ISO and three days; William Rob
erts. pleaded guilty to drunken
ness. fined $200. assault, fined $25

Bums said the following defend 
ants have informed the court they 
intend to enter pleas of guilty;

Lillian Clark. DWI. and driv- 
uig wuth license suspended, Eula 
Mae Barber, DWI; Trannie Ran
dle, three cases, powession for

sale without license.
A new jury panel will be sum

moned to report May 6.

Webb.Officers 
Are Honored
Honors went to two Webb AFB 

personnel last week.
Lt. David T. Burton, 3561st Pilot 

Training Squadron, was selected 
Instructor Pilot of the Month for 
March. He entered the Air Force 
through the ROTC in 1939 and re
ceived bis primary flying training 
at Bainbridge Air Base, and his 
basic training at Reese AFB. 
Since November, 1961, he has been 
an instructor at Webb.

Lt. Burton has accumulated more 
than 1,000 hours of flying time in
cluding 750 hours of Jet time. He 
has received five consecutive rat
ings of "excellent" on his base 
and command level standardiza
tion checks.

Capt. Hal W, Brown, weather 
instructor, was selected as Class
room Instructor of the quarter for 
January-March, 1963.

Ho has had training in Spanish 
and Russian languages and re
ceived his commission in 1953 
through IK'S. He served as weath
er observer, weather forecaster or 
weather officer in Washington, 
D.C., Maryland and Ala.ska, until 
n.ssigned to Webb in Nosember, 
1962, as a weather instructor in 
the Academic Section.
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week and caught several red
faced drivers without one or the 
other. .
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SMALL CIRCLE 
Cyclist* test skills et mas iring

Skill Tests Launch
Bike Safety Week
Skill teats Saturday at the Col- 

lese Park Shopping Center kicked 
off Bicycle S^ety Week in Big 
Spring Activities will continue all 
this week with inspection of bi
cycles by members of the Opti
mist Club

Saturday's event allowed riders 
to find out ju>t how adept they 
are at maneuvenng bicycles. 
Judges based scoring on ability to 
balance, steer turn, maneuver 
around an obstacle course and 
stop Explorer Post 111 helped with 
the scoring and demonstrated 
proper riding techniques.

"There is no failing or passing 
the test." W D Broughton, in 
charge of the bicycle inspection 
program, said "It is just a check 
to let the boys know where they 
need improv ement

Merchants who provided the bi
cycles for the skill riding contest 
were Firestone Store. Western 
Auto Associate Store. White Stores. 
Inc . Montgomery Ward and C o . 
Goodyear Service Store and Cecil 
Thixtoe Motorcycle and Bicycle 
Shop.

InspectloM begin Monday at the 
▼ariooB local eiementarv schools 
rreliminary plans call )or all in
spections to be completed by Tues
day evening, but more time wrill 
be taken if it is needed. Broughton 
■aid

Monday's schedule is- i  go 
a m ., at Park Hill and Cedar 
Crest srhools; II a m . Marcy Ele
mentary. I-t p m , Boydstun and 
Special Education; and 1-3 p m .  
Washington and South W a r d  
schools

Tuesday Inspections will he t  
a m . Bauer and Airport Schools; 
10 a m .. Kate Morriaon School;

11 a m . Ijdieview and 1 pm .. 
College Heights

Bicycle inspection can be ac
complished at Goliad Junior High 
any morning at 0 30 a m.

Liquor License 
Racket Charged

It may not be too long before 
the way is cleared for closing the 
four-lane highway gap between 
Big Spring and Lamesa (and that 
means ̂  also practically to Lub
bock). Highway commissioners 
told a Dawson County delegation 
last week the project has b e e n  
cleared, and Lamesans said only 
10 of 3g pieces of right of way 
remained to be had.

Coahoma residents were elated 
by an announcement last week 
that funds were being provided 
for a new lease on a post office 
building This will make possible 
a complete remodeling under di
rection of Gary & Hohertz and 
will provide growing Coahoma 
with another asset.

Someone came up with funny 
money last week, reproducing one 
side of a $100 bill on a copying 
machine. Uncle Sam offers prizes 
for good work like this—a free va
cation in Leavenworth.

Churches experienced excellent 
turnouts last Sunday — Easter 
Possibly as many as 20.000 were 
in the various churches of How
ard County. Too bad this couldn't 
happen every week, but we're 
glad it happens even once a year.

When Riley K Burns died here 
a week ago this morning, it 
marked the fulfillment of a wish 
When his wife died eight days 
before, the aged rancher said he 
wished he could be buried with 
her Before the day was out he 
suffered a stroke that rendered 
him unconscious, and before a 
week was out. he had died.

^  ■

Plastic
Big Spri

Ai

Is Sub Linked
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. (A P )- 

Debris which included a piece of 
plastic shielding charred by what 
was described as a rush of flame 
was tentatively linked Saturday 
with the nuclear' submarine

■

■V

. t _

Sixtieth Muster Day
Formrr students of Texas AAM Saturday held 
their traditional master reremony at the Big 
Spring Country Club. There were 34 persons on 
hand for the dinner. The first such muster was 
in IM3 when the AAM Cadet Corps. 300 strong.

mustered In observance of the independence of 
Texas. The reremony was made a tradition and 
each April 21 AAM men pay homage to their 
comrades who have passed on. Shown is the head 
table at the 1963 gathering.

McNamara Defends

Nine • year - old .Nancy Ann 
Tatum got the surprise of her 
life last week She received a 
summons to jury duty Her name 
got into the jury wheel because 
she owned an acre of land

His Decision-Making
W.\SHlNGTON (API — Secre

tary of Defense Robert S Mc.S'a- 
mara, whose decisions have been 
challenged in some congressional

NEW YORK Lfv-Hugh M Hef 
ner. wtw operates Playboy Clubs 
in stx major U S cities, charges 
that his club in New York City 
had to pay off big to get a liquor 
bcense

- 1

Maybe we'd better hold our 
hands over our mouths when sleep
ing to protect the gold fillings 
Thieves are getting bold enough 
to take them They walked into 
the city hall patio and walked 
out with a long section of garden 
hose and clippers.

Police Arrest 
Four Minors

Hefner s accusation of extortion 
threw another bomb into the grow- 
uig scandal of bribery and corrup
tion attributed to the State Liquor 
Authoritv

A special Manhattan grand jury 
has been investigating for several 
months a purported million-dollar- 
a-year SLA graft operation in the 
metropolitan area

Hefner said "Only in New York 
were we met with frustrating ad
ministrative corruption on such a 
level that it was impossible to ig
nore ■’

The county court appeals dock
et. once jammed by a hopeless 
back k>g. has been reduced to one 
case Some pleas of guilty last 
week cut the figure to a tolitary 
case Meantime, several other 
rases were tried on the regular 
docket as Judge I/ee Porter con
tinued pressure to keep the dock
et current

Request On Zoning 
Change Withdrawn

A request for a variance in the 
front setback for a busmest build
ing on the triangular lot ai the 
Intersection of Slate and Ridge- 
road was withdrawn Friday 
morning A public hearing, 
railed Thursday afternoon result 
ed m a recess in the Zoning Board 
of Adjustment because a quorum 
was net present

"We paid." he added, "not as 
an illicit enterprise to secure il
legal or improper favors, hut ss 
honest operators trying to aecure 
our leg.ll nghfs

"Our only mistake was in not 
finding some honest official to 
whom we rouM plead our case, 
hut the comipOon was so exten
sive and on such a level that we 
were made to feel that we had no
where to turn

I.asl week Eddy Nelson, all-dis- 
trKi performer for the Rig Spring 
High School haskethall team, 
signed a letter of intent with Mow 
ard County Junior College With 
Dick Kbiing. a star of tbe previ 
ous year s RSHS team already on 
the Jayhawk squad. Big Spring 
fans should find renewed interest 
in the HCJC squad next season

Four minor persons were arrest
ed Friday night by Big Spring 
police for possession of alcoholic 

I beverages
They included two 19-year-old 

j boys, a 20 year-old woman, and a 
16-year-old girl All four were 
charged and placed in the city jail 

I Two 15-year-old boys w e r e  
picked up at Furr's Supermarket 
shortly after 10 a m Saturday (nr 
shoplifting Both the Big Spring 
boys were turned over to the ju
venile officer

The Imivs had two pairs of sun 
glasses .ind a p.ickage of cigar- 
ettc.s The merchandise was re-
turm-d to Furr s

quarters. Saturday night defended 
his decision-making ^iloaophy

“The secretary of defense—and
I am talking about any secretary 
of defense—must make certain 
kinds of decisions, not becau.se he 
presumes his judgment to be su
perior to his advisers, military or 
civilian, hut because his position 
is the be.st place from which to 
make those decisions. " ha said

In .1 speech prepared for the 
American Society of .Newspaper 
Editors, McNamara continued

"The same kind of argument 
applies when economic interests 
affected by defense decisioos gen
erate. as they inevitably will, 
political pressures on defense of- 
hcials ^ c h  pressures are an 
intrinsic and nece.ssao P^ft of a 
demovratic political process

"There are a good many ad
vantages in forcing public offi
cials to listen to people outside 
their own staffs who do not share 
their views and assumptions But
II IS the duly o f  government offi
cials. representing the national

interest rather than any smaller 
interest, to stand up to these 
pressures where what is asked 
cannot be reconciled with the na
tional interest"

I At another point. .McNamara 
said "You cannot make decisions 

I simply by asking yourself w heth- 
! er something might be nice to 
> have You have to make a judg
ment on how much is enough I 

, emphasize judgment because you 
I can t even be sure yourself, much 
less prove to others, that your 
decision was precisely right to 
the last dollar—even to the last 
billion dollars But the decision 
has to be made ”

Stanton Hosts 
Credit Meeting
STANTON — More than 300 

farmers and ranchers from a 12- 
county area surrounding this city 
attended the 29th annual stock
holders’ meeting of the Western 
Production Credit Association held 
at the American Legion Hall here 
Saturday morning.

Jim Franklin, Stanton, and E. G. 
Branch, Rankin, were re-elected 
to three-year terms to the board 
of directors. Holdover directors are 
George Clark, Crane; B. W Golla- 
day. Midland, and Walton Poage, 
Rankin.

In 1962 the Production Credit 
Association loaned more than $467 
million to farmers and ranchers 
in Texa.s through the PCA and 
other lending institutions, Frank 
McCullar, guest speaker, said. He 
is treasurer of the Federal Inter
mediate Credit Bank of Houston, 
discount and supervisory agency 
for the 37 production credit asso
ciations of Texas

David Workman. Stanton, gen
eral manager of the office here, 
reported that the PCA had loaned 
more than $4 million during that 
period and he predicted an in
crease in volume during 1963 The 
PC.\ extends agricultural credit to 
more than 400 farmers and ranch
ers in the 12-county area served 
through the Stanton office 

Leonard Coleman. Howard Coun
ty. was elected to the 1964 nomi
nating committee

W. H. Little 
Services Today

S. M. Merrick 
Rites Monday

William Henry I.ittle. 74. died 
stiddenly at his home at 205 \ 
Aastin at 11 30 a m F'riday He 
had been a farmer in the l.uther 
and Coahoma areas from 1943 un
til 19.55 when he retired a'nd 
moved to Big Spring

Jordan Minister Quits 
As Nation Leads To U.A.R.

DALIAS—Samuel Morris Mer
rick. 63, member of a pioneer 
West Texas family, died Saturday 
morning following an extensive 
illness

Drilling Company 
To Be LiquidatecJ

Carl Blrani. owner of the lot. 
proposed a Seven-Eleven Drtve-ie 
grocery on the kX. which was 
toned for that purpose sev'eral 
months ago He was requesting 
the variance of three feet to pro
vide space for two nnaller build 
ings later The request was with 
drawn before ■ called meeting of 
the hoard materialised Friday.
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"However, the Playboy Club 
execvitives who were forced to pay 
for what they were already legally 
entitled are no more guilty of 'coo- 
Bpu’acy' than the parent who pays 
the kidnaper for the return of his 
chiM before calling the police 'A> 
had a $4 million baby' at stake "

The statement followed by a day 
the indictment by the special 
grand jury of a former Chicago 
night club operator. Ralph Berger. 
$7 He was accused of arranging 
for a $79,000 payoff for the Play
boy Club's license here

Hefner's statement apparently 
was issued in response to reports 
that the SLA. at its next meeting 
Wedneeday, was threatening to re
voke the liquor license granted the 
club

Hefner said Playboy Club execu
tives "cooperated to the fullest ex
tent" with Dist AUy Frank Ho
gan's SLA probe This, he noted, 
was in response to Gov Nelson 
A Rockefeller's "personal assur
ance that no economic reprisals 
would be suffered by such cooper
ating licensees "

DAl.IwXS (APi  -  Drilling and 
Exploration C o . In c . plans to 
liquidate hy selling its oil and gas 
properties to Sinclair Oil Corp . di
rectors said Wednesday

Drilling and Exploration had 
19(0 gross revenues of $11)522 107 
.Nh  income was VQI.not in 1961 
and $7R3 159 in |9Kfl

A.MMAN, Jordan <.AP'—Prime 
Minister Samir Rifai resigned 
Saturday night in the midst of 
violent popular rtrmonsXraliors 
demanding th.vt .Iordan join the 
budding union of Egypt Iraq and 
Syria

King HiisM'in accepted the res
ignation and asked Itifai tn con
tinue in office on a caretaker ha- 
SM until a new government is 
formed

The company operates in Tex 
as. New Mexico Mississippi and 
Oklahoma It also does contract 
drilling in Spain. Nigeria and 
Brazil

I The tale of Kifai .v government 
' WHS sealed in a parliamentary de- 
I bate in which 32 members in the 
fit seat body rose and attacked his 
policies Most of those opposing 
Rifai ‘ poke in favor of .Iordan s 
joining the proposed expanded

version of President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser s United Arab Republic 

King Hussein named Rifai s 
government lest than a month ago 
in a move seen as making Jordan 
more favorably disposed toward 

I the currents of Arab unity sweep 
ing out of the Cairo talks of 

I Egypt. Syria, and Iraq 
j But speaker after speaker de- 
, dared Rifai's government was ill 
' equipped' to deal with the prob 
' lems of .Arab unity 
I Troops ringed the Parirament 
I Building during the debate The 
I government had called out desert 
• troops and police earlier in the 
i day and ordered an emergency 
I curtew in Jerusalem to quell the 
I pro-Nasser demonstrations

He w the brother of John R 
i Merrick, Big Spring Mr Mernck 
h.id last lived in Big Spring about 

' 3.5 years ago Other relatives in- 
i elude a cousin. R L Cook. Big I Spring, and a sister. Mrs Anna 
iOwen, Hobbs. NM
I Mr Merrick was for many 
I yean  a well-known builder In Dal-
ias

F'uneral will he held here Mon- 
I day at 3 p m at the Trinity Heights 
I Church of Christ Arrangements 
I are being handled by Lamar and 
I Smith Funeral Home

More Than 100 Area Master
Masons Hold Meeting Here

Legislature 
In Brief

Dallas Driver 
Hurt In Wreck

WILLIAM H i.rrr i.E  m '  p «««»h
• » » r  PrkliT tnnmlB* V r i i r n  Sun- 
d l l  4 p tn CSurrli Of n in  N4iar- 
»r* lourinn it la Tnattr Munnrtal 
Park

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E

Funerol
Home

« $  O regi 

Dial AM

Jam ei O'Shield. 7517 Dainger- 
Held. Dallas, was taken by Nal- 
ley-Pickle F'uneral Home ambu
lance to Medical Arts Hospital with 
compound fractures of both legs 
following a truck accident on US 
m west Saturday night 

O'Shield. driver for the Monkey- 
Grip C o . said his headlights went 
nut about 134 miles west of Big 
Spring at the Hnward-Martin Coun
ty line and he left the highway 
and plowed into trees on the 
north side of the highway The 
trailer O'Shield was pulling caught 
fire Big Spring firemen were 
called to the scene 

The accident happened shout 
10 30 p.m

Hospital attendants said the in- 
;ured man was suffering from se
vere shock arid pain and would 
he unable to give a coherent state
ment for aome time '

More than 100 Master Masons 
from two Big Spring lodges San 
Angelo. Midland Odessa, and Col 
nradn City gathered at I/idge 1340. 
at 2101 Iwincaster, Saturday in 
observance of the host lodge s 
Master Mason Day 

The fihrine degree team from San 
Angelo conferred one degree, and 
other teams conferred three de
grees hy 9 p m Other degrees 
were conferrH after the dinner 
at 6 30 p m

P. D Ausmus. worshipful mas
ter, said activities would continue 
until around It 30 p m  

Select degree teams were from

the host lodge, from Staked Plains 
I/odge 596. Big Spring, and from 
Midland and Odessa The climax 
was scheduled with a degree put 
on by the special robed team from 
the Mitchell Lodge 563. Colorado 
City

"The ladies served a delicious 
meat ball and spaghetti dinner, 
with salads, iced lea, and ice 
cream.”  Ausmus said "We were 
ready for it too. after being in 
continuous work from 1 p m  to
6 30 "

Attending from the Mitchell

liodge. on the degree team, were 
B D Mason. Guy Biirson. W'ilford 
Oyler, T W' Tilley. John Morgan. 
Charles Snider, and James F'.ver- 
ett

The learn from Lodge 1340, in
cluding a member from Bonn, 
Germany, were B. J Norris. G 
D Pagan. H L Kernan ' Ger
many >, Ted Atkins. H, L. Satter
field, Sam Robinson. D B Vallero. 
H L. Rauney, F. L. Moss. A. H 
Connor, Dick Hughes, and P D 
Ausmus.

Mishap Is Fofol
BORGER (AP) — Ronald Re 

neau. W. of Phillips was killed 
Friday night when his car plunged 
Into a d ^  ravine juat north of 
Borger.

AUSTIN (A P '-T h e  legislature 
last week

SENATE
Passed to the governor billi to: 

Recodify savings and loan laws; 
provide for livestock inspections; 
require promotional examinations 
for firemen and policemen; and 
local hills

HOI SE
Passed to the governor bills to: 

Recodify National Guard laws: 
and local bills.

Mr Little was horn Jan 26. 
1689. in Pueblo. Mis.s He moved, 
with his family, to Delta County. 
Texas, in 1892. and to Coleman 
County in 1907 He was married to 
Susie Weaver Oct 12. 1912. in Cole
man Thev moved to Howard Coun
ty in 1943

F'uneral serv ices will be held at 
the Church of the Nazarene at 
4 p m  Sunday The pastor, the 
Rev W M Dorough w ill oOii iate. 
assisted by the Rev Royce Wom
ack. pastor of Wesley Methodist 
Church Burial will he in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Valley-Pickle Funeral Horre

Survivors are the widow, Mrs 
Susie Little. Rig Spring, two sons.

, Virgil Little. Big Spring, and Clif 
I ton Little. Houston, three daugh
ters. Mrs C C Stringer, Baton 

j Rouge. Iji . Mrs Irene Orchard. 
Odessa, and Mrs Rex Shive. C/ia- 
homa. one sister, Mrs Mary 
Crumbley, Cooper, 10 grandchil
dren, and seven great-grandchil 
dren

Pallbearers will be Hollis 
Puckett. Curtis Hood, f^dward 
Burctiell. Gabe Hamnrack. Rex 
Morton. A A McKinney. Herman 
Scott, and Charles Weeg

Thresher, lost at sea April 10 
with 129 men.

Frederick L. Downs, a chemist 
jBt the Portsmouth Naval Ship
yard, said tests showed that the 
piece of borated polyethylene 
plastic—about 18 inches square— 
is the type used for nuclear reac
tor shielding on submarines of 
the Thresher type.

He told a Navy Court of Inquiry 
chemical tests indicated charred 
marks were not from slow burn
ing, but rather a rush of flame.

The shielding was among about 
a dozen pieces of debris found 
floating at the last known position 
of the Thresher before she sank 
about 220 miles east of Boston.

Other debris included two large 
pieces of padding from a life 
jacket used on submarines of the 
Thresher class and several small 
pieces of white and yellow plas
tic, also carried in Navy catalogs 
for interior use in submarines

Downs said some of the smaller 
pieces of plastic also were 
charred and, like the larger piece, 
had jagged or torn edges. The 
debris was found in the Atlantic 
by ships searching for the sunken 
Thresher

It was brought to Portsmouth 
Naval Shipyard and introduced 
Saturday as evidence before the 
court trying to learn what caused 
the Thresher to sink during a 
deep-sea diving test

Another shipyard chemist, John 
E. Carrigan, said the large piece 
of plastic had several fragments 
of metal imbedded in it He de
scribed the metal pieces as rang
ing in size from the head of a 
common pin to a split pea He 
said some of the metal was ana
lyzed as lead and some as a low 
alloy steel

"Every item could have come 
from the Thresher. ' Carrigan said.

Downs told the court the yard 
laboratory is still subjecting the 
debris to impact, tearing and 
compres.sion tests in an effort to 
simulate what might have caused 
it to break loose and float to the 
surface

There v»as no indication when 
the debris was found near the 
Thresher's last known position

Just a week ago the court stud
ied other pieces of debris found 
at the scene within two days after 
the Thresher disappeared That 
debris, which also included pieces 
of pla.stic. was identified as ma-le 
of material similar to that used 
on the Thresher

Lt Cmdr William J Cow hill, 
34. Mystic, Conn . executive offi
cer on the Thresher from March, 
19ia. to January. 1963. testified the 
crew of the Thresher was with
out doubt the finest trained and 
best crew I ever served with. ”

Texas Has 
Clear Skies

That Water
Gremlin's 
Still Here

F'ailed to agree to Senate 
changes and asked for a confer
ence committee on a bill amend
ing the Securities Act

Pas.sed to the Senate bills to 
Provide for teaching of "capital
ism vs communism" in high 
schools, and 43 local bills

GOVERNOR
Signed bills merging the Game 

Commission and Parks Board in
to the Parks and Wildlife Com
mission; and to lower the sulphur 
production tax.

Master Mason Degree Teams
4* ■■

frem Big Rprleg laMge ISM aed MNrliell Ledge 
•6$. IW y  pirt qe degree work BaUrday eflereaea

end eigM el the Rig Spring l ^ g e  Hall at 2191 
iJtPFh^r. Over IM -^ M te r  Maeeoe e( Weet 

naStteaded.

Found Guilty 
Of Shoplifting
Trinidad Torres, who went on 

trial Friday for shoplifting, was 
given three monih.s in Howard 
County jail and fined $.300 when 
found guilty hy a jury in Howard 
County Court She was accused of 
taking a slip valued at $3 30 from 
the J C. I’ enney Store here 
March 11

Several witnesses, all Big Spring 
store managers, testified for the 
prosecution These included Paul 
Hathaway. .1 C Penney manager; 
Jay Lebcowitz. manager of Zale's. 
Cuin Grigsby, manager of An
thony’s. and others

The woman was tried and ac
qu it!^  in the same court on a sim
ilar charge some months ago The 
complaining witness was the man
ager of Gibson's Discount Center. 
She in turn filed a damage suit in 
IIMh District Court ageihet Gib
son's. and the suit is still pending 
Roger Brown was defense attorney 
in Frid«|^'s trial.

A new geyser of water erupted 
i in the 400 block of Circle Drive at 
■ 9 30 a m Saturday, when a piece 
I of street machinery pulled a two- 
I inch service connection loose from 
i the eight inch mam The water 
I was shut off quickly and not too 
much was lost By-standers said 
the water shot 40 to .50 feet in the 
air for several minutes

Contractors are repaving a strip 
of Circle Drive, from F',ast Fourth 
south, and equipment operators 
"hooked" the service connection

This was the second water spout 
on mains in B ij Spring this week 
The first was on Main just south 
of Third Street and under the side
walk at Zale's west shop window. 
Around 400,000 gallons of , wafer 
were lost when the eight-inch main 
'■ruptured'’ for about 13 feet

The sidewalk had to be dug out 
to repair the break and will be 
repaired as soon as the base is set
tled

"The two breaks do not indicate 
a 'breaking down' of water lines 
in the city because of age." Di
rector of Public Works Ernest Lil- 
lard said Saturday. "If is some
thing that can happen to new lines 
as well as old. There are a few 
spots in the soil around the city 
which are conducive to a chemical 
decomposition or electrolysis, but 
have not given us too much trou
ble with the type mains we u se "

8? Tlla YfFat

Texas warmed up Saturday .si 
the sun beamed through generally 
clear skies

Fog lifted toward midday along 
the coast but considerable cloudi
ness remained in the ro.istaI 
plains Otherwise. T e x a s  was 
clear to partly cloudy

The Weather Bureau said cloud
iness would form again during the 
night over much of East and Cen
tral Texas

More warm weather wa.s in 
store for the weekend with no 
rain in sight

Civil Engineers 
Meet Saturday For 
Special Program

Conversions Mode
TOKYO ift—The Japan Baptist 

New Life Movement, sponsored 
largely by Texans, report^  Satur
day there were more than 6,300 
"decisions for Chriit" by the 58,• 
ono persons wdio attended T7 meet- 
ingi Uat week. /

The regular quarterly meeting 
of the West Texas branch of the 
American Society of Civil Fngj- 
peers will be held in Abilene Sat- 
urday. according to H P Bezner. 
rh.iirman of the publicity commit
tee

Three guest speakers will ad
dress the Society beginning at 
2 p m  .Afterward a short business 
meeting will b»> held The gather
ing viill be at the Wooten Hotel.

Speakers will he Elmer Cox, 
H B Zachry Company. San An
tonio. speaking on "Critical Path 
Methods Applications; " Col R îy 
W Whipple. Dye.ss Air Force 
Ba.se, on "5>cope of Missiles in 
the Space A g e "  and Dick Gro- 
zier. U S Crcological Survey, San 
Angelo, discussing "The Cteologi- 
cal Survey in West T exas"

A special program has b e e n  
planned for wives attending

Daughter Dies
l4>-Mr. and Mrs Cecil I.ong.......

max. have received word that their 
daughter Mrs Dorlha Jean All
good. died at 10 a m Saliirdav in 
Commerce City, Colo The bodv 
is being returned to Rig Spring for 
burial.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
riLED IX itsra disteict  co vet

JOJC9 Am UfiuMfltld *(. Earl E. Mm* ntfitld. (iill for annuliiMnt.
. Tsyer Omolu v§. BsUtammL. OmclM, BuU for divorct.

Tbomai Joshua Luoalord n. Wanda Lea Lunsford, divorct
**■ ** Thomw* J. M»Adams, debt.

Jos»i^ Krni Caldwfll »s. Haaal Irma Caldarall. divorct
Rm*r» Eaard vt. Mat Baard. divorctI.llllan Hlidtbrarvd va. Jovet Xvla Hildebrand, dlvorca.
Jackie Orimth vi. MarabaU Ray Boa. 

d>nis(ts
Htnrv Schllrhtlnt Jr. va. Bob 8 Ltwla. dsinattala j

OBOKBS o r  IISTR DISTBICT COl’BT
* Lthnodina P. Dunlap at al vs. Bmnla 

Pika Dunlap el al, ordar to ptrmll dark 
to accept check.

Barbara praham vs Douflas Orabam. 
order on temperarv child custody btartni 
WSBBANTV DEEDS 

E T. Tucker Sr ol ux to Jerry W. 
Tucker at ux. part of Lsts 24 and 2S. 
Block 1. Hayden Addition 

J e t  Porter et ux to K. H McOIbbon 
PM C o . Lot 12, Block 2. Parkwood ad
dition

Kelly Mile et ux to Charlea Morrtll 
at al. Ix>l 12. Block S. Earle Addltteo 

Wllmatb Dearlng el vir to Tommy 
McCarland. et ux. on* a'ert tract tn Sec
tion 43. Block 31. townsbln 1 north.

Oeorta D Warren el ux to Bernard 
Young. .S of an acre In Seciloa 4. Block 
S3 loarnshlp 1 south 

D M Dollard et ux to Orady Kllgora 
el ux. part of Lots I and t. Block 1. 
Indlanola addition

Donald Jack Smith et ux to Harold O. 
Smith et ux. Lot 7. Block 24. Montleello 
AddUlon

E C Smith Construction Co to William 
A Root et ux. Lot 27, Block S. Suburban 
Helthls Addition.

Rocco Inc to D M Dollard el uk. parts 
el lo t  S and Lot f. Block 1. Indlanola 
Atinmon

D L Owens et ux to H W Clawson 
el ux. Lot S. Block 7. Cole-SUahom Ad-
Hilton

Irbv Holt Davidson et ux to John E 
Cs.^selnian part of Lot 14, Block 4. Mac 
TMxion Addition 
M W  AITOM OBILU

Roland Berrvhlll. m  Birdwell Dodga 
A J Jordan. SI4 W 7th. Volks 
Then Covert 17#1 Donley, Pontiac 
Donald O Becker, Bis Spring. Pontiac 
T. Barron 3223 Cornell. Chevrolet 
Jess Pranklln. Sterling City Bl . Chev-

yn'el IRobert r  Wrsv 7#A Enl Chevrolet 
Msbie Smith Blv Sprtns Pontiac. 
Marv J Ralley. WAPB. Dodge.
A B West 434 Hillside. Ford 
n  A I-ott 401 Stale, Ford 
.Isn^es M Dsllon 1004 E 14lh. Ford 
J R Fortenberrv 1207 Llosd Ford 
1 outs Rhodes SOS r  3rd Ford 
Bov r  Smith iao3 Settles. Ford 
M R Woodrtdae 170* Settles Ford 

trirll
Humble Oi! Co . Ford truck 
Jsrk Bnvd Maehlnerv Co Pontia*
Tv Allen Bir Sprtng. Mercury.
1 M Crow C o . Chevrolet 
Shssfa Ford two Fords 
'tsm n  Landers jsoi Lvnn MO 
Eason Bros Dayaxr Chevrolei truck 
Kasrh Bros . Ford truck 
Retail Merchants Associslion. Bulck 
r. I WfilhenVs 7700 Scurrv. Wlllvs 

B< II.DINT. r r t M iT s
Riair l,artnn IS03 Bobm. addition to 

residence M non
R H Rsttor 1303 F ikih. new rest- 

dr ice s» non
Ed R'ack 1.307 Wood utllllv on rear of ; 

lot »IV)rhilllpe Petroleum rorporalloo. l i l l  
O rett eleeiric sign *2V>

Hasioo Electric 1*"* Oreix. electric 
aim t230 . ,

H W Smith TOO Young commercial 
b-nldlng ttk M)H O Starr l»oa Morrison adjimosi to 
fes dence and enclose carport It SOO

WAIIIam Cameror A Co TOO N Scurrv. 
liev residenro I* non

nirabeth Lewi* 7S1 MW Sth. remodel 
S' * add to resldenca 43aa

Marie McDonald. 3ta Runnels, metal 
tsrpoct rear al lot S47S

Market Rises 
With Steel
NKW YORK fAi — Sl««l pric« 

inersasps and iiKbcationi that 
Prosident Kennedy is not going 
to oppose them as he did a year 
Ago accompanied a rising stock 
riarkft last wt-ek 

It was the markets sixth 
straight weekly rise but it was 
hv no means a straight-line ad*
\ .ince The strength that put the 
market well ahead for the week 
wax displayed on Monday and 
Friday

In the three sessions interven
ing. the market moved unevenly,
' consolidating ' it.x previous rise 
to new peaks

The list bulled its way to new 
highs for istvl on Moiiday, as 
more steel companies announced 
M-leciite price increa.ses. Con
fidence was strengthened by news 
that industrial production h a d  
mo\ed to a new record in March 
Weekly steel production reached 
the highest level in three years 

RI.O«IM H\.S OFF 
When r  S Steel finally fell in 

line and announcer! some price In
creases of its own on Tuesday, 
the bloom wa.s off the rose so far 
as the advance in steel stock was 
concerned—or so it seemed Pr.'if* 
it taking on the steels and motors 
was a prominent pha.se of trad
ing during the three middle days 
of the week

During most of Friday, thi.s
tendency continued, with volume 
slackening and not much expect 
ed in an apparently dull pre-week- 
rnil session I*ate in the day. 
however, came Kennedy.4 re-
m.irks that indicated he would 
not oppose the price boosts 

Strangely enough, earlier in 
the same session, the manage
ment of Republic Steel and some 
smaller steel companie.s a n -:
noiinced that they would rescind 
some of the price increases they 
had announced only a few days 
Iiefore The steel shares moved i 
uncertainly in reaction to this but 
there was no selloff 

When Wall Street heard the
Kennedy news it brought a re
newed rii.sh to buy the steels. U S 
Steel ended that day and the week j 
as the out.standing volume leader | 
on the New York .Stock Exchange • 
with a net gain of 1*4 i

The IViw .Jones industrial aver* | 
age reached a new peak for the 
year, making a moderate net 
gain of 3 2.3 to close the week at 
Tllfifl.

The Associated Press average 
of liO slocks advanced 3 1 to a new 
high for the year of 2fiR 8.

\ olume for the week totaled i 
2fi 228.OKO shares compared with i 
22 310,731 in the previous we^k 
which was shortened to four d iys 
by the closing of the exchange on 
Good Friday.

While the market was in its 
“ consolidation" phase, trading in
terest switched to the merger 
candidates among the oils and 
rails as well as to the oils which 
have prospects of assets sales ■ 
which would be profitable to 
shareholders

On the bond market, inter
mediate government i.ssues post
ed gains for the week Several 
long issues ended with a net loss 
for the week despite gains in the 
final days trading Torporates 
held within a narrow range but 
(he gcncTBl trend was weaker.

■**v

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
,3rd & Johmoii' 
Op«n Doily 9-9 
Excopf Sundoy

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

3rd Annirersarj
Low, IJntoaehable

\

IHsconkit Prices!!
FAMILY

ASSORTMENT

8 COMBS
it Assorted Sizes 
★  Assorted Styles
G IB SO N 'S  S P R IN G  V A L U E

w t P i "

Ijfil

tl6VAMIt.Y tlZIl

K W I K - I I P T  
TBOtY POiTABLf 

**’ *  fcj»wk«44a4r X* « -
■ S*X*« dW AtlH X, eeJ «xr»rr^'3

4** J -  4.«». >4** (M , m FMW

#150 SMOKEY DAN
BARBQUE

GRILL

LU G G A G E
it Contoured Styling 
i t  Washable Vinyl 
it Color Matched Interior 
it Polished Hordwore

GIBSON S 
SPRING 
VALUE

Your Choice

WESTINGHOUSE 830T-5 5-TUBE

RADIO
it DIRECT TUNING 
ir POLYPROPYLENE CABINET 
it WIDE RANGE ALNCO SPEAKER

G IBSO N 'S
SP R IN G
V A L U E

ir*’

CHAMPUN
CHAMPUN

c . M . a

MOTOR OIL
★  20-30 W T S .

★  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y

it P U R C H A S E
BY T H E  Q U A R T  
OR T H E  C A S E Q U A R T

EVERAIN 
INTRODUCES
automatI
TO LAWN 
SPRINKLING

$9.95 Volue

$1̂ 86

With the amazing new TIMER-SPRINKLER
lu sr MT IT MO lo acf r m  Tit* «*v i» ir. *r (wtt
lit, T<«t*r Sai Mil4f M t  l«tt tlw rifM t> *tt«' 0«  tM ieme (x4
txvx It th«U itMU «f1 4UI0MAIICAUT' IM nwrt ItMdtd Itoot M meie 

. ..•>• R*or« »*«l»4 mtU'. F filu 'tt Iw lit t  t*«it4 «w4*r *i<4 
S*!'I4 leitr *'ta e » l C»v*'« tKt*x(ui(r tf«ti U 7400 t« n Kilt 
Iw 7t*i| of tTMbit Irtt ttrv'Cl M4«4 IK u 2 a CuAOKtMl for »x4 t«il jeti.

(VlUIN No. 199 Timor S(Kinkl«r

'a»«r*i<r' X-
"■kj* 8\AV ^

MODEL 2252
$2.00 Suggested 

Retail
G IB SO N 'S
SP R IN G
V A L U E

KIDDIES^

Y A C H T
CHAIR

it SHAPED ARMS
it r e in f o r c e d  s t e e l

HINGES

^ D o m i n i o n ' D o m i n i o n

2 -S L IC E  T O A S T E R
it FU LLY a u t o m a t ic  
it  NEW POP-UP ACTION 

STYLED IN CHROME 
W ITH  PLASTIC TRIM  

C O M P L E T E  W IT H  1 Y R . 
O V ER  T H E  C O U N T E R  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E .

G IB SO N 'S SP R IN G  
V A L U E

REGULAR
$15.95
RETAIL

MODEL AO-5 MASTER

it IT ROASTS 
-A’ IT  TOASTS

OVEN TOASTER
it lUFFET-TABLE STYLING 
it 4 SLICE CAPACITY

REGULAR S4.95 RETAIL

G IB S O N S '
SP R IN G
V A L U E

*'*w*itt ( i i i i  ir  t n n i n

Old
South

OLD SOUTH 14 02L

SPRAY
PAINT

Wi a— r v . ;
f r o s t e d  ^
T A P E ' , .«

# 12T2 TUCK

★  FOR REPAIRS, 
MAILING, LABELING

it t r a n s p a r e n t  
it p e r m a n e n t
★  w a t e r  PROOF

Gibton'i 
Discount 
Spring 
Value

*  -

Universal, Pt.

Vacuum
Bottle

1.49
Value

?■

it Adjustable Sides 
it Brosi Legs with 

Rollers
it An Extraordinary 

Volue
it MADE BY 

j e r r o l d .s t e p h a n

G IB SO N 'S
SP R IN G
V A L U E

IJ J : : t i 1 i ; ; ; . :

^  ! 1 1 ; ' t ; : f t  : ; • -

• P  : !  t : J

M oOrl B3I

PORTABLE AIR COOLER

T h is  pupuinr-priced  cooler 
Kits the spot — keeps you re
freshed Nsture'x wsy — with 
“ surf-rool" wsshed. filtered 
air. I'ses no more elertrinty 
than a 120-watt light hiilh. 
Hig 6V i" diam eter blow er. 
T w o  sp eed s . W a te r - le v e l 
gauge, walej- shut-off ronIroL 
■‘snap out” germ-proof filter, 
haketl enamel finish. No in
stallation coat. ju$t plug inf9 
hoiierhttld outlet.

Recommends  ̂
cooling iru -  

150 SO. ft 2488
A TREMENDOUS VALUE f

#J-155 B # J-1 5 W T

#J-155 #J-15 O R #K-13

PLANTER
YOUR $|77 
(HOKE I

\

it UNBREAK 
ABLE 
PLASTIC

★  11

33 Vs Long Play Record Albums
With Panneus Nam# Rtcording Artists 

it Gltn Millar it Eddia Doan it Bud Shank 
it Charlia Barnat it William Daly it Kay Starr 
it Nat King Cel# it Tha Princaton Trio it And Tha Ink Spots

2.98 And 1.98 
Value,
Only

40-60-75-100 Watt

REOUCEb 
AHNOriNB 
BULB CHAN6IN6

LONG LIFE
light hulhs

PACKAGE OF
Reg. $1.50 Value

6 BULBS
2.00 Siia 

■|F • Horn*
I  0 1 3 1  Ptrmantnt
With Fro# Curler 

Assortment

3.49 Vilua 9 9 <

79< KIre

B o y e r
Aspirin, IM's

4 5 ^

l.W  Mte

Mtnntn
Baby Magic

89<

Ms Mse

J e r g e n s
I/«(laa

2-594

t . »  Mm

Q T
Aantaa Ledea 
By reppertoae

1.29
l .M  t il*

Hair Spray

83r Sixa

Colgate
Toothpaste

49«

BRIQUETS - -  39‘
I ,
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Win Point By 
Holding Guard Hostage
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C. 

(AP>—Three mutinoui convict* 
bargained with authorities for the 

'life  of a hostage guard in rkrt- 
tom British Columbia Penitenti- 

' ary Saturday and won quick 
transfer to other prisons in return 
for r is  release.

guard, Pat Dennis.e guard, r a i uennis. was 
helA at knifepoint with arms and 
b f A  bound with wire during a 
night of wild rioting.

He was freed unharmed about 
11 a m. when the riot leaders 
were whisked off by plane to East
ern prisons aftCT negotiations 
conducted through a radio com
mentator.

The climax came in melodra
matic fashion after a night of dis
order in which police lobbed doz
ens of tear gas shells into the 
gray stone prison and many of 
the (>70 men inmates smashed

orwindows, broke kitchenware 
shouted defiance.

The commotion began at 9:15 
p.m. Friday when the three con
victs. Gerald Caissey, 28; Wayne 
Carlson, 21, and Nelson Wood, 
broke a window in the prison au
ditorium and headed for the wall.

An officer spotted them and 
fired three shots in the air. The 
convipls ran back to the building, 
grabbed Dennis and hauled him 
into the auditorium washroom, 
holding makeshift knives at his 
throaf.

Rioting began and extra police 
were called to help the guards

Then Jack Webster. 44, com 
mentator for New Westmin.ster 
radio station CKNW, was called 
in with Warden Tom Hall's ap
proval at request of the convict 
trio They sakd they wanted max
imum publicity for alleged griev
ance* and transfer from the pris
on

V 1

» a?
4
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Scorched Walls
Joel Roberts was burned, and heavy damage 
done (a his home at 608 Nolan Friday afternoon, 
when asphalt being melted on a stove flamed

up. A fireman's hand shows (he “ peeled" walls, 
and another cleans up in the kitchen.

Man Burned Painfully 
As Coating Brew Blazes

h II i

A fire, starting from a.sphalt on 
a kitchen stove, seriously burned 
Joel R Roberts, tiOh .Nolan, and 
did heavy damage to the house 
shortly after 3 30 p m Friday 

Robert-v’ physician at Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Ho.spital 
said the second degree bums, 
mostly on his right hand and right 
foot, were serious but that he was 
resting comfortably 

Fire Marshal A D. Meador said 
Roberts was u.sing the kitchen 
stole to heat asphalt, to coat the 
inside of an air conditioner. Fumes 
from the a.sphalt burst into llames 

Heavy damage by flames re

I prevented total loss of the house 
I Another fire. starting from 
I paint thinner fumes in a vaeant 
I house at Kilo Benton, resulted in 
! heavy damage to the kitchen, and 
! smoke damage to the rest of that 
place. Firemen were called at 9 4.i 

I p.m.
I The house w*as owned by Law- 
I rence Robinson. He told officers ! 
' he was painting in the kitchen and 
I the lights went out He struck a 
I  match for light and the fumes 
I ignitiHf. He was not injured 
I .\ tiirdnesf under an awning at 
the tlircle 20 Cafe. ,\ndrewsl-a 

I mesa Highway, caught fire from a

being called, did no damage to a 
house occupied by Sam Williams 
Jr. at 505 NW 4th.

Only 82 Cases Left
For Docket Monday
Fifteen of 97 civil cases which 

County Judge Lee Porter set down 
for trial Monday at 1 p.m. have 
already been reported , as dis
missed, ‘ the judge said Friday.

"When the docket is sounded 
Monday," he added, “ I am sure 
that others on the list will be dis
posed of. If any announce ready 
for trial, the court plans to hear 
them Tuesday, WMnesday and 
Thursday."

Of the 97 cases originally listed. 
IS were suits for damages; 17 
were tax suits; four were appeals 
from justice court; three were 
bond forfeiture actions and 25 
were suits on debts.

Some of the cases dated back 
as far as January, 1955. Most re
cently filed of the lot were in 
early 1961.

The cases reported as dis
missed;

J. B. McKinney Plumbing Co. 
vs. Jack Richbourg. account; L 
T. Prater et al vs. Roy F. Bell, 
debt; J. K. Turner vs. Texas and 
Pacific Railroad, damages; Rob
ert Fink vs. Robert Lee Boyd, 
damages; A. 0 . Fleetwood vs. Cor 
nelius Newton, damages; Tar 
box-Gossett Inc., vs. Albert L, 
Fletcher, debt; Tarbox - Gossett 
Inc., vs. J. M. Barrera, note; Tar 
box-Gussett,Inc., vs. Amadee Mar 
tinez. note. T. R Rose vs. Tar 
box-Gossett Inc , debt; Loran Mar 
quan vs. First National Bank et al 
garnishment; Gus Barr vs. First 
National Bank et al. garnishment 
Southwest Tool & Supply Co. vs. 
Harry Odom, debt; State of Texas 
vs Donna .Marie Stone < two cases) 

{delinquent child; H. C. Daniel vs. 
I Cactus Paints C o . transcript from

Taylor County, reported settled.
Judge Porter said that where no 

report was made when the case 
is called Monday, that he has in 
mind to make summary disposi
tion of the matter. He pointed out 
that every effort had been made 
to contact all of the persons in
volved in the suits and that he 
felt ample time had been given 
them to be in court.

“ Besides,”  he said, “ these are 
old cases. There is no reason for 
a case to remain on the docket for 
five years, much less eight years, 
and not be tried or settled out of 
court.”

New President
FORT WORTH (A P )-T . D. Mc

Culloch, minister of education at 
the First Baptist Church of Beau
mont, is the new president of the 
Texas Baptist Sunday School con
ference.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their k in d n es^  and tokens of 
sympathy e x te n d i during our re
cent bereavement. A special 
thanks to the WMU of First Baptist 
Church for the abundance of food. 
It was deeply appreciated. God 
bless you all.

Family of
Mr. and Mrs. Riley K. Burns

Now . . .  Blossod Roliof From

ARTHRITIS
Without Drugs or Surgory
If you act promptly, an amazing 
illustrated new FREE book that 
may change your whole lile will 
be rushed to you by return mail.

Send for it today — and dis
cover why drugs give you only 
temporary relief. How to elimi
nate the cause of your aches and 
pains, without drugs and without 
surgery, a proven non-medical 
way. How to avoid years of need
less agony and deformities that 
may cripple you for the rest of 
your Ufe.

You owe It to yourself to send 
for this valuable FREE book 
without delay No obligation. No 
agent will call. Write; The Ball 
Clinic. Dept 3-2317-A, Excelsior 
Springs, Missouri. A postcard 
will do. —Adv.

THE
114 E. Third

BOOR STALE
Dial AM 4-2821

Fail’vSafr
Burdlrk and Whffkr

1 Key Next Door
......  1 M 1 L.lllf D WrsUirr ........... I S*

Ship of Kooli
Katarrlna fariar ...

The Burden Is Light
IV* E Frlr* . , »*•

Silent Spring
Rarkrl Carsan

Who Jesus Say* You Are
W l> C kasiMlI 7 ••

Read all Ihree of .Art Linkielter's books

i ' s

1 suited in the kitchen, bathroom and i noon lighting wire .short at 10 p m 
! dining room, and heavy smoke Friday and did light damage to 
) and heat damage was done in the | the awning.
, remainder of the house Meador | A short in a floor lamp, at 10 10 
said firemen arrived quickly and i a m. Friday, resulting in firemen

I L/Kf NOTHING ELSEm'

I IN SPORT SHIRTS

State Hospital Sets Tours 
For Mental Health Week

.N
F.ach year the Big Spring Slate 

i Hokjiital lakes .advantage of Men- 
I tal Health Week to show the pub 
I lie Its facilities for treatment of 

the mentally ill.I

i

Palma Is A Refreshing Sport  ̂
Shirt Crisply Cut Of 100% \

Combed Cotton That's 
Completely Washable. \

Available In Blue, Tan & Green |

5 .9 5
Also In Long Sleeve.. .6.95

f B ln v O m tn  I 
stort

men's wear of charatcer
I V«'

This year is no exception This 
week .service cliilis will hold their 

' regular meetings at the hospital;
; special tours of the grounds and 
buildings are planned, and speak- 

' er* will t>e availble to better in
form the public of work being 
conducled at the hospital

I Sunday, .\pril 28. a special ojven 
house will begin at I .10 p m with 
a treatment team to present a 
program at 3 p m  

In many ways, however, the lo- 
I eal hospital is on display the year 

'round
I'nlike most hospitals, wards are 

open and patients come and go 
about the grounds with little re
straint placed upon them High 
fences to prevent escape have 
passed from the scene Barred 
windows are on their way nut 

The appearance of memtiers of 
the putilic at the Big Sjinng St.ate 
Hospital will he no unusual cir
cumstance. however, for each day 
the institution has many visitors 
from Rig Spring and surrounding 
communities T h e s e  persons, 
working in the volunteer program, 
provide a large, free work force 
which has during the past few 
years brought atxiul many chang
es at state hospitals over the na
tion

VisitcKS who come out during

I Mental Hospital Wes-k will see vol- 
unleers in many areas of the hos
pital Volunteers stage parties 
each month for patients who are 
having birthdays Bingo is spon 
.Min-d one night each week and 

. women come out every Tuesday 
! morning lo help patients with .sew

ing and mending Each Wednes- 
I day cfM)kies are distributed to all 
 ̂ patients.

Chanoes are that the visitors 
will t>o received at tbe hospital by 
volunteer workers who serve as 
receptionists and ho*tes.ses wel
coming visitors in the administra 
tion building This same type of 
personal greeting is given lo 

: mcmhcTS of a patient's family 
I when they arrive at the hospital 

(or visits or lo admit the patient 
to the hospital.

Local Entry Wins 
At Flower Show

I \ IcK'.il entry w ,s.s judged best 
in the show at the flallas Ins Show 
for the Scvc-nteenth Region of the 
.American Ins Society 

' Olvmpic Torch. " entered hy 
Mrv Ohio Bristow, was given the 
highest .iward of the show. She 
also won .1 blue ribbon for an
other rntrv lover Lore '

Two other blue ribbons were 
pickc'd up by a local entrant Mrs 
No'-m.in Head won the awards for 
'M aylim e ' and "Northwestern "

There's "SOMETHING EXTRA" about owning an OLDSMOBILEI

HANDSOME HONEY 
OF THE LOW -PRICE FIELD!

/

■ 4

O L D S M O B I L E
F - S S ^

Exciting naw bland of baauty and action 
. . .  in tha low-prica fialdl

Sparkling . , . spirited . . . spanking new! That's the 
F-85 . . .  the beautifully practical way to move into an 
Oldsmobile! Big car ride! Small car maneuverability! 
Plus an aluminum V 8 that delivers up to 195 h.p.! 
See it . . . the low-priced, fun-to-drive F-85 . . .  at 
your Dealer's now! It's every inch an Oldsmobile!

S If YOUI lO C A l AUTMORtZED OlDSM O tlll OUAlirY DEALER

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 EAST 3RD STREET

Y .

/
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fashions for

/

\

Vv \

\

V

B.

\

A. i
Mad about ’em. can’t do without 'em'’

Here are the fashionable cotton knit tops . . .
Pair them up with those smooth-fitting 

solid knit pants and skirls, fit them into 

your casual life, take them traveling . . . You’ll love ’em!

(A) Top ............. $4 9.5

Pants ........... 595

(B) Top ............. 1.3 95

Skirt ...........  6.95

nSHER’S AvailabU at both ttorot —  1907 Grogg and 1107 11th PI.

•iMct >a*9
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JOE JA l'RE, RUNNELS (CENTER) IN WINNING EFFORT IN HURDLE.S

Joe Jaure Sets Two
M arks Jr. M eet
Faiored San Angelo Edison 

romped to a first place finish in 
the ninth grade division of the 
annual Big Spring Junior High Ke 
lays here ^ (urday. scoring 41 
points to 2.S lor runnerup Midland 

which brat out Big Spring 
Runnels by just one point 

In the eighth grade division. 
Abilene Madison emerged as the 
best of the field with a total of 
23 points while Snyder bad 20'x

Five records were shattered in 
the ninth grade division, two of 
them by Runnels' sensational Joe 
Jaure

Jaure negotiated the 120-yard 
low hurdles in 131 and then broad 
jumped 20 feet for his new marks 

The lanky Negro youth probablv 
would have won the 220-yard dash 
and thereby given the Yearlings 
a second place finish but for the 
fact that the furlong was run im
mediately after the hurdles and 
he was tired .As it was he fin 
ished sectvnd in the event 

Records were also set in the 70- 
yard high hurdles <a new event', 
the 4<Vyard relay and 1320-yard 
run

Edison picked up only three

first places in the 'division hut 
added lots of points by placing in 
other events

In eighth grade ciMiipetition. j 
nine records were shattered, one i 
of them by Kirby Horton of Big | 
Spring Cfoliad. who hurled the 
shot put 4H fes-t, inches 

Runnels and Goliad tied for j 
ninth plate in that division with 
five points each Ronnie .Anderson | 
of Runnels picked up Big Spring s | 
only other first plate when he | 
won the high hurdles I

Anderson was also out front in 
the low hurdles by several yards 
but stumbled on the last hurdle 

Summary
I

MSTW t.aaiis msisH'N |
tucb hurnio 1 I ir.i1»eA

JM »4  rrcoirt of
1 2 m pr^umR Oks r#cofd u4 * 1 4>«
PrPTTHt Hro«nfl«M in IfMi 2

M  llunn#U 9 4S I Jim lkhUi#r.i 
••II •• 4 O tVU Abi

M»dl4<in 9 7
t MUf NuUHiriMr) Abi

l«f># MftMk 27 1 fTind r»c«rd bT
Abti#n# M*duon in lVb2> 1

0«M  ftofer* AB AunoPl* H 7 i  Jdhn 
Memaf.def Mn Angrte EiUmwa J it  4 
Anb Abii f̂k# Mndi»Oh Mb

44b-v«rd rtliv I A«n Ant^io fkliMvn
fl.ilTT Airm#n«iclin#kl#f.
Am i n  Arifbt Julto Uki#rrrr«) 4)4  
r^rrod OW r#rmd 4i 1 »rt bv Aif
Apnof Junior Hich m !•)•> 2
1## 441 1 Mwf.and Auktin 44 f  4 
Abil#n# rrtknilm 47 )

I2A vtrd burdi^R 1 Jo» Jiur» Hi

RunoPis 1)1 iNpv rpcnrd Old record o( a 
14 1 »et by Ainith Abilene Lincoln in I 
lii2) 2 Bob Llndeev Midland JM MS. 
j  l>oug 0\er4(reet Midland Covdtn MB. | 
4 Bobby Boker Rs Runnelt. IS i ,

23b-yard doRb 1 Rickeir Wnghl Ban , 
Angelo EdiRor 22 # 2 Joo Jaure BA i
RunneU 23 2 1 R*i6en Montielh. AbDetie j 
Prankltn 23 2 4 Ruttell Peabiei Abtlene ’
jr(fer«or 12 S

Rdbyard run 1 Joe Brovn Midlarxl , 
Lr#. 1 31 S 2 Jor Barry Abilene Li><- 
caln t 11 7 1 Ronald WeRtbrook BA
RunneU I 22 i  4 Benr ŷ Bancheg Ban 
Antelo EdtRon 1 34 •

Ik^Brard run I JoIwa OraeeR Midland 
JH ) 34 a (Rea record Old recard at
1 43 a Ret by Agulno Ban Angela CdiRon.
in t»A> 2 Jedin Bhan>e Abtlene Jeffer 
■an J 2i a 3 JimiPA Moore Midland 
lee 2 4112 4 Don YoAjrg Ban Angelo
EdiRun 1 44 2

l23B-taid relay 1 Ban AngeU Edu«m 
fUeraW Turn Julto Ciurrram John Her- 
nantfeg Haoey Reeveei 2 34 1 2 Mid
land Lee 2 34 2 2 Abuene rrankitn.
2 IS 4 4 RB RunneU. 2 »  7

that put 1 Wayne Mernu Midland 
AuRtift ASIb** 2 Mike Perrt Midland 
t.ee S24 ) larry Matt Mvdtand JM
VI't 4 Tim Wailace Abner-e Jetferten
SI IIS

DucuR I An Relty AbOene Mann, 
tabs 2 Tim WRllare AbiUne Jefferson-

1 ieeurge Beck Abuene Jefferton
143 3 4 Joe McCrary Bfitder lib U S

Migti JAjmp ! Br>an Rerget Midland 
JN 32 2 Jin. ntagerald Midland JM
V4 ) rSaeid Wright AblJeM 3 4 'ritt  
■erald wnr. on feaer mURet). 4 B̂ d» Bur 
han Ablierte Madiann S-2

Bmad lump 1 Joe Jaure Rb Rimnelt 
20^ 'Rea record Old rec«ird IBM 
%et b» CtrfA King B)f Bpring Junior 
High in 1RSB> 2 Julin OA»errera Ban 
AngeU rdi*nn IBII 2 LarrV R.en»et'-
*chr>etder Bar Ar>ego! KdlRon IB7*w 4 
Mikr A) r>el. Abilet>e MadiMW. IBdS 

Poe \auM I Dartd Rdaard* Abilet^ 
JeffrfRnr lb^ 2 Tfwnmy Ttylor Mtd 
lar»d l*ee 1A» ) rnrre*t I ai.e Abilene

I

Charles Leads 
By 3 Strokes 
In Golf Play
HOUSTON (APj -  Slender Bob 

Charles, ..the New Zealand left
hander, used a hot putter Satur
day for his second straight 66 and 
a record 54-hole 190 to take 
a three-stroke lead over Jack 
Nicklaiu in the third round of uie 
$50,000 Houston Golf Qasaic.

The 11-under-par 199 by the Na
tional left-hander champion was 
the lowest 54-hoIe total in the 17- 
year history of the classic and 
also was the lowest scored on a 
PGA tournament this year.

Charles started the round with 
a one-stroke lead over Nickl.ius 
and amateur Kcrmit Zarley, lost 
it momentarily on the front nine 
but regained it on the ninth hole 
and then birdied three of the last 
six holes.

HOUSTON lA P '-T h r  M-hol* lewlera In 
the B50.000 Houaum Golf CobmIc .
Bob Ctiarlee 
Jack NlckliUb 
Fred Niwklns 
Bobby NtclioU 
Do« Flnsterwald

C7-BB-aB»1B9kMMB-202
71- BS-47 203 
714147 30a
72- i747-20a  
M4BBB-2M  
B4 724B-20i <74B7B-̂  20B 
4B4B*7D>-20a 
724B4B-207 
7I-7I4B Mt 
7137147 lai 
724B47-20t 
714B4B 201 
7147-7B"20t 
7147 7E 201 
704B 7B aoa 
BB4B-7A~ 20a 
70-714B- 209 
734B4B-209 
B7-70-7E-210 
«B-72-7B- 211 
70.71 74- 211 
70-70 71 -211 
7I4B-7I -  tit 
«B71 71-211 
724B71-2II 
714B.71-211 
•7 7171-111 
71 71 TB- 212 
72.70.70- 212 
714B71-112 
TJ 40.71-212  
7 0 -7 1 7 1 -m  
704072 212 
73 724B 212 
73 724B 212 
T 240n  213 
71 70.72- 212 
704074 212 
724074- 212 
704070 212

Wildkittens Shade 
He Hawks In Show

Wills’ Woes Afield 
Give Colts 9-6 Win
LOS ANGELt:.S AP' — The 

Houstoa Colts scored four un
earned run* on errors by »hoit- 
st(>p Maury Will* and defeated 
the Los Angele* Dodgerr 9-«
Saturday i game*

Wills, the National L eagues ' The Colts got 11 hits and also

I most valuable plajer last year, 
committed t h r e e  error* Toe 
Dodgers, second worst fielding 
team in the league in 19K2 have 
madr 17 errors in their i -s t  U

[ exploited three wild pitches and 
a balk by Dodger pitchers 

Right-hander Don NcMtebirt 
' went seven innings for Hou'.ton. 
giving up six hits and thrre 
earned runs, and scored his >ec 
ond victory over Los .\ngrles in 
less than a week

Boston Red Sox 
Win In Marathon

BOSTON i.AP'—Roman Mejias. [ 
who had gone ft-for-fi. sma.shed a | 
two-run double and Boston u p -. 
staged Detroit'* own ISth inning 
rally for a wild 4 3 victory Sal | 
urday

The 4'x-hour battle lied the sea 
son s major league record for I 
most innings

Three singles, one of them good 
for a run hy Chuck 51chilling, and 
a force play preceded the winning

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

blow by Mejias The Cuban was 
hilling 091 when he belted the 
drive which touched off a Sox cel
ebration on the field which made 
it look as if they'd just won the 
World Series |

In the top half of the inning.! 
the Tigers Billy Bruton broke a I 
1-1 tie with a two run. two opt | 
single

\  wild pitch by Tiger starter | 
Jim Burning was the only reason | 
Boston was m the game at all It 
enabled Schilling to score in the 
sixth inning. Banning went out aft
er working 12 frames

Wl.i M 
Uiiliam 2b 
Utmr If Nnvftrcl rf Ftirly 1h 
Ro*PN>fn

r*»w)re» p 
Rr»«e p 
bSkoartm 
Bmilb n 
bWRl)!

Ta4bU

rf

•b r b M
4 2 1 *  
4 • 2 i• 1 4 A
3 1 1 A 
A A A A
3 17  1 
) 1 1 A
• • A A
4 • A A
I • A A 
) • 2 2

i m  4R4.IL9.A R4H bItIR 
Ab r k b<

4 A • A MArby If 
4 I • 1 Temple 3b 
I A A A FA»k> 2b 
4 1 2  1 Rynneb lb 
4 A 1 A R DRVtR cf 
.3 2 1 2  Warwuk 

'k r>ATi« ff 4 A 2 1 OOR! cf 
O ih 4 1 1 1  t.lMu lb

I 1 A A kRpro ntp
1 A A A BlAijb 1b
1 A A A RateniAn
A A A A HAftmAr R« 4 I A !
1 A A A NolipbAn n 2 2 2 A

McMahon o 1 A A a 
M A A A Talalt 

A Birijck out f«9r Roae m 
out for Bmith In A»hRrorIow AP? 4AA riA—A

La« 4MelP« AA? mm 12A—A
E Temple Wllln 3 |R>-A Hnii«ton 37

14 L«r AnceleR H 12 DP Temple Hart- 
man and Kunnelt LOB HouRion 9 l<o« 
Amele« )

2R Fairly Hardy BetRn.ar w Dayi* 
Hnaftrd RcMiebnrn BR-Warwirk B 
WlIU

FraakiUi 1A-a . 4 Danny Boyd Abilene 
Mann lAA

Team totalR I Ban Ar^ele Edkaoti. 41.
2 Midlaod Lee 23 2 Big B^tnf Run- 
neU 24 4 Midland JH 22 3 Abtlene
JefferRur. 19 A Abilene Mann II 7 
Abtlene Frar.klin la I Midland AtiRltei.
9 1 Tie beiaren Ban Angelo and
Abilfiie MadiRon 4 rack II AbUene LM* 
coin 1 12 Midland Coaden 2 12 Bor
der. I

IMsNTM ftRAD9 DI3
TOyard high hurdle# 1 R49miie Ander 

■on BB RunneU It I lAndrrRon and 
Ken Newman Ban Angelo Lee ran IA A 
Hi prehmmartek for record Creni run 
for flr«l ttmei 2 Robert Jone>. Bayder 
IA 2 2 Ken Newman Ban Angelo l.ee.
IA 1 3 4 David JohnRon Abliene Madt
•on IA A

22B>ard dORh 1 Tommy Btnriair Any 
3*9 ‘ New record Old record of if  3 

bi Reeve* Ban Angelo Edtvon Ret la 
liB2i. 2 David Wniiani* B#n Angelo 
BlarkRhear 29 4 I Je**« DelaC'eiia Abt- 
lenr Franklin 2A7. 4 Robert ColUMe. 
Abilene Mana 2Tf

da»h I Frank Biroube Abilene l 
Madlann )S  «Ne« record Old record of | 
A RTi by JulM Ouerrero Ban Angelo  ̂
EdiRor M 19a3». 2 Jim Wyatt Ban An 
gelo ) r j Monroe Brannon
Abiu^# Franklin S 4 )  4 Mark Breed
•ng Abilene Mann 2 7

relay I Linco.;, nt Abtlene 
<Kn Dari* Trtmdad Ounel Banio* Ro. 
A^ipuet Oarv Button) 4A 4 <New record i 
Old record of 4A S Ret bv Ban Angelo 
rdi»on In Italt 2 Hla4b*hoar of Ban I 
Angelo 4t ) 2 Tie betwe^r Abilene Madi
ROr and AbUene Mann 4A •

12A itta »ow hurdleR I Vanre Marq'teg ' 
Ahiirno Marn 1 ) 2  Record of 1)0  held 
bv Jnc Jaure fm RunneU ^  in IABJ | 
lied bv Oarv Mulltr* Ban Angei/i l.#e 
te prclinilnar.ew I j  RuUmi Abllet>e •
I.lnroln 13 1 j tiarv Mullln* Ban Angelo, 
lec IS ) 3 4 Ronnie Comb* Midland'
A tamo r> 3

2?Avard ’ esh I Jtnum Marshall Bro 
Angelo RU«h«hear 22 7 «Rea record t>;d 
rerord of 24 4 set by Rtrge> Ai«rt.er i 
RB RjnreU in lavot ;  ju,) RvaM Ban ' 
Angelo I 23 t 1 David Cadena Br t 
do- n o  4 Jnbnny Loper Abllonr l.pv 
coin ?S I

1^»varn dR»h 1 Frank B'n>iibe Bbl
lervc Madivor |A • Ne« record of |A 7 l 
êf ir. prelim* by J»n. Wvaft Bar. An

gelo lac- Old reemd of |A a *et bv Nutche 
*m Abilene Manr in 1W.J. 2 Jim Wvatf. ,.A*m Argeso 1 ew ta B ) Morrne Rrarnnn 1 
Abt.ere Frarkl-o i|| 4 Rob r .« g  /ybl- '
>rve Manr 11 7

Durijv I Rocrir (sibMK Abileue Madi 
•oe» 11A1A« Stm  recoed Old record 
'■ f IJf-e 9 f̂ by Rrown Abitene Jefferww  ̂
m laal) 2 Oarv Oaklev Abilene JefTer 
son II? A t  1 Mitch Roberlaon Abilere 
MadiRan 124 ’.*« 4 Tnmn.v Jorve* Baii
A? ge^ I ee 124 A ,

Bho* pu: I K -bv H- rtt*. H g Bpnng 
f.o Ad 4AA‘ , Vfev record Old rrtttrm 
of IR 9 *ei h% Jeff Rroan RB Ooliad In' 
19V* 2 ri sardo Madrid Midland Au*tm.
IRA's I (tarv Oaklev Abtlene Jefferann 
4A 11’ * 4 fTtarVs RAtufT Abilene Jef-
fe-son 4: 7'*

R<«Ard ; imp 1 Ton<niv BinclAir Bnv 
de» ]• t| NcA rer*ird o;g record of 
Ik R set bv M kcv Ab.>*^e Lirrolo ‘n ’ 
ion:  Ri jirft Bnyder lAA’ y 1
frank B*roube gb'lere Mad.son 1A7 • . 
4 Btese Fvar.* Ab'letje Maot !•-«'* i

High jump I DeWgm Weldon Ban An- 
gem l^e 3 2 2 tw o* ay fie bet weep Ril| I
Hoel Bnyder and VarKe Marguei Abi-| 
let e Mart 1  4 Daeid Robetraon Ban I
Ar.gelo V2 ▼iniRh determined im feo 
esf r«*niher nf mi**e« •

T^am tn'aU 1 Abilene Madlaon 2.7 2
Bnyder 2 Ban Angelo I-ee 3b 4
Abi’ene Mann |4 *t S ) Tie beiaeen 
Abtlene l.lnroln and Aan Angelo RUrk 
•hear IA 7 7 e between Abilene Fraiik
Mn »nd Ahile'ie Jefferaor,, « a Tie be 
l«eet R'g Bpnr.g R jrmeia and Rig Bprlnt 
Ooltad 3 11 MMland AuaOn 2 12 Mid
larid Alamo 1

Miller Barber 
Tommy Aaron 
Charlet ifford 
xHomero Biancak 
Tommy Boll 
Earl Stewart Jr 
Jay Hebert 
Rex Baxter Jr 
Phil Rodger*
Billy Maxwell 
Billy Caiper 
Doug Sanders 
Kermlt Zarley 
Bob Ooelg 
Jerry Barber 
Jerry Steelamilh 
Al Murray 
Oene Bone 
Jacky Cipli 
Prank Stranaban 
Dikn Stke*
Jimmy Demaret 
Cary Mlddlecoff 
Jack Fleck 
Oarv Floan 
Paul Rondeaon 
Al Balding 
Dae# Marr 
Jtm wnght 
Al Oetberger 
Jim rarrler 
Maaon Rudolph 
xWrtghl Garrett 
Dave Ragan 
Bob Tomllnaan 
Jlmfny Clark 
xFred Mam

X -  Amateur*

Deflates Twins
(TflC.AGO '.V P '-D a vc Nichol 

son drovr in five runs with a 
triple and a grand slam homer 
Saturday to propel the Chicago 
White Sox over the Minnesota 
Twin* KV-7

No Robbery Wins
NEW YORK 'A P '-T h e  Green 

tree Stable's unbeaten Kentucky 
Derby candidate. No Robbery, 
took command at the start and 
swinging wide entering the home 
stretch galloped to a 2^i-length 
victory in the 990.800 Wood Me- i 
morial Saturday at Aqueduct

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

ABILENE — Abilene (Kristian 
College’s freshmen defeated HCJC 
and Lubbock (Kristian in a tri
angular track and field meet here 
Saturday, scoring 90 points to 68 
for HCJCI and 19 for Lubbock.

HCJC, still not at'fu ll strength, 
would have finished within four 
points of ACC had it not been for 
the hop. step and jump event. The 
Jay hawks did not have a man en
tered in that event and the Wildkit
tens won the first two places.

HCJC won first places in the 
shot put. 220-yard dash, 330-yard 
intermediate hurdles, pole vault, 
javelin throw and discus.

Mike Hill of the Jayhawks won 
blue ribbons in both the shot put 
with a toss of 48-11, and the javelin 
with a heave of 173-9

Don Carter, flashing a return to 
form, copped the 220-yard da.sh, 
which was run on a curve, in the 
time of 21 7.

Gary Walker of the Big Spring 
school finished first in the discus.

just ahead of teammate Hill, with 
a toM of 157-11.

Larry Mauldin of the Jayhawks 
cut k i ^  with his best effort in 
the p^e vault when he cleared 13-6. 
Ronnie Overby of HCJC was sec
ond in that event.

Mauldin, who has been bothered 
by skin splints, hadn't gone past 
13 feet even previously this year 
He accomplished that in a meet 
at Levelland.

Walker, making a rare appear
ance in the shot put. wound up 
second to Hill with a heave of 43- 
4̂ 4.

Kenneth Windham, HCJC, had a 
fourth place finish in the broad 
jump. HCJC wound up second in 
the sprint relay Tommy Yarbro 
of the Big Springers was fourth 
in the 440

HCJC's Milton Marrow wa.s third 
in the mile run. followed by team
mate l,ewis White. The Hawks' 
Terry Williams ran second and 
Carter third in the too

Stenhouse Stops 
Yankees, 7 To 1
WASHI.NGTON (A P '-T h e  Wash ' 

ington Senators beat the New 
York Yankees at home for the 
first time since Aug 13. 1%1. 
Saturday night behind a 5-hit 
pitching job by Dave Stenhouse 
Roger Maris spoiled Stenhou.se s 
shutout with a homer in the ninth

Matson's Record 
Toss Won't Count

ODESSA. Tex (AP> -  Randy 
Matson, the Pampa giant, threw 
the discus 199 feet 4 inches Sal 
urday to surpass the national 
scholastic record by four feel

However, it will not be submit 
' ted for a record because the ring 
was 2 6 feel higher than where 
the discus fell and the rule al
lows a deviation of only 199

It was, however, the longest 
I throw of the discus in Texas hi* 

tory
Matson also tossed the shot 64 

feel 11 inches

with one out.
Marv Breeding hit Bill Staf

ford’s first pitch into the Senators' 
bullpen in left for his first homer I 
of the season, and after Chuck 
Hinton tripled. Bo Oshorne lined 
a home run to right to give the . 
Senators a 3-run lead I
NASMINUTOS SAW YoaS '

■k r k kl ak r k kl '
Braadmg 2b 4 2 t I Kubak a* 4 A I A .
Pbllllpa lb ) 1 1 A Rich daoii 2b 4 A a a '
Hmton rf 4 2 4 1 Fapliofia lb 4 A I A
Oaborna R» 2 2 1 3  TrrRh rf 3 A a A
Mum>ro U 4 0 1 0  Mon* rf 3 1 1 1
Loch rf 1 A t 1 Koward e 4 A 0 A
l appart e 4 0 2 1 Lnpag if 4 A 1 A
Brinkman »• 4 A 1 A Bayar it  1 A a a
Afanh4Mi«g p 4 A I 0 Afaffnrd p I A A a

Kunkai p A A A 0
• long I ft I 0
Raniff p 0 ft A 0 I
hBlanrh <1 I A A A .
Briflgaa {> ft A A A

TaUla 27 7 1 3 7 T«4aU If t & I
a Bii. l̂ad for K'^hrl m 3Ui b Fliad 

out for Ratliff m 7th 
Naa lack aaa aao ooi —I
Raahiafiaa m  m\ A»v~7

K Rkhardaurt Rrmkman PO A Naa 
York 24 13 WaahUMtnn V  13 DP K'lkak 
anrt Papiiona LOB Naa York 4 R'A*h 
ingtrin 9

3b HmUm 2 HR Branding ORtmrn#
Mart* BR Rrradmg

ir N a IB as so '
SIkffnrrt I. M  1 I ) 7 4 * * | .
Ktmk-I I ] ) 1 • ■ • *
Rn<if( 1 t i l l *
Srldxri 1 1 • • I 1.t<enii>Hi>r w 14 « * 1 1 1 1 'U Kl«n4itH4, sirven* Nmh) t
T X W S It V*J I

In the 130-yard high hurdles. 
Windham regiaterad a second |riao* 
finish. Tommy Wise of H(^C was 
third in the same event.

Terry WiUiams of HCJC finished 
third in the high jump.

In the 220-yard dash. Williams 
was third. Windham proceeded to 
win the 330-yard intermediate hur
dles while Wise was fourth. Wind
ham, a versatile performer, was 
also third in the javelin throw.

In the mile relay, HC!JC fin
ished second while Hill was second 
in the discus throw and Windham 
fourth.

The Jayhawks compete next 
week in the Western Conference 
Meet at Amarillo.

a a a

ABILENE. Tex (APi—Adolph 
Plummer of New Mexico ran the 
440 in 46.2, the 220 around a curve 
in 20.7 and did a 45 9 lap on the 
mile relay Saturday to feature a 
dual track and field meet in which 
two undefeated teams — Abilene 
Christian and .New Mexico — 
fought to a 74 74 lie.

Summary
Broad Jump I LasUa WmapuT- Lub

bock Chribiian. 32-I i  Johnny Jooet. 
ACC. 22t(V« 3 Wayng TtionitAn. ACCs
22 2U. 4 Kanneth Windham HCJC 2M U

4b>yard ra ia>-l ACC (Richard Em Ia* 
Cuilan Davib Datmu Hagamaf) Gala Har* 
riaon) U 3  2 HCJC 42 3. No third

44D̂ yard run-1 Gaia Harriaoo. ACC* 
4A2. 2 Rav Pauarton. Lubbock Cbrutlan. 
4A7 3 Jarry Johnaon. ACC 4A 2 4 ToflV 
my Yarbro HCJC 4A-A

Shot put I Mika Hill. HCJC. 4A-lPa:
2 Gary Walkar HCJC 42-4^« 2 MUa
Hayat Lubbock Oirutian 42-9. 4. Jtm 
Abraham ACC 4bl0‘ s

Mila run I John Aaaport ACC. 4 2A4;
2 Frank’r Flora*. ACC 4 317. 2 MllUm 
Marroa HCJC 4 )• A 4 La«U Wbita, 
HCJC 4 39 4

lObvnrd da«h>l Danma Haiaman ACC* 
91 3 Tarry Wililam* HCJC 9 9. 2.
Don Canar HCJC 10 9 4 Don Dra. ACC* 
10 A

120-yard high hurdle** 1 Wayna Thorn
ton ACC 14 9 2 Kaitnaui Winffiiatn*
HCJC 12 0 3 Tommy Wiaa. HCJC. IS 2;
4 Jarry Burk ACX* 13 2

High Jump 1 Jarry Burk. ACC. A-l. 2. 
Johnny Jooa* ACC. A-2 3 Tarry Wil-
ham* HCJC AA 4 Oaorfa OatnAn. 
ACT )-A tWinner datarmlnod on (tvofl 
number uf mia»ax >

iSAyard run I Chartaa ChfinUnoa, 
BCC I SJt 2 Joe Luca* ACC. 1 2A Os
3 Jerry Bronn Lubbock Chnacian. I )B 2s
4 Jtm NichoU ACC I )• 4

72b yard daah 1 D*W; Carter HCJC, 
M l  2 Richard Engle ACC 217. 3 Tar- 

wmiam* HCJC 31 9 4 Damila Raga* 
man hCV 22 0

llbyard miarniadiaia hurdlaa-l Ken- 
nath Windham HCJC. 39 9. I Waano 
Tbornfoa ACC 19 1. Allen Navbarry* 
Lubbock Cbnatian 41 2. 4 Tomiyty Wi*a. 
HCJC 44 2

Javelin I Mika Ntll HCJC 172-9. 2 Mika 
Hay* Lubbock CbrtaUon 14b7S 2 Ken
neth Wtndham HCJC 14Pa ?Ao fourth 
. Hop Step and Junny I Jobraiy Jooaa. 
ACC U 7«« 2 Wayne Thomtan. ACC.
41 • 2 Ray Fatiaraoa. Lubbock Cbnatian. 
J7 a no fourth

Mile relay I ACT (Gary Johnson. John 
kaspon Charlea Cbrutmaa Gala Marrt- 
»or>) 3 12 0 2 HCJC 2 212 1 Lubbock
Chrtttian 3 24 I

Pole vault I Larry Mauldin. NC*IC. 
12-4 2 Ronnie Overby HCJC 12-0 L
George Oaman ACC 12-A no fourth

Diacu* thro* i Gary Walker. HCJC. 
1)7 M 2 Mike Hill HCJC l)74*a 2 Jtm 
Abraham ACC 127 IP* 4 Kennath Wtnd- 
hant HCJC 112 2S

Na4laaal Laofoa
a ATI RDAT'A REBt LT«

Philatielphia 4 Bi L ^ U  2 
Neo York 2 Mlloaukee 1 
Pittsburgh 4 Cincmnall 2 
Ncni*tar 9 Angeles 4
CMcafa 4 Aan Franciain 0

W I FrI <• R 
Aan Francisca 7 3
Piiubtirgh 4 3 4*7 ‘ i
Mttwaiikee 7 4 aW '*
At lo ji*  a 4 I
('blragfi t \ lOO 2
rhila^t|«hia '  ) ^  2
ioa Aigele*  ̂ • 42S 2**
Oncinnati 1 ) 77) 2
Hou*tm< 4 7 m3 3*«
Nea York ’  ■ J4* 2 f

PROB4BII riT1N 9R a i
1m  Ang9<ea (l.ee la  or Nelaon Oa* at 

Kansas Cttv (Rookfieid 1 11 I
Nea York «Ford b l i  at Washington i

I Rudolph 0 2'
Detroll (Aguirr* 20 or Foytack O0| 

at Bnwtor (Monbmtquet'e I |)
Mtnne*<4a >KralKk 0 2 and Rn.and I Of 

at CYtuago I Fisher b2 and Rurhardt o-Ot 
f'eyeiarwl ‘ DorKMan 0| arwt McIVoelt 

1 1 i at RalUniore Rarber 2 1 ai>d Roberta 
Alt

%naery«aa leagoe 
«9TI RD42 -s Rl «l I r«  

toa Angele* 7 Ran*#* Cttv 4
Raltinvore • Oeyetaivl ]
Oilrtgo 10 \flnre*«e* ':
Rosinr 7 De'rtnt J ii.n l 
Wafthmgtnn 7 Nea York I 
Ra itnsnre a 7 44? -
rhiragA ) 7 a?'. •*
Kar>*«« CMy g 4 Wftft ' i
B***'otj 4 4 ana **
Hea Yr»fk S 4 '.m 1
Detroit ) ) wn p ,
I/M A ge»« 4 4 lOft 2**
f.eve'a/.d 7 ) 17) 2*i
14a*hirgtnn t ) 27) 2'*
Mmre*A4g 1 7 100 I S

PRfHIBRII PfT1N»R« 
rtncinnali iMaioney |0i al Pttuburgh 

(Franri* • 11
Mtloaukee «R<irde(ie 2 0 and CTontncer 

ee York Hor>k 0 2 ond Claca
A ll

't t.mit< 'Tailor ft? *nd flth*nr fLO? 
at Philadelphia McLi*h 0 I and Mahaffee
1 I •

Ho»j«t*wi 'lirtire ftl aiMl Cardinal AO) a( 
To* Artgele* (Mitier IVO ar>d Rkhert 0-0 
or Aherr? Ah'

OiiraAft (Ellsaftrth 1 1 and Konnee A0> 
at Aan Franclaca iFiaher AO and O'Del] 10)

F> ^

«* * II *ih 6

IF R R 9 R HR AO
Nftttaban W 2-A 7 1 2  A ) 3 2 S
MrMfthor 1 2 2 2 1 ! A A
Fotlra* L IL| 2 2 2 A A 4 3 2
Rft«e 2 12 4 2 ft 1 2
fcntth 2 1 1 1 1 1

WP -  Row* Smith 3 Rilk Fodra* 11*
Rmltb Pryor 
A - I7.I1A

SaroTT Jackoaiki T—1 4.)

M T X R 0 4 T
FIRST I* furl I — J .r  14 •• I* •# »«•  

■  wnp.hlr. (tiiMn * * • . ] * *  Tomm. Spain 
4»*  T - l  114 „

SECOND <« .furl ) — Rn-O-Miimm * *S 
I K .  IS* RM B «l *1*. 14* K m *'. Kin* 
1 M T—I 12 I 

DallT Soubl. PM* IK  40 
THIRD <4 furl.I — Als FlfH 1**. 1*0  

1 K  Nrlnr* Orsn 0  0 .  T *  Bis R<i«0 J 0  
T 47*

FOORTM 140* yard.) — SpMilth Doll 
S 40 3 W. 1 0  Ball. N il. I H. 4 00 Bisekir 
9urm  1 0  T - 0 1  Qutnriln paM 23 10 

FIFTH II mU*i — PsmoUia 3M . 1 0 .  
I to Slap On Ov.r 4 0 .  1 0  BMand 3 0  
T - I  » l

SIXTH fS7* TonMI — J> 0  Mualc 10 0  
4 M 3 0  Tror Bor 1 0 .  1 0  SBopptni 
Lm It 4 0  T-  0 *

SETENTH '» '*  fu rn  — ToM r't Toirar
3 0  1 0  1 0  Sir Pom MS. 1 0  Nancy 
Data 1 0  T - l  0 1  BW Cl pMd ISI 0

CtORTR || M B ' . i  — OiTot A U a rM  
S K . S.«S. 1 0  Buin0« R 0 t  4.1* 1 0  
Off SMa 1 0 .  T - 0 S  

N lirn i <0*0 furl I — EIm  hoot * 0 .
4 0 . 1 0  0«lla  Brost 4 0 .  1 0  Blue BU«(
I K  T -1 1 7  1 ^

TENTR IS fuK ) -  TmllmMi 1 1 0 . S 0  
4 0  Bro Ch*i 1 * 0  * 0  Mlat AnttMBK 
1 0  T - l ' U t .  QnBWIte paM 1 0  0  

AitmUanr*. X 0 1 ; IMor boMH* IK.73S

FIGHT RESULTS

OFTHOfT

Bnikm rf 
PMIIIp* .0  
R.Mnt rf rol.nto If 

C»«h Ih 
MrAullffr Jh 
TriwMicM c 
dMnrton 
rr.rhon c 
Frr'ndri >• 
rN.rtoc 
V r.l M 
Bunnini d 
cW .rli 
Fni p 
fKMtm  
Eton n 
Du«ui p 
TM .li 
0 C.llrd 

tth. 6 -R w i

wrBTfiv
■ k r k St r k M

* 0 1 1  Schilimt 2b 7 1 1 1 ; 
t 0 I 0 IM.)t*« cf 7 0 1 1  
4 0 1 0  Y >trx tki If 4 0 1 0
3 1 0 OStu.ri lb 4 0 1 0  
0 0 1 0  bM .niill. t o o k
4 0 0 0 WlUInnw lb 3 0 0 0 '
7 0 3 1 aintcm rf 4 0 1 0 ; 
0 1 0  0 MMaon. 3b 4 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 Brr«vnid •• 3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 Tillman c 3 1 0  0 
0 I 0 *  klorMi.ad 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 OK.rlrr p O n t o
5 0 10 aOnirr l o o t
1 0 0 0 RmIMi  p 1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 fOardnar I l l s  0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0

U  1 II 3 TM .U  
out on >inkr for 

for smart In Mb

MTI'UAT Niorr m w  TORX — 1.M Sltbla. I4.V, 
Tofk. » n r  CWM* Oak**. MSVb, I

N.a

31 4 13 I 
Early In 

c - Fll.d
out for Bunnln* In lltb d -R an  for Tri- 
ondat In IMb. InlMiUonollr -olkMl for 
Frm and.i In ISfb f -WolkMl for Fox In 
I3(b t —SlnolMl for Radalt in I3(li 
D M ^  0 0  01  0 0  0 0  OSS—I
BoMm  0 0  001 0 0  0 0  at*—4

E -  MorMiaod FO A —DMroll 44-11. Bo* 
ton 43-10. loo out K lS4h vhrn ulnalnt 
run acoro* DR—BrMaou*. SchUHns ana 
Kuart; Fhllltp*. McAultffa ond Ctafe LOB 
—OouaH 17. Boolon S 

IB - Triorxtna X. kl.tla* S—Radalt
IF R R FR BR SO 

BunnKt II 7 1 I I 10
Fox 1 1 S t  t  I
Efon X I 1 I  1 a 0
tf>u«lal L. X I S l i l t s  
M «-.h .ad  • M  4 I I I  7
Farirv I l l s  S 0 0 0
Radalr W. IX  7 7 X 3 3 1

X Face* IVO m m  tn IV4S
WP RnnnlnB FB-Tillm an 1. Trlomloa 

P -R a r t 0 . P M 0 itr ,
r - s  m  A -T 4 K .

Abilene Eagles 
Pound Permian
ABILENl! — Although oiKhit. 

thp AbilpiiF Eagles dofcRlod Odes
sa Permian. .Vl, in a District 2- 
AAAA bRseball game here Satur
day

The win was the fifth in eight 
starts for Abilene 
Permian ooi ooo (V—1 8 .5
Abilene 012 020 x—5 5 4

Moravick and Hinton; Farr, 
Keese and 5>mith

Ken Soles Third 
In Odessa Show
ODESSA — Kenneth Soles. For- 

san. just failed to qualify for the 
State Track and Field Meet when 
he finished third in the 220-yard 
dash in Gass B here S atu i^y  
Soles was timed in 22 5 seconds 

Hubert Bardwell. Forsan. wound 
up sixth in the low hurdles, having 
been clocked in the excellent time 
of 2Q *.

Sii
cylisdtr
cars

eif*t
cytis! 0

^CKI ...

HERE'S HOW WE PUT P E P  BACK IN YOUR CAR!
• CttiA an4 SMC9 bik|t
• f k t-

f *k0g*0«0e

• Ixiioct out CMfeurttsf
• ChteS inS ttt tiMiof
• CKm  t n l  0 w l lo l  KIttr
a CNtck SttrikotK CIS K l  

•irmg
• Ckick f0  Ith

• CMck rttittaset ifoitiM bus
-MM* •■* • Cifck itsrtt' cssKify

• Ckicl ftfolltSf s*f |«a«fnor
•utpst

a C0ck cytioStf tiMSfsu*** 
a C l l0  SB aittf
• Cktek. titio . IW kslt*ry

• aiiMt iitoaiitX ck*kt

CET IT NOW md PAY AS YOU RIDE

g o o d / ? t e a r Stryict
Stort

' f - <

This suit is made of an 
excliisivp fabric called Envoy.* 

You always feel Hreat in it. 
For instance, you can wear it 

when you’re entertaining friends, 
influencing clients, impressing 

committers. Or, you can wear it 
to the theater. It’s tropical 

weight, WTinkle-resistant and 
comes in a variety of patterns. 

Two button, three button. 
Always a g' ’ .show. $65.

This suit is made of \ elvet and golcL 
It is called a costume.
You would feel rather silly in it — 
unless you’re an actor. Then 
you can say “ forsooth” and ”gadz(X>k^ 
in it without hatting an eyelash.
It is \ eiy good for swashbuckling — 
whatever that is.
.Also for taking ctirtain calls.
After, you can sign autograph* 
in your suit of Envoy.
Envos' bv Michaels-Stem.

Envoy l)y Michaels-Stern
•40\ Docmfi Poi»aitaf, X X  fmo WofxfoJ, J0% l»»fY*M Mobair

Buy On Easy Cradit Tsrms. Regular 3AOay Op*ri Accounts Or 
Budgot Torms. Military Accounts Wolcomo

1 0 2

i5> E a s tp u u jĵ '
Third

i

408 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-A237
Wa Givt ond Rgdotm ScoftiA Stomps

V*
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Pierces Luck
Turns On Him

With TOMMY HART

Obie Bristow now has 132 players registered for the 
first annual Big Spring Open, which takes place at the 
Big Spring Country Club June 8 -9  . . .  It appears the

total number of entries will

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-R lgh t- 
hander Bob Buhl, with ninth-in- 
ninf help, handcuffed league-lead
ing San Francisco Saturday with 
a 4-0 shutout for the Chicago 
Cubs. Giants' pitcher Billy Pierce 
lost for the first time at Candle
stick Park after 14 victori33.

The Giants didn’t get their first

ti.U L.WD .4IR11ART

easily reach the cutoff point 
of 288, with the meet still 
seven weeks away . . . Bris
tow, incidentally, served at 
t|}e Childress .AFB during 
World War II with Don Loo
ney, father of the current 
OU football phenom, Joe 
Don looney . . . Don him
self was fresh from a fine 
football career with TCU 
. . .  A ‘sugge.stion’ c a m e  
through from the Air Force 
to transfer l.x)oney to Ran
dolph Field, which was in 
the process of building a 

great team . . . Bristow rejected the proposal, only to 
find out that the suggestion had come from Gen. I lap 
Arnold’s office . . . The transfer went through . , . High 
school football players in Texas will be forced to wear 
tooth and mouth protectors this fall, unless they get a 
written certificate from their dentists to the effect that 
they cannot, for physical reasons, wear them . . , This 
requirement will be enforced by game officials . . . Fail
ure to respect the rule can mean banishment from the 
game . . . They say Bobby Wright, the Big Spring golfer,
is hitting the ball better than he ever has before . . W right'.s duties
don t permit him to compete in as many tournament.s as he d like to 
during the year . . . Dale Dotson, a standout basektball player (or 
Rusk High School, reportedly will cast his lot with l.on Morris Col
lege . . Dot.son averaged 38 points a game the past .season, counting 
a total of over 1.000 . . . His single game high was M . . . Not many 
senior colleges gave him a tumble because he stand.s only six feet 
e\en . . . Gayland Airhart. 6-0, three times an all-district ba.sketball 
player for Klondike High School, has been trj’ing out at HCJC . . 
Ga>land a\eraged about 14 points a game his senior year . . . Wal
lace Franklin. Lamesa's great basketballer, reportedly is favorably 
con.'idering an offer to attend HCJC.

Launch 1963 Season Here Today
rietnred above are members of the Rig .Spriag Tiger baseball 
team, wbieh opens its season in a doubleheader with the CYO 
club of Colorado City at Steer Park here today. From the left, 
front row, they are Pat .Martlnei Jr.. Albert .Mendoza, Robert De 
I.a Garza, Tony Fierro, David Holguin, Luven Florez Jr.. Joe

Martinez, Robert Dutrhover, Charley | Fierro and Andy Gamboa. 
Back row. Pat .Martinez Sr.. Jimmy Roger. Charles Roadie. Billy 
Weatherall. Jimmy Fierro, Ernie LimoB, Herbert Perez. Horace 
Yanez. Tom Arista Jr.. Nicolas Paredez, Jesse Florez, Tom Arista 
Sr., and Leo Gomez. The first game starts at 1:30 p.m.

Nets Humble 
Braves, 3-1

hit until one was out in the sixth. 
Then Matty Alou, hitting for re
liever Gaylord Perry, lofted a fly 
to shallow right center that fell 
among center fielder Nelson 
Mathews, second baseman Ken 
Aspromonte and right fielder Lou 
Brock.

Buhl, evening his record at 1-1, 
walked only 2 and struck out J. 
The only other Giants' hit off 
Buhl was an eighth inning single 
by Jose Pagan.

Lindy McDaniel pitched the 
ninth after Buhl's shoulder tight
ened. He gave up only a single 
to Jim Davenport.
CHICAGO

Mike Mosley A Real Comer In Track
E. C. Smith CiMMitnirtiaa Is 

sponvMine the saftball team 
which Charley’s Package 
Store barked last year. . . D. 
A Miller may serve as man
ager of the club . . . Rill Yeo
man. head roach of the I'al- 
verslty of iloustoa football 
team, wants his scoots to 
spend more time recruiting 
West Texas talent . . NBC has 
aruulred the exrtnsive rights 
to televise the 1964 Olvmpie 
Games from Tokyo, w h i c h  
open Oct. !• . . . Aa estl- 
m a t e d  31.006.0M spectators 
watched auto radag la th e  
I'aMed .States last year . . . 
Aiteadaaee at pro boxlag 
matches la 1962 totaled 2.9N.- 
•M. which represeats a gala of 
about 36n.0M . . .  If be sbosrs 
the expected improvement. 
Coaboma's Mike ViMley may 
erase all West Texas h i g h  
schuol records la the 444-yard 
rua. before he's out of school 
M i k e  It only a fresh
man . . He’s the sow of a for
mer football roach. Paal Mos
ley. who now serves the Rig 
Spring f^oif Association as its 
president . . . Mrs. Carolya

I.aad of Fluvanna, who died 
in an nulo mishap near Sny
der recently, was the wife of 
a former Cisco Junior College 
track great. Rrure Land, who 
used to be poison to HCJC't 
Jayhawks In cinder shows 
around the rountry . . When 
the lo t Angeles .Angels and 
the Chicago White .Sox were 
forced to postpone their game 
due to rain in los Angeles re
cently, it marked the f i r s t  
time a big league contest had 
ever been called off there tor 
that reason . . A total of 34t2 
games had been unreeled la 
the West Canal city with In
terference from the elements 
. . . Jerry Green, the flue golf 
pro at the Rig Spring' Country 
Club, will have U go It alooe 
for a while . . His brother, 
Weudy, who has done so much 
for the rlub. has had la take 
leave of his dntles for a while 
an doctor's orders . . I.arTy 
Shields, the former Wichita 
Falls grid star, has been shin
ing In spring workouts at the 
Vulverslty of Oklahoma . . . 
1-arry scored twice la a recent 
lalra-spnad game at .Norman.

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  New 
York Meta extended their winning 
streak U> two straight Saturday, 
defeating Warren Spahn and .lie 
Milwaukee Braves 3-1 behind the 
seven-hit pitching of southpaw .Al
vin Jackson.

Brock rf 
Rodxcri u  
Wllllsnu 
Santo 3b Banka lb Mathrwi cf 
Aapro'nU 2b Hubba 2b 
Bartall c 
Buhl D UcOamrl p

ab r k bl
KAN

Tony Fierro will probably mount 
the knoll in the first game for 
the Big Spring Tigers when they 
open their 1963 baseball season to
day at Steer Park against the 
CYO team of Colorado City

Two games will be unreeled, 
the first of which will begin at 
1 30 p m Admis.sion price is 50 
cents.

I’at Martinez Sr., is field man
ager of the Tigers while Toni 
Arista Sr . serves as general man
ager. (Kher officers include Jim
my Fierro, treasurer and field 
raptain; Cesar Daniel i Danny) 
\aldes, publicity; Iay> Gomez, 
trainer; and I’ at Martinez J r . 
St ore r

Jimmy Roger, a catcher in his 
high school days here, will prob
ably go to the pitching rubber in 
the second game while Horace 
Vanez. Charley Fierro and Sam 
Kirby will be available for relief 
duty during the afternoon

Other starters for Big Spring 
include Charles Boadle. first base. 
Herbert Perez, second basenian. 
Joe Martinez, third baseman. Jim
my Fierro. shor1.stop. David Hoi 
gum. right field. Albert 'Tom ato' 
Arista Jr , left field, and Sonny 
Dutchover, catcher

Among other players who will 
be in uniform for Big Spring are 
Jesus Florez. Robert De l.a Garza 
and Tito Arenrihia outfielders, 
Dtm Collyer. Melecio Saimiento 
•Ir Frnie Limon and \ n d y 
Gamboa, infielders; Billy M'eather- 
all and Nicolas Peredez. catchers, 
and Joe Cadenhead, pitcher

GU H odg^ drove in a run with 
his first h » of the season and 
catcher Norm Sherry, another ex
member of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, hit his first home run 
as the ,Mets whipped the Braves 
for the second time in two days.

Jackson, making his third start 
of the season.,  did not permit
more than one Brave to leach 
base in any inning until the eighth. 
He permitted two hits in each of 
the la.st two innings but pitched 
his way out of trouble on each | 
occasion. |

It was the first victory against ; 
one defeat for Jack.son who struck 
out five and walked one

5 1 2 • Hlllrr 2b 3 1 # 0 Oftvrnp'i 3b 3 110 Mtyi cr3 • 1 2 UcCoyffy If
3 0 0 0 CopodA lb
4 1 3 0 r  Alou rf 
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Area Boys Fail 
In Track Bids

Hunt 2b 
AnMier rf 
ThoniRB If 
Kaneht If 
HnrtCP* Ih 

1b
AherfT C 
Moran ii . 
Jacbhon o

3b

lb
If

T4»4«|«
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Forsan Triumphs 
In Region Meet

Bronchos Rally 
To Nip Cooper

ROY NEW STEAMS TO PLATE AFTER HOME RUN 
CoocK Josh Sullivan offers glod hand

Rebels Score In 9th
Walker Ta Mave Up In Standings
Larry McNair, who lived here 

as a small hoy but who played 
his high s<tKX>l football at finy- 
der. IS running at first string left | 
tackle in spring drills at HSl' and 
Larry has three years of eligibili- 
tv remaining . . One of t h e
pinch hitters for Snyder against 
I.amesa in that District 3AA.\ 
baseball game the other day was

Phillies Kayo 
Cards, 6-2
PHII.\DELPHI.\ (AP) -  Phil

adelphia's Roy Sievers. back in 
tne line up after being sidelined 
with a rib injury, batted in three 
runs with a triple and double as 
the Phillies defeated St. Louis 6-2 
and ended a four-game losing 
streak

Marcelino Lopez. 19 year old 
rookie southpaw, score*! his fir«t 
mayor league victory although he 
needed help from relief are Jack 
Baldschiin who pitched four shut
out innings Ia>ft-ha|ider Ray Sa- 
dccki suffered the defeat, his first 
of the .season.

Sadecki courted trouble in the 
third inning when he walked Tony 
Taylor and .lohnny Calli.son after 
one out Sievers rapp**d a triple 
off the right field wall scoring 
two A single by c.itcher Earl Av- 
erill sc-ored Sievers and gave Ia>- 
pez. a 3-0 le;«i.

Jay Williamson, son of Joe Wil
liamson. formerly of Big Spring . 
Warren Harper, the new h e a d  
football roach at Texas Western 
college, is only 30 years of 
age . . . Corrections have been 
made in Gary Walker’s best dis
cus throw and the HCJC star will 
move up to about fifth place 
among the state's “ top ten " in 
the next listings . . Walker 
hurled the sa'icer 160 feef inch

To Nudge Longhorns

ODESSA — Odessa High scored 
four runs in the sixth inning to 
defeat Ahilene Cooper, 4 2. in a 
District 2-AAAA ba.seball game 
here Saturday
Cooper n?o nno (V—2 4 f
Odess.1 nno n04 x - 4  9 5

Ken Mright Ebbie Venable 'L ' 
and McChairn J.imes Davis and 
.Sam Richardson.

ODK.SSA — Forsan High School 
swept fo the Class B Regional 
girls' volleyball rhamptonship by 
winning a senes of four mairheii 
over Friday and Saturday here 

The Buffalo Queens defeated 
I Hennleigh I'>4I IS-I Imperial. 
I 8-14 13-6 1.V3 Bronte I.VIO I.Vl 
' ard (iail. l.>-4, 11-7 in that order 
j Imperial is the defending state 
' rhampmn The Buffalo Queens will 
I romprte in the Stale meet at Ahi

lene next .Saturday 
Performing for Forsan Saturday 

were Belly Conger, .lulia Asbury. 
Patsy (icHxh. Judy Hughes. Susan 

I Elrod and Bonnie Simpson

H'BBOCK — Boh Stephenson. 
.Stanton, finished fifth in the Class 
AA 440 yard run of the Regional 
track and field meet here Satur
day

The Buffalo st.ir was timed m 
.52 5

VS inner of the event was Ruddy 
Stephenson, I>enver City, clocked 
in 51 0 Danny Rutherford, Sonora, 
.ilso qualified for the slate me*t 
with .51 3. gocKl for second Randy 
Samuels, Stamford '.51 6>. and Ron
nie Parsons, Olien '.52 0) also brat 
out Boh .Sirphen.son

In the Class A / 440. Charles 
Burleson. O'Donnell, won in .50 "i, 
while Roger Moore. Merkel, was 
second in 514 Mike Mosley. Coa
homa freshman, wound up eighth 
in Ihe time of .53 7

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
A Imparted Wlaes ACarktall 

Ire Cwbes ADrive-la Wladaw

602 Gregg
Or

Drlve-la Food k

1 0 0 0

LIqaar

E. 4th
Drlve-la window aervlea at rear 
a4 slara far liqnar department
anlv.

Relief pitcher Pat Reilly walked 
the first two hatters to fare him 
in the ninth inning and Midland 
l>ee took advantage of the break 
to score the run that enabled the 
Kebs to topple Rig Spring in a 
hard-fought District 2 AAA A ba.se- 
hall game here Saturday after 
noon. Final score was 8 7.

Second baseman Barney Smith 
scored what proved to he the win
ning nin after gaining life on a

1-ee came back to tie the count 
in the second and look a tempo
rary lead by tallying three in the 
third Big Spring didn t catch up 
until the seventh 

Midland Lee outhit the locals. 
9-8 Geoige Hamblin and Dwayne 
Casheer each cra.*hed out two hits ' 
for the invaders

Rick Peters, in turn, stole secorxl 
but VVi.sener fanned and Bill An
drew s popped out to end the 
threat

Coach K.rnie Johnson of 
pl.*yed Ihe game under protest 
from the seventh inning on He 

! claimed an umpire w as placing 
i himself in jeopardy by standing 
in the wrong p o s i t o n  the infield.

The viitorv wa.s the sixth in

O N -T H E -F A R M
TRACTOR TIRE SERVICE

New and Brown each collecte*! a conference ^tarls frvr l.ee Big
in a meet at Denton but it was Uree pa.ss. He moved to second on ’ brace of safeties lor Rig Spring ! The Steers play

' Odes.sa High here at 4 p m Tues
dayerroneously reported at 1.58-2 at 

Ihe time . . The Houston Colts 
passed up a chance to get .Minnie 
.Minoso and Wally Post but trad
ed. in.stead, for Pittsburgh's How
ie Go.ss, who can play center 
field — a position strange to the

Rig Spring had a chance to wipan Annie Oakley to Kenny .las-
throw. Terry .Schreiner advanced ., u i i. j
W h  Wim ,  , .c r ,( ,c c  and !
Kim Hammond brrHight in Smith
with an infield out

ir;u hod ba.se on a hobble but he 
was cut down on a fielder's choice.

Big Spring threatened constant 
ly and was still going all out in the 
ninth when Rov New. who h.i I

two veterans . Texas A&I held earlier, singled sharply
^*1 H'R Spring s | jiteamed into sc'cond on an error

hul the cage *tar t rnoved to third on a wild pitch

rH Il 4HI I l’ HI4 <T 
Jib b bi

Eddy Nelson
inke*l a letter with HCJC . . . .
Walter Minler. an nil district line-I Bobby Weber, Ihe winning hurl- 
man for Rig Spring last fall, could fr. settled down to fan left Brown, 
wind up at Prairie View A A M  ' ’̂ harley West an<l Rnlly in tlr.d 
. . . Kd Shinn, coaih of .some of «rder to end the game 
Victoria t'ollegos (inesi t r a c k  Big Spring had tied Ihe count 
teams, has he* n named referee | jp the .seventh when Brown and 
for the Stale Me«>t this year .'W est put back to-bark doubles to- 
Kx Big .Springer Carlos Pascual. | gfiher. West was later doubled off 
now .scouting for the Minnesota | the hag. however.

San Angelo Cats 
Trounce Bulldogs

MIDLAND — San .Angelo hung 
onto first place in District 2-AA.AA 
hasehall standings hy belting .Mid
land High. 9-3, here Saturday aft
ernoon

AS Ir s M
i l l ) )  
0 A

Txtifif 2b
CnIlJMin rf 
rvn.eier tf 
JSIevf-rs lb 
Torre lb 
Averill e 
KoAk .1b 
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C»<vnx«ief If 
Wine kk 

D
Bkkji>cbun d

T 1 ft 0 cf
3211 Tiron? z* 
4 1 1 A While Ih 
4 2 3 1 rwzver 3t> 
f) A 0 (I jMjTiriv J

ab r b bl
.1 0 A A
2 1 A ft
4 ft 2 I 
4 ft ft ft
3 0 1ft

ToIaU6 -Sintek

3 ft 1 ,1 ( zArIUtkj 2b 1 0 0 ft
4 ft ft 0 Alfman rf 4 1 1 A
3 0 2 A Oliver c ft 0 A 1
1 ft 0 ft nAamalFkl c 2 ft 0 A
4 0 1ft Javier 2b 2 A 1 A
2 ft ft 0 bM.istal :f 
2 0 0 0 Sft/lerlti D

cCarmal 0 6 0 0
Shiintr n ft A A 0

33 S 0 I T*(ala 20 9 3 t
out for Oliver In 0»h h

IMr tck out for Javier * In 6th. c Wa»ke<l 
for ftaderkl In 7th
M L#oi* a*ft1 l0 «ii0— ?
rtillo6elHiia M3 020 I 0 « ^

E Hover. (Jroa* TO A Ri Lzouie 24 7. 
PblUMleiplua 2?.)2 D F -T a v W  nnci 8ie
Yrr* I/OB m Louie 6. PltfiadeiohM ft 

tU  AlUnort. RltYtra 3B Alevera HR 
Camaon ffF Oliver Avertll

IP R R »R  HR Ml I shin  
•iMteckl L. 61 6 7 9 4 2 6
Rhnnta 2 2 1 1 6  1
klyvpei W. M  I 9 1 9  4 2
Bftidachun 6 6 6 6 1 4

I Paced one man In 4(h 
WP -Loiiec Raik-Iiooio. U —PalolMudao 

W aii^  Owlee. BurklMrt. T -4 .1 9 . A -

Twin. .̂ howH out of pro ba^ifhall 
as a pl.nyer in grand fashion . . 
With Fold Walton Fleach l a s t  
ye.ir. Pasciial led the Alahama- 
Florida league in hitting with a 

average while playing t.55 
games .at first base . . .  He clout- 
I'd 21 home runs and had 103 runs- 
b.atted in . . One of his four- 
masters came with the bases 
loaded Among managers in 
that rirciiit last year hy the way 
were Wayne Terwilleger. Pinkv 
•May and .lohnny Grolh. all ex-hig 
leaguers , Jim Curtis has tx-eii 
hired as line coach at Amarillo 
High .Sc hool . . He replaces Red

New had driven one over Ihe 
left field fence in the first inning 
with Hick Wi.sener on base but

Umpires Name 
'63 Officers

Minton White, the winning pitch
er, helped his own cau.se hy driv
ing in three runs. He hit a single 
and a sixth-inning home run 
San Angelo 001 132 2—9 9 0
Midland 000 200 1—3 5 7

• T> > as ah r k bl I t K
Wi. n r i( 4 I I I Haiikt
And m« 3b -N I 1 ft •
New Jb 5 1 2  3 Atch n 66 2
Brjwn lb 5 2 2 l b  Kunbir a
Wp»t e 5 6 1 1  Ham n rf 5
Ntcbo!ft If 2 1 0 A Catibe^r c 2
Rrii4> If-D 1 0 0 A Nfw'on c 2
Same* rf 2 0 0 0 Amitb 2b 2
Rodftn i> If 3 0 1 0 J ifow 3b i
Micara p 0 A A A Arbr r lb 4
Mtiotr ai 1 A ft ft Ham nd if 4
ham Tb I ft 0 ft Wfber p 3
c f a t  t4»n A ft A ft
Acer a« A ft 0 ft
iVirrh •• 1 ft 0 ft

Thialt Ji 7 » * Talala M
• tan for Hanka In klh. B HBP lor 

Alchiaon m «lh c -Wla akcrlllca for Bam 
in hth
Lra nv nzn nni k
B a Sfiritik im  1110 inn -7

K Wiaai.rt Bamr- Mlhkra Moorf. 
Siiilth i. Huikt PC) A Lrr 17 2 Hit 
Kprin* 27 in ZB Caabror 2 Andrawa. 
Brown Wfai IB Hamblin. Brawn HR 
Now SB Paiara ,sa< AIrhIann Sinirh 2. 
.laMTOw. Scnrrinrr Hammond Wahar, 
W i.arrr, Clamor I aft l.aa a Bl( -Sprint 

Harpmmd to Jaatrow Co Kchrainar

a s  n e a r  a s  
y o u r  p h o n e ...

• • 4

• No More laonR 
Work Stoppages

• No More Expeasivi 
Trips to Town

9 DP

Our Service Truck 
Can Come to Your 
Farm in a Jiffy

White and Hart; Stanley;. Addi
son v5>. Burrell (71 and ^ i l h

rile ĥ r
Rfdrn 
M imra 
R^illv <1.1 

HRP hr 
bv Mlrar«

IP H R f.r Ml Rb
6 9 7 5 10 3
4 7 6 3 1 0
.1 2  1 0  1 2  
2 0 1 1 0  2 

Rod^n (Atrhiaon, Cavbrrrt, Km.b.M rn X 2 55.̂

BOOTS

2 0 ft <» i ( leveland on Ihe staff 
2 0 0 0

Steerettes Win 
Regional Meet

.Lick Griffin Ir.is bc-en n;imed 
president of Ihe newly formed Rig 
.Spring Softball i ’mpirrs .AsscK'ia- 
lion. which is seeking more mem- 
liers

Infanft To Adults 
Shown Loft:

The organization now has 14 
member.s and more are needed to 
umpire all softball games in the 
area.

ODESSA — Rig Spring High 
.Sehcwl won the regional champion- 

in girls' volleyball play hv

Other officers selected include 
lA Don Mpoty, vice president, 
and Ll. Ad Lindsey, secretary- 
treasurer.defeating i ’ ampa. 12 10. 8-1.5, 1.3-

II here Satuidjv morning The aBiocialion will meet again
The SteeiettFs will .st>ek the at 7 30 p.m. Monday in Room 20l, 

state championhip at H-SU in I Permian building, and the ton- 
Abilena next S^urday. | clave is open to ev eryone. ,

I

I
Bays' & Girls' 

ACME 
BOOTS

%
rf

Whatever you need —  on-the-spot repairs, change- 
overs or ^lydro-Flation service.. .we can Ho the job 
quickly and efficiently on your farm. Our completely 
equipped truck is always ready fo go. Simply phone 
us and our farm tire expert will be on his way to 
handle your tire service needs.

a. FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564
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Pin Poppers Champions
Pictured above are m em ben of Petty’a Texaco 
bowliag team, recently crowned champion la 
the Pin Popper* league. From the left, they are

Dorothy Sander*, Lida Stroup. Ruby Petty and 
PrRXy Carver. The team'* award* are pictured 
In front.

Annual Texas Open 
Begins Thursday
SAN ANTONIO f.APi-Thc $30.- 

OOO Texas Open (tolf Tournament, 
which is beconiinR knowm as "The 
Arnold Palmer Benefit." opens 
Thursday

In the 1960s. only Palmer has 
won the tournament. This time 
Palmer will be shooting for vic
tory No 4 He will be a top heavy 
favorite, s i n c e  Jack Nicklaus 
won t be here

Nor has (lary Player, the third 
member of Golf s Big Three." 
filed an entry

Last year Palmer birdied three

of the last four holes to win by 
a stroke.

The starting field of 160 players 
includes such former Texas Open 
winners as Bill Johnston. Jay He
bert. Gene Littler. Mike Souchak. 
Chandler H a r p e r  and Jackie 
Burke Jr.

Souchak rocked the PGA record 
; book in the 1955 Texas Open when 
I he played Brackenridge Park in 
257. the 72-hole »coring record. 
His opening round that year was 

' a 33-27—60. with his back 9 score 
being the lowest 9 hole* ever re-

C j  Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Sundoy, April 21, 1963 3-B,

Ruidoso Purses Will 
Exceed $1,000,000

Hornung, Karras May Get 
To Talk Before Committee
WASHINGTON <APi -  Paul 

Hornung of Green Ray and Alex 
Karras of Detroit. National F(wt 
ball League stars suspended in
definitely on Wednesday on bet
ting charges, may be a.skcd to 
tell their stones to a Senate sub
committee under oath

Senator John L McClellan. 
r> Ark . chairman of the Senate s 
Permanent Investigations Sub
committee. said Friday. we 
might put them under subpoena

The two stars were suspended 
by the -NFL following a probe by 
the organization Roth told their 
Btoncs then to Commissioner Pete

I Rorelle However, they were not 
! under oath
' There have been published re- 
port.v that it was the Senate in- 

j vestigalors who first uncovered 
I the fact that Hornung was plac- 
I ing bets MK’ lellan would not 
comment on the reports 

The halfback supposedly had 
been betting on both college and 
pro games for .several years but 
had not wagered on any in 1962 

Karras, a huge defensive tackle 
who Friday was cleared to re
sume a pro wrestling career, was 
suspended primarilv because of 
his associations with undesirable 
characters although admitting 

I he bet on »ome games

Big Bass Takes 
To Spinner Lure

corded in a tournament, and the 
60 equalling the single round rec
ord held jointly by 7 players.

Several c h a n g e s  have been 
made in tournament site this | 
year, the Oak Hills Country Club 
course Five greens have bwn re-1 
built Two lakes having been 
added j

Several side events are planned I 
before T h u r s d a y  A qualify
ing round .Monday will be for all 
amateur* and possibly for some 
pros

The annual $3,500 pro-amateur | 
Wednesday will pair Oak Hills 
ntembers with the leading pros in 
a final tuneup round.

Friend Tames 
Cincy, 4-2
PITTSBl RGH <AP» — Boh 

Friend fired a nifty four-hitter 
and his teammates backed him 
with a 10-hit attack off Joey Jay 
and Jim Rrosnan as the Pitts
burgh Pirates dumped the Cincin
nati Reds 4 2 .Saturday.

Friend, bulwark of the Pirate 
pitching staff for almost a decade, 
limited the Reds to ;u*t one hit 
over the last seven innings after 
giving up runs in each of the first 
two frames It was the second vic
tory of the season for the hig 
right-hander and both have been 
against the Reds

The Pirates scored the winning 
runs in the seventh when Dick 
Shofield and Bob Clemente sin
gled and Donn Clendenon walked.
rwcTs'isTi errrsBiBc.il•k r k M ak r k kl

B| T*a S,»«’la«»* Praat
Talk about backyard fishing-
Jim Buckholt of Dallas bought 

a spinner lure on Saturday, and 
on Sunday he decided to see how 
It acted in the water Buckholt 
flopped at a gravel pit just south 
of Dallas and found a spot among 
the cane pole fishermen on the 
bank On his third cast Buckholt 
latched on to something that 
threatened to snap his 15 pound 
monofilament line A few minutes 
later he had a 36 inch bass that 
weighed 11 points. 3 ounces. j

The Trinity Rifle Club holds I 
tryouts next week for a team of | 
riflemen to tour Kurope later this i 
year The Dallas shoot is one of |

RUIDOSO DOWNS. N.M .—To
tal purae distribution of more than 
$1,000,000 will be awaiting horse
men when Ruidoso Downs inaugu
rate* its 54-day meeting here May 
17.

Announcement of the attractive 
stakes schedule and lucrative 
purse program came from Tex 
Barron, newly-appointed general 
manager of the popular summer
time vacation and racing plant.

Again citing this year's running 
of the $2SO.OOO-estimated All-Amer
ican Futurity as the world's rich
est quarter horse stakes when it 
comes up for renewal Labor Day, 
Barron pointed out increas^ 
values of Thoroughbred stakes 
and added "We'll be out to break 
last year's all-time record total 
of $1,289,817 in purse money that 
averaged out to approximately 
$1,950 per race."

The complete list cf stakes, 
handicaps and feature races fol
lows:

Sat., May 18; The Mr Bar None, 
quarter horses, 350 yards, purse 
n.OOO guaranteed. '

Sun., May 19: The Inaugural 
Handicap. Thoroughbreds, six fur
longs. purse $2,000 guaranteed.

Thurs . May 30: The Memorial 
Day Handicap. Thoroughbreds, 
six furlongs, purse $2,500-added 

Sun., June 9; The Quality Oil 
Co. Handicap, quarter horses, 400 
yards, purse $2.000-added 

Sun , June 16: The 870 Sweep- 
stakes. Thoroughbred and quarter 
horses, 870 yards, purse $3,000- 
added.

Sun., June 23; The West Texas 
Handicap. Thoroughbreds, 6 4  fur
longs. purse $3,000-added 

Sun., June 30: The Kansas Quar
ter Horse Futurity. 350 yards, 
purse $75.000-estimated 

Thurs , July 4: The Governor's 
Handicap. Thoroughbreds, six fur
longs. purse $6.000-added 

Sun.. July 7: the Ridoso Qar- 
fer Horse Championship. 400 yards 
purse $2.500-added

Smith's Divides 
Two With Webb
SoRball trams representing F 

C Smilh Construction company 
and Webb AFB divided a double- 
header at Webb Friday night 

Smith's won the first game, 7 2. 
behind the pitching of James Bar
nard and Spec Franklin, while 
Webb captured the second. 5-0. 
when John Terry was on the hill 
Franklin was the loser in that one 
while Bob Pekar was saddled with 
the defeat in the opener 

Homer Cox clubbed a home run 
for Smith's in the opener Tex 
Mainord drove out a four-master 
for Webb in the afterpiece

Sun., July 14: The New Mexican 
Handicap, Thoroughbreds, 6V* fur
longs, purse $5.000-added.

Sun., July 21: the Ruidoso Open 
Quarter Horse Futurity. 400 yards, 
purse $100,000-estimated.

Sun., July 28; The Wonder Lad 
Stakes, quarter horses, 400 yards.

El Paso, Tulsa 
Register Wins

Ejr Thft Prttt
Last season’s high winners took 

up where they left off in the Tex
as League opening Friday night.

El Paso, the regular season 
leader, edged Albuquerque 7-6, 
and Tulsa, the 1962 playoff cham
pion. clipped Amarillo 10-6.

Still another toughie of last sea
son, Austin, which went to the 
playoff finals, started the season 
with a 7-3 triumph over San An
tonio.

There were 8.432 in the stands at 
three places for opening games 
with El Paso getting the biggest 
crowd—3,538—to watch the Sun 
Kings take advantage of pitching 
errors in the ninth and beat Albu
querque Darrel Peters balked 
Larry Stubing home from third 
with the winning run 

There were 2,989 on hand at 
Amarillo as Tulsa downed the 
Gold 5>ox A great catch by Bee 
Lindsey. Tulsa outfielder, shut off 
a budding Amarillo rally and was 
credited with doing the most to 
put the Oiler* over 

Austin pounced 17 hits in the 
conquest of San Antonio with 1.905 
looking on Thirteen of the safe
ties were off starting pitcher Mar
vin Dutt, who lasted only four in
nings

purse, $3.000-added.
Sun., Aug. 4; The Ruidoso Quar

ter Horse Derby 400 yards purse 
$30,000- estimated.

Sat., Aug. 10 :'The Brigand Me
morial. quarter horses, 400 yards, 
purse $2.000-added.

Sun., Aug. 11: The ^ini Carter 
Oil Co. Handicap, Thoroughbreds, 
74-furlongs, purse $7.500-added.

Sun., Aug. 18: The Ruidoso 
ThoroughbrH Futurity. 6 furlongs, 
purse ^.000-estim atH.

Sun., Aug 25: The Ruidoso 
Thoroughbred D e r b y .  74  • fur
longs. purse $‘25.000-estimated

Sat., Aug. 31; The Lightning Bar 
M e m o r i a l  Handicap, quarter 
horses, 400 yards, purse $2.000- 
add ed.

Sun., Sept. 1: The Ruidoso Mile, 
Thoroughbreds, one mile, purse 
$7,500-added.

Mon., Sept. 2 The All-American 
Quarter Horse Futurity, 400 yards, 
purse $2S0,00O-estimated

Sun., Sept. 8: The Ruidoso En
durance Handicap. Thoroughbreds, 
two miles, purse $2.500-added

Cisco Wranglers 
Defeat HC Team
Cisco Junior College defeated 

HCJC in all four matches of a 
boys' tennis match here the past 
week 

Results:
S1NGLP'.S — Charles Williams. - 

Cisco, over Jim Brown. HCJC. 
6-1, 7-5, Royce Cox, Cisco, over 
Doug Parker. HCJC. 6-4. 9-7.

DOl'BI-ES—Williams and Cox, 
Cisco, over Brown and Parker. 
HCJC. 6-4 6-4, Kenneth Trice and 
Harold Rhine, Cisco, over Tom- 
mv Miller and Frankie Firenza. 
HCJC, 4 6. 7-5, fr2

- S  i
Artist's conception of the Vibra-Bat Lure and its ionic effect under water

W IERD NEW SONIC 
LURE CAUGHT 

FISH LIKE CRAZY!
By Lyman Walton, Co-Inventor, At Told to Paul Stag,

The Weekend Fisherman

Think of It! My new VIBRATING LIRE give* loud. GURGLING, 
SPLASHING, RUBBLING sounds a* you skitter It aloag the sarfaee 
of the water! Sends out «p  to 200 vlbrallnns every minute UBdemeath 
that water! Looks COMPLETELY UNLIKE ANYTHING THAT ANY 
FRE.SH WATER FISH HAS .SEEN BEFORE! And ha* already used 
thi* weird sight and weird sound and weird sonic vlhratlons—la one of 
Its very first trials last sum m er-to lurr fish into nttarking it so sav
agely that they artually knoeked it out of the water. Hauled hi treat, 
bass, mnskle. walleye and pike, even wbrn other lures had caught Uttla 
or no fish right next to It! Here's why—

Caught! 120 Fish In One Hour!

Juan Marichal In Return 
To Form For Champions

BOWLING
BRIEFS

good deer leases are open now 
• • •

Henry Burkett, regional director 
of the Game Commission, .says 
more than 400 redfish, 50 flounder, 
54 salt water trout, and 490 golden 
croakers have been stocked in 
Redhiuff Reservoir of the Pecos 
River since 1961

• • •
One fisherman caught 54  tons 

of fish in five days from F'alcon 
I-ake The 11.000 pounds the com 
mercial netter collected under a 
sperial contract consisted only of 
gar. pike, and buffalo The Mexi
can netter soid his catch for 7
cents a pound.

• # •
Some weekend prospects;
Texoma — Schooling sand hass
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Exes Turn Back 
Cougars, 16-13
HOUSTON ( ^ A  64-jard scoring

a series to pick the top 10 shoot-, around baited holes.
ers with the smallbore rifle in 
prone matches Two other shoot 
ers will go along as alternates

Whitney — Good sand bass and 
crappie catches, blacks slow. 

Falcon — Fishing poor due to 
* * * winds and low lake level.

There will he a l.SO hour .search possum Kingdom — Good crap- 
for sand bass in Lake Texoma . pj,, catches, 
during the National Sand Bass , j P i n e s  — Fair black 
Festival -lune 16-22 Fishing will | crappie strings,
be free with no regi-stration need- Highland I>akes — Windy but 
ed Contestants must follow Okla- black and white bass and crappie 
homa game laws. About 100 prizes catches good d u r i n g  week on

enabled former University of

will be awarded June 22 in Madill, 
Okla O O •

Game and fish violations drop
ped in February, the Game Com- 
mis.sion says There were 4-'M vio
lations in .lanuary, 269 in Febru
ary. Commission experts said the 
drop came mostly with the close
of the hunting season.

• • •
Ally Gen. Waggoner Carr help

ed open the Lakeway Inn and ma
rina on the west side of Lake 
Travis last week as part of ‘ 'a 
new era of tourism in the state.”  
The lakeway plans include a re
sort hotel, private club, restau
rant. boat launching facilities, 
swimming pool, an airstrip, plus 
home development areas

O O O .

Ed Holder. Port Arthur news 
editor, has a tip for hunters; 
"Now is the time to see about 
your deer lease instead of next 
Nov.”  He suggests a few letters 
to Chambers of Commerce or a 
weekend trip soon to the area 
w btrt you want to bunt. Mony

Buchanan, Granite Shoals and 
Travis,

Gulf Coast — Outlook dim be- 
cau.se of strong southerly winds 
and rough water Winds may sub
side when weather front moves 
through

Houston footballers to squeeze by 
the Cougar varsity. 16-13. Friday 
night for the first time in four 
years.

The former Cougars, whose 
numbers included 21 with profes
sional experience or pro status, 
had not defeated the varsity since 
1958 in their annual game ending 
spring football training at the uni
versity

I-onnie Holland, the quarter
back who guided the '58 Cougar 
varsity, and Billy Roland, the 
dand>' little man-under for last 
year's Tangerine Bowl team, 
alternated at quarterback for the 
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SAN FRANCI.SCO /T -A  bed- 
board and a training season that 
ran a week past the normal dead
line have San Francisco's Juan 
Marichal at his pitching peak

Marichal won his first game of 
the year after one loss and went 
nine innings for the first time Fri
day night, stopping the Chicago 
Cubs 5-1 as the Giants regain^ 
first place in the National Irengue 

Marichal agreed after his six- 
hitter that his training season had 
indeed extended to last Sunday 
He was late reporting to spring 
camp because he wanted more 
money and he pitched only U in
nings before opening day 

Houston battered the Dominican 
right-hander the second day of 
the season and Marichal lost to 
Chicago last Sunday though he 
pitched moderately well 

"But Friday was the first game 
I felt set." he said after the vic
tory "I used all my pitches— 
curve, slider and fast ball—and 
I had control over all of them "  

He walked only three men. 
struck out eight and had to battle 
to keep warm when ram delayed

(he game twice—for six and 30 
minutes

Marichal said he is at last hav
ing no pain in the left side of 
his back—a problem which bi-gan 
when he came to the Giants in 
I960

"Five doctors don't know what 
it is." he smiled "But I remem
ber how had it was so now 1 sleep 
all the time on a bed with a hoard 
under it and that seems to keep 
the pain away

"Even when we go on the road 
all the hotels know I'm coming and 
they have the hoard I even use It 
during the off-season Now I'm not 
having any I rouble "

Yes' Imagine that YOU were 
there—at the trout farm at Cat
tail Lake. Illinois, on August 20, 
1%1 A hot summer day' A beau
tiful stream fe<i pond—90x60 fe4*t 
wide' F'ishernien trying lures. | 
flies, natural bait' But despite the | 
fact that this is a stocked trout 
farm with no limit, there is only 
an occasional strike It looks like 
a wastevl day!

And then, three diehard friends 
decide to try their luck with m e' 
IVe start to ca.st from the edge of 
(he water At the end of our lines 
is an ENTIRELY DIFFERENT 
LURE—a weird little metal mon
ster that casts like a bullet and 
flutters bark through the water 

I like a drowning bat'

r

Meet LymsB Ralt4M»— 
rtilBveB lar iH (be ainas* 
tag VIBA-BAT LURE.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 SCURRY
offrtt 3*« M vtthfr#99#«l !• *11

9E«m9tfv !i«fi4t#4
CftO AM 4-4111 tm

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

C O S IC 'S  FISH ERM AN 'S CALEN D AR
FOR THE WEEK APRIL 21 THRU 2t

Tim* Ucli D*y, 'T*ll* Fl*b lit*

SUN MON TUE WED THU FR! SAT SUN
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28

KO ; r 1 b̂ ^
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l**trm  linn* ion*, *ubtr»et On* hour for Rocky SAeuntain tim #; two 
hours for Pacific tim*. I"  lo c»liti*t uung daylight **ving fim *. »dd 
on# hour to fim# found *bo*r*. Copyright 1963
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PRO CAGERS
NBA FINAL BLATOm 
FHIOAT'a BCBTITB 

Beatsa IS*. Lo* Aaaato* MB. II 
loads boat ol-7 aartas I-ll.

FASHION...
...COMFOR'^

half sleev'e 
dress shirt*

Fashion dominates his current selection. 
Preferred collar stylings, distinctive half 
sleeve , . . unu.sual pocket treatments . . . 
quality crafted in fine.st cool summer 
fabrics. Enjoy fashion and coolness all 
summer long. 55clect several now while 
thi» collection is complete.

Open Thursday Until 8 P M  
Open A Mellinger’s Option Charge Account Today 

Take Seconds To Open And 6 Months To Pay

Third ond Moin

EVEN EXPERIENt ED 

FISHERMEN HATCHED 

IN AMAZEMENT

i Almost at once THAT QUIET, 
WATER EXPLODED LNTO AC 

j TION" The first strike caused a 
shout of excitement' .And then a; 

, second strike' A third, fourth, fifth, j 
I sixth, seventh, eighth' Beautiful 
! rainbows and brown still shimmer-! 
i ing from the water—being pulled i 
I in al the rate of more than on e '
I every minute' I

j Now (he water is almost exploding 
with fish striking' Sometimes four 
and five trout savagely attack one 
lure at the same time' Fifty, sev
enty. ninety fish are caught and 
released' People along the shore 
stop to watch the spectacle'

I b  Me short iMNir, we have 
I caBgM aad released 126 fish! All 

WITH the very same weird little 
lare that raa ga ta warh litr yaa 
B e lt week ratireljr at OUR risk.

WHAT'S THE SECRET? 

UNDERWATER SONIC 

VIBRATIONS!

Why did this hat-shaped lure catch 
fish by the stringer full—even after 
ordinary lures, and natural bait 
have caught little or nothing'* For 

j this simple reason—

Because this lure gives off uni
que GURGLING. RUBBLING. 
SPLA.SHING SI RFACE NOISES— 
plus up to 200 sonic vibrations 
every minute underneath that 
water-that I believe FISH FIND 
IRRESISTIBLE!

Yes' I am certain that sonic 
pulsations are the answer to every 
fisherman s prayer I have studied 
the Navy Fish Biologist reports 
about the sounds fish make be
tween themselves in the water' I 
have seen fish follow the propellers 
of a boat as though they were 
hypnotized by the sound

And 1 have always believcil that 
if I could take tho.se gurgling 
sounds and underwater vibrations 
—that actuallv seemed to CALL 
FLSH TO THEM—and build that 
sound into a "Vibrating Lure " then 
it could haul in eye-popping 
catches, even where ordinary lures 
had caught little or nothing at all! 
Even in hard-fished waters where 
the wise old fish run away from 
ordinary lures!

J l ST READ THESE FISH

CATCHING ACHIEVEMENTS!

TRY IT AT Ol R RISK!

Yes. Research showed me that 
lures, like fish, create sonic vibra
tions in the water by their move
ments' So I have d«^igned a lure 
t h a t  I estimated FLUTTERS 
THROUGH THAT WATER UP TO 
20* TIMES A MINUTE! Wing 
shaped-hat like-JERKING AND 
FLUTTERI NG M A D L Y  
THROUGH THAT W ATER—SEND
ING OUT IRRESISTIBLE SONIC 
WAVES — GI RGLING. SPLA.SH- 
ING. Bl BRMNG, S U R F A C E  
SOUNDS THAT T R A V E L  
THROUGH WATER IN EVERY 
DIRECTION. AT THE RATE OF 
4.766 FT. EVERY SECOND. THE 
ACTUAL SPEED OF SOUND 
UNDER W ATER!

No wonder this "VIBRA-BAT”  
lure caught a 16-lb 74-ot. North
ern on one of its first tests—only 
moments after it hit the w a ter- 
hauled in six bats in 60 minutes in 
another test, all 2 4  lbs or larger 
—pulled in perch by the dozens in 
a third test at Belmont Harbor, 
HI., even after live bait and lures 
had scarcely a strike, and CON
TINUED to land so manv fish, so 
quickly. T H A T  FISHER.MEN 
W ATCHED IN AMAZEMENT!

No wonder o w  tests show this 
revoluntionary n ^  lure hauled in 
trout, bass, muskie. walleye, pike, 
salmon and other fresh water Tish 
even in hard-fished waters pro- 
duced strikes even when other 
(i.shermen alongside it were going 
almost unrewarded'

Rut you simply cannot believe 
this lure until you try it yourself 
for 6 full months' It is fully guar- 
antectl OR EVERY CENT OF 
VOI R PI RCHASE PRICE BACK! 
Trv this amazing "VIBRA-BAT”  
L IR E  at our risk -  TODAY!

SPECI AL NOTTCE

Harrison Industries has told on 
this page the amazing story of the 
VIRR.A-RAT as related to us by 
Lyman Walton.

We have received signed state
ments from Lyman Walton and 
other fishermen that these facts 
are correct. As with any fi.shing 
product however, the final proof 
rests with ?m ! We ask you to try 
this VIBR.AB.AT LURE at our 
risk'

Incidentally—the words "Gurg
ling — Splaying — Rubbling" are 
Walton's paritcular translatioa of 
the weird sound. Actually no two 
fishermen would agree on a de
scription of this sound. But you 
will agree on its amazing rowlte. 
or your money back!

Copyrighted Harriaon Indnstries, Inc.. 1161

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd And Crogg

OPEN T IL  6 PM DAILY  
OPEN T IL  9 THURSDAY

AM 44161
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OVERPRINT ISSUES 
and the itionden return home

Overprint Notes 
Plight Of Islanders

Bt HAROU) C. PERDI E
St Helena has overprinted its 

13 value definitive issue with 
■ Tri'-tan Da Cunha Hosetticment 
1963 ’ ■

call attention to this disease and

A unique slor>- is behind this 
stamp issue About 18 months aKo. 
a volcano erupted on the Atlantic 
island of Tristan da t’unha A 
small island, its only population 
included the members of a scien
tific expedition and some 2UU na
tives. Because of the danger, the 
H r i f i s h govemmont evacuate<l 
everyone and the nativa Islanders 
were taken to liondon

We can imagino the unhappiness 
of these 200 persons. It has been 
possible to resettle the natives, 
free from the "civilization’ ' of the 
modern world. These IS overprints 
will forever mark an unusual trag- 
••dy in the turmoil of the modern 
world.

The I’ nited Slates has issued an 
invitation to several Central Amer
ican nations for all the members 
( f the .Alliance for Progress to is
sue simultaneously a commemor.i- 
live stamp on Aug. 18. the second 
anniversary of the Alliance This 
js the first time that the I' S has 
initialed such a multiple stamp is
sue. In past years, the 1’ S has 
joined in dual issues w ith. Canaila 
and Mexico

The .Amcritan Cancer Society 
ha.s requested th»* Postmaster 
t'lenera! to i>»ue a ’ Fight Agninst 
t'ancer" rommeriiorative stamp to

the search for its cure. According 
to the society, such a stamp has 
the endorsement of 44 senators, 42 

1 congressmen and the Department 
I of Health. Education and Wei- 
i fare. Since the polio commemora- 
I live of 1935. no other national 
! drive has hec-n publicized Those 
iwho feel that such a stamp would 
be in the public interest are urged 
to write to the Postmaster (icn-
eral. Washington 25, D C

I Over 4.5 different countries have 
issued some 110 stamps since lti2« 
(or this purpose Topical collec- 

, tors may receive a free cheek list 
of the anli-eancer stamps by send
ing a sel(-address*‘d stamped en- 

1 velojve to Marvin Taub, .Ameri
can Cancer .slo<iety. 521 West 57th 
Street. New A’ork 19. N A’ .

ABClub Installs 
Two New Members
Members of the American Busi

ness Club devoted their Friday 
program in the Settles Hotel to 
the installation of new members. 
New members formally accepted 
into the club in clude John Tubb 
and Leland Pearce.

It was announced that the elec
tion of new officers for the club 
wfould take place May UJ!

The ABClub’s board of gover
nors will meet at I 'M p m. next 
Thursday in the conference room of 
the First National Bank

Don Anderson of the local affil
iate has been named chairman of 
the district membership commit
tee.

Bob Hickson acted as modera
tor for the Friday program in the 
absence of Klmo Phillips, the club 
prexy. Charley Houston w a s  
awarded the door price (or at
tendance.

LEGAL NOTICE
REQl'EST FOR BIDS 

S#a)ed ProposftU MMreftMd to the Col* 
oTftdo River Muitielpol Water District. 
P O Boi m  Blc Aorlnff. Texas, will be 
recttvMl at the office of the General 
Ifanaeer. Mr E V Spence. 13111 East 
4th Street. Big Spring. Texas, for the 
oonstruetlofi of the Colorado River Water 
Line Crosilng. Sun Oil Comuanv Supplv
Line, until tg a m May 7, 1M3. at which 
time the Proposals ŵ U be publlelv opened

The Cnited Nations will issue a 
six cent, an eight cent, and a 13 
cent airmail senes in mid-June 
Spam has honorevi the* city of 

i Coruna with a coat of anns stamp 
A’enczuela will release six jsistage 
and SIX girmails m multicolors 
showing the wild animals of the 
nation Iran has two new issues, 
one for the complf-tion of the Shah 

' Itiz.T Dam, and one for the 1963 
Workers’ Day Argentina will com 
memorate the centenary of Na
tional College with .1 hicolor«-d i*. 
sue arwl th«- 75th anniversary of 
the Industrial I'nion with a multi- 

I colored one.

ar.d read aloud Anv bid racalved aftar 
closing time will be returned iinot>ened 

Plana. SnaclfleattonB and Contract Doeu* 
menu have been prfporad by and may 
be obtained frtwn Freese. HlchoU and En- 
dreas. Consulting Enetneeri 407 Daneltor 
Bmlding. Fort Worth 2. Texaa Further 
InformaMnn pertaining to the protect and 
anv clarification the speclflcatlom. etc. 
will be given by the ConstilllnK Engi
neer*

Bidders shall submit bldi on forms at
tached to the Plans and specifications, 
and must submit therewith a Caahler s 
Cheek or Certified Check Issued hv a 
bank satisfactory to the Owner, or a 
Protvksal Bond from a reliable surety 
company, payable without recourse to the 
order of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, tn an amount not less than 
five til per cent of the largest possible 
bid submitted on the protect, as a guar
antee that the Bidder wtll enter into a 
contract and eitctite bond and guarantv 
tn the forms provided withtn ten <IAt davs 
after notice of sward of contract to him 

The successful bidder must furnish 
bond* on the forms attached to the speci
fications tn the amount of KM) per cent 
of the total rontrael price from a surety 
company holding a permit from the S'ate 
of Texas to act as surety or other sure
ty or sureties acceptable to the Owner 

Bidders are expected to Inspect the 
Bite of the work arid to inform them 
selves regarding all local emidttions under 
which the work is to be done Attention 
is railed to the fact that there must be 
paid on this protect not less thui the 
rates of wages which have been adopted 
bv the Owr er and as set forth in the 
dociiments

In rsse of amhlgutlr or lack of clear* 
ne«* irt staling peopoaal prices the Coin* 
rado River Munir'pal Water District re* 
■rrves the right to adopt the most ad- 
vantags<n:s constriction thereof and to re* 
lert ar.T or all bids and waive formall* 
he« No bid may be withdrawn wKhln 
thirtv Mit dav« after date on whieh bids 
are opened

( OI.ORADO r iv e r  
Mi NiciPA! w a t k r  n isT R irr
CHARI.Rt B PERRY President

I.F.r.AI. NOTICF
NOTirr or  a a i .e

o r  STATE PROPERTY 
healed bid* ci'Aer’ nr the sale of the 

Slate Hlghasv [iepartmenl's warehouse 
prt»prrlv which inc-ude* ill of Block No
Fifteen »1'» in ('ol1e«r Heights Addition
to the iltv Ilf btv Hprtng in Howard 
County Texas wi be received st *he
office of Mr J C Robert* DistncI Ea* 
girevt Texas Hiehwav Department Abt* 
lev e Tecs* until to a m Mav I iW l,
ard then pubiiclir opened arK) resd 

The pnD(>er(v consist* »f a fu!, rile 
h:ocli >«0 ft « ft «quare a 74 ft i 
It ft warehouse ar 1 office building of 
St.eel coDsiructloc). a 2D ft x 19 S ft
shert iron co.is*ructed building » it ft 
i 9A ft «heei rm cowstrK'ed building.
1 tag) gallon 'indergrtMjnd caaulioe tank and 
other minor improven'cnt* The prtvpeeiv 
1* :and*cs(ied n : utilitie* are available 
The Stale w!.. corvev fee slniple mie 
to the nrooertv * comp'eie sb*trsct of 
lii'e will be given to 'he successful bidder 
ftr the wf.oJe pr<y>ert’.

Fsch h»d «*n the er lire tract shall be 
•cgori'pwrled bv • Certified or rashicr • 
Cberk on • Atate or National Bank of the 
S'4le of Texs* in the amourt rf M Ohn aS 
rrade pavab.e without >ec«Mjrse to the or
der of the State Miebwav Commlstten of 
Texas a* a guarani'-e that •h* bidder if

F «( • r .  iiiF ’ i» u.rcVs's
Bid Bijnds are sceetAab’e

B i» wll' ^e ve r- r 1 o- «» hef -fe *he 
boi.r S’ ’ rate »»• f - * r«:'er.in»r •h*-'e- 
of and rmi*t be .n ’^e bstvi;* e* *be o'fi* 
rts; •» dieg’ cd bx si Imr Th' price 
bid * *’ f"t e*t h' ■ be foot’ r
to ‘ sle e*.>c'.ies incurred m 'be »s’e 
of the t>r T'sr'r s« renulrfi bv sw Bui* 
mar be AubT.'ted b’ letier p ;1 left <r 
wu'hort/ed %gen»* are irv'ed to he pre-ert 

Tbe rleht -s reserved to re ect arv of 
ai! bids **'d to ws've a.! technlcailtles 
When subn ltted bv m*H the b ds ■ball be 
addres«el to Ur J ( R D*«trict
f*r.-t” er* 1*0 B'»x INI A‘' !> ’-e Texa* 
ard t̂ '* *rwrke»* • Hff> ON *At F
( i f  .«T4TF I AND wrh *he ds»e tnd 
heeir of bid oT>et tng shown Rids mav be 
lubmitted bv Tetter

Rwl ♦r.m*. •’’fnrma'.o** avsi'.sble
fr-m  Ate r  ^  Co'K’h bM-»ied in j
Texs« 'llrVisv 'V - .fTT'-F* r>f̂  ê *• A>*1- 
le^e levs* Va: *g ad lee** is R x 150.' 
Abicee Text*

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

Marie Rowland
Tb*lm* 

Montfomrry 
AM i-w n S AM

S-SS81

OWNER TEANSrBERCD —  I  bwlraoni. 
carp*t*d, CM built ■ Int, larut*. *torM«. 
fMi#e. $3w dwwR.
LAEOB I hardwood naori. I  room
collstt, 1 block* ot Ooll*d *choeI. MSM. 
>m*ll aQUlty.
ArBEAOE tn Silver EerU SMS sere.
NFVA- S BEDROOM brlek. electric klteben- 
den combination., carpeted 2 bath., ea- 
raxe. Oollad .School. tlMOO eath 
FOUR BEDROOM HOMES — Coronado

Riehland South aivd Worth Pealtr 
3 BEDROOM, til# block house, exposed
beam, fireplace, fence, carport, SMO down,
174 month 

EDRS BEDROOM-1A^ baths. East 11th. SI2M 
down—188 month.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
SUBURBAN BRICK—space falort. larffc 
llTlni room, hutc paneled den. ftreolace. 
electric kitchen. 3 nice bedrooms, ceramic 
bcth«. carpel, utllllr room, double carace. 
water well. 119.900.
BARGAIN SPECIAL — 3 bedroom brick, 
central heal, ranta and refrlterator with 
deep freeze. 1780 full equllr. »7S nvinlh 
BRICK 3 BEDROOMS, closet space i-------  _ —  ̂w WVI U.SWWW a vvwv gb*Iprw. complftgly cArpbl̂ d* largg Ulb bgih, •K*̂ hed gwrbgg. ooncretb CblUr,
$W month
COLLEGE PARK—brick 3 bbdrooms 
den. ewrpet 1^  bAiht, large dtnlng 
wrew covered patto with bwrbeeue. itle
fenced, carport storage t7S0 down. 

HiOK “ - *QOLIAD HIGH—brick 3 bedrooms, oyloa 
carpet, 1^4 ceramic bathe, larga bath
ha* nicely carpeted dregsing room.
klichtn^en. bullLtn overwrange. utUtty 
room, garage. $15,600.
Sales. Edna Putz AM 3-2621

SPECIAL
Will Trade For Anythinf

Equity In 3 - bedroom, den, fire
place, 2-bath. Fence, covered patio, 
2-car garage, sprinkling system. 
On Carol Street, in Kentwo^ Ad
dition. $20 000 range 
Call MARTIN or JONES AM 4-4S9I

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, April 21, 1963

COOK & TALBOT
183 PsrnKan Blda AM 4-843'
RESIDENTIAL LOTS NEAR PARK HILL 

SCHOOL

1733 YALE. 3300 8q ft Plreplscs beau 
tiful kitchen. 1 bedrooms. 3 tile baths. A 
real buy tU  000
3207 CORNELL AVE 3 b^lroom 3 baths 
Llvlnf room and kitchen Brick eeneer. 
cedar •hinri' roof. 113 500 
010 OEOROE—3-Badroom and dan, kit
chen. kitchenette, living room. Comer 
lot near Washinctoo Plnct School. 
114 800 00
490' Fronlasa on U S 80 Watt

WE SPECIALIZE IN COMMERCUL i 
AND INDUSTRIAL TRACTS. I

MULTIPLE LISTING i
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook—Harold G. Talbot'

McDonoltd
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 Main AM 4-4615 ! 
Prggy Mar.shall AM 4-6765 
Mrs. H. N Robinson AM 4-4887 

Mrs. Earl (Ellen) Ezzell 
AM 4 7685

WE SEaTRE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

KFW BRICK—3 bgdrooms. }  baths. 
hul!l*lvi gws fcitrhwn double txrwgg 
feprgd ywrd Low Dows Pgymvpt 
Low Monthly FxymenU 

t BCDROOM BRICK Focvnwl dtrlng
routn C4jw«rds Bmiltvwrd

t BEDROOM. V t  BATHS with room and 
hwth m rwwr Hwwr Junior Cwnggw

BEArTTFlTL I AROC I bwdmam on Btrd* 
wot) t,anr Good ortoo for wutek m Io.

inpvRiA
trwdo

r<^OT on Miin «it1 lako

KKNTWOOD—Lorg# 4 bodroovn bnmo wtib 
oetablishod lowr 9*irof»taco dm. got 
rwnra ond oyofi. aovorod patio, fmetd rwrd 1.0W oouKv

__ «i
mn»n. bss^mo.;! mom. e!o*o In. pricod 
right

R 4ROAIH • Wwtbmriop F - . | bodrwom. I 
bsths. dirtng room, doub'g earport.

i BEDROfiM OH Johnsm nrwr Utb FI
i n  .fEFFKRSON-g hrdmom fumUbod wr ,

imf'imUhrd lust off Wsehtngtrvr
RrkfTTFTLLT DRAFFD rwrT>otrd I h*drw»me grid dm. wood b4im1ng ftfo- 

piorr Fxtto tad'wn HilU
rn W A R D S  R1,VT> — 1 bodfnn in t fWf* I 

prtrd and drwp^d Small roaflv
RFAtrrTFrL n tT F irS  -  cpsnplrtwlt rw- I 

drrora*nd and fMrnl*hrd Ownrr will 
earrv nopor Smatt d^wn pavwimt

SEF T iffs K»v#lv Rrirb homo Cntlago 
Park — I bofirmms I baiHs dmtnt 
r<w»TT rarfwtod and draprd Fmcrd  
fard Do*ihla garag#

TWr> RETIRf^MR dtring room, dm  t 
bsthe On iwn arras

Business Directory
AUTO <FRVirr-

MOTOR % RFAPINO SFRYITE 
4P4 JnhnuMy AV 179$)
RfMlf- F R S .

A Y M O N o V l'A rK T  A ROOr’ NO

!■ AORF*S WITH nir# horro and ttnall 
e Ntarr barne and subir* Wir enn- 
• Idr*’ trade Silver Heels Addniwi 

$40 ACBFS *4 Miners'* |56 per arre
40 ACRES NEAR Country Oub
43 ACHEJk ft! trrigxted land '4 rntnerals 

ro owner will ftnan ’̂ e loan
Std ACRK9—H^Ah .9tartf»n Oood but 

MS arm* rulttvalkm giM arre
1M t  14# ror>T LOT -  r.naa In cofprr 

iol ap Oregg Ptreet
•rr Nor’ h Oregg AM 3 1̂  ACRri> Prwjth of Cttv

WE9T TEX *4 ROOEINf.
AM 4 5|0t AM 3 3115

FOR SALE
in ru  y  s r i  p i v -

7HOM44 IVrrvtH ITER  OFF ACPPI Y 
101 Mstr a m  4«A?1
Df \l

Wa-KTNV PR of)’ / 'I S  inr4 F STM 4 
AM 4A^1

REAL ESTATE
HOI SK9 FOR SALE

A
A 2

Shades Of Bat Masterson
For  1 he*'<rnf'fn h'm # frnred
VS‘ r< r«Tme”U low roiiitT AM
4 5?M af*p' 5 n ?T3

Mme *I4-Uma r0Hy4khet Ui0U(ht they were liteklnK at a modern 
’TV’ ver^ioa of Bat Maairrson April * when Ed Edwards appeared 
at a "brsndiag” oa the Jark Phinizy ranch. He was wearing a 
derbv hat. silting an English saddle, and riding a Teaneasee 
Walking horse. Looking across the horae la Harry Middleton, 
ranrher.

01 D 5 RCV>Vf and hath hmisr In Col**
raiift rtiv *0 he moved Good
Wri'e M M Fatffhild. Box gia Forsaa
•r ch' T41
M’ *5T .«E! I> hr MST Vi 3 bd’drmm ^ e k .  
I hxth« rxrmt Fr^rM oatl* SStr LP* 
J ’ a nrive am  S-A711

It Was Just Like
#E! L HR Trad# 3 b*dr**m brltk. I S  
b*^« der targeted Paneled kitchen, gag 
b t :r,* On ‘ a aer# land ?Adl tAwrmta.
A * T 7-n$____________________________________
E w rriv  ^ R  sa'a—̂3 badroMp. brick, i
biith ext'a nice Kmtwx>*d AddHIm 
s^ia.J equiiv. pa-m m U  II## mrnth AM
4 7174 rr AM 3-4331

Faat of Big Spring on '7 acre 
2-i»edroom Brick Garage. Fenced. 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water Weil Paved Street
1750 Down Can Trade
Ijirge 3 bedroom 2 Baths. Powder 
Room. Walk in Closet*. Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace, 2-Car.Ga
rage, Birch Cabinets and Panel 
ing. Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarry Tile F^nlry 

SEE THIS -  LF:T’S TR.\DE 
M H BARNES AM 4-6827

1.505 Scurry

FINBPT OUTDOOR INDOOR tlV -
INO Tkit krlck butit fnr hipov k
camtartsk'.e Mvlat 18 feet s .a  a ftiUv 
eauipwed klirh.n M ttU r he4rnem F>ii30 
3 full e.rtm ic bttk. North from no 
14* ft lot feare* for privtcv
19 0#8 below fo»t

Call NOVA nKAN. AM 1-I4.V)

The Good Old Days
By M. A, WEBB

The cowtKiy, his mount, and his 
gear, S4-cmed ‘ omewhat out of 
tun* nt the branding on the .iaik 
Phinizy ranch April 6 But hik ap
pearance broke the monotony lor 
the other cowbuy.c doing the du>ty, 
tiot work of branding

Ed Edwards, with Producing 
Properties, Inc., showed up at the 
I’hiflizy ranch, a portion of which 
extends onto the former Tom 
Good ranch north af Rig Spring, 
n d u g  a Tennessee Walking hor.sp. 
witX Ob English saddle, and wtai- 
Ing a dorby hat. To soma entent 
he roinlncM old timers of the Rm 
Masterson get-up. mimi* the rane

Edwards had just arranged for 
the hat down at L*« Hanson's 
Men’s Store, but for aome reason 
or another, after the day's work at 
tho ranch was over, ho reappeared

af the store and wanted to return 
the derby.

More Ihun 20 people tu rn ed  up 
at the ra n ch  that day to eat the 
’■chuck" I 'r e p a re d  by Phinizy'* 
c re w  They all got in th e ir  tw o- 
b its ’ w orth  in lo o k in g  o v e r  the un
usual "get up’ ’ of the c-owboy. Ed
w a rd s  k ep t h i f  horse and h is  sa d 
dle They b e lo n g e d  to him already.

Included among the guests at 
the branding ’ that April 8 day 
were such old timers in cowboying 
as Jack Phinizy who used to work 
on the Slaughter spread; Paul Was- 
.‘ on, Harry Middleton, Skeet Por
ter and W 0  (!ni.

Others, not quit* so old in the 
game, were Dwayne Williams, Bill 
Phinizy. Carl .McKe<'. Buster Gau- 
ble and .lohnny Middleton

Edwards says his horse enjoyed 
the day since he had to do no 
■ oping, or pretend to be a cutting 
horse.

‘*I jt i ‘ 1 »iiw :i 4»f the riilu  hiMtU— it »«J* y i i i iV r
alluwerl lu  h it h im  b a r k !"

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
N*v*r 841 Mach For Saeh L*w PaymmU

APPROXIMATELY $82:00 MONTH
Three Bedroom Brick Trim—IH Bath*—Sliding Gian Door* 
T* Patio — Dncted Air — Air Condltloniag — Ftacod — 
Complete Built-Io Kitchen — Colored Fixture* In Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS $35.00 MONTH
r H S -1 O.L riNANCINQ -  Ns rsrweat Tdl Atrtl I

LOW EQUITIES
2 Bedroom. 1 Bath; 3 Bedroom, 1 A t  Bath*; 4 Bedroom, t 
Baths, Ocn. All Parts Of Towa.

Rons* Trailer*—For Salo or Rent

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •FHA REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5088 •  AM 3-443$

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 410$ PARKWAY 
On Corner 4 Blocks West Ot New 

CatheUe Church

DREAMS DO COME TRUE
For YOUR Dream 

BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
On Your Lot. Farm, Acreage or Ranch

----NO DOWN PAYMENT----
100% Gl LOANS 100% FHA LOANS

We Caa AIm  Build On Our Lot or Acreage

Payments On Nice 3 Bedrooms Start 
Less Than I48.M

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Bricks. Family Room, 
Garage—As Little As $56.00

M. H. BARNES 1505 Scurry AM 4-6827

SEE THESE OPEN HOUSES
WAS.SON ADDITION 

Immediate Occupanr.r
370S La Junta 2400 Alamesa 2402 Alamesa

$ Bedro4ims 
2 Full Baths 
Ceramic Tile 
Makegany Cabinets 
Formica Tops

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
(-Ft. Bedwo4»d Fence 
Closets And Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Wasson Place — Go West Oa Wassoa Road 

From Entrance To City Park. Past .Marcy Scboel. Turn South. 
See—ARTHUR FRANKUN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

FENCING
NO MONEY 

DOWN- 
FIVE YEARS 

TO PAY
BENNY MARQUEZ

Your homa can ba 
mora baautiful, your 
yard »afar for chil* 
dran, with a nict fane# 
. . . built to go with 
your homa. Call m* to
day for froo ostimato.

A LL TYPES  
CONCRETE WORK, 

CONCRETE TILE  
FENCE, REDWOOD 

FENCE, FLOWER BEDS, 
CURBING, DRIVEWAYS

FREE 12x12 Concrete 
Colored Patio With Each Job!

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
3710 Calvin AM 3-2883

Tho Very 
Mott For 

The Moacy

Johnny Johnton
REAL ESTATE 

(11 Mala AM l-SMl

BALES BY
Virginia Davl* . . . .  AM t.l$$l 
Zolda R«a ............ AM I4$U

•  t  BEDROOMS. doB. (Ire- 
place, carpet, feaced back
yard. Oaly $14.25$.

•  2 BEDROOMS, fenced yard. 
PaymenU $82.

•  2 BEDROOMS. Ideal loca
tion. Payments $57.

•  4 BEDROOMS. Washington 
Blvd. Only $1I,SM.

•  S BEDROOMS, fenced, hard- 
wpod floors. Paymeats $M.

•  S BEDROOMS, IK hatha, all 
brick. Carpet. Only $450 will 
handle.

•  5 NEW Homes with no down 
payment or closing cost — 
If yon qualify.

•  S BEDROOMS, t  baths, 
double garage. Carpet, den. 
fireplace. A bargain.

•  Only $600 buys ^bedroom, 
t-bath, paneled den heme. 
HURRY!

•  Eqnltles — Rentala. Com
mercial Property. FHA, GI 
and Conventional Loana at 
SKK IntereaL

OFFICE: AM $-$$41 
HOME: AM 4-2800

FHA & Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Occupancy 

In
Collogo Park Eitatas

Or Will Build To Your 
Plans And Specifications

FHA And Gl
1-Bodroom. Brick Trim Homes

Saton Placo Addition
Payments From $70.00

Field Sales Office 
800 Baylor AM 3-S871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildor

CASH LOANS 
Made On 

•  Shotguns 
Deer RIflen 
Revolvers 

P. Y. TATE 
1000 Wool Third

SACRIFICE on Builder's Per- 
s4Hial Home. Conventional loan 
set np. no qualtf.ving necessary. 
Bny equity at sacrifice price 
and assnme loan. This ta a 
largt S-bedroom, dea home with 
2 beantifnl decorator baths. The 
features are unbelievable — you 
most see It to realise that Ihit 
Is no ordinary home. Shown by 
appointment only. Sale Price 
$22,000.

Dial AM 3-2963
rqrrrv  — s-seorMai. t-seia *•<■*
rare*U. arDOM. leaf*, sir raaOI- UsarO. VsTBieals aalr SS8 eo Maata 
ll.eea r̂ rnttr-
rqrrrr — s-aeorsaa. i-oaia caa- 
rrei* Maek (rare saO ar>a4l»al rsrS PsTiaraU ealr 1*1 *a — 119a* fer 
tSaHr

Wr ar*4 llrUair ea t**4. tiesa Saelllat oraortliri far salr. real 
ar lese*. Hsrr karrr far elSrr Isrtr beair hi airr errs. Will 
bur. rral er leaee large I er 4- 
beSraeai

Howard M. Milburn
Office Phone; AM 3-412$

iH'rhsrn a nownro
Ersl i« le lr  a laastsarr nrekrr

DIAL AM 3-2*63
Tbe Mllbers Sgearr — aelUre Uelrl

NO CASH NEEDED 
MOVE WTVOW

t-hedroora horn* located mi *a*t 
■Me near Waaklagtoa Elemaa* 
tary and HCJC. Ha* been rtn- 
ovated iuMo and oat. Low, low, 
maathly payment and nnaU 
equity. Don’t wait — thi* on* 
won’t Ia*t long. IT’S NICE.-

FIRST PAYMENT 
JULY 1st

Big corner lot with lovoly !• 
bedroom, 2-bath brick Irama, 
featuring large family room 
and electric kitchen all In 
beautiful birch paneling. Haa 
5 ft. cedar fence, doable ga
rage and formal dining area In 
living room. Yon’II be anrprlaed 
with the price. Call AM M ill . 
Will Trade.

KENTWOOD

Large 3-bedroom, 2-bath horn* 
located on Carol Drlva. Bailt- 
in electric kitchen and I ft. 
cedar fence. Doable gqrago 
with circular driveway. Beauti
ful paneled den. with Cathedral 
ceiling, that Is 28 ft. long. Only 
$18,700. Call AM 34111. WIH 
Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN 
(For Those Who Qualify)

Three Bedrooms, 2 baths, brick 
front, with attached garage. 
Paymeats in Service, $78.00; 
out of Service, $81.00. Every
thing Included. (Also have a 
nice 3-bedroom. 2-bath brick 
with established loan and yard. 
Very low equity.) Call AM 
3-6161.

Payments L4»w As $$3.08 Per 
Month In Kentwood on 3-Bed
room, 2-Bath.

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAT 
AT

1304 GRAFA 
$55 00 Per Month

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office: AM 3-81(1 
.Night: AM 4-7827

CORTESE-MILCH
2720 Larry St.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A
A-l

TWO BEDHOUM. 
menu l ‘s miles Kagt al aefiaerv. U'lab- 
wsT SO 8M 4-4«r

fencpft rtrd #7$ prv# K«

.SL’.\D.\Y .SPECIAL
$2(X)0 below appraisal price. Lovely 
3 bedroom brick See extra fea
tures to appreciate. New improved 
yard. Go by 2803 Lawrence.

CONSIDER TRADE 
CALL AM 3 2706

Space problems? Convert duplex 
into 4 bedrooms A 2 baths. 
Only $8,750 completely re
finished. $4.i0 down. $68 mo.

Here it is* Luxury A glamour 
galore, private patio, pool, all 
weather air con^tioning. Den 
has mahogany beamed ceil
ing Call about other exciting 
features. Owner will flnanc*.

Easy to buy repossessions. Driva 
by, call for details. 2708 
Lynn. M15 Cindy. 1711 Ala
bama, 3707 Dixon. You can 

I make a good buy 
I *Jerfect location. iSirdue. 12

HOl'SES FOR SALE A-2
N rw  LARGE. J bertroom brick J fu:i 
baU» e*nlr*l hrat *!r carpet, e’.eetnr 
kitchen Loc»le«1 north of MMogr *choni 
>« mile e*«t of MkIvet llaDtKt Clnirch 
turn right Iril bouse after I 10 p m  
rnahewna 3b4 791S
BY OWNFR ] bedrawn bouk* I block 
from High School Worth the mieier 
Will tike Igte mndel f«r or pIck-JD on 
down pktrmenl AM 4aj4* or »ee owner 
*01 Kaat lUh

■ brick, double garage, storm 
cellar, well landscape You 
will like this one

I parkhill Dude! 3-2 brick. Extra
■ large den. fireplace, largo 

carpeted bedrooms Truly a 
fine home Will take trade

A real steal. 2 bedroom, den,
^  very nice yard, trees, shrubs. 

$4.50 moves you in. $67 mo. 
1414 W ood

p ed u ced  to sell! $2 brick on Tu- 
lane Just a little cash A as
sume loan Honest Injun, it's 
a real bargain

Q o  you need business building? 
Just off Gregg, tsno tq ft . 
also 3 acres on FM 700 (Jofxj 
spot on W 80

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Mave Yon Into 
A .Spaclona S-Redrottm. 
2-Balh. All-Brick Home 
I.ocaled In Eiclnstve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
Far A Quality

Horn#, S*«
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Opart Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR .SALE

A
A-2

roH iALE l«ll Srtmmoro. 2 bedroom 
hHTdVOHd n̂ OTA. iMIChPn. kT10UT
Pin* FHibiTFU •Mb#r coiM)#ctMn(. OB vtr- 
•nf KX i-ttS#

bill shepparid & co.

3 RCnROOM fmirm. C»rp#t. #rmpr«. 
rwF "Ukriff. fwnfo ntrp Txnj. p̂ TinwnU 
m  » ) #  All 4-Si8»i

Multiple Listing Realtor 
Real Estate A Loam 

I 14P Wood a m  4-29$1

OPBN HOUSE 
3 BEDROOM BRICK 

GOLDEN ACRES 
8 Miles Fast of Sand Springs

j Novo Dean Rhootds
'Thg Home of Better LleUngi"

I Off. AM 3-24.50 800 Lancaster
I Catherine Williami AM 3-4533

New FHA LOAN
F'xtra large 2 bedroom. Carpet, 
custom drapes in liv ing room, new 
furnace and water heater, new 
paint Pretty hardwood floors. 
Fenced, established yard.

I Also 2 room Hou.se — For Sale or 
' Trade, 3 bedroom .55x10 Trailer, 
i For Sale.

1.506 Stadium — AM 4 2989

TO - TOO - TWO
Abt Wk* You Spell P — We ■ * # *  A 
Couple Of Citelleat Home Burt. Each 
Hai rHA lA-Tctr Load of ttPW Aratl
Able An* I* pTiceO Al 8*000

$.500 CASH MOVES YOU IN
• Two-b»f1rf»o»i ind dpn or S-brdroom 

Onljr W block ff'»m WMbimton FIhc# 
8rhoo!

• Two-bedroom, ttuchod tirbfft fkiierd 
r»rd. dHodr locaitoo Hi #25 McCwtn

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRE5IDE" HOME
Somathing naw and axcap- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M.
Daily 8-8 P.M.

Faraished By 
Big S$rlBg Fnraltora .

DIreetiaBs; Gn Ta Marey 
Schael. tars South on 

CiHiaallv and Wateh (nr Signs.

Real Estate—Loans—Iniuranc* 
Off AM 3-2504 Res AM 3-8618 

Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

408 MAIN

tu #  d o w n . S Badraam brlek, aarpeled.1*. bath* pgrtlT tereed. 110 alrkig,
Alabama Street __
tSSO DOW N-S bedroom brick, carpet, 
carafe apartment, aero** (ri*n lebool 
108 NORTH NOLAN-S room houa*. re
done in«lde- S room rent houa* In rear, 
tsoa Down- 8490* .V
WILL TRADK 3 bedroom brlek. I’ a hatha, 
den fireplace, btilll-lnt. carpeted llTin* 
room and hall, well water, double w  
port Over lino »q. P. Eaducad to tll.SOO. 
fhil of ntT
NIC* 3 Bedroom franae an I«*M t# T  
Could be buatneas property. Only *4*80. 
8790 dewg
S9M D O W W -t bedraaot op W**4 Ut. Dead
fondiMan Larfa tat 43000 ____
ONLY IM* Dowa. 2 badraom fraitt* homa. 
Parmanti fM

Call
H E HEATON 

391-553.5
3 BEDROOM brick. 3 baths, riectrtc 
kitchen dm ramblnattan Dlrlnt room 
baaaaaent, fireplace, double larage *04 
Eatt 31rd AM 4-49«______________________

OWNER’S GONE . . .
you ran iteal ihli 3-bdrm
brick New eooleV'"fe^c7d" yd 
lar Loan bal (14 300

3 bath 
l-<»r-

|io..sonIT’S TRUE .
3''h .th .* "*a  corner 7-ria.,3-tiaUia k  3-rmi l-haUi 3-eara 
Value Increaaet wlUt mue paint a

JONES
&

MARTIN
AM 4-43*1 
AM 4^768

WHERE LS THE LGE FAMILY?
J-*’" " " *  •« barialn rrlca. Pm li IT0 Loaa IIMO

CASH TALK.S

tou II M re monep, ]«nn le ft m ». 
8rm l-bath heme Lga Kltrhea-daablrhea-daa.

OWNER BOUGHT NEW HOME . .
clean 3-bdrmi Wono Coora nai•  v lr .------.  tioora nav

*•' f™)' ‘ rati.Little caah down Pmt«. (71, 4% loan.

™ rEK »fDROOM anekg. Baal «f Tawa
(19 000 t o I l l  OOS win try*.■ la.IWWf VO ■(•-vaw w(ia m——
90k 1(0 Lot hi Locklk^ Addttlan. eewth af 
Town, out of city Will tor atatlon
Wagon.

JAIM E MORALES
1610 11th Piac* AM 4-0006

A-2HOUSE.* FOR SALE
niHEE BUOilflOM name bi (oad condl 
um. owhar aalllnt liM  M. Jtaapb. atan 
tan. Taiaa, n  *-n i7 .

sIJ m X  d o w n  Payment- L a r ^  J b ^  
rnnm 2 bftUU eOTOPltiblT
ekcellant loeaUen. TM Weel IHh. AM 
ATP*. AM »4M.

PRICED TO SELIe-$600 for $3500 
equity—brick 3-bedroom, 2-baths, 
carp^. fence and central air and 
heat. Alabama Street

BAYLOR ST SPECIAL -  3-bed
rooms, 2-baths, fence, patio. Pay
ment.* only $107 month.

KENTWOOD SPECIAL -  large 3 
bedroom, den, built-int. beauti
ful .vard. patio and fence. $150 
per month

WEST of City — S bedrooms, den, 
1900 sq ft. Out of City Limits, 
m  acres. Carpet and air condi 
tioned Only $87.50 per month. 
$14,500.

LAKE CABIN -  This one is a 
dandy Fireplace and all. Seuth 
side of lake. $5,750.

EAST of City — 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, den. fireplace, air con
ditioned $1$.500

TWO BEDROOM Brick Den, 
fireplace, Built-lns. Ideal for 
small family. Only $12,000 Good 
area.

KENTWOOD-Larg# 3 bedroom, 
den, fireplace, fence, 2 baths. 
$1500 Equity.

OPEN SATURDAY
106 Permian Bldg. AM 4-4391 
Nile* *  Weekeoda AM 4-4763

NO CAR NEEDED .
‘■t'urrh** 4-rmi a blth |3#00 I.OW hn (fqyn

NO QUALIFYING . . .
Imn utabllghcrt. Prrtir kltrh.n-tfeo. 
than in  soo'”" ’’  "'*•

$58 MONTH . . , $250 DWN . . .
!u *** *  1“ *̂  ’ * r*»rg old. Ibarmi. on rorn«r

IT'S NEAT, IT'S CLEAN
IVi (1900 total. In Oollart diet' i bgtha, 3-bdrmi Ptnrtd yd Terrng. ^

SE’TTLES ESTATE
'T .** ' * | ./” rn*r lot All buklneai 

prop Algo, bid* A lot (Mno

KEEP COOL IN SUMMER . . .
wldg opth ipac* Warm wood fir* In 
riM ^ iw a "'**  • * ''***^  3-Mrai b rier

WIDOW'S MITE . .
^orT;ncri:^.‘^r.U"•L0';?pmU will g'u yau

law

CUSTOM BUILT HOME . . .
In 6*rkhlll .Le*. bdrmg.. dtataf rw. 
New carpet Loyely bark yd A  mo. 
Loan Jiul MM3 '

TRADE
y » r  prtayr.t h<m* im a pretty br1r», 
4-M rm i 3>t-balh«. » •  SO0 
3 be<1rin« . *bathi. (13 900 
J ^ r m  . S-battig. foldtai frt dlvM* 
44 Uy-4l*a. All ar* aacrtHetaf 1*  laU
ftWVa
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HEAL ISTATE
BOtHEA FOE lALE A-S

BUYING 
OR SELLING
B ^ A I N  INVESTMENTS 

3 ROOM HOUSE — pavad atraet, 
choice location—Only $2m . Hope 
you’ll be the Lucky One!
6 rooms. 3 bathi, cellar. $5,000. 
Cf-and Bargains on Gregg Street. 
60x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels.

Fire, Auto Uablllty

Slaughter
AM 4-2662__________ Gregg

BUY LIKE RENT—win finaact aqulty 
ca J badroom. rreenUy redoat. with or 
wllhoat ato»» and rrfrticrator. lanead

Jard. lOOd Charokrr
BEDItOOU—clear to baaa Small 

•sully, amall moathly paymrma.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6241 AM 4-7380

a BBDBOOU. DEN, alraly atorase, ear-

rit. fraetd yard, cloaa to achool. AM 
SS3S

BAROAIN IN rrnt property, no vacan- 
cltr Small down pavmant. will taka 
trade. AM 4-SdSl
FOR SALE 3 Badroom houaa. carpytad. 
faM t. patio IdOJ VInta AM 4-SSM

A-3LOTS FOR .SALE
t h r e e  l o t s  Tiinlty MtmorUl Fark- 
aa'I alnsiT or toatihar. Slid each. Wriu 
Rax Voylra. 3100 Crana. Bryan. Trxaa.
RBStDENTIAL LOT In Cadir” »idar~aii 
utintlaa. SOxItO ft Muit sail, aaaka offar. 
a m  4-1174
4 c e m e t e r y  s p a c e s  In Lab anon Oar- 
dam of Trinity Momorlal Park AM Mflil
TWO ADJOrniNO loU tSxUo' ft iSd 
70x114 ft All utlltllaa and pavtnt tn 
Prlcad to aril AM 4-II4S
SUBURBAN A-4
•• SCENIC ACRES near nrw country 
club S3I0 per aert Owner P Prialo. 7113 
N Iranwond HrottadaU. ArU

A C R E A G E

2-Acre Tracts ............  $6M up
4 Acre Tracts $1200 up
Good Water - Close To Town - Buy 
Now - Prices Are Ixiw.

M H BARNE.S AM 4-6627
l.V)8 Scurry 

^ i^ ~ k 'R A N C H E S ^
u T T c EE f a r m  — L o ^ ^ ~ ltb ~ m ila a
porthBRbt of Ka«t Knott tlEO rd wert. 
For morp informRtlon crM AM 4 4477

^GEOTlO ^  CO.
Realtor 409 Mala

Off ; AM 3 2504 Rea.: AM $-3611
W t Mftkr Farm tn<1 R*nrh Lnsns

•  fi^A C R K  Howard Countr firm Vrrr

rrwtflucuvr soi] fair improvemmu 
-•err fotUm  tllnCRnml Ort tM3 
rm u  W Mtrvrr^lt fo  No trtdrs roA* 

tild t fd  prr >crt

SOUTH OF ST MWRENCE
ftnrr.r >0 mliri touU) of Oordrn Cttr. trrl* 
(Rtton dlrtrlrt with trrprtl thmitftpd 
•rrri tn rultlvEtlnn Thr ] rtna tn St 
l.Rwrrnr# (Innril ovpr • OOA btirt of rou 
twn roch m r  for thr l«it 3 rrors ond 
olhrr rropr in propartfon Wr hovr threr 
hftlf •rrtlooR Irft tn thr Rirkrr Rftnrh 
PC'* tlUftbIr ftomr mtnrroli H5 M Wt 

M tn orrr opr-hall rtsh PAianrr 
or food trrmi
Will IB IW oerr trtrtr U> rrUront
tf thrv hovr thrtr poprrt RTd ran p« t 
thr dtffrrrnrr WrtU or phonr for •{>- 
potntmrnt to rrr thr land

J H RUSSELL & SON 
P 0  Box 50 

Phone 6.S3-6628
121 S Irving San Angelo. Texas

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B 4

tse~»
*. *oo»U Fviuaafcp'aasiW m . Amir
Apt. 1 » i u i ^  i i w a s a a , w Sm I Apart-

I ROOM FummaBRo ______balha. fii^alraa. BUU paU. Mala. AM 4-nw
D U F L E X -a LL bUla paid. M  mMlb. 4S0S 
Old Rlxbway W Waal, I ¥ l ^  aouthw  
Band- R u laurant AM 4-aS77_________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartnirnt. bllla 
paid. S40 monUi. 701 Nolan. AM 3-n44.
NICE CLEAN 3 roonw and bath. Water 
and xa« paid AM 4-54TS.
NICELY FURNISHED. larRt dupltx. Car- 
pettd AM 4-«Of7 or AM 4-461S.
La ROB n i c e l y  tumlibad i  raon aoart- 
mral with nrtyat* balb. SS7 asurry.
ONE AND 3 badroom apartmanta. privata 
batbj. atarttax at SIO araaXly—SSS month. 
Deaart Metal. 2341 Sourry. AM 4-S114
FURNISHED DUPLEX. 3 room and 
baUi. bUla paid. 101 Eaat ISth. AM 4-4311 
or AM 4-tn i.
LOVELY. SPACIOUS, prlvaU S room 
newly decorated, nicety tumlahed. Ample 
cloeeta. ilorase. BooutUuUy kept yarda. 
Muit aoe to appraalata. EUlotra Aport- 
menta. 301 Eaat tUl AM 4aitt.
CLEAN. QUIET, larfe 3 rooma. aiM 1 
room tumlahed apau-tmenta. Reaaonaole. 
bllla paid. 404 Ryan AM 33144
CLEAN 3 ROOM fumlahed aportment. 
Air cundltloned SSO month, bllla paid. 
1407 Waal Olh

Mr. Traveler!
Be Our Guegt 

at
FRONTIER LODGE 

Extra Clean 
Courteous Service 
Reasonable Rates 

You’ll Feel At Home With Us!
For your romfort li eoarraltnce w« 
h4V4 rtfrtgrrttpd air, room phoott. 
frrr eoffrr. frrr nrvspapor.

New Management of 
Carroll Kobnett

4000 West Hwy 80 AM 4-8295

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bed room Apartments

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM $41186
ONE BEDROOM tumlahed apartment, 
loety WalBut STS meaitk. aa taUb aaM 
Apply 100 wabiul. AM 04411
I ROOM PURNISRED larace aparmaent 
Water paid SIS mcnlh. 1104 JWuiawi AM 
S tsei AM 1-1077
NICELY Ft'RNiaHED 3 room apartment, 
iira ir  eeniral heal air rondlttaaod. SOS 
merth. no bllla paid I4S4 dabaaon. AM 
M idi AM 4 SSII________________________
FURNISHED OARAOE apartmml. M  
LaneaaUr MO maalh. aa biUa aoM 
Call AM 47«M

RINTALS
gkuu, A iam atto  houaTa-. AT««r^’
t  aaOHOOM FURMIBHEO haaiao. van  
olaoa. Wal*r aad s m  poM. fUf l - M  
aftor d pjn.

UNFURNUHBD HOUIE8 B4
THRSa BkOROOM. ataye and rsMaara- 
lop fUmlibad. AU tiaaa. SdllS. l U ^ a -  
sitT. AM m i l ,  AM 4 4 m ._________________
TWO lEOHOOM. caroatlas. (saaod. xa- 
rodo aad atorata. Loealad 141S Bute 
Park Drive. AM 3-SS4S
4 ROOlU AND ta n a * .  Uaatod MIS Na
tan. AM 4-t4dT • .  '
^ICE CLEAN S room house, plumbed for 
•aahrr Accept amall children. 1003 Ead  
13th AM 4 5144 *  ■>

■USINESS SERVICES
UtSOfa ta iia r  oUaa tie Joba. tsnus-
S u  ™  s>s4*« iraaa tor loU.

| u r s  Ftm ^lM O  1101140! ata«po w  iMHu punpMa 4ltilHur- 
aoptto tank holot d w . A M M S T l

toaopoola. sop- 
Ceupaol

YARD PlkT^-rad~oiii«law a ^ .  barayMd 
letuaasr. Maaltr. AM 44S7S. AM 4-htl.

Nice. LAROR S badroom. froah point, nice rarport and yard. SOS monlh. Sea nos Moaa
I BRDROOM UNFURNMHRD or wUl fur- 
ptsh. S raUec out. AM 4-4390 ________
NEW 3 BEDROOM, adults only—oo peta. 
AM S-3SS0 Oo by 4U Owana.
IN BAND Sprlata—3 badroom unfumiabed 
bouaa. carport and atoraxa room. AM 
4-SMt
ORtlRABLE 33 BEDROOM. 330 wirtnx. 
aarparta. fenced yarda. Apply SIS West 
0th. AM 4 S404
3 ROOM UNFURNURRO houao with xa- 
raie Fenced backyard. 1110 Raol I4th
CHOICE LOCATION—1 bmlroom brick. 330 
vlrbix. eenlad air, tanaed. 3101 Marrlaoa, 
AM 3-3S33
FRACriCALLY NEW -larxe 3 bedroom 
heme, fenced, modem conveniences, air 
conditioned. 330 wlrlnx AM 4 4303
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brick on Mor- 
riaon Drive. Redecorated, den. palto. 
fenced vard AM S3S3S.
t  BEDROOM WITH larafe. fenaad yard, 
waaher connection Avian Addlllon. next tn 
base. 1411 RInebIrd. 1413 Cardinal AM 
4 7420. AM 4-4300
TWO BEDROOM i4>b room), ullllly room. 
Very clean. Electric or xaa alove bookuoa. 
venlahood, floor furnace, ample cloeeta. 
hardwood floora. waaher connccUona. 
fenced backyard. AM 4-0331
3 ROOM HOUSE, carport, fenced, excel
lent eomlltlon AM 3 3130 or AM 3 3834
NICE CLEAN. 3 rooma and bath, cloee 
to achool and ahoppinx center, 440 AM 
4 3344
REMODELED S>y ROOM house, washer- 
dryer cennectlcna ISO month. 3111 John
son AM 4-M8I
I BEDROOM BRICK electiic kitchen, 
waaher-drver eonnrethma. fenced yard 
414 Ltoda_I.ane^AM _4.70» ___________
THREE BEDROOM ^lck.~ 3 baUia sitt  
n ^ lh __Tall 1  ̂ D Rhoads. AM 3 3430
4 ROOM UNFtfRNISRED house, no pels. 
arerpt small children ISO manlh. AM 3-30n
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED waaher con- 
necllons lOSI E u l I4lh Inaulre 1004 
East I2th
BEAUTIFUL. NEWLY decorated J rooana 
Ample rioaeta storaie rarport. 300 East 
Mb Aoplv Bmeti a ApU 101 Baal OUi 
^ _ 4 - t o K  ___________
UWFURNTSHED 4 ROOM bouse. IlM  
Park Street AM 4-0573 alUr I W p m
t  BEDROOM ROUSH, earpork In Sand 
Bprtaxs Alto I amall 7 badroom fur- 
r.lahod bouaa W Bm 4 Spr.nxt AM 4S00I. 
AM 3 3300 _______________________
3 BRDROOM CARPETED l»,~batha'. 
fenced yard 3 blocxa of Oollad School 
•SO minth nos Johnson AM 33301. AM 
SIP71

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration &  Heating

Salas t  Repair 
-tSarvlea AU Makes)

LARRY W. PHILUPS
AM 4-6951 AM 3-2883

AIR CONDlTIOlfBRS repalrtd Includuid 
P u tin s  and new pods Plek up. dcUver. 
BBS RuBDala. AM 4 1001.
DAY'S PUMFOlO Service, cesapoi^, aep- 
UO tonka, xreata traps cleaned Reaaao- 
alM. 3S10 Weal ItUi AM 4-30U
HERMAN WILEMON Repalri aU types rooma. carport, reroadoonx. peinilni. and 
eoncrato work. Na *ob too amall. Ex- peiiencad labor. AM 4-SIM.
^ 1  JANITORIAL SaaVICR. floor waxlnx. 
wladow clcanmx. carpet ahampoolnx, m - 
ftoaa, copunerelal. .etidentlal. AM 4-t3S4.
BILLY JOE Murphv sella top toll, fill 
sand, iravel and ferUllaer. Call AM 330SS.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-Z
IF YOU want your cabinet work-bultouic- 
remodellnx or fire eallmallnx done rtoht— 
call Davis. H B . AM 4 7S2S
RUfLDBR—NEW cabinets, remodallnx. J 
L Turner. AM 4-4344

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INOOMR TAX and bookkeeplnx acnrlca. 
tyertonced and reaaooable. AM 4-3341
INOOME t a x . bookkteplnK. typinx Ex- 
peiirncad. reasonable alter S weekdays. 
anyUme weekends, isoi Owens AM 33447

P A IN T IN Q -P A P E R IN G  E l i

HOUSE PAINTING
Trim Jobs— Fence Painting 

Free Estimates
‘'A M  3-3224

FOR FAINTINO and paper hanflnt. call 
p_ M Miller. 1410 Dixie AM 3S4SS
FOR PAINTINO paper hanitnf. beddlnx. 
laplnx. and toitonlni Fred Bishop. AM 
3M 3a 3407 Scurry Alreel

PHOTOGRAPliERfa E-I3

Marigage Loaas 
Resldratlal Commercial 

$H-5K% ,
LOUIS E. STALLINGS

Great Raothem Ufa 
Office: A.M $.$43$ 

Residence; AM 4-7$S«

CONCRETE WORK
Sidewalks • Curb A Gutter 

Slerm O llars • Tile A 
Redwood O nrea

y s a ; m e n d o z a
A.M 4-6ISf $31 fnv 4th

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MIse. r-3

SPECIALTY 
SALES PERSON !

Man or Woman qualified to sell I 
vacuum cleaners and sewing m a -' 
chines in and out of store. Gua-1 
ranteed Salary—Permanent Posi 
tion.

Apply In Person—No Phone Calls 
See Mr. C. J. Clark

m on tgom b :r y  w a r d  c o .

BIG SPRING  

EM PLOYMENT  

A G E N C Y

HOSPITALIZATION 
— PROTICTION—

Don’t ba aaddlod with a Ugh 
brirod iMiley that haa a big 
deductible, and then only pays 
yoB a gerccBtage of the stek- 
Rooa or tllHeaa caota, and then 
caacala yoa oat.

OUR COMPANY 
CAN ISSUE YOU A 

POLICY THAT—
l-^Is guaraateed reaewabla ta 

age $5

3—Does pay for doctor’ s visits 
in the home, efficc or hoo- 
pltal

3— Does not have a watting 
Iteriod for SI RGKRY

4— Will pay up to $5000 for ac
cidental death.

5— Will pay for minor surgery 
without having to be hos- 
pttalixed

CALL
JO H N  S IN G L E T O N

1110 Gregg St.
A.M 4-7881

After 8:00 p.m. Call AM 4-7158

JOBS! JOBS!

THREE ROOM fumlxbod oportmooL oeu- 
pto mJy am  t-rm.__________________
ONE. TWO and throe room furwtWMd 
•portmonu AU xelyoto. utlUUa* bold 
Air rondlltonod Kbit AaorfmenU. S44 
Johnoon

MISC. REAL ESTATE A l l

RANCH INN MOTEL

One of Cleanest in Big Spring 
Reeeiilly re-done 1 and 2-badroomi 
with baths, furnlshod Each unit 
has kitchenette

4600 W  H ig h w a y  80  
A M  4 7119

3 UUIOC ROOMS ntr# fftrmff# uM 
tn>90, ITS. bUU f>«WS. Npaf •chonit. town. 
•If —r)d»lot»»d O p u  « SU WoIah

o r a  S ROOM m d m o  4 m tm  fur- 
RiMrtm#pt !(••] c lft Air •ocidl- 

1)nr>HS am  4 7)U

FOR RENT

$-B r, 2-Bath Brick .. . $105

AM 3A16I
Can

Night AM 4-7837

James Cunningham 
Cortesa-Milch Constr Co. 

f o r ' r e n t
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 3 and $-Bed-' 
room Homes In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition

BI-ACKMON h ASSOC, Idc j 
AM 4 2594 '

FOR ’THAT NEXT 
PHOTOGRAPHIC OCCASION

Call
Keith McMUlin . A.M 4-63.50 
Lee Bernard AM 3-4290

Specializing in Weddings. Family 
Groups and Candida of Children.
RADIO-TV^gERyiCE ~  e 1$
BOXER TV and Radio Ropair smalt oo- 
pllanco rvealr CxU day or mcbl. 
4 ^ 1 .  I30S Hardlnf

S P E C  I A’ L
SERVICE

CALLS
$300
WILCOX 

Radio—T\' Service 
18 Circle D r____ AM 4 7188

CARPET CLEAM.N<r E 1$
CAIIPCT AKO UphoiM^TT clPAntnf •nd ro-IMIinf P8tifiî i9« Modpro •guip-
moni w M •ro»k» All yt9to

EM P LO Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

BUILDINGS FOR SALE
to be moved

14x14 frtmv b-aUdtofl wnh bxth and 
bullt-u xurkM unit Idvnl for ink* rnbin addition to ko\ui. vlr rinaxriax rtn bv arrnnavd On dtip.ny at ISIS 
Eait 3rd

T A WELCH 
AM 3 2381

BU8INEM BL'IIJ)INr.S R-0

FOR SALK Pumiohvd modrm cabin m  
oouth vidf Lokt TWomo* Sacrlflcv lor 
SOSO «e For mory mlormatinn coil or 
wrtiv T R T<nin«. 1104 44th I^jbbnok.
Tnaj^ <74 4 4414 _______ ________
MUDENN rURRIORED cabui on Lnb» 
Tbomoa with watar i»,rlfTtrx P’anl Call 
44S44at. or writ* Bai M7T Hurlwood. 
TrvA* _____

RENT OR SALE 
Howard County Farm Asso
ciation Building, 207 North
east 2nd Large Building. 2 
Ix)ts
Inquire at Howard County 
Farm Bureau — -A.M 4-5612

R E N T A L S ______________________  •
B E D R IM IM S  B 1

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE I

Furnished and Unfurnished •
1 and 3 Redroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Caroeting •  i 
Draneriex •  Heated Snrtmmlng 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground tevel •  Comfortsble 
Living

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER o r  WESTONTni 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM SA091

OFFICE FOK !•••» W10 fl » • rttoma 
^  —odlHanxi Die* AmNt m

SELL Or LEASE
Ruitayit Rulldlnx no Writ Hifhwav 44 
Vary food buUittnf only 4 vvara old. 
44x304 ft. foorod lot n trn  atorata ualta 
at raar

C ontact
Mrs Dewev Yites 

AM 3-4513
nu sm aox RVIUMMo  for root Aaaroi< 
mataly ISiins ft . 311 Runnala AM
S3S4I
WARHBOUtr. NUn.DINd — 10144 ft J 

Urf« offir* rtMvni MIS Ear! MmS.
am rm4

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGES

1 ROOMS NICKt T fumlthad atr toodl 
Itonod Adoilte only Ipoulra 404 O f^  4tb_
fT^NTXIIED APAHTMENTS. 7 roomt. 
bl!t« ooto Tata'i 3444 Wavi Hlxbwav 14

CNFCRNISHED APTS. B-4
I NICE CLBAH. t borironm ai»rtma-ii 

fonrod vard 14 frtni'toa from Ra»a 443 
I AW 4 ?«34 AW 4 4304 

I ROOW rNrURNfSKEn duDlal Vary 
I nirr rnndltloa Cnroort APPiT 1544 Main

c o m f o r t a b l e  a n d  roaonnablv pvWad 
rooma wttfitn waixinx riutanca t i  dawn-
1,,«n at* Runnal, AW 3-4S35 __
STATE HOTEL Hnomi bv woax or
month Its SO up 20* Oraxx Martin
M » r__ ______________________________________
R^EAL NICE badroom t;noa to nrw ahoo- 
pm« ernfrr and collaxr _*f^_nirtwrJL
WTOMINli HOTEL, aiooa owivUarlaala 
roonw S7 44 weak and up TV. plonty 
frag porktoj O A McCalltatrr
NICE. QUIET comfortabla roomi *• So 
work Man onlr plaooa IIS Boat In). 
AM 3JJ»t _
NICE BEDROOMS (Slnflrt Doijblax In 
OrvKt NtrrrI .shopnlnx Cani»r I4U4 Srurrv
Pltnlr parking AM 30473__
S W e fA L  W EEKI'. rMrk Downtown Me
tal on 17. blork north of Hlfhwar IS 
AM 4 Hiwn ___________ ____

ROOMTI BOARD ___________ B *
BDoid AND B w d . nira plota to lira 
Mrs Eamrtt. >4M Oollod. AM 4-434*

E l RMSHED APTS. B-3
OARAOE a p a r t m e n t  — himlahrd S 

h*th 2 fjntfta intfr  
Williinf fllBtincP toirp StO Oo!|>d 
d F aIrT S iTî ^ M A L L  •••rtintri for omt- 

no p#tt ISA. ¥lu« m M r a  AM I2AT

' I BrnKOOM |H*W.Klr l  niui
I fMnMT# tiAS • T,#t;rttort AM ) AMI _

EXTRA^ NICK 
Two Badroom Duplex 

Stove & Refrigerator Furnished 
Garage k Storage
Water Furnished 

5f)9 East l$th
AM 4 6941 or AM 44t6fi2 
EtTtNIBHEFllOt ’iilES ~ l-$
4 ROOM FURNIOHED rottoxa alto fur- 
nliOad apor'mwnl AM 4 4*13. AM 4dB0T 
Kav_«lt_Malr ______________________________
SMALl. HOf.AE fumlahod Coupla sol* 
Rilli potd. *35 month 1487 Rim nali____
FrR)»l(lHKD~rLEAN 3 room houoa. toro* 
rioarl. nira rard Prlrata drlvr atoopl 
babr 51*0. htra larxa aDortmonl Aoeir 
440 WIU*
ONE AND two badrwoon bnuoa*. fiimltlMd 
Nrar -rbnol Rroaontbla rant, bllli soM
AV^riieij^ tlSS Writ Hlohwar 40_______
I KOOM rURNTSHEO houoa 943 no bOlt
paid /^ I T J '4 _ y '” '_»t'> 5*594___
TWO BOOM fumlihad bouaa. bath, torts 
riotat. bull bold No pwu 107 Runaat*.
^ _ 1  a t s ___________________________________
FARTIALLY FUaNIsaKIv 3 room*, both 
Lsratod into East SSth Ctrpatmx fo««*d 

***h«r aaatioauoni AM 4-IIM. AM

- I

___  _C-1
srATKD  COWCt.AVB BIX 
Sptinx Commondarr No 11 I 
K T Mot.dtr Mar 13 7 »
P ■> I

J S Owta a c  I 
__ ____ Ladd Smith R*a I

CAt.LEO M IXTIN O  aukTd I 
Plata* Lodao No 3*4 A F 1 
tod A M Mondtr April 13 | 
7 34 p m Work m K A Da- | 
f t *  Mtiabari urtrd to tw i 
ioud. riaOnra writ'-m* j

J Doutlait Ward, 
lo r  Portor Oar

W M

^ ---^  CAIIKD MFETIRO
^TT'k i Rprinx Cr.onur N*
,  ^  RAM Prld» April 34.

* *  b ■ Work hi Cminrfl •LiM  Dtfraai
» tout* BoykiB H P

Crrla I>*nWL Sac
STATICn MEFTINO Blx Sprint lodfo No 1344 A F 

A M trtrr lit and 3rd ^ur*dtr 7 14 pm Ftoor 
*cb<«l. hutruction or Saxra* 
work toorr Mtttdar. 7 M 0 m Vltttrwt Wtlrom*

P D Auawua W M ____ O O Riiihat. Bar

GOODYEAR
rtralloM  aOoart-BiUr, for adrtnro-
mmt wtUi th* world t ltrta ,t tiro 
monufarturtr

Profor aurrattfnl tala* and aortlra 
oiporlanra tn tiro*, nntomnflva part*, 
applinnrat or othor hard Una*

Adotiitu prallmmnry tmtolnx at fun 
toJarr WIU bo prorldod Prafrr man 
under 19 with at lotot bifh *<-0001 
diploma

Thaav art parmtnanl poalUon, with 
fro* ran*lon and Intiroar* proxrtm*. 
plui Rtllrtmanl Incom* Plan

Wril* full partl-ultri »f ym.r bu,l- 
poat and adurtiinnti boc kg round and 
b* aura to wontioa tht* til A 1,0 
inriud* ln*ip*n«iv* ptwta All ln i»r, 
VUI bo anawfrad and krpt airlrt.r 
roafldanlial In'arriawa wt.l b# tr- 
rtntod in roui tornlllla* h-r tho,» 
who qial'Jr

Writ* T

n  W Cownrt. Atalalart D m  Mrr 
Tb# (toodraar Tir* A Rubber 

7391 Ambotaadof Row Irtllt* Tvkti

W# Art An Fquat Opprrtunlir Em- 
ptoyor______

CHRISTIAN M.W needed Full or 
part-tima- lifetime aecurily h.x 
perienca Sunday School ministry 
helpful. Earn $100 weekly and up 
No compeiition Write .lohn Rudin 
Co . 22 West Madmon St , Chicago 
2. Ill

JOBS!
FEMALE

BOOKKEEPER-Age 22 to 35 Ex
perience in sales. Light bookkeep
ing $200
GENERAL O FFICE-Age 30 to 40 
Public relations experienee Salary 
commensur.ite with abilit). Open 
SALES—Age 28 to 4(t Ixical prom
inent firm needs experienced s.rtes 
dept, head Fringe benefits, cbnnee 
for advancement. Open
SALES—Age 20 to 40. strong sales 
personality. F!xperience preferred 
Ideal working conditions $200 
ADVERTISING SALKS-Employer 
would like previous .idxertising 
background. Salary plus commis
sion. D|»en

MALE
SALEfv—.Age 24 to .35 5*ome col
lege Sales and adtertising ex
perience Open
BOOKKEEPER-Age 22 to 30 Col- 
lege Needs to h.ite rxp«'iiente in 
general office work Major eotn- 
panv start $.300
ENGINEER-.Age 22 to 32 Degree 
in mechanical (>r chemical en 
gincering Wonderful opportunity 

$VMI to $RO0 
WAREMOl'SEMAN Age 22 to :I0 
Some experienee in oil ('ollege

to $.165
RKTAII- .SALKS-Age 24 to 40 
Person.ility and sales ability de
sired .\s>il mgr. or mgr posi
tion $13 tmo yr
We hate many other positions 
open We would be glad to help 
you seek the H>b of your eboiee 
Come to see us toon

604  PF.KM1.-\N B LD G .
.AM 4 25.1

, P O S IT IO N  H A S T E D . ' I .  E S

1 rp%4tv Is* d" ftwwi RiiV 5»n •
I n'lnui# • Wl ’ ■ *fk *n h'wif c»r
; monU. AM i i*l* T 2*TT

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
D tsro u a t O a  A ll 

E a b r ir s  In Stnek  
ra*tsm  M*A* 9tto C'stsr*

Fr«« F.atimftl**—Ftofe-Vp s M
D«llvQrT->Flfk Mir tall

O N E -D A Y  S E R V IC E
**0»*d W *ri II
A M  M S 4 4  S91I W . H w y . M

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J

sKwiNc; Jn I
AKWINU ALUCRATIONS, And I«<»n)rn • rMh*** ITfli'
lUrdlni AM )«343 Kulh Dftvldtini |
Aiftnnrr ^  I
• r.VUNO F IorR C  nmblrm. drtlfiilnf ; 
«Rfdr<>hw punning w • ni * n (trlt. j
AM 44IM _    _  ;

AltrfMkm* Koiu
AM 3 4tkii

IIKC.4AMAKINO AND
1210 PTBSirr

F A R M E R ’S C O L U M N
M V E S T tM  K

GRIN AND BEAR IT

k'S'', 7

Q

V ,i #

-'I caa 'f figun H, O f W . . , f r t f r  < »»»  »"y ^  • *»»»»-
te-ma Ulk with wm It aoimhww tods whk wm dtw ktg out

•Am no* a n a l "

aio apRiNo Att-mb-
If Na 90 OrStr of th*
Rainbow for Oirta. In- 
Itlallan TuaaSar. April 
U. 7 34 p m

Bart Both RomanW A
Lan* Rttlarwhli*

____________ _________________ Roc_________
LOST k FOUND____
IXMT iATURDAY •ftrmooii- bitck l«%Ui- rr <Vr%M W. Jmot. IZlf Coni*n.AM t-IMt

W.4NTED—F X F ru n\T
With Bales and buiiness experi
ence, age 30 to 50 Send 3 local 
references Write Box B-IM care of 
Big Spring Herald.

IN S T R U C T IO N
'  Mf'N AVp Vl’oMr^ WAVTFT)

TO THAtN Fi>V
r iv ilo  SFHVirF

w# M*n •? .1 1A ‘rnefi Ages ?•
14 N.1 ri|irrtrr r De-F**%fi (* airrrRf \
a #<1-4CR!k*f » S.ff'-'irrt *’ »' |
m*n»nl ! *h* V-' «> 4*- •*-- • f i»s

pB' Ad) An- e »*ix r ■ ' • t'aeT*F ,
hoftiQ adilrf 4 i»b''rr ai><1 t.mr
hof-e VLrM̂  n t II r * -e  f Tie ‘
Me'Rl*

lll(;il Sn iffO L  ,\T IKIML
In sj.arr UTir P- • 'Ht ifl.' Bt h II
{••Tmrnl* F>jr 9»a» Oxer Roavi
»rA4i4*‘ r- in •: f>r .AmwnaAn
•rhfw' tanv 0 4 ' Oi*Pssa TriAs

Men OiN-rale
ID AVV KQt Il’ MliNT i 

Vast new 15 vear building program 
underway V )W  Ackiilion m e n
needed to tram us HEWN 
KQl II’MKN'T o;>eraliirs Complete 
training on ACI't '.AI. Kyl'lPM IA'T 
of your CHOICE I (|iiipment Op
erators are among the highest 
paid tkiils in constrmlion tod.iy 
Er>r fxmiplelr infonmtion tenil 
name, address, irlephone nimitx-r 
and hours at borne lo Box B i'll 

I Care of TEe Mcr.ild 
; t nitfsl flquipmeni Operators 
I Srbool Ine
, COST H S(T< )K.' u l • •iMOi *•' t r-'ir i ir« ir '‘«1 ■T>rr«tms n-e-n

ST.M.IJO.N .SERVICE
Prosen Breeding

FrrmAfWf’ K^iUMrod Mud
flitf) o( OillPAn « A tU «4 f K O M  Cut*

I tint
Ap|«4}<w*aa Stud ta5tn of
A.bom ArH (’r47i»A
See at first house on right. Coun 
try Club Hoad, or phon* AM 4 8745 
aflr*r 5 W p m

.STAN'DINC. Af~.STLD
I This br'aiilifiil Appaloosa Sl.illion.
I I years old. Will service 20 mares 
11 hit vnson
1 INDIAN BENDS NfX'HO T901S 
Sire War Dame T28?2. Dam 
Italn Droll T 2820 

Call AM 3 3445 or AM 4 VW7 
Rig Spring. Texas, for Appointment
sM rit AND I*<|NV naeia and bridi* lor 
aa • Of liAAi* Is»r BAf Irn trtetar AM 
4 4ftJS ^  ^
• 14M>IN44 at Mud iVi no Ai.vpr Ttm  
AWN 43><M»4g •ejt nt iMi.wbtrIrt P •• >44 bv 
( P •1«D OMl n«ifl#4 M|88 taallTT

b? nsbffU IUt P ITU (“tn b** 
a’ H- ra# M’ lP' oT AM 4 •$?• for t;$or»lnt
p.e. •

V \HW NFK\ICF
• At F t ATm ftrrvirr
jF.ftui- •'Ml Aern»«t4ir _ ...... . .• rnUnilU co$ii$>irtP d'tcKlni tprYkcrt ( af
roll Oi *aU • >:! Swtgitw "  *
Trias Mil

K3
Rada Aerrwuef
dmiUa l'a*d

••nd Apflfigi

m e r c h a n d i s e  l

lit II liINfi M.ATEKIAL.1 l^l

PAY CASH & SAVE'
4x8x'b" Gypsum 
Wallboard, Sheet
No 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap
No 2
Cedar Shingles
Select No 3 
Oak Flooring
West Coaet Tx4 Dimen 
non l.mbr AU 
lengths

Aluminum C O O  O  ^  
Storm Doors

$1.59
$9.95

$10.89
$15.25
)imen

$7.45

PREBONAL C-l
PKaaONAL LOAMS, toavtalaat lorin* 
AM ^S^U*^'* ’’ - “ *** ’ '*  '•*' *5’** Ttl*.

BUSINESS OP.
Air Fotm  aartfltinal walooai*

D
FRANCHISE

NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
ORCCTIMO CABDS

M ta nr womoa. SI308 CASH for mor- 
thaasit* Loxatlona fumithaS ip |r*- 
rory, druf sift itortt. ate You »arvtra 
N n p araw al •alltox U C K L L X N T . IM- 
MKOIATK, p e r m a n e n t  CASH IN- 
COMK Fart or (uD Umo Writ*, tlr*  
at*. hioJtti. ihona numbar rrfaranett 
tn Hnx 8  114 Ctro of 73i* Narald

BUSINISS SERVICES E
C lt r  D ttiV K R T  mow* an* ploco *1 fur- nttura or yon truck lo*4 Bandad. b- 
ourod AM 3 M S ______________
HKAT THE Hr*l Tor all your tlr condl- ilonliia Roadt and ropair*. AM 4-SSI7 7M 
Doufbt______________________________________
APPUANCS PaORUndS* Com« by ISM Wtth*r-Dry*r 

tvrrtc*. A ll

NEED MAN
25 to M yesrs old for automotive 

I sales Both new and used Sales 
j experience required.

Write
I ^ o ^ B  l» i. £*jri_of_Tha Herald
CAB OaivTRa Wtaiw^u*l .art CMy
Pornitt Apply Oraybupd Dapnt

#IEI.P WANTEDT Female “ F 4
WANTED ATlENOOkAPKKR ona dar D«r 
v ttk  H M  p*r b«ur. Clfd* ThMSfti Rr,« 

Orrgg

WfOfREsS*w a n t e d  ~
Applv In Person 
No Phone Calls

MILIoERS 
RESTAURANT

510 Fast 3rd

F IN A N C IA L
P E R S O N A L  I.O A N S

Wad ITijre—ap*«1*llatnt to Wtth*r-Dry*r
rr^>^ aordtoop ADPlIanc#

WBt.FlNO AND Bopidn. «Mn Monday- 
Prklay S p.m —t  p m  . all day Saturday 
Traitor* mod* lo ardor, alotliatito* potob 
fo ^ t^ *  1104 Wotl 3rd ___________________
RARNYARD FERTILIZKR dallvarod Br 
tack or pitbup load naaoup mb* Pro* 
amhnbtot Call AM 3 3*n
T o r  k b ^  oai fill tond A rtShsî lW ^ . at AM 5-3ZM. AM Midi
ftJKVocCVSALi ta aad S*m*4. Op- 

Itolph Wolbar.
R > A L ii~ a a d '

adtetow tond hfl dirt.'earich* 
drlritap ■r«y«l. yard ratka. lotpaat. ton*and iraybl, bgelnwa work. Chariot Rar. ^M CTSTS________________________________ ___

HAVE 3 OR 4 OPENINGS

for full or part time employment 
with Sarah Coventry, Inc No in
vestment or door-to-door selling, 
collecting or delivering. If inter
ested. call AM I I02g

LADIES, Ara you tn need of more 
money’  Serve your neighbors dur
ing convenient hours as an Avon 
Representative. Writ# Box 4141, 
Midland, Texas.

MILITARY |•rR.S<lN^FI I -a t*  110 .-■
M'ikk l-o$M) ta'k H iriDPlr AM
J VAi___________________

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N  J
Llt.LtE iTNURSING horn* R-m-u f.1- tw- I 
Fip^npncpd cara JOivi Arurrif AM * |
CY>f4VAI.EtCKHT HOME for nr'
iwo Ftp^rlancad cRrt 1110 Main, Mri J 
la tYntar __
A V TiqrF jT it \RT_r,o<»ns i i i
FOR >INE*T^Antla’i*«~«rvl •orrln* I jrlt • 

8 Antique* Sfl W ftl 4th No 
rpproduftiont Bu? ball-Trai*

roSMETIC.S J ?

•  Sirongham—29 ga 
Comigated 

H Iron
l l  ♦ •  2151b No 2 

Composition 
shingles sq

LUZIKR .X FINF Cos-ri.tic* 
r**t 17th ntl»*a*_M<^u _

CIIII.I) CARF
BABY SIT tr.rttmt mr honi*. 
AM .*3*0
WILL KEEP ehUdrm -my horn* t it  Arl- 
ford AM 3WW _______________
PLVHM'S NUBRERY Day or nlxtil c*ra
147 East I*1h AM I 7*07_______ ________
BABY SIT sour hnm*. Anyttm* AM 
«71«i. *07 W f't 5lh

CHILD rtra 
a m  47407

LICENSEDno4 Wood. _  ____________
WANT TO ha«o amall rhlld In my homr
AM 4_7<»« ______________ _________ _________
WII.L KFEP small child my horn# or 
yours_AM 3 331* ____  _________ _
WILL CARE tor ehlldrrn mr horn* or 
your* AM 4 TOTS

LAUNDRY SFRVICF,
'i r o n in g  EXCEMJSNT work' 
drota. 1414 Wood 4M 4 141*

„ $9.95
$5.25

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

I-ainesa Hwy HI 3-6612
SNVDFR.TFXAS
S P E C I A L S

Interior A Fxtenor P a in t- 
Gal $2 95

I X 8 Decking
AM 4 73t» 10* ino feet $8 95

1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft 12« 
4 n  Picket F ence, 50 F't.
Roll $12 95
I SC, Textone Mtid 2.1 Lbs. $1 8.5 
Clothesline I’ostx. Set $14 95

See I'x For Your I.jiwn Tools. 
Cactus Pnint.s. Building .Materials. 

We Have A Complete l.ine Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALUO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd___ A.M 3 2773

~ mf: r r f l l  a l u m in u m  sh o p~
1407 F 14lh AM 3-47:16
Fataturtnt — Atumtmim Bfratet ta tionn

, , floor* and vinrinvi T rtp  CallmtaUa

J 3
1)12 Kohtr

in my home, i

WANIRO SI 
4SIS t>iKOii

SO m iifd doa^n |

I. 0 . HUDSON 
Pin Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Aaphalt Paving 

AM 4^142

HELP WANTED, MIsc.
Substitute Tcaehers aad 

Ex-Taaebers
Bamaor •pip|*yiii«wl — iM rsnlaad Ip. 
soma. OpfoelaaNf Ip ap^y tdaatUoaol 
bsrkiround m iratlfylnt and prarHabI* 
port tlmo or rill Umo work fb *  lood- 
inx rolaranr* work hti opraifixi load-htl opralfiM load- 
ms to msa*xamant4raliitat toy tho«4 

h4 snsllfj Writ* lor totarriav at opca.
tho««

KDWTHKA » a a .
COAflOMA. T K ZA l

IRONINli 
AM 3 43*3
iaoNING WANTED pick uo and dtllfor 
Mrs Tuckor. AM 3 ^ 3 4 ____________
DO la o N in C -$133 piUod doaop. C*n 
a m  A 7 7 0 4 ___________ __________________
ld o M lO -4 ir K U P , Rr tVhita'a. do*m- 
toVB AM 47PSS, m _ » * ^ r  ________
liioN IN a W A N fio . plrk UP and dallo-
try J-4d31.__  __  _  _
IRONINO DONE t1 30 'mlkod doion. I3U 
Tueown, AM 14P4a
m o H fN O -M r  
Woat Sih a M

homo.
4-S3J4

SI SI doaon. SIS

tROWTNO WANTED* SI 3S mliod doaon 
a m  3-43*0._S« Lonraatar __________________

iicWING Jl
a l t e r a t io n s  m e n  S and Woman • 
Alto* Rtol» AM 3 «1 3  m i Runnal*
wn.L bo fancy aUlchln*. monotrami. or 
notaslw* for vort dtolk**. AM MtSB. SSI 
CMl* OnyA

OPEN
AI,L DAY SATURDAY

Air Conditioner Seale Remover, 
Quart $175
Concrete Blocks. 8x1x1$ ea 26< 
29-ga. ComigaTcd Iron Sq. 88 95 
Rubber Base Wall Paint Gal. $2 95 
W in F*lastic Plpe-lJn. ft. $vbe 
No 3 -  lx8's SsS $8 75
Carpet Throw Rugs ea $I 00 
USu loint cement 21 lb $i 88 
100% Nylon Carpet. Installed with
40ot. p a d ............  sq. yd. $6 9$
^«-In. Galvanized Pipe Ft. ISVic 
1x8 Cedar Fencing . tlO 50 

Check Our Prices on Installed 
Fences Before You Btiy

Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1807 D>. 4U) AM 4 « 4 I

Big Spring (Texas) H«rold, Suioday, April 21, 1963 5-B-

P I P E
3-lnch 4-lhch
oWoter Well Pipe 

Angle Iron
Interstate Pipe & Supply

Atuirtws Highway

2-lnch
Structural

Steel

AM 24782

ANTIQUE AUCTION
TIME; Sunday, April 21, 1:30 P.M.

PLACE; V.F.W. Hall, Lamasa Hwy., Midland, Taxas

SYBIL'S ANTIQUE SHOP —  Formarly locatad In 

Brownfiald, Tax., is quitting businass. All marchan* 
disa will ba sold to tha highast biddar. Thara ii a 
complata talaction of furnitura, glastwara, china, ate.

AUCTIONEER: PAUL GASTON

*STSaiB INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

FRFF —1 01 Metrtahic Euamtl nilta Farrbeae mi t CsaI.
Ualtae Well retail

• tm. targeta «Mta r«rcb»*«
ot t  Gftl. Outside Heua# Fttol

THl% WEEK OSLt

CALCO LUMBER 
CO.

$#• W. Ird AM s -r m

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S P E C I A L  

April EBtertalameat Bargala
SAVE $10.00

Frrr IntUllallMi Te AU NEW ( asUoitrs wbe “ HOOK UP" ta 
thr TV Cable dariB g April. This Offer Is gowd Oaly far tSa 
Month of April, oa rail NOW! !

Big Spring Coble T V -A M  3-6302
SUNDAY TV LOO

* DFNOTF.S COLOR PROGRAM.S

KMII> TV ( IIASNEL I -  MIDI-AM> -  CABLE CHANNEL I
1« ita-reiui too Tf*40f i 
)• )b—Omrrta In TH« ' 

Hume
M bb-rtrai ■•nitel Cli 
U Eta— MroW yriU I
1) 1» Hume ta At’.eta 

1 on taaspbea I
4 on llpdeU 
4 )b-liuii«r.hi» • '
I VftUey D*vt
I )»-UrKe#$er ta Th«

I
I Eta- Eiuicn O'Tool*
1 • World I

mi C u f f  •
2 !• A merle en

!.niwlmerft 
a no Hnnenie 
9 OO t>'jpont fbov  

l«tta -)«e n t *  Weethtf ti li-l*n4mirbeble« |

:t  lb-BelbM»d C.oooO

11 43 SifB Oft 
t*4**ioat 

S ia-t>*aalMBal 
tS a >  Today
* *a—Oa* Whoa
* 3a-PlaT Tr-wr

Hunrb ■
IS sa.Prl*« U Rtohl 
It 3S—rocKaotrsItoa 
II tS -T a «r  rirotfniorwaaian •
II Sa-Truin *r

OowaavakK-**
II l» -N * w i  
13 ta—Raw, WtaUiar 
II IS a** Muni 
It «S—N*<» Rn~w1*
I oa Hon Jarr-id •
I 3* J7l* portor,
I ta -L orat:*  TounaTTiaair*

3 la- Vow Don t S*T •
3 la -T h *  Mown uioaia
3 la -M a k *  R on s Vw

Itoddr* ta—t^y* TWa* Bob 
4 -ia —kaau* Korataoi 
« 4 a -r n r l*  Otars*
4 *b—Tbr** Riona**
I ta-43-Jlrk Draw 

NoOraw* 30—Marrrrtooaia
4 la -b l f  Moaoa5 4b—RunCar Brmktoy 4 *»-M*V4
* I*—aiori Marta*« »-Moria •
* l a - a i i  I inttoMar
* ** Rrlnk.ar', Journal 
t  la- TTi* Itoairta

I# •a-N*w < Waalhar 
i 14 It—Tocilfht Show 
' If *4 awn o «

KVI AR TV. CHA.NNEL 4 -  BIG VPRING ■. CABLE CHANNEL 4
taeeehftU
Teie-tap>>rte
firtd^
AL For April 
A "  eip'if Ho if 

. 0 1 . roi,fg«
I w I

T• •ndetti
f ar tuff 

-M r Id  
-letale •
-tiennie Uie 

Meciei e 
fji •‘jlltv ea 

-Keai McCnta 
-Tnte T^eelre 
>̂ <'er»dM C'einem 
'T t.e  HlHb-.Uiea 

tafwi Weetbrr 
A.fre4l HlUbcucfe
MAgitiri

WOtapAY
0 2ta~eitn On I• Sta-Farm Fere |
• |p*C'elta«e ef Um Alf ;
t fta -ltfe  tm et ita-Certmine• •ta-'Capi taaacerw
• U - Fiereiee Wtpi

Debbie Dtece 
P to CeletRder1 I l̂ ove Lery lA a^llea. tfrCoT*

U Ita^Fete ta OiadTe
II ep—trov# nf Life}| )^Tenr>e«eee Fmie i
It •^taenaW eaU M r it) IP—Cenofifie i
II IP -A e  The WarW i

i . 4t^R:^‘.,rd  I

I ja—Hmiocaorty 
3 40-T all Ut* Truia3 to-MUMtaalrw
1 ta -n *rr*t htora 
I I t -  Kdt* Ot NioM
4 tO-M-an'iod 
4 ja -B m (o
I t o -B  -wary Bor*
* S 4 - l  d* Lmr
I 1 ^  Nawt. B n r*

Eraa^rr
I IV— W* Mr Cron* '• 
4 J b -n *  DtOwlar
T 3b-RKl*m aa  
I ta  Uaany Thaw, at
* 34 AMif UrKfKh
* la  Bon Caawy

I* *a Nrwt Waathor
IS >a rnon-irhablat
II la -M  a«ua)
It la -S ian  OK

KIWA TV M IA N SK L 7 — ODEAS% — CARI.E c n A W E L  I
J• to Ooapel Favofttee

• VI T>u 1$ The t If# 
Id fP—M rntT g WeraMp 
Id Id The « e y
11 OP- Bap$ia< Cta’jfeP 
l l  OP Haaeba..
) on HiY^rhoet 
4 00 Ameteur Hnur 
4 IP—/ '  -lieea p4$vl 
I dp- lOU) Uentury 
I m -M r  fd  
d dP-taae$ie
i  to— rvnnie th#

Menere
7 Qd- Fd Fultleven 
I iPw^Meat MK.'nve 
t )n—True nieetre 
e on—Tendld Cewere 
» )0 - Z  OrpT Tneetre

P—Te Tt'J Ttio 
Tnrtta

I IP-MUlMMtrd 
J dp—Peered Pta'rm 
) )P -r4fee Of NidM 
4 OP>Mo*ieti«e 
I dP-Liltlt&e 
I di—Walter Cranftla 
d OP-Neva WeaUMT
• IP -T a  Trll D m  TraPi 
t ••—?*#• CM A Peered 
t IP- Th# Lar? Ptaov 
d dP~ Danny thonida
• Id-And v nnirttai
• dP-Paeaveed 
0 IP—Freadom

rnieereite 
It dP—Pep8 Pportt 
Id Tetaa TfwJay 
td IP-Weatfier

___________________________________  Id IP -The DekoUe____

KCBD-TV. CHANN EL 11 -  I.URROCR — C A B LE CHANNEL I

I* S4—Raw* Waathar
1* la -T r i t a  Todt*
I* 3a—OntDd Mr Way
w n N n sT
7 ta-(m U at* M Th* 

air
7 3a—Ta-toon*
I ta-Cbpt Kantam*
* *a—Jark l4ktona*
* 3a—I Loa* Lucy

14 *a—TN* Roal IfrCwyt 
I* 34—r*to aad Olodyt
II oa -L o r* of I lf*
II 3a—«a»r'-h f»r

Tomnrrwa
It 44—eiuMma twh*
13 0a-H l«b Nnrn15 Ja-Ai lb* woria

Turr«
1 Sa—PoaiWnrd 
1 30—Hc"jarDartv

4 30-

13 IS Llriok Wnrd 
13 V) Vrnntlar* *f PtIUi 
1 no lla.rhti.
3 ja Vfrd Warms

nparlil *
1 (m* Star 
Sp>>rUman 

9 no—M»*t Th* Pr»tt 
I JO—Y»w« W'rttbrr
3 43 Naoart rm m

Audln
4 to—37b«ifn O Tfwi'.a 
I JO- Walt DIMM J *

Warid t( CoLjt 
7 30—( tr 34
• no B^b Jloo*
* no ninth Ohora

II la—Nrw> WatUiar
■pnru

18 JS-aundty Sbowraia

woNoat 
4 JO-Cnotmantol 

C%aa>rn«m 
7 *S -N *w i  
7 83—Farm BaaorS 
7 3b-W **thar 
7 ja -T o d ty  
I 33— N*wi a  Wttttiat 
I jn—Today
* sa-a*y wboa
I  30—P itt Tour 

Hunrb •
10 O ^ P rlr*  It aitht •
11 sa—ConronirtlRui
II lo -P ir .i  lm »r*»la a  • 
11 SO-TniUi Or

Conatauonaa*
II 00—Nawt WatttMr 
IS IS—Com oaMf Cl’t'uo 

, Il'Sa—Ormitbo Mart 
I t OO - Ban Jarroa *

1 Ja- Th# Dortora 
3 oa—LwrtUa Tnuac 
I ja -  You Don I **y  
3 40 -M *trb  Osm t 
J 14— Afiaraeoa RannrS 
I S a -M tk * B oaa r a t  

Dodda
3 t b -N * v t
4 no_ChUd a World4 Ja—iTtnho*
3 no—nirk Trtry  
I 14—Camody C a m m *\
3 la-Q uirk Draw

MrOrn*4 ia-N*wt-Wraih«r
* 13—H'jnUax Brtnktoy 
I ja-RG d* Country 
7 JO—L'jcllto Ball 
I oa-M o«to  

1 1 * 0 - Nawt Watuirr 
10 JO-Tooi(hl Show *

KPAB-TV. CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
11 40 Ufa I in*
11 43 Ha>rb*U 
3 JO TrlaWporu
3 oo BrIdi*
] JO All Por April
4 40 Amtwur H'>ur 
4 J0—O K. Coilas*

Bowl
3 00- rurnllrlh

Crnturr 
3 JO-Mr rd  
I *4—La<ila r 
I  JO—Drnnt* th* 

Mmara
7 4 0 - t d  SuMIrtn 
I  4 0 - Rail McCoya 
I  la -T n i*  TTiaatr# 
f  00—Ttodld Cnm irt

I * JO—Th* HUIbtlltoi
10 n a -W h *t'i My I,In*

110 JO-AlIrrd HItrbrock
111 .10- M-Boutd 
MONBAt4-IS—su n  Oa 7'ta-On!>f' (V th* Air 
7 la—Cartixitx S IS—Capt Kanforoa 
S:4S—Biarrloa with 

0*bb4* Dr*b* 
f  la —Cniandtr 
S Lot* Lury

1* o a -R *tl MrCor*
It 30-P at* *  Ulodr*
11 oa—Lcir* ot Lit*
IIJ S —T*nnr>**« Erpto 
13 *0 -L tfo  LBm

13 la-Nowr-Waathar 
I *a—Panword 
J 00—.3*1 rat stnrm 
I JS-B<1f* Gf Nlihl

rurn*
4 *a—Jan* Wrmtn
4 JO—Cartoona
I  ls-N *w « Wtalhor
5 13—Waltor Crnnklto 
I  JO—Tb* Dakntai
7 JO—Rin*m*n 
* la -D anny TTirniat
I  JO And* OrlffKh 
0 OO N*n Ca>*T 

10 oo N*wi WatUiar 
10 JO I'nlourbtbla*II ja-M Bo'iod 
It 3 a -a i n  f<i

KVKM-’TV CHANNEL 9 — MONAHAN*—Cable Cbaaael 8
1 :t0—Olr**tlnn* ’ *3 
1 3a Adlal atoroatoJl
3 SO-Th ir to Tb* U ll  
a:S0—Cbwrrh in Bto

Horn*
3 Sa-M aat TJm

Frotoitor
I 3S—Alumal Fua
4 SS(-Mnvto
I *a -M tw r  Adam*
* JO-Morto 
7 JO J*unat 
S:no-S'irxlay K libl 

Marla*
llrta-V otea at FIruatotM

IS Sa-Bnward K Smith I
mombst
1130—ia ra i K *ri 
l l iS S -lm t o  ro rt  
ll-Sa—Falba* b a a *

1 ta-Sonaral M̂ toaNal 
1 ja -fa co tto a  Flortt
I  C ^ tto y  in OaurS 
t la -J o n *  Wymao 
I t^ S u o a o  Pot A

3 3 ? V b .  Do You 
Traot

4 IS—Amortoia

Rondatoad 
I ja-Otoca**ry S3 
i:|S-Am*rt*da 

Nowjtond 
I IS -M o*M
l.g-|>M*j>aU Stand
I 43 -R oa*. Wtatbot 
r IS-Ptoa*art
’ sa-Oakotot
I la -R M to a ia

oa- Nowa am waa

n *  R A D IO  -  K r ? t P r M .  b i g  s p b i Wq  »■  i » i  t i c s .

lO S E y iS
I 'S S -io IttK  Mutto B at

7 3S-Rtfn Oa oa—Rimilty ftoroaod*
iS oa—Boundt tor 

iuaday
I  SS-Lavraaoa w*ik

S s s ^ p

imbCToaolc* 
lu«i( for B od ay  
■pax Club 

isnd PoftRMn

S ' l t i i y i w i  ° * * * * * * A



BIO SPRING MARINI 
HiADQUARTERS

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

PAKTt — REPAIR 
O*

MOTORS o  ROATt

F R E E  
Boot Top

with Eack Camplatf Rig 
Raak RaU PtaaaclBg

DfirC Marine
» !•  W. Rwy. M AM MM

M lk C H A N D I S l L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, April 21, 1963

GET A REAL P IC K U P . . .  GET A GMC

nOO DOWN
Monthly Poyments $59.80

BEAT THE HEAT
Ahiam am  Awninfi 
CkrBorta a  PtUe C ei»T »
Pkue Purnitur*

in dUUiirtl** M tU r uCuitom thkdn  aiMl BulMUxa rommrrrlal-fsrm  
Ltitirr Wnod Draprrl.t a  Bh>d(t
Iror Porch RhUU»>. etc. 
Pro* P>Uit<*t»« Torina!

Ahima Kraft Awning Co.
O rc fg ________i-dIPl or AM

‘  ^  ■ l iDOGS, PETS. ETC.
COLLIE PUPPIES-AXC. Tri - colored. 
molM and Icmaica Por pcU. aho« or 
breeding Very reeponelre to chlldrcci. 
See at » »  Caleln ______
RBOUTEEXD CUniUAMUA 1 eeari aid. 
t>a pound. P O Box MI. Stanton. Tex 
Call SK *-Xri7
AKC RBOISTERED Dabamaa Ptnaeber 
pupplaa and Tor Poadla puDOlet AM 
J42M or AM l^MSI
TROPICAL PISH euppMee Small type 
ChOiuahua pupptec Blll i  Pel Shoo. ' i  
Mile on Laineea RIshway
AEC TOT Pektnseee pupolet Champion 
Unease Alao atud aarelca MM Hamilton. 
AM 1 W t
tiACHSHCNOa AT atud red or black and 
tan Both excellent breeding Ed Barringer, 
AM 4SM4

SPRING SALE 
Good Wstch Dog

t  Vm ve (Vrinma Bhophordi femAl# Af- 
groRAivt but Bot TiotouR I molp Bamov-

pup «nov vhtta An uauburI fomtto 
Qilhbuhua. romptatPlT hatrloAt.

Marwajr Konnais 
North Rood Sand Springs 

Not Oppfi During Church Hours

HOrSEHOLD GOODS

A Partial List Of GMC's Standard Equipment
V-6 engine •  SO^uart cooling capacity #  foam aaats •  diractional aig* 
nalt •  oil filter, full flow •  oil bath air claanar % 7.10x15 tuba tiras #  
roar leaf springs.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE • GMC AM 4-4625

MERCHANDISE
HOl'SEHOLD GOODS L-4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199,95
110 00 DOWN

B*pr DinPtt# rhrome 
T-pr ntnetto rhrnmt 
llepOiMised Rouee freuo. 
paymeoti

l i t  II
U4

take up

II p o o r  MABBLE aadA fauntahi. itnr 
coaler tanka tl foot van mtrmr large 
eectinnal tbeWee See O t. Mxnmner 
Pnr.an Texaa

rRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 10 cu 
ft ITOOS
S-Pc Bedroom Suite, blond ITS 05
r o p e r  Gas Range .........  S »  OS
90-Tnch Gas Range .......  PM 9S
Reconditioned. New I ’pholsterv
Sofa Beds Real Values 
5-Pc Dinette

WHEAT'S
NEW AND USED n 'R N I'H  RE 

504 W 3rd Store 
Repossessed 3 pc Sectional, toast 
color, Reg sold for $.'14(»95 now 
only $1!W 95
Repossessed Youth Bi*d. Complete

$19 95
Baby Bed $14 no
Bargains in used Living Room 
Furniture

MERCHANDISE

MISfELLANEOl'S L-11

LTIIJTV’ POLE.S
2.5 I'tility Poles, 36 feet long. 
Good condition $15.00 each

INTERSTATE PIPE A SUPPLY 
AM 33782 

Andrews Highway
CHAINLINK FENCES

G.\TES, FABRIC 
C IT  12^0

Fence As Low As
47V^€ VI.

j 213 Main

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office

AM 4 5524

AUTOMOBILES M
S4 OOTER.S A BIKK.S M l

U J k S l S

Pienty of Other Items of All Types 
Priced to Move

Good HousHcpixng

if hop
A N D  a p p l i a n c e s

SAH Green Stamps
$07 Johnson AM 4-2833

USED T\’ SPECIAI.S

504 W 3rd A.M 4 2506
Used 4000 C F M Air Conditioner 
Good Shape $54 95
Hi El Stereo Like New S49 95
PHILCO Dryer, excellent condi
tion $69 95

ruB SALE I.ltr nr* Mra and girlt 
bl(er>B W Inch Roth for tSE 1103 UrulB 
am 342*5

At TO SERVICE M-4

SPECIAL BUYS 11
M I HS:VBOI.I‘rr Blarayac. larlwy 

Blr c*$idUI*i»ed. l-di»«r HIM
*A7 4 H»:VROI.rT Apart Caapr. Ra- 

dl*. Healrr. AuUmatlr Tr«n»- 
mUtlaa, KIrrtt In Rig Spring 

HUM
*sd ( ll5:VROl.KT RrUIr 4-dn«r. New 

ilrr« I SP3
*50 ( VROI.FTT Rl CAOilnn. V-M.

•lAiadBrd tr»n«nil«tt4Hi H IM
*.57 < H » :\ R O ir T  4 d4a*r SUUiNl 
Hafon V-R. AUndard MilR ITM 
M 4 HF.\ROl.KT RrlAIr l -d ^ r  Ae. 

d»n Knetnry nlr. flrtl rlnt* rnn> 
dilUn H tM

Akk: I'A FOR TOl R CAMPING  
t r a i i .f r

HOWZE & FRANKLIN
510 E 4th AM 4-270$

W E  H A V E

4-1057 CHEVROLETS. Extra 
rleaa. 2-l>oors and 4-Doors. 

I’ rired At A Rargala 
If NvI Hold Rt Monday N'ooa— 

He Hill Sell Them Out 
Of Towa.

HURRY-HURRY
Longhorn Auto Saloo

4300 H. Hwv. aa AM 3-4232 
Opea All Night

DERINGTON
A ITO  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

MO NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

FIRE,STONE STORES
5<r7 E 3rd AM 4 5564

AUTO ArCE.HSORIES l-o

USED RrCONDITtONtn pTBporttiea
prlceq We bare b cofDol^r stitrk

tii BMtrk • no rktf fre«b cnolrr podB 
MrOlAur § Rtlbur** ADpaiRf>r9 kN Orrtg. 
AM

POR RCRUIL'*' lortoratorR. rrgulater«.
vBirr pump* fu«t nunspt. ttc 

Wrirh Supptr Sll W»«t 4th
TRAILFR.S M 8

t EVAPORa TTVR TYPK Atp m n d m w r*  
f««r H4le RrrotwIlIHVtdNl Onewi nod* TS3 
Cuot 1t(h AM 4 r4 «

RAYTHEON 17 In TV with 
atand $49 50
ZE,MTH 21 in. tabla model T\'. j 
blond finish $39 50
EMERSON table model T\’ . 21 in. i
new picture tuba $79 95
OLYMPIC 21 in combination T\' 
and Record Player $99 95
Y o u r  Choice of four—21 inch 

Blond TN’s 
$39 SO to $49 SO

n .E A N  TOUR f»rr>etkng with
Ooklof. At* and u»« gharriDonar FRRB
B’.fod Pumitura
WF RUY tond ueod fuml^lre HlghMt 
(9rt<‘*« for 9U»Te8 pivl refntrr«tor« 
WhTAt t 5P4 We«t )rt1 AM 4 3RP5

.NEED A PI./\CE TO LIVE 
SEE

SHOR-H’ BURNETT

II CUBIC p o o l  r^pnghl MnrtcnmrrT 
Ward food fraeger Fttr* »oofi condltifip rBrmants onlt tu at MfO’gim • RUbum 
Appliance. 1P4 O 'rg f AM ASTSl

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Fiieodly Hardware~ 

MS RonneU AM 4-6221

PIANOS 1-4

Nrw & I ’sed Mobile Home* 
These home* can be purchased 
at a great discount 

TERMS CASH TRADE. CASH 
IKIHN OR RENTAL PUR 
CHASE for the customer with 
short down

F R E E
Air Condition Any 

10 Wide 
Mobile Home 

Purcha.scd in April

$795 $8500
,\o Down Payment 
On Used 10 Wides 
If Credit Jii.stifies

VACATION TRAILERS 
$95 Down—$23 Month

W* Bur —B«U*-Tr*dp~RrQt 
Tr A i:rrt~ Apart m rnU^— RouBaB

S A L E
r*T n *  B«tt D «si—a**

DALE HTHTE MUSIC CO
lt«v B Oiod PlowM B OrgAM

Baldwln-Wurlitxer k
0<a«r Brsada— B u y  T trist

1903 Gregg A.M S-40r

HAVE FOR RENT. OR RENTAL 
PURCHASE

5 room Suburban Home Com
pletely furnished including wash
er. hardwood floor*, nice large 
priNale yard

P • R A r d V a R • DA Iff

W« TrAdA For AnTthtag

D&C SALES
Op*n S'VKlaya II 0* . t ** P U

AM 3-4.T17 H Hwy 80 AM 3-4.505

CE Refrigerator works good. 30- 
day warranty $39.50
AMANA 19 cu. ft Upright Freerer. 
5 years old. 90-day warranty $169 95 
PTtIGIDAIRE Upright Freezer 15 
cu ft 6-months warranty $139 95 
REVCO Chest Type Freezer. 18 
cu. ft 90-day warranty $129 50

HAMMOND ORGA.NS
All Modtla Ob Dltplsy

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

0*«g a*l*rUoa a a*yx O* Ptas'v
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th EE 2-6861

tnforiasllon A UrTir*— AM *-T*n>

I.-8

DUPLEX One bedroom apart 
meni Two bedroom apartment 
Rent very reasonable

At TO S F O R  H A L E M-10

CAMPERS FOR .SALE

14W MrRCl'RY YtOfiD mrttof nrod* Mh- 
pf fppAir 1175 Two nrw vhitPVAUi 
7 10115 on 70A nth PlArr

USED TRUCKS FOR SALE

1959 RANCHERO 
1956 CHEVROLET

SPORTING GOODS
I . t m  HAItnct) «»t Wilxnn gnil rlubi III 
Ittmx S *nni1> SMI vn  W nt ISIb AM 
J nn*

MISf EI,LAN$:Ol S

COOK APPUANCE CO
400 E 3rd AM 4 7476

Zl IB an-VKH roNX t v  C m o lr  m* 
bogu y M >  ptrtury tub*. S71 c u b  or 
tornM SB* ElrrmUl F lu r

GE 21 •• Table Model T\’ . 
finish Real nice condition

•tg-

1*5# StudPhAkrr 'w-tna Pickup 
1*54 fMudPhAfcrr Pirkur
450 Afhp OwoffAl Flrrtrlf wpMrr 

U'NlArY
ArptTlPhP Torch art OAod t}««d :
3 MittohAl cAiih rrgUtPrt. 3 Pair 

Orocprr Bcaipo

We intend to let everything go 
'during BARGAIN day* to make 
room for new hu*ines.* venture •
BURNETT TRAILER S.\LESj

I 1603 Ea*t 3rd Street
] Enter from either 2nd or 3rd St

hcf

Can Be Bought Worth 
The Money'

VACATION TBAVFl. trxllrr tor •I'.r 
1111 K u t ISIh

Blonde. 
$59 95 '

Albert Pettus
AM 4-6795 AM 4 4189

Good4.000 CFM Air Conditioner 
operating condition Looks 
good $59 95
GE 13-cu ft Refrigerator Excel
lent condition $89 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer Six 
months warranty $89 95
2 -  KELVINATOR Refrigerators 
10 cu. ft. Both nice One $89 95 
One $9995

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

VACATION TRAVEL Irxiirrt for rrnl 
Srr R K Hnnrrr IZIl Ex>l ISIh

MOVE YOLU MOBILE 
• HOME ANYWTIERE

Bonafide l.essor-Insurcd 
20« To 45« Per Mile

O K. RENTALS, Inc
AM 3-4337 W Hwy M AM 3-4505

DENNIS THE MENACE

Terms As Low As $S 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

n s  Main AM 4 5366

WITH FCRniASE of Blur Luitrr rmt 
BIwtrtc C*n>*l Shunposrr lor only SI 
B»r <«y Ble Bering RsnlvArr
POR BALE- IT-iBCIi TV a** *1 l«o« W*ed. AM-«-1t3S
PHILCO Refrigerator
‘ New) . ................. $1M9S
PHILCO Washer. Starch dis
penser, 4-eycle ...........  $309 95

Want To Buy Used Purnitura
r U R N im iE  BARN 

k PAWN SHOP
3000 W. 3rd AM 4 908$

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TT* ■*«*« . LaaO 
■ Trsaer* Aaythl 

WgM Tae OMIar'
Taalg •ibbU . MMorg  ̂ Trsaer* .i^ytiUeg Teg

CAtX DOS MTAirr
Auction Company

■  aeai lass ■. sro
•ais lOvuty Tatgiie 4:ja a-w.

506 East 4th Dial AM 4^266

If You’ re Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . . 

Don’t Let Anyone Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

Until You've Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7424 or AM 340T7

VOLKSWAGEN
C A R S * T Z n J C K 8

Sedan.

Station

Sta-
$2395'

AirtttoHwtd Safm • Stnrfe*
'63 VOLKSWAGEN beluxe 
tion Wagon Radio 
•62 VOLKSWAGEN 
Radio.
•6,3 VOLKSWAGEN 
Wagon $2095
•63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
Sedan .......  $2395

West’ern Car Co.
2114 W Srd AM 4^627

Big Spring
ISM VOLKSWAGEN STATION W.gon fiw ■ 
txir nr truir Alter 1 M c m c.ll AM I 
44MSS
CLEAN I 
tZSn AM

PONTIAC •! ■ Kydrsm.lw

\5B Chevrolet V « ENGINE $150 00 
exch
'56 Ford V-8 ENGINE $125 00 exch
Good Used Tiret ..........  $3 00 up
Used Radiators $7.50 exch.

ACE WRECKING CO. 
a Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phona AM 14424

I ; r 7 »• < #- ‘J

•  BUY AN AIR CONDITIONfD CAR •  BUY AN AIR CONDITIONiD CAR •  BUY AN AIR CONDITIONED •

S £ S M ^ P T / B a y y o i / r u s e c f

c a r / j o u / . . .  a / j ( f s a ¥ e  S / G  \

'59 FORD
V.S, 4-BMr SnOan. BaOI., hastor, 
•U Bisre Ir u ia ix x iM .

$795
'61 CHEVROLET

I ihllt. a*

$1495
'55 DODGE '61 FORD

S-«yl. t-gur, xUagarg •hilt, Ea- 41., Hc.Mr, MUy. V-t, ].gMr ■srgt.f, l.g l.. hr.Ur, 
■fixsutamsHe trsaxatrixl.*, tw . tMi. 

RSlaL w hit. W.U Ut m .

'56 Plymouth '57 FORD $395

Plrkkg. w M . b*a. r . i U a
u b . r .g l . , h o u r , grill, g u rg . 
r . . r  w r .R -.r .a .g  baaiR .'. SS*)-
Hgkt. N lc .it la tawa.

V-S t-gw r. a.gla, h f.trr , pewar 
■taarlai, aataai.Ue traaiBiliilaa.

$595
• ryl. t -g u r  Srgaa. R .gla, h.atar, 
aytrgrlra, axyar.

$1295
$495 '55 BUICK '60 DODGE

'55 Plymouth '56 DODGE
VA t-4— r. AatamAtle trAASMUslaa. rA4lA. b«AUr.

$295
V-t, a g u r  Srgaa Bagla, haatar. 
taloaiallc traasmlMlea, twa taaa 
M lal.

V-g. t  gaar Harglaa, Bagla, hratar, 
aataaiaUe IraaaMtalaa, g a w a r
alaarlag aag krakta, twa ta u  
galal.

Plrkaa. VS. >i-taa. wiga kag. akartIbi . . . .wkarlbaxr, hrairr aag grlraatar. 
aaw galat. new Urat.

$295 $295 $995

AIR CONDITIONED USED CAR SPECIALS !
'62 DODGE '59 DODGE '58 Chrysler
414. 4-4»er, V<4. rA4t«. hpAier. FAC* 
TORT AIR rO N D m O N E D , tlnl#4 
glABt, TargAffniU IrABgmltelMi. gaw* 
•r eUffiUig. lew mlleAfp. ene ewwer.

V>4. 4>4oer RaRaii. ReRle, hPAler. 
antemAtlr IrAMiiwUftlea. • w I ? a I 
aaaU. gewer tlAArtag a«R brAkei.
TInIaR glAAs. twe lenA Mkat. white 
wAll tIrAt. FAf-TORT AIR CON. 
DITIONKU. ebe ewAAr

$2495.
$1295

'58 DODGE

Crewn IwigerUI 4-Reer HArRteg. 
ReRle. hAAlAr, gewAr wlnRowt. tAAt. 
hrekAi amR ttAArUig. AutemAtle 
trAABaUBteii. tlntpR gUts. whItAWAll
tlPAR. FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONED.

'59 FORD
\-4. 4-Reer RaRam ReRle. hAAlAr. 
AetemeUc IrAAeinUiteii, twe iene 
RaIwI. IIWtAR glABA, wbilA w aII tlrAI, 
RAW winier evArliAel. FAC'TORY 
AIR CONDITIONED.

$1195

CeARtPA saRar ttAUAb weteR fMg* 
RAttARfAr, rtRle. bAAtAr. Aetemet-
l« tAARtMUtlea. A I R  CONDI
TIONED.

'58 Chavrolet
$795

'57 DODGE

$995
\-A l-Riaer PewArglUA. raRte. bAAt
Ar. whlUwAll tlrAI. AIR CONDI
TIONED.

CereRAl V-i. I-Reer AaRar. ReRle, 
b#etAr. evleiRetlr trentmlitloR. Iwe 
ten# RelRt. UrIaR flett. whItA well 
tlrAI FACTORY A I R  CONDI
TIONED.

$895 $695
OPEN ‘TIL 8:00 P.M. MON.-FRI.

On# Full Yaar 
Guaranfawd 
Warranty

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge Cars & Trucks101 Gragg AM 4-6351

BUY AN AIR CONDITIONED

OUR TRANSMISSION WORK

G-U-A-R-A-N-T-E-E-D
4,000 MILES OR 90 DAYS

r

WE STICK TO OUR QUOTED PRICES 
-SPECIAL- Seal Jobs. . .  525.00

All Hydramatict, exchange . .. S 95
All Fordematict, exchange . . . $ 95
Chev. Power-Flites, exchange $ 95
Jet-Aways, exchange ............. $125
Torque-Flite, exchange ........... $125
Powerflite, exchange ............... $ 95
Dynaflew, exchange ............... $ 95

l iR * * ,
ALWAYS

REASONABLE
PRICES

LATEST TRANSMISSION METHODS

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

DOWN

UP TO 1 
YEAR TO 

PAY

Midland
307 N. Waatharferd MU 2-8939

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
C T  Impala 4-door sedan. Air con- 

V g n C v l V w L C  I ditioned. power .steer-
ing. power brakes, radio, heater, white wall t i r e s ^ ^ ” '  ^

MERCURY
$1095

CHEVROLET
$795

MERCURY

19.'>8 4-door station wagon. Automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, power 

steering, power brakes, power rear window 
30.000 actual miles

19.16 BelAir 4-door sedan V-8. auto
matic transmission, radio, heater,

white wall tires.
The kind you have been looking for

1957 4-door hardtop. V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, 

heater, white wall tires. A nice family car
1%2 Monza coupe. Come see thia one.
Solid white finish, red interior, bucket

seats, 4-speed transmission, radio, heater,
new white wall tires. Going at only ...........

1959 El Camino V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, heater,

whitewall tires, two-tone finish. One of the 
few to be had

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
FROM YOUR

Aalhorlzed VOLKSWAGEN  
ALL MODELS AND COLORS 
SEE US TODAY FOR YOUR

VOLKSWAGEN
WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W, 3rd AM 4-4627

' 6

CORVAIR

CHEVROLET
^ U C V D O I  F T  ’ *57 '210' 4-door station wagon. V-8 
V a n b  ▼ I \ v / L . c  I engine, automatic C 1 0 Q F

transmission, white sidewall tires ..............
1957 BelAir 4-door Sedan V-8, auto
matic transmiMion, radio, heater, 

whitewall tires. Local, one- 
owner

CHEVROLET
$995

^  ^  I960 >»-Ton Pickup. V-6 engine, standard trans-
' * * * ^ ' * ^ *  missinn Come by and drive this $1050

one.
mission. 

You'll buy it.

1M1 E. 4(h AM 4-7421

Use Clossifietd AeJs

Sfudebaker-Rambler 
Salts and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'5$ STUDEBAKER 

Spert Caepe. 4-CyI. 
with BTerdrive.

$395
’57 RAMBLER 4-door 

Overdrive and air 
eondltiaNied.

$695
'57 BUICK 4-door 

Air coadMIoned, power
$295

•54 FORD .Sedaa. 
New Ugs and sticker.

$145
’57 CHRYSLER Saratoga 

4-door, air caadHioaed
$695

'66 VOLKSWAGEN 
atation wagon

$1350
.............................. .... ■' a------------

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnien AM 3-2412

AUTOS FOR SALE M-I9

Itai PALCON tTATION Wagon, ytnvt kl- 
l*rlnr. ehrnm* lugesg* rack vfilta vail 
llTN. ragia. baalar, air aaadlUanag. AM

AUTOS FOR SALE M-1$
atr eondl-IMS PORD PA IR I.A K X MB.'

m »m», clean, 
Tntymaimnai

\

o



SnONED

riisU a  
rill* | » r < .  
■p«r, s»«t>

$1295

tli«H
tfefr*tUr.

$995

>1-

4^351

LGEN
fMi

mod# hi

3-2412

M-1t
t m ».‘ BIT Mndl- 
>r n iM r . r)ran, 

IM  intfrntiimal 
M antr I  M • m. 
t f .

J fJ  -

HAS DONE IT AGAIN!
WE'RE OVERLOADED 6N  A-1 USED CARS

SEE THEM NOW! THEY'RE •  •

HIGH
TRADE-

INS DRIVE
'EM

'61

'61

'61

'61

GALAXIE ‘500’ 2-door Victoria. 390 engine, 
Cruise-O-Matic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned, ra
dio, heater and low mileage. WAS $3895.00

Sole Price $3295.00
FALCON 2-door. Six-cylinder engine, stan
dard transmission and heater. Like new. 
WAS $1595.00

Sale Price $1350.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, air conditioned, radio 
and heater. WAS $2195 00

Sale Price $1800.00
GALAXIE 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, stan
dard transmission, radio and heater. WAS 
$1995.00

Sale Price $1600.00
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4 door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, power steering, radio and heat
er W.AS $3495 00 Demonstrator

Sale Price $2800.00
FORD convertible V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned, power 
brakes, power .steering, radio and heater. 
WAS $3695 00

Sale Price $2900.00
FALCON Futura 2-door .sedan. Six<ylinder 
engine, standard transmi.ssion. radio and 
heater. WAS $1495,00

Sale Price $1250.00
CHEVROLET Impala 4 door hardtop V-6 
engine, automatic transmi.ssion. factors* air 
conditioned, radio and heater W,\S $2195 00

Sale Price $1800.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan V 8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, power steering, radio 
and heater. W,\S $1995 00

Sale Price $1700.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1695 00

Sale Price $1250.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door \ -8 engine, automat
ic transmission, factors* air conditioned, pow
er brakes, power steering, radio and heater. 
WAS $1595 00

Sale Price $1350.00

FORD Galaxie 4-door. V-8 engine, automat- 
O w  ic transmission, factory air conditioned, ra

dio and heater. WAS $1495.00

Sale Price $1250.00
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, power brakes, power steering, radio 
and heater. WAS $1895.00

Sale Price $1550.00
FORD Starliner. V-8 engine, automatic 
t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  radio and heater. WAS 
$1695.00

Sale Price $1300.00
4 e f t  FORD ranch wagon 4-door. V-8 engine, au- 

tomatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater WAS $1095 00

Sale Price $850.00
/ | P f t  FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-8 engine, automat- 

ie transmission, air conditioned, radio and 
'heater. W.AS $1095 00

Sale Price $750.00
Rl’ICK 4-door. V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned WAS $1295 00

Sale Price $950.00
/  e f t  f'GRD Galaxie 2-door hardtop V-8 engine, 

^ 7  automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
W.AS $1495 00

Sale Price $1250.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmi.ssion, factory* air condi
tioned, radio and heater WAS $1595.00

Sale Price $1100.00
MERCI RV 4-door Monterey. V 8 engine, au
tomatic transmi.ssion. air conditioned, power 
steering, radio and heater W,\S $1695 00

Sale Price $1200.00
FORD country* sedan. V-8 engine, automat
ic transmission, air conditioned, radio and 
heater WAS $1695 00

Sale Price $1300.00
^ C f t  CHEVTIOLET 4-door Impala V-8 engine, au- 

tomatic transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1695 00

Sale Price $1300.00

#| !»Q  MERCURY Parklane 2-door hardtop. V-8 
3 0  e n g i n e ,  automatic transmission, power 

brakes, power steering, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. WAS $995.00

Sale Price $650.00
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door. V'-8 engine, au- 

3  /  tomatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. WAS $895 00

Sale Price $550.00
'CHEVROLET 4-door ‘ 210’ V-8 engine, au- 

3  /  (omatic transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $895 00

Sale Price $550.00

WHOLESALE BUYERS 
WELCOME!

/ C f t  CHEVROLET panel. V-8 engine, automatic 
3 7  transmis.sion. air conditioned, radio and

heater. WAS $995 00

Sale Price $700.00
/ [ F f t  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop V-8 en- 
3 7  gine, automatic transmission, factory air

conditioned, radio and heater WAS $1595 00

Sale Price $1100.00
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. V-8 en
gine. automatic transmission, radio and
heater. W.>\S $1095 00

Sale Price $800.00
CHEVROUTT 4^oor BelAIr sedan V 8 en
gine. automatic transmission, radio and
heater WAS $1095 00

Sale Price $800.00

C O M M E R C I  A L S
FA1.X'()N Econoline. Six-cylinder engine, 
.standard transmis.sion. new* tires. WAS 
$1495 00

Sale Price $1000.00
'61

SEE YOUR FAVORITE SALESMAN: T. R. ROSE •  MAX

/ ^ f t  CHEVROLET *7-ton pickup Six-cylinder 
O w  engine, standard transmission, heater. WAS 

$129500

Sale Price $1000.00 
DAZEY •  KELLY BRITT

500 W. 4th SHASTA SALES'^ AM 4-5178

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

For Best Results Use Herold Classifieds
THE DEPENDABLES'

AIR CONDITIONED S2395 Nfal^r. erfpoeftep. tam tlraala. alWraa' 
%mr. H aelrlt vipart. aafalfrtni wliaelt, taralM Mr, alt aMitflUMiee.

r

FU LL SIZE 
DODGE63 DODGES

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
AIR CONDITIONED '63 DART

Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Sundoy, April 21, 1963 7-B

12195

VACATION
H .at.r  drfreat.r turn ilannU. tltfrnn- 
t*r. rirrtric «tp*r«. ..I r tr
rta  v Ii m U. lontoa M r. klr loeewiOBra.

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
'61 COMET Custom M- 

dan. Big ‘S' en- 
gim. air conditioned. Pos- 
iUvely 
like new $1685
/ X I  MERCURY Hard- 

"  ■ top Sport Coupe. 
One owner. Positively

-  ^  $1985
/ X A  LINCOLN ConUn- 

enUil 4-door. Fac
tory air conditioned, pow
er steering, brakes, win
dows, 6-way seat, rear 
window. America's great-

^  $3485
/ X  A  OLOSMOBILE *96* 

Factory air, power 
steering, brakes, windows, 
seat. Spotles.s inside and

$2485
/ X A  FORD Galaxie 4- 

door. Factory air, 
power, steering, brakes. 
An immacu- ^  1 C  Q  C  
late car ^  U  O  3

/E Q ^ ^ R V S L E R . Fac- 
tory air. power 

brakes, steer- C l  X  Q  C  
ing. Like new ^ 1 * 6 0 3

^ 5 Q  CHEVROLET Im- 
^  pala V-a 5«edan. 

Immaculate.
Only ........... $1385

/ E Q  mercDhV n a a -H
ton. Factory air 

conditioned, power steer
ing, brakes. One of the

•““r  $1385great cars . • aw wnw

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH V - l  
»  ^  convertible. 0  n a 

owner. Like new inside

$1285
/ r p  UNCOLN ConUn- 

ental. Factory air, 
power everywhere. 0  a a 
o wn e r .  Positively Spot-

_^ $1985
/ r p  CHEVROLET 4- 

^  ®  door sedan, 
air conditioned, 
inside
and out .. .

V-a. 
Spotlesa

$985
/ r p  FORD Rsnebero. 

^  ®  Standard shift. Not
many like this $885
/ rp  FORD V-8 4-door 

sedan. Not a blem
ish inside or out. Rons 
like it 
looks ....... $785
/ t X  FORD V-8. SUn- 

dard
shift. Solid $585

rr iiiiia ii .lolU’N \ lo lo r (o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runiwit OpMi 7:30 PAL AM 4-S2S4

PRICES SLASHED
THIS W EEK ONLY

(LA PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan Hydramatic. power 
w X  Peering, power brakes, tinted gta.M, white wall tires.

11.000 actual miles I/Orally owned 
1 1  PONTIAC Star Chief 4<loor sedan. Factory air coo- 
7  I ditioned, power steering, power brakes. Hydramatic. 

One owner, very clean
jCA CHEVROLET Impala 4 1̂oor hardtop. Factory air 

conditioned, automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, white wall tires Local one-owner car. 

C A  RAMBLER Super 4-dnor station wagon Factory air 
conditioned, overdrive, radio, heater, white wall 
tires Cleanest in town

p y  VOLKSWAGEN J-door sedan Excellent cociditioa. 
^ /  new tranamiaamn. good Ures
C T  CHRYSIXR Sew Yorker 4-door sedan. Factory air 
^  '  conditioned, automatic transmission, power steering, 

power brakes Real nice
C X  OLDSMOBIIJ': *88* 4 door sedan Hydramatic. radio.

healer, new two tone paint, good lines. Ready to go. 5 5 8CICK Century 4-dnor station wagon Air condl- 
tinned, excellent tires Very clean

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
T e m  V a n H M s e  —  F . M . (H a e tie i T k erp  —  D irli E g a a  

J. W . P n n e r

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“ IlM n e  (N  (  L E A S  I  s 
R iM k  GaH ad A.M 4 -S U i

$795

Our Used Cars Have '63 Licenses
/ C X  BITCK 4-dnnr hardtop Automatic transmission, power 

» ®  steering, power brakes, radio, heater. ^ 7 0 ^  
ll.ntto miles .. V  J

/ X |  BITCK LeSahr* 8-door. Power steering, power brakes. 
®  * factory air conditioned, low mileage. One C  O  C  C  A  

owner Extra clean.
/ C Q  PLYMOl'TH Savoy 3-door sedan Push-buUon trans- 

^  V  rmssion. Scybnder engine Local one-owner, 
li onn actual miles 

/ C V  FORD 4-door station wagon. V-8 engine, automatic 
^ /  transmission, radio, heater. C 7 0 C

air mndittnned .................. ^  i  w S
/ C Q  CADILI.AC Sedan Do\THe AU power and C O  C A C  

factory air conditioned
/ C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. AU power 

^  ^  and factory air conditioned 
/ X  A  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. AU power and C O A Q C  

® U  factory air conditioned J
/ X |  BITCK Electra 4-door. Factory atr, pow- 

®  * er A one-owner car 
/ X  A  FORD Galaxie 500* 4̂ 1oor sedan Cruise-O-MatIc. pow- 

® *  er steering, factory air conditioned.
17.000 actual miles ..............................

$1595
$3095
$2595

-0-Matic, pow-

$2550

1 Full Y#or Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK — CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

463 8. Scarry AM 4-ISM

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS & TRUCKS

101 Gregg Our 29th Ytar AM 4-6351

OUR PRICES INCLUDE ALL FED. TAXES 
AND TRANSPORTATION CHARGESI

PICK A SEE..PICK A PRICLPICK A DODBE

e  e

e  e  e

IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER!
IS WONDERFUL IN A NEW CH EVY FROM CH EVY CENTER!

f /,
\
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Stockholders To Vote On
Sale Of Cosden Thursday
Stockholders will meet here 

Thursday to pronounce, presum
ably, the passing of Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation

Unofficial figures Saturday in
dicated that 23 per cent of the 
proxies returned favored a resolu
tion to dissolve the corporation. 
W. R. Grace k Company, which 
initiated a proposal to sell the 
assets to American Petrofina, 
Inc., in a $90,000,000 deal, is due 
to its 52 per cent Thursday 
in favor of the sale. Thus, the two- 
thirds majority' already is more 
than assured. Only 1.9 per cent 
is against.

The trade will he closed for
mally on April 29 in Jersey City, 
N. J.

American Petrofina. an affiliat
ed company of Petrofina, S. A., 
the Belgium petroleum giant, has 
indicated that a new corporation, 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Company, 
will c o m e  into being to oper

ate Cosden's petrochemical and 
refining facilities. Two other cor- 
iwrations, Racar, Inc. and Wood- 
fin Corporation, have been char
tered to direct the Co.sden oil and 
gas production payments from 
American Petrofina or Texas op
erations.

Cosden for sale to American Pet
rofina.

The d e a l  is intricately en
gineered It results from a deci
sion by W. R Grace k Co., which 
in 1960 acquired 52 per cent of 
Cosden stock, to sell the company 
which had experienced phenome
nal success in chemicals during 
the past decade, had been unable 
to obtain a favorable tax ruling 
from the Internal Revenue Serv
ice to permit the acquisition of 
all assets of Cosden. This, cou
pled with dwindling returns from 
refining ifrom 14 5 per cent net 
on investment to 3 5 per cent 
within the past eight years• led 
Grace on Feb. 27, 19M to offer

In the financial world. Petrofina 
has exercised what is known as 
leverage to swing the Cosden deal. 
This is to be done by borrowing 
largely against the assets of Cos- 

I den and its production.
I Cosden production reserves will 
be sold to Racar and Woodfin, 
corporations set up to obtain a 
$24,100,000 loan The production 
from 538 oil and gas wells and 
future de\elopment is pledged to 
repay within 10 years the prin
cipal, plus 5’ * per cent interest, 
taxes and operation costs.

Petrofina has a commitment for 
a loan of $43,000,000 against Cos- 
den’s refining and chemical divi
sion. This will be further secured 
by an annual lease payment by 
this division to Petrofina in cn 
amount not to exceed $3.650 iioo 
per annum With income for this

Future Of Industry Said
Better Than Dismal 1962
HOUSTON (AP> -  Depressed 

prices for products cost the oil 
indu.stry an estimated $250 mil
lion in 1962

Gasoline prices found their low
est level in 10 years but execu
tives of a number of major firms 
say blighter days are ahead

Most 1962 financial reports ap-  ̂
praise depressed prices and pros- 
pects for improvement 

Rawleigh Warner, chairman, 1 
was optimistic e\en though re
porting that products sold by the . 
Pure Oil Co in 1962 brmight in 
about $45 million less than they

prices

Note Brighter Prospects
On The Local Scene Also
Sentiment* similar to those of 

oil executives over the nation 
have been expressed about the op
eration of Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration by Its president and by 
the presidwt of American Petro- 
fina. Inc , which may soon take 
control of Cosden 

"I  wouldn I have touched this 
deal if I weren't sure that thmgt 
are going to improve." Harry A 
Jackson. Petrofina president, said 
of the proposed purchase of Coa-

He noted that there is a chance 
Out the gasoline refining and 
marketing situation will get bet 
tar.

Troubles which have plagued 
Oaaden the past few years were 
■pelled out specifically by Cos 
den's presidenl, R L Tollett 

"During the past few years con- 
dIOons in the dtomeatic rrfming in- 
dnatry have been rharacterued by 
excoas capacity, erosion of prices 
for petroleum products, increased

I costs and resultant declines in 
I profit margins and earnings." he 
I said

"At the present time the gen
eral situation in the oil industry is 
one of osersupply and is charac- 
terued by a continuing trend to
ward lower prices for the prod
ucts produced by Cosden. he 
added

■'In .spile of the oversupply of ml 
in the United States and the weak 
ness in prices of petroleum prod- 
ucU. the Refining and Chcinical 
Div isior of Cosden has earned a ' 
profit from iLs operations in each | 
of the past three fiscal years." 
he noted |

This may be the signifuant as
pect of the local operatHKi If de- . 
spile the dismal odds lor profit. I 
the firm has man.'iged to rmne out ! 
in the black through sound man- i 
agemeni prosper Cs for profit 
should he good if the predhled im 
prosed prices come through

STAYS PUT

Anchorless Ship
Used For Coring

An anchorless ship which can 
remain in one place even in rough 
seas has given the ml industry 
a much needed assist with off 
shore exploration

Such a ship is the Fureka. a 
136-ton vessel used by ShHl Oil 
Company in its study of geologi
cal strurtures beneath the Pacific 
Coast sea floor The expense of 
getting lores as a complement In 
seismic siudjes has been reduced 
and the lime has been much 
shortened allowing the lompany 
to study state and federal leases 
in more detail before bidding on 
them

I according to an artKie from Sbi II 
News Another advantage is that 
the ship can work in water up to 
4 onn feet deep while, because of 
amhoring methods, conventional 
core-driUing ships can operate 
only in depths up to I non feet.

With conventional core ships, 
fmir anchors must be situated, 
requiring about two hours to be 
spent in laying the anchors and 
another two to pull them up be
fore moving to a new location 
One core might be a day s work 

With the new vessel, two .300- 
foot core holes can be drilled in 
ev'ery 12-hour working day and as 
many at nine holes have been 
drilled from the rig in one day.

I Anchoring for the Kureka is ac- 
' complished by two propulsion 
I units similar to outboard motors 
{which can he turned 3»iO degrees 
I horizontally The ship c.in he kept 
j from driRing off a selected spot 
by controlling the direction and 
power of these motors D r i f t  
tendencies are automatically 
compensated with the a.ssistance i 
of a computer, which figures the 
drift and transmits drift-correct- | 
ing orders to the propulsion I 
units

would have at 195. .......
"In the last quarter of 1962 and 

to date this year the petrolinim 
industry has made a good start 
on the road back to a healthy 
profit basis." they said 

Henderson Supplee Jr., pre.si- 
dent of the .Atlantic Refining Co , 
.said prices of gasoline and fur
nace oil improved late in the 
year,

"The economic les.sons which 
the industry appears to have 
learned the pa.st 12 months sug
gest prices may be less volatile, 
and the average .somewhat higher 
over-all than 1962," Supplee said.

K S Adam.s. chairman of the 
Phillips F’ etroleum C o , al.so was 
optimistic

"There is iniToasing rea.son to 
b e l i e v e  competitive conditions 
over the past years may have ex- 
erteil their ma^or imp.«ct on dô  
mestic petroleum produti prices 

W TABI.K P R I4 F .S  
fieorge (ielty II presKlont of 

the Tidewater Oil Co , .s,ii<| l:x,2 
prodiiil.s prices were relatively 
stable on the West Co,ist hut ile 
pressed in Uw hiast 

"These depti-s.sed pnies in the 
ea.stern I nited .States i-oM the oil 
industry an estiinatrsi $2.'iO mil
lion in 1962 Cettv s.ud 

"I nsound marketing praitires, 
such as the introduction of sub- 
regular g.isolinr hv two m.ijor oil 
oomp.mii-s. unncess,ir> c r o s s 
hauling of gasoline, localized deal
er aid and below-<x)st selling rre- 
ate<) the disorder and confusion 
that depres-sed the average price 
of gasoline in the Fast to Us low 
est level in over a decade Tire 
disorder and confusion in our 
gasoline markets in recent veais 
have hurt the oil industry, the 
people engaged in it and the 
people dependent upon it " 

R F U N K D  P R o m  I T S  
I F McCollum, president rf 

the Continental Oil C o . said re
fined product prices under pres 
sure of high inventories caused 
by excessive refiners operating 
rates were lower m 1962 and re 
tail gasoline p r i c e s  were de 
presseil further by intensified lo
cal competition, the introdurtion 
of new brands and costly mar
ket ng practices

' These low pnci-s c o u p l e d  
with higher costs prevented the 
industry .s rolumelric gains from 
being translated fully into earn
ings ■ said McCollum

lease payment. Petrofina can re
tire a $13,000,000 loan in its own 
name to round out the deal.

Another $900,000 to be realized 
from certain current assets, and 
thus the $90,000,000 purchase price 
will have been raised. From this 
will be taken $17,350,000 to retire 
outstanding obligations, leaving 
$72.6.50.000 for di.stribution among 
3,059.012 shares (1,586.682 of them 
Graces* in the amount of $23.50 
per share There could be some 
slight additional payment by the 
time all affairs of Cosden are 
completely settled.

Just how the transactions will 
affect Cosden operations has not 
lieen spelled out officially. Mar
keting and production functions 
will 1^ handled through American 
F’ etrofina of Texas, Inc., head
quartered in Dallas and also a 
subsidiary of American Petrofina, 
Inc. Refining and chemical opera
tions will be under the new Cos
den Oil & Chemical Company.

R L. Tollett. who has heraded 
Cosden Petroleum since 1939 and 
for all but two years of its exist
ence. will be president of Cosden 
Oil k Chemical. Marvin M Mil
ler. (josden senior vice president, 
ha.s announced he has agreed to 
become vice president of Ameri
can Petrofina of Texa.s

The $72 6.50.000 from the sale 
of assets is to he distributed al
most immediately to C o s d e n  
stockholders It c(Mnpares w i t h  

: $74,057,382 of current assets The 
minimal stockholder equity is 

' shown on the hooks at $47.2M.0lX>
. Included in the sale of Cosden's I as.vets are the 43,000-barrel refin
ing facilities at Big Spring and 
Colorado City, the peinx-hemical 
wimplex at Big Spring, stock in 

I companies owning 347 miles of 
product pipelines and .100 miles of 

! gathering system, the headqiiar- 
I ters 'Petroleum ' building in Big 
.Spring, the tank car fleet, and 
certain projicrlies among t h e 

11,1(10 r e t a i l  outlets operated 
through 135 consignees and job-
bsTS

I'osds-n's production a.s.seis con- 
si'ts of l')6 700 acres under lease. 
531 an net oil wells averaging S,096 
barrels per day and 27 07 nel gas 
wells averaging 10.714 cf per 
da> lnde|iendent enginwrs have 
itimputed Cosden's Dn' 31. 1'I62 
reserves at 24.292.022 barrels and 
the gas reserves at 57,171 MM 
(f  None of these figures fake 
into .account im reasnl rei overv 
through w.ifer flooding, repres- 
sunng. etc

Petrolina will as.stime all pi-n- 
sion obligations and term con- 

jlrjit.s by Cosden Cosden will 
bear the exiwnse of tbe sale, es- 
tim ited at k'lisi mx)

While most o( the closing will 
he done pnoiiptly, a year may 

i elapse helore the liquidation of 
Co-sden Prfroleum Corporation is 
eomplrteit Matters pending long 
ei than that will he handled by a 
tnistee

Tax Status Of
\

Corporation 
Is Disputed
DALLAS ( ^ T h e  Internal Rev

enue Service and the U.S. Dia- 
trict Court in Dallas have differ
ences of opinion on the status 
of the BGS Corp.—the firm which 
purchased former Railroad Com
missioner Bill Murray’s interest 
in a Wharton County gas lease.

The Dallas district IRS office 
earlier this year ruled the BGS 
Corp. is not an exempt organiza
tion.

However, the corporation went 
to court and U.S. Dist. Judge T. 
W'hitfield Davidson ruled the cor
poration "non-profit."

Involvei) are refunds the cor
poration claims it has coming for 
three years The IRS has appealed 
the ruling to the 5th Circuit Court 
in New Orleans.ew

rlieiEarlier this week, Murray said 
that the Hudgins lease was sold 

i to BGS. which was created 
through the First National Bank

Rotary Activity
Holding Steady
Rotary drilling activity in the 

Permian Basin Empire held to a 
fairly steady level on the Friday 
survey of Reed Roller Big Com
pany. ,

That tabulation listed 206 work
ing uniti, a drop of two from the 
208 recorded a week earlier. The 
latest total was down 44 from the 
2S0 rigs listed in the West Texas- 
Southeast New Mexico area on 
the same week last year.

The local eight-county a r e a  
picked up one unit during the 
week, climbing to 14. Dawson and 
Howard counties shared the lead 
for the area with five units each. 
Garza and Glasscock had no units 
listed.

Rotary drilling in Texas con
tinued its slump from a year ago. 
according to figures reported to 
the American Association of Oil- 
well Drilling Contractors by 
Hughes Tool Company. At the 
week ended April 15, there were

in Dallas for the purpose of the rotaries active, compared to
sale

.Murray said the total sales 
price was based on an engineer
ing report showing gas reserves 
of 8.2 billion cubic feet and was 
$500 (MX) to be paid out of produc- 
ti6n

.Murray said he and E'rank J 
Whitley put $10,000 total into the 
corporation originally. The cor
poration then bought the lease 
from Murray, giving him notes to 
he paid out over five years from 
production.

491 the previous week. A month 
ago there were 498 rigs working 
and a year ago the figure was 607

In West Texas 91 rigs were 
counted April 15 c o m p a r t  to 86 
the previous week and 104 on 
March 18. A year ago the count 
was 104 units.

The count for the various other 
Texas areas was; South Texas and 
Gulf Coast 'inland waters) nine. 
South Texas and Gulf Coa.st 
(land) 151. South Texas and Gulf 
Coast (off.shore I one. North Tex-

Basin Section Of NGPA

as 56, Texas Panhandle S3. East 
Texas 36 and West Central Texas 
119. New Mexico had a total of 84 
units in operation.

A county-by-county look at the 
Permian Basin, wkb the previous 
week’s figures in parenthesis, fol
lows.

Andrews 15 (17). BORDEN 1 
(2), Chaves 2 (1), Cochi-an 1 (1). 
Crane 5 (10), Crockett 1 (4), Cros
by 1 (1). Culberson 1 (1), DAW
SON 5 (4). Ector 22 ( 22), Eddy 7 
(9), Fisher 3 (0), Gaines 14 (11);

HOWARD 5 (3), Hockley 2 (5). 
Hudspeth 0 (1), Kent 0 (2), Lea 
43 (45), Loving 2 (D , Lubhiick 1 
(0). Lynn I d ) .  MARTIN 2 (1), 
Menard 3 (O'. Midland 5 (5), 
MITCHELL 0 (2). Nolan 1 (2);

Pecos 13 (15), Reeves 2 (2), 
Roosevelt 6 (3), Runnels 4 (5), 
Schleicher 3 (2), Scurry 2 (2), 
STERLING 1 (1). Stonewall 2 (1». 
Terrell 5 '3 ), Terry 2 '2), Tom 
Green 4 (3), Upton 7 '5 ',  Ward 
4 (4), Winkler 5 (5) and Yoakum 
1 (41.

PUBLIC
AUCTION

DRILLING 
RIGS

Donnell Drilling Co.
Andr*w( Highway

ODESSA, TEX.
10:00 a.m. Tuat. & Wad.

APRIL 30-M A Y  1
a Salhl. MC 9M w/lM' Maata
• Unit U-IS a/127' Moart
• laaca H400SC »/*l' Maara 
a lathi. S4S [  a/$4' Maata

ataunlad an I'S" i S3' trwlar 
a Z.Wickilt I'Walhat aaaXdart 
a Naukatha tIM  WXKU CZI an|lMt 
a lathi. eCltOO SSOO & 6 0. paiaat 
a Drill PlH 5 9 U 4 ' / i ”, 4 ', 
a 10 Drill callan S " la I* 
a Ttucki'Cart Tttilatt 
a Mim Eaalp. 6 Suppllat
NO MINIMUM - NO RESERVATION 
for brachurt writ#:

NEISON
AUCTI ON S E R V I C E
4484 Cinyon Of. • Amirillo. Ti«»l
A M A R I L L O  - D A L L A S

Slates Meeting In Odessa

T h e
S t a t e  

I S a t io iv a l  
B a n k

LOO
April
Billy
retar
M rs
ond

Home Owaed Home Operated

Automatic operations, ga.s stip- 
I plies and gas iKRiid.s market.* will I be the pnncipal topics of the 
' Natural Gas Proceseors Associa
tion Permian Basin regional meet
ing May 10 in Odessa 

I .Main stH'aker for the one-day 
program at the Lincoln Hotel will 
be R I). Grimm. Northern Natu
ral Gas Company of Omaha. 
.Neh He will discuss "Factors 
Affecting Gns Supply." a subjrsi 
important to the Permian Basin 
oil industry .Al.so speaking will 
he the NGP.A president G 
.McCullough. Phillips Petroleum 
Company. Bartlesville 

Flame cultivation, a new mar
ket for liquid petroleum ga.s. will 
he explained by Dr E^rl H Col- 
lister. director of the High Plains 
Research Foundation at Plain- 
view He will outline his organi
zation's activities to develop flam-

[ mg techniques on common row 
crops in the Texas High Plains 
area

(Xher technical papers will in- 
cl'ide Remote Control of Gath
ering Systems and Compressor 
Stations ' by I.eon Wiman. Com
munication Engineering Compa
ny. Dallas: "Automatic Compres
sor Lubrication. " by K T E'rom, 
Atlantic Refining Company. 
Crane. "Flow Mea.surement 
Equipment." by E L I ’pp. Ten
nessee Gas Pipe Line Company, 
Houston, and "Inhibitions of Mono- 
ethanoiamine Systems." by J R 
.Mottley. Tidewater Oil Company. 
Scroggins

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

I'l.

ALLEN R H.AMILTON. 0  D.
JESSE P JACKSON. 0  D 
CHARLF:S W N E ^ E , optician 
TOMMY C M ILLS.'U b Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Man’vger 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

The meeting will close with a 
banquet in the Lincoln ballroom 
John Shimer. Sun Oil Company, 
Colorado City, will he toastmas
ter

Dial AM 3-2501

WHITES
MID-MONTH
FURNITURE SAVINGS!

H. HENTZ & CO. GOSSIP BENCHES
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Limad Oak 
Ragular 29.9S 
Now Only . . . 19“

NOW OPEN
NEW  
NO. 6 
STORE

I

3«es R. im v . M 
Open 7 Days 

7 A M. To 10 P M-
Serving You 
fi 6 Locations

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

The ship ran work satisfactori
ly even in winds up to 35 knot.s 

The priKcss for remaining sta
tionary has so far been used only j 
for core-drilling, but it may even-' 
lually be extended to use on .ships 
which will drill the producing 
wells

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

iTOBY’Sl
<DRIVE IN 

GROCERY >
<BEER & ICE>

ROOM S I Z E r u g s
100*. Wool,
100*. Nylon, 
Wool-Nylon Blond 6 9 00

SAUCER CHAIRS
Vinollo
Plastic
Rogular 22.95 1995
2-Pc. SOFABED SUITE

95

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earalags 
are here, eeaelet- 
eet. eafe. Every 
aereoat laeored
to $1$,(

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

14 HOUR SERVICE

Drill Collar Sorvico
Oil Fiold And Industrial Manufacturo And Rapair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
Relldezm — Malnlainrrs — Shevris — .Vrapert 

Air Cem|»rrceers — Drag Uaee 
DIAL AM 4-MMU

Wa Manufactura All Gradat And Typat Of 
Industrial Painft And Enamalt —  Primar Coatings 

' Aluminum Paints —  Pip# Lina Covaringt

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ Inc.
Eaet Higliway H PlMoc A.M

Vinalla
Pla»tie
Ragular 149.95 124
PATSY
LEE  
Ragular 
59.95 
Now Only

BEDROOM ROCKER

3 9 ”
ULTRA MODERN SOFA
Nylon
Covar
Ragular 154.9S 129”
BRAIDED RUGS
9x12
Siia
Ragular 49.95 e e • e e e 3 9 88

FREE 100-MILE D ELIVER Y  
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MAPLE:
DOUBLE DRESSER i L A Q C
WITH MIRROR .................................................

CHEST 44«
CORNER DESK 249S 
RANCHER DESK 44’$ 
WINTHROP DESK 54« 
BACHELOR CHEST 399$ 
BOOKCASE HUTCH 24$$ 
BOOKCASE BED\ 349$ 
POSTER BED* 349$ 
SPINDLE BED* 299$
*Full Siza

BACK ROOM BARGAINS:
1 —  USED SOFA ................................................... 29.95
1 —  SPOT CHAIR .......................................... ...... 15.00
1 —  SPOT CHAIR ................................................. 12.50
1 —  USED ROCKER ............................................  7.50
1 —  USED LOUNGE CHAIR .............................. 25.00
1 —  MAHOGANY LAMP TABLE .....................  17.50
Odd And End
STEP AND CO FFEE TABLES .......................  3.50 Up

NOTHING DOWN
MONTHS TO PAY TERMS

W HITE'S
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

302-204 SCURRY
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LCX)KIN' OVER the poster designating 
April 21-27, os Secretaries Week ore Mrs. 
Billy P. Flynn, a member of National Sec
retaries Association and Legal Secretaries, 
Mrs. J . R Asbury, charter member of NSA, 
and Mrs Winifred Greenlees, NSA vice

president and secretory to Lester Morton, 
First Notional Bank president. Mrs Flynn 
is secretory to Harvey C. Hooser Jr ., at
torney, Mrs Asbury, secretary to Douglas 
Orme, vice president in the Tra ffic  Division 
at Cosden f’ -trolcum Corp

W EBB'S W EEK is discussed with Col W il
son Bonks, bose commander, during the 
visit of Webb secretones, Mrs Linus M. 
Tucker, on NSA, left, ond Mrs W A. 
Bryon, president of NSA Mrs. Tucker is

secretory to the M&S Group commondcr. 
Col. G E Franks Mrs Bryon hos the some 
position with Lt Col M E Frantz, hos- 
pitol commonder

A COURTROOM SCENE includes Mrs Joe Sharp- 
nock, treasurer of Legal Secretaries, working with 
her employer, George T Thomos, attorney In the 
background ore Jerry Spence, court reporter, left, and

A P R I L

District Court Judge R W. Coton. Mrs Shorpnock, at 
well as other Legal Secretories, is among those to 
porticipote in the week's events

P A R I S ’
W e e k  Fo r Secretaries

iSoe Slr»ry. Section C, Page 2)

Herold Photos 

By

Keith McMilIm

APRIL IN PARIS, theme for 
Secretaries Week, will be fea
tured at the Cosden Country 
Club Friday night—designated 
os Bosses' Night The decor 
will include trovel posters such 
os that being tried for size by 
Mrs Herbert R Heath, left, 
ond Mrs Bill Stone Mrs.

Heath, generol chairman for 
the week, is secretary to Moj. 
Thomas J McArdle, chief of 
Administrative Services, PT 
Wing Mrs Stone, NSA secre
tory, IS in the office of C. D. 
Turner, Turner Drilling Com- 
pony

U

IN CLASS A T  H CJC , from left. Miss Margueritte Cooper, 
Mrs. S. Gorman, Mrs. George G Callohon, Mrs. Pot Porter 
ond Mrs. Camille Pafterson A ll are preparing for the secre- 
toriol accounting exominotion ond the goal of Certified 
Professionol Secretories. The locol chopter received the V ic
tor Frenkil Award for '62, hoving the greotest ptercentoge in 
participation. Miss Cooper, a charter member of is

secretary to Marvin M Miller, Cosden senior vice president; 
Mrs Gormon, secretary to Wes Shouse, executive assistont 
to the president ot Cosden; Mrs Callohon, secretary to Paul 
Meek, Cosden vice president, Mrs Porter, secretary to R. W . 
Thompson, Cosden vice president, and Mrs Patterson, a 
charter NSA member, o court reporter with the staff of the 
judge odvocote's office at Webb AF6.

WOMEN’S NEWS
Big Spring Daily Herald
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Theme For Secretaries^ W eek
HD Units
f *

Report. 
Program

Each year aince 1W2, the last 
full week in April has been ob- 
■er ’̂ed a i Secretariea Week. Spon- 
aorcid by the National Secretaries 
Aaaocii^ion, the annual event is 
planned to bring recognition to all 
aecretaries and to inform the pub
lic of the secretary's contribution 
to the educational, professional and 
civic growth of the community. 
Also, it serves as a reminder of 
the secretaries' responsibilities to 
their employers and to their pro
fession.

Proclamied by Mayor George 
Zachariah and Col. Wilson Banks, 
the week's observance begins to
day in Big Spring and at Webb 
Air Force Base.

Secretaries in all professional 
fields will participate in the spe
cial functions scheduled this week. 
Highlighting the events will be the 
Bosses' Night banquet to be held 
at Coeden Country Club April M 
at T p m. Tomorrow evening a 
salad supper will be served to 
members of NSA at the home of 
Mrs. Bill Stone, 2301 Cindy Lane.
A punch party will take place at^ 
the home of Mrs. Camille Patter
son. 710 Runnels, tonight for all 
aecretaries. Hours will be B until 
7 o ’clock.

is “ Better Secretaries mean Bet
ter Busineu," with programs 
gesred to emphasize the message 
conveyed by the theme. Wednes
day is the day designated as Sec
retaries Day.

NSA encourages participation in 
the Certified Professional Secre
tary program, designed for “ man
agement's right hand"—the sec
retary. In order to earn a CPS 
certificate, the secretary follows 
a course of professional study cul
minating in a two-day certifying 
examination concerning important 
areas of her responsibility to bus
iness. A class is currently studying 
at Howard County Junior College 
in preparation for CPS examina
tions in Lubbock.

The chapter also participates in 
the national program, sponsoring 
the Future Secretaries Associa
tion. The program is planned for 
potential secretaries enrolled in 
educational institutions. FSA chap
ters have objectives patterned aft- 

. er the NSA.

In separate unit meetings 
throughout the week. Home 
Demonstration clubs are preparing 
for the annual exhibit.

The event is planned for Friday, 
May 3. from 10 a n), to 6 p.m. 
at the old student union building 
at Howard County Junior College. 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford said that 
all area residents are invited to 
attend.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB 
The College Park Club met in 

the home of Mrs. Robert Cole
man. who showed the group how 
to make decorative pillows. In
cluded in the demon.stration were 
shirred pajama pillows and 
smocked sofa pillows.

Mrs. John Birdwell appointed a 
committee to set up the club's 
exhibit at the junior college on 
May 3.

FAIRVIEW CLUB 
Mrs. Shirley Fryar was hostess

to an afternooB gathering of Fair- 
view Club members Wednesday. 
Besides the jeven  members, Mrs. 
Crawford was present and pro- 
aented the preiram .

Plans were made to attend the 
district meeting in Lubbock on the 
IBth with Mrs. J. F . Skalicky, 
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs: Fryar 
and Mrs. Irene McKinley to re^  
resent the club.

SAVE THE SELF SERVICE WAY

c u t cleoning 
bills b y 7 5 %

The next meeting will be held 
May 7 at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Mc
Kinley. B17 Colgate.

Special Core For 
Marble-Top Tables

Our automatic, coin-operated 
machines will do all your dry 
cleaning jobs to perfection, 
f»«t!

Marble - topped tables require 
special attention. Never dean 
marble with harsh abrasives or 
oily furniture polishes. Always use 
a specially-formulated marble pol
ish, applied with a soft paper 
towel.

SPECIAL OFFER!
FREE MOTHPROOFING

imnos All your garments are mothproofed, 
odor proofed and mildew proofed at 
no charge when you dry clean with 
us.

To remove stains left by oily 
foods such as butter or salad 
dressings, soak several thickness
es of paper towels with lighter 
fluid, place over stain and allow 
to dry. Repeat if necessary. Fol
low with an application of marble 
polish.

8-Lbs. Clothing Dry Cleaned
^  For $ 1  5 0

Only .......................

llfh  Place Automatic Laundry
Johnson At 11th Place

Officers
Mrs. W. A. Bryan. NSA presldeat. left, and Mrs. Jsse Eubssks, 
serretary.

Andersens 
Have Guests

NSA CHARTERED members of the original group will 
The local chapter of NSA was be among the participants in the 

chartered in May, 1957. Three ‘ week’s events. They are Mrs. Pat

terson, Mrs. Margueritte Cooper 
and Mrs. J. R. Asbury.

The overall theme for the week

COMING EVENTS
M o n P k J

w F u r r  ^r.TMODiAT g r a v ir s  o rt tJ i 
m ^ u iic  th# ehureh 7 l i  p m  

TUTsHi r i m n r  k r > T w o o n  mfunmubi
WATS, r  w#t'nf •! th# rfm rth. 7 I t  p m

p n ttK i  o a n r t  o r  t h » B f W c r . h H j
r* eet;r>C Bt NbII 7 Si Q m

S»T% O^ITBO^ f M A rT ta  nf 811
mp rtit m ^ U n i » :ili Mr« |M>bT 

7 l i  p m
M l h \ r r \  r N % r r r a  rA% m#^tigic

« 'fh Mr* WanrlB Kwvtngt 7 M p m
r iK ^ r  n x r r t ^ J  r n i  a m  » m a  e '4

cirri#* m##llnf *t th« churrfe tor 
r#*t. t W p tn

T f I
T t  M r t r  w m « #i#rtiti«# boArg 

m##<tnc Bt th# church 9 M b m 
p m i  r o K A  m##ttrc wi in# csuii-

munitv Rfwrn Ftr«t Fcflwrpl PaviApt 
anti l-opr Rkic 7 ^  n tr 

X I Ml r N A r r t i t  m%r m ##tirf with 
Mr* John Riith#v<nm • p m 

R la i M u a  % \n  rfe o ir« A |O A % L  Warn 
rr>##(lnc at th# Wacnp m*h##l 

7 M f> m
IM M % n t % T r  N l %RT o r  m a r t  A iar 

A ponv m##tirK m (h# ParttP Mall. 
7 M p m

O R n ril «»» KAIMIOW C .ta ia  h)
ir Na.I 7 M p ir  

Nt> < l t P  m#wttnr v iii i  Mra 
O M Oa*felP

S m i S i n  r .A R n i%  r i l  ■ rr>##ttrf
Mrs J r Wh#at. f  M a m 

r « r t t T T  MA AM« ir##tm c «ltll Mr*

Circle Meets 
At Home Of 
Mrs. Rodman
Member* of the Peggy Potter 

Circle. St Paul Presbyterian 
Church, were presented a study 
from the book. "The Cost of 
I>i«cipleship" by Dietrich Ronhoef- 
fer, Thursday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Rodman

Mrs. Harland Sandtdge expUined 
the program of the Friendship Cir
cle  of the Presbyierisn women 
who sponsor a foreign student at 
the Presbyterian Training School 
in Richmond. \'» The study was 
conducted b> Mrs Wes Shouse. 
who pointed nut the author's effort 
to show that belief and obe 
diem e are inseparable that to 
hehe^e i* to obey, to obey is to 
believe "

The Bible study was gi\en by 
Mr* .John Arnold who concluded 
with "The two religions—the free
dom of Jesus and the confinement 
of the Pharisees—could not li\e 
peaceably together '

Mrs .A] Seddon dismissed the 
meeting with prayer The hostess 
served refreshments to the mem
bers among whom was a newcom
er. Mrs Floyd McNeill, and a su i
tor. Mrs Kllen Flint of Idaho 
Falls. Idaho The next meeting 
w ill be in the home of Mrs Wes 
Shouse on Highland Drive, May 16.

Maraha!) 4 p m
O m  M«A n . l  8  m##imc v itp  Mra |

P # «  Eroufhtnr 7 l i  P m j
r.pTM rm  n a r t R  K#nt«M d ii#*hadut 

Cliurcli. m##Mn< ai Ui# church i  l i  a m . i 
lONAl % x r r  R I8 R R A H  li>fftT.P M# < 

l U  m##ttrf at ih# Inrtf# halt i  p m  ' 
8Mi i.orMst: Nn m

m##iing at Ih# lO O F Mall, i  o m  
W f « T « in r  M AFTtAT f»M« m##tm< al | 

(h# rburclk i  la  a m 
A m r o K f  R % m « T  UMA m##tmt at Ih# , 

church 9 IP a m
LAIM r.A 8 I8 L 1  M  4 IM, Mam M CTMjrrb 

mt ChrUL m##lpkc at th# churrti.
9 l i  a m

■ II.M R K P T  R A F T t ir r  « M «  m##im f at
th# Church 9 la a m  

r o L L M a k  8 % m « t  M M i m##tm« al Ih#
clHirch. 9 l i  a m

L 4 n il .A  G4M.r AAAOCI%T70> m##ttn« at
• * f  tp r ln i Counlr? O ub 1m  «n.f all 
day

8 F O  lMir.9 m##tmc at th# E:it« t-ndg#
• p m  t

a i  m AhD C N A TTt R f 11 8  m##tmc «itli 
Mrs t,avr#f><# 8 flh4r »fwt 1 p m

r r i i \ c i L  o r  r k # b f r i a i g  CsA Roihi
riwb* m##tmfl vttli Mr* K O Pan
d#rao«i i  l i  a m

L A n iP h  n o M I L R A C sIC . PatcaiMr
Atm *. m##ting al th# Cttad#! 1 p m  

TIM RM IA T
A IF N A  c m  i< A . m##firff V'.th Mr* 

Ma ’̂vin Pt##r 7 la  p m 
f i r m  AS a t a r i  89  it r r . i r a  T#mn • Ma 

41 n>##ii'-c at (*a«t«# Mail • p m 
L I 7 H i 8  H it r t l  8  m##ttnr with M/*

1 ufe# t'hrtrrv'wal 7 p m  
Al T 8 I  aA T L I  8 nvartmg al C‘na#r » 8#* 

tauran* 17 ac'<«iri r*nor 
C ih T R A l  R A F T Ia t  8 M a  T .hoa rr>##t 

tr c at th# church 7 M m 
l A I R A  8  N A 8T C N A F T iR  H i « m#«l 

\*-g at Maasmlc Rail. 7 l i  p m
roRPA M  R ll  n t  8  m##ttfi« at th# O ub  

M«w.*#. 1 M p rr
i t t R A T

r 4 4 ) i  8  8 8 4 1 7 .8  48111910 C T t 8  m##4 
tTf * iU l Mr* N D Rrutan I  p m 

M A O R Rh 110M4M 4 r O R I  M m##ttnt 
vttli Mr* V T. J«f*#« 1 pm

m V  R O M i n t  M O haTR A nckh  r t l ' 8  
m##tinf «)th Mr* M#tm« 1 p m

• T  MOM9TA 4 C^ IUI1 i t  Marv g Rpia 
capa; Otunrh m##tinc hi th# Fariab  
R » i*#  l i  a m

4« 9IIIAT
L A D If a  C ^ l r  A «9n(IA T lo9f  

Peateb fmtraam# at Rtf Pprinf Cauntrr 
O ub. 1 »  p m

To Marry
M is *  Jw d v  A s 4 e r « M i 'f  ew g ag e-  
m r n l  a m i a p p r a a r h la g  m a r r ia g e  
( •  M illo w  M a rrw w  I*  aB iH N iw red  
b v  b e r  p a r e a t s ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
J .  \ .  A w d e rs e n . S l l  lu iw r a s ie r .  
M a rro w  is  th e  sow ml M r  a n d  
M r * . J a m e *  ( i .  M a r r w w , l .e s e l -  
la w d . T b e  w e sM Is g  i s  I s  la k e  
p la c e  a t  W e st  .Side R a p t i* t  
t  h s r r b  J s s e  1.

FORSAN (S C i-M r. and Mrs 
Jimmy Anderson and baby have 
returned to their home in Austin 

I after a visit with hu parents. Mr 
and Mrs John B. Anderson and 

' Nancy.
Patsy Burk of Odessa has been 

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Cardwell

Guests of Mr and Mrs W J 
Griffith have been her father. leff 
Frasier and Mr and Mrs Bert 
Frasier sll of DeLeon 

Mr. and Mrs Jim Snelling 
visited in Snvder with Mr, and 
Mrs .N A Bell 

Guests of Mr and Mrs A I. 
Hawkins are his parents. Mr and 
Mrs J. C Hawkins, and Mr and 
Mrs J. K fihumake of Graham 
Mr and Mrs Richard Shumake of 
Seminole: Mr and Mr* R Shu- 
m.nke of Midland 

Mrs Hugh Tuck is improving 
following surgery on .April 10 in 
the Howard County Foundation 
Hospital

Mr and Mrs I>-e A'artxirough 
have h.id his mother. Mrs Flmer 
A’arborough. and Ix-slie of Hobbs. 
N M as their guests

F k > i*e  F a a l k e a b e r r v  
.M ab le  R e a w th a m p  

C e r l l l a  G a s k in *  
l . a A r n i a  B it r w x

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
M  C i r c l e  D r .  A M  4-71M

Nine Tables In 
Duplicate Play 
At Webb AFB
Nine tablet w e r e  reported in 

play for the Thurpday nigtit du
plicate se**ion al John H I.eet 
Service Club, Webb AFB

Placing in north south positian 
were Mrs J J Havens and Mrs 
Ray McMahen. first. M n  Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs E L Powell, 
second. Grover Cunningham Jr. 
and Maj Oiaries .Smith, third; 
and Mrs Anne Hardy and George 
Pike, fourth.

East west w inners were M n. 
J H Holloway and Mrs Ayra Me- 
Gann, first; Mrs. John Stone and 
Mrs. R R McEwen Jr., second; 
Mrs Glen Lingenfelter and Mrs. 
Paul Lee, third; and Mrs R E. 
Dobbins and M n. Bill Emeraon, 
fourth.

WOULD YOU BEUEVE THAT ONLY IIGOUIO 
BUY SUCH “NATURAL” nOURE LOVEIMESS?

Limited Quontity!
Man's And Ladiat' — 1962 And 1963 Modal*

"CIRCLE-STITCH"
.y LOVABLE

Dim
WatchM ()

Beautiful Gifts For Mother’s Day. Father’s Day 
And Graduation. Fully Guaranteed 

Men’i Reg. 1125.00 —  NOW $87.50 
U dies’ Reg. $100.00 —  NOW $75.00 

CHARGE, OF COURSE

T h is  is the Lovab le  bra Akiih the circle-stitched cups 
. . .  fam ous fo r the smoothest, most natural curves 
around! L in ed  undcrseclions to keep that w onderfu l 
u p l i f t .  A n d  s titc h e d  a n c h o r b a n d , e la s tic ize d  to  
breathe w ith  you. A sk fo r Style 491.
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,eir1-warming indeed is die gracioui 

bedroom combining all the Early AmeXKan charm o( 

jTsteryear, je t  desifned and crafted for our modem living. 

Never out o f style and it lasts a lifetime tool Famous Spragua 

A Carletivn is often imitated but never duplicated. Over 60 years o f 

New England craft»manship make* each piece truly a collector's item,

sure to avk us to dcmoiiviraic the lahulouv 

Mapleluv* finish —  the most beautiful and durable finish on any solid wood surfji.e. 
Maplelux* IS highly rCMSiant to cigarette bum*, alcohol, rail polnh 

remi’ vfr. *tain*. and scritche*

ome in today and ask fur dceuiauii. 

assivijnee in selecting your heart warming

Northeastern solid rock maple for 

bedroom, dining room, 

or Jiving room.

' ir—i

Shop With Us For CompletF 
Horn# Furnishings

it  - ^  4  
i l l  j

Trade-Ins Accepted

For your home decorating, we offer 
you free decorating counseling.
It will be our pleasure to as.sist you at 
anv lime

We Give S&H Green Stamps
Open 30-60-90-Day Or 

Budget Account* Invited Good Housekeeping
Good Housekeeping Shop

—  AM 4-2832907 Johnson s h o p
Young Modern Dept.

903 Johnson —  AM 4-2831
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S
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Plans Told
Mr. and .Mrt. Stanley Morriaon of Plainview annonnce the ea- 
gacrmrnt of their daughter, Caanle Beth, to Olen C. Boatright. 
BOB of Mr. and M n. O. E. Boatright of Lameia. Both are atudentB 
at Sul Robb College, Alpine. Wedding plana are being made for 
July II.

r  • f

By MOl.LI IIARTZOC.
The ladies .skeet .shooting class 

recently was a great success, al
though Lt Frederick did seem a 
bit weary <wary?i when it was 
over The next class, al.so for be
ginners in shotgun shooting or in 
skeel. will be 2 p m Thursday, 
April 25 Any questions beforehand 
should be asked of .Mrs. H H. 
Dahnke or U  Frederick 

Jaguar Flight hosted .s meeting 
of the fiOth Squadron this month 
at the Officers' Club Highlight of 
the meeting was the game of Pass
word. so popular now on televi
sion Accorting to the reports, it 
was a simple matter to distin
guish between the "pro" and 
* non pro." or television watchers 
from the non-watchers, who were 
caught w i t h  their proficiency 
down A spring centerpiece of sal
mon gladioii and deep purple iris 
was won by Mrs Chepolis. past 
chairman of the group Mrs Har
old Collins and Mrs H E. Lynch 
also were winners each taking 
home a new cookbook It was an
nounced that Hammdr Flight 
would take the next turn as the 
hostess group, because that flight 
has planned something special for 
the meeting in May 

Fast Sixth Street in Big Spring 
was really hopping on Faster In 
addition to the milling around of 
small fry. there was a large and 
hungry group as excited as any 
youngsters seen heading for that 
direction There was an open

Bridge Winners 
Are Announced
GARDEN CITY 'SCi -  Mrs 

Clyde Reynolds was hostess to the 
Wednesday Afternoon B r i d g e  
Club at her ranch home in north
east Glasscock County Mrs 
Charles J Cox held high score. 
Mrs .1 .A Bighy second high, 
and Mrs Glen Riley and Mrs 
Marion Wilkerson h i^  for game 
prizes

The next hostess will be Mrs 
Riley

house brunch party given by the 
Chepolis family as a sort of fare
well. before their departure for 
Randolph AFR in San Antonio. Do 
you suppose they served eggs'’

A BIS .STORY
The beckoning highway calls 

some more strongly than others, 
and among tho.se hearing the call 
and answering in a BIG way were 
Capt and Mrs diaries Lillie of 
Webb I>ast fall. Capt. Lillie pur
chased a t‘*47 full size bus from 
the Continental Bus Co , complete 
with seats, six of which be kept.

I Two he turmed into a dinette, two 
into an observation platform lor I their three children, ages 8. 10,

! and 13. and two seals he left as 
I they were The rest he removed 
i into the Webb Hobby Shop and 
I replaced with Spanish oak panel- 
I ing. four hunks, double bed. couch.
; sink, bath and running water 

The Lillies have done all the 
work themselves during the past 
year, and last weekend took the 
family but to Ruidoso Comnftent- 
ing on his five miles per gallon. 
Capt. Lillie said his family in
dulged in a ceremonial dance-beg- 

j ging a gas war. but in reality the 
expenses for fuel didn't come near 
what they uved  in food and lodg- 

I ing The family found a parking 
! space in the wild mountain area 
I south of Bonito Dam in New 
; Mexico, and camp was pitched by 
I opening the bus door

A few days later heading out 
of the wilderness, a recent detour 
forced them surreptitiously *o re
move a farmer's fence post and 
hurriedly pass by The only other 
problem they encountered was 
shifting the four forward gears in 
driving, but even that eased with 
practice The Lillies were thrilled 
with their unusual )ourney and 
Capt Lillie especially was grate
ful that no nails, etc . necessitated 
the changing of any of the 2.*i0 
lb tires Mrs Lillie is eager to 
finish the interior decoration with 
a woman s touch, but admits she 
doesn't plan to borrow her hus
band's bus for grocery shopping 
any time soon

STORK
CLUB

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to'A irm aii 3.C. and Mrs. 

Robert M. Bodily, 2910 Cheitkee, 
a boy, Robert Mark Jr., at* S:0S 
a.m., April 12, weigWng 7 pounds, 
2 ounces.

9orn to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Gary L. Showalter, 110 Air Base 
Road, a boy, David Lee, at 3:05 
p.m., April 12, weighing 7 pounds, 
llVk ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Felipe C. Miniarez, Ellis Homes, 
a boy, Ralph Santana, at 8:07 a m , 
April 13, weighing 6 pounds, 144 
ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Lee R. Scheck, 507 Runnels, a 
girl, Julie Anne, at 2:52 a.m., 
April 14, weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
McClure, 1205 Marijo, a girl, Lisa 
Marie, at 3:43 a.m., April 17 
weighing 6 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to TAirman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Jud D. Davis. 1214 Lindbergh, a 
girl, Diana Sue, at 4;03 a m., April 
18, weighing 6 pounds. 11 ounces.

COWPER CLI.MC

AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Julio Go
mez, Box 34, Knott, a girl. Maria 
Ann. at 12 a m., April 16, weigh
ing 5 pounds, 8 ounces.

.MEDICAL ARTS

CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs Cecil Earl 
Livingston. 1607 F 3rd St , a boy, 
Cecil Farl J r , at 1;U p m ,  April 
18, weighing 8 pounds, 154 ounces.

I HOWARD c o t  NTT 

HasPITAL FOl NDATION

COSDEN CHATTER

Local Group Will 
Attend Seminar

The Big Spring club. wiU be rep
resented in Midiand next weekend 
at the Desk and Derrick Regional 
Seminar td be held Saturday and 
Sunday at the Sanda Motel. Mrs. 
Stanley Ballou, local president, will 
attend along wiQi Mrs. Leon Kin
ney, Mrs. Alma Gollnick, Mrs. Kay 
Thornton, and Miss Catherine 
Greenlees.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cockrell, are 
in Odessa this weekend. He is 
playing in the Sunset Country Club 
golf tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coleman 
and Dixie enjoyed the Easter 
holidays in Oak Creek and in 
Blackwell as guests of his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Sanders.

Mrs. Bomar Fincher has been 
on vacation the past two weeks. 
Part of the time was spent with 
her sister in San Angelo.

Mrs. Don (Joan) Robb is the 
new employe in the tax and insur
ance department.

A former Cosdenite, Mrs. J. C.

Douglass Jr. of Phoenix, Ariz., 
visited friends in the company last 
weekend. She was accompanied to 
Big Spring by her sons. Bill and 
Bob. and by her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. J. C. Douglass.

Fredda Bonifield, student at the 
University of Texas, was a holi
day visitor with her mother, Mrs. 
Julia Bonifield

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Randle are 
in .Midland today, attending the 
rose show at the Los Patios Nurs
ery

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Weaver 
and Jimmy are in Clifton for the 
weekend with her uncle. H L. Tien- 
arend

Wayne A Vaughn, chemical su
perintendent at Cosden, is attend
ing an executive board meeting 
being held in Austin for the Society 
of Professional Engineers. Vaughn ' 
is the state director for the Per-1 
mian Basin. i

Lydia Class Has 
Salad Supper
A salad aupper was held Thurs

day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Newsom for members of the 
Baptist Temple Lydia Sunday 
school class. A fortner resident, 
Mrs. Art Dodds of El Paso, was 
a guest and brought the devotion.

Opening prayer was worded by 
Mrs. Don Yates, the class teacher 
and the benediction pronounced 
by Mrs. Newsom. Eight attended.

Flowers In Corsage 
In Low Arrangement
If properly cared for, flowers in 

a corsage may be reused for wear
ing, used in a basic arrangement 
of foliage, or floated in a shallow 
bowl of water.

Remove all ribbons and sub
merge the flowers in very cold 
water for about 20 minutes. Do 
not submerge orchids because they 
will spot.) Then shake off the wa
ter gently, wrap the Rowers in foil 
or wax paper, seal the edges and 
place the flowers in the refrigera
tor. Do not place them in the 
freezing compartment.
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PREVENT .WEEDS
IN Y O D R L A W W I

WEED AMO FEED SPECIAL 
for S>. Augustine A Bermuda Grass
A complat* orfanic bsM Pl*n( FooS 
contawang CoUanaMd Mm I. Son*

NOW IN ONE EASY STEP... 
YOU CAN FEED YOUR LAWN 
AND PREVENT THE 
GERMINATION OF WEED SEEDS

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1705 Starry AM W M 2

PENNEY’S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

COUNT ON PENNEY'S TO BRING 
YOU VALUE AT TERRIFIC SAVINGSI

.NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERMCE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1907 Lloyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a Tield 
where experience counts (or 
results and sstisfaction.

Lowest Price Ever 
On Our Most Popular

I

Kenmore Washer
7 CYCLES

It chooses the correct wash and spin 
speeds, time and wash-rinse tempera
ture all automatically.

ONLY

THIS INCLUDES-
State tax, installation on exist
ing plumbing, service in your 
home for 26 months, and la
bor and parts.

BUY NOW AT THIS 
LOW PRICE!

1 MATCHING 7-CYCLE ELECTRIC
Installed To Existing 220-Volt Wiring, S l A f i S S  i^K T Cl\ 26 Months' Service, Parts And Labor, Only I W W

Born to Mr and Mrs Robert | 
Earl Welch. I.i00 Lincoln, a girl, 
Lnda Gaye. at 1 36 p m ., .April 
12. weighing 2 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Roy 
A’oung. Box *1. Stanton, a girl. Vir
ginia Kay. at 5 07 a m ,  April .14, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Israel
R Ortega. 817 .\W Mh St . a boy, 
unnamed, at 6 55 a m ,  April 16, 
weighing 9 pounds, 54  ounces 

Born to .Mr and Mrs Gary
Charles Maryea.' 1906 Runnels, a
girl. Teresa Kay. at 12 29 p m ,  
April 17, weighing 6 pounds. 74  
ounces

MALONE HO<;AN 

FOINDATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs Floyd M 
Roach. 1900 Runnels, a girl, Vicki 
Diane, at 9 31 a m .  April 13,

I weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounces 
Born to Mr and Mrs Joe Ro- 

|cha, 602 NF 9(h St . a girl. Beat- 
I rice, at 7 40 p m , April 17. weigh- 
' ing 7 pounds, 44  ounces 
j Born to Mr and Mrs Abram 
' Flores 5oe F Ohio. Midland, a 
; girl, Suzanne, at 7 40 a m . April 

18. weighing 7 pounds. 24  ounces 
Born to Mr and Mrs Hubert 

Barber, 1006 W 4th S t . a girl, 
unnamed, at 2 33 a m .  April 19. 
weighing 6 pounds. 94  ounces

S P E C I A L !.
2 P C .  O S N A B U R G  T I E R  
C U R T A I N  A N D  V A L A N C E  
S E T
Terrific savings. . .  'VA'ondcrful values . . .  all first quality full size 
tier curtains with matching valance . . .  for only 1.66 set! 2 styles 
to choose from . . .  ideal for any room! Two-stripe style in Burnt 
Orange, Cold and Turquoise 'n coordinate stripe in Gold, Toast, 
Turtiuoise or Burnt Orange all with Brown.

remember, you can CHARGE IT, AT PENNEY'S! 3 0 " x 3 6 "  TIER 
10H *'x6(y' VALANCE

Shop At S««rs And Save 
SatisfacUoa Gaaraaleed Or Yaur Moaey Back

CATALOG SALES O m C E  

213 Mala -  Dial AM 4-5524

S H O P  P E N N E Y ' S ................9 To  ( 5 Da i l y
E x c e p t . . . . T H U R S D A Y , 9 T o  9

S A T U R D A Y , .
V *

9 To 7
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Lutheran 
Rally Is 
Scheduled
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Tree*”  is the topic that Mrs. J. 
L. Kons of Eden will present at 
the afternoon session. Mrs. Kons 
is a graduate of the Lutheran 
School of Nursing, St. Louis, Mo. 
She and her husband lived in Ni
geria, Africa, where her husband 
served as a missionary for IS 
years.

While in Africa Mrs. Kons con
ducted marriage training claases 
for young women and served as a 
volunteer public health nurse for 
the mission staff, the high school, 
the seminary, and the surround
ing community. The overall theme 
for the Rally is "Faith Forward.”  

Delegates and guests are expect
ed from Odessa, Big Spring, Fort 
Stockton, Monahans, Pecos, Ker- 
mit and Andrews.

A noon day smorgasbord will be 
served.

L ' •  ̂ \ Credit Group 
Has Lunch

We've Got This New PI ay, See?
Creg Manrttz seerat to be telling his parents 
that they will be preed of him when he's an Ag
gie quarierhaek. The elder Marwita graduated

from Texas A and M College and hopes their son 
will help make it a family traditlee.

Aspiring Athlete Sees
Future In Aggieland

Mrs. J. B. Apple prepared and 
served at her home the Thursday 
luncheon for members of the Big 
Spring Credit Women. Twenty-four 
members were guests, and the 
hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Noel Hull, Mrs Carabel Laughlin, 
Mrs. Dorothy Ragan. Mrs. E. O.
Ellington and Mrs. A. G. Eitzen.

The main topic of business, con
ducted by the president, Mrs Bill 
Draper, concerned the Texas Cred
it Conference to be held in Gal
veston May 19-31. Nine representa
tives of the group to attend will 
include Mrs. ^ r l e  Bradshaw, Mrs. 
Eitzen, Mrs. Apple, Mrs. R L. 
.Nall, Mrs. Earl Hughes, Mrs. 
Jane Eubanks, Mrs. E O. Wor- 
than, .Mrs. Uoyd Wooten and

By JO BRIGHT I
If the Texas AliM College foot- I 

hall team can muster its cour- ‘ 
age—there's help on the way.

Gregory A l t o n  Marwitz is i 
small, but what he lacks in weight, 
he compensates for in agility. 
Fans who have been watching this 
swnel hipped youngster for over a 
year say he has great potential 
as an athlete

flexes, and stubborn determi
nation If his future goes as plan
ned, he’ll be saying, "Send me in. 
Coach." in 1982

Greg. U months old son of Mr 
and Mrs. .Mton Marwitz, 19(M .No
lan. knows he's an .\ggie—because 
his T-shirt says so.

He has a sharp eye, good re-

Friendship Class 
Meets For Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Marwitz, natives 
of Hamilton County, moved here 
from Bryan in March when he 
became assmiated with the State 
National Bank As assistant to 
Carlton Chapman, vice president, 
he holds the position of agricul
tural representative

Mrs A L Tamplin ii.sed 
thoughts from "Broken T hings", 
for a devotion Thursday evening 
for members of the Friendship 
Claw, First Baptist Church, when 
they met at the home of Mrs Bill 
Greene

Ten members and a guest, i 
Mrs. Andrews, were present for a 
covered dish supper prior to the 
business meeting

Marwitz was reared on a farm 
near Indian Gap where his father 
followed a diversified farming pro
gram with crops, livestock and 
poultry He gravluated from Polts- 
V die High School and attended 
Tarleton State College. His wife 
is the former Carol 1-andua. wno 
attended Hamilton High School 
near Shives. where her parents 
were also engaged in farming.

when he received an MS degree 
in agricultural economics.

As a student. Marwitz was vice 
president of the collegiate Future 
Farmers of America, a mem
ber of Alpha Zela fraternity and 
chairman of the Agricultural Eco
nomic Graduate Advisory Com
mittee

Marwitz plans to stay in the 
agricultural area of the banking 
profession Nevertheless, should 
the field become crowded, he can 
always feel at home on a tractor 
Besides, being products of the 
rural area. Mr and Mrs Marwitz 

: would like for Greg to have a 
chance to grow up in th^ coun- 

! try.

Mrs Draper.

Temple Classes 
Meet Jointly
Two classes of the Baptist Tem

ple met at the home of Mrs W 
, E Pate Thursday night for a 

bu.siness and social session 
I Associate members of the Joy 
and Faith classes were welcomed 

j as Mrs Elton Carlile, Mrs Fannie 
Hart and Mrs Dalton Jonnston 
Also attending was Mrs. Max Legg, 
assistant superintendent of Adult 1 

Refreshments were served u) the 
14 present.

Mrs Garth Read assL<ted Mrs 
Greene as cohostess 

Mrs C W Mahoney will be 
hostess for the May meeting

Follow ing their marriage In 19U, 
he enrolled at Texas .A&M Col
lege. earning a BS in agricultural 
education in 1%1 While his wife 
worked in the seed research lab
oratory at the college. Marwitz con
tinued his educ.iLiun until I9I13

i:
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Girdles by
BESTFORM

C' **9 • C'»r^
“9 h#. "''Vl BN te- I tec

♦ 70 *e 'i
-'•ri, 'S'- '

A e*o*» S M L. A t. t f
 ̂ E -/♦

' T'--

2 .0 0

i I

Hô ltv — r-e i ge f *1 o'f,
»Bt'0 i-yNg leg*, t»D-wov it'eTch, 
for liTtOf % t m
thnrfi on<  ̂ t'OC^X Sp#C*o! O-bcHor

Re#o from f tjirg vj©.
m nylon ond rubO#f,tVh-tt onhr.

POrty g 'dWprwrw' re* wri*h vO* f' eio\t< 
hi© I>on©n *0* f>rm 
L^e front ©onef y««t<ol 
Itretch bock, extro tl-mming 
Ipllt hip fCK tCKJOV't fosh 
lam 1** ttOYMjp top. f». 
CMMd pQ'tert. S, M, L, XL 
Whit# only.

This Refrigerator doesn’t care 
how often yon open its door

New 19€3

P H  I L C Q with

reserve
power.inslanti

New ht(h ia 
power clHlIj islngers- 
tar ftsitr tksa tvar 
hefors. It hoidt ttm- 
ptrtlurts betttr na 
matter kow oftan iroa 
open door, avan 7S 
timaa a day Result— 
batter food protect 101̂  
lees runmag time.

and NO FROST 
anywhere!

No frost in tfia frearar. 
No frost ia the rafr*|- 
arator. The fhilea NO 
FROST system aHrni- 
aatrs tba chert of 
periodic dafrottlng. 
Rozen Food parkaitt 
stay citin, assy to 
handle.

pHiLco laeim  
I S I e u .  n. naSNCM A

Only •4.40 A Week

• Eitn Mg frtazar stem 
99 Iba. af frazaa lead

• Liclativa ‘ Air Wrap” aiaat 
campartmant keeps hambargar 
Ufa days leagar

a 2 Sliding Shalvas 
a Partabla let Cuba Itaapai

a ‘ Boak SbafT stars|t al 
frazen lead packagti

• Viu-Crispar stares naarty a 
bashal af aagatoblas

• luttar Kaapar; Egg Tray
• New Thln-WtR design
• Clean back-aa iipated cafh

DOUBLE DOORS and a tot m ore... 
PHILCO AUTOMATIC

O f4 • CO
I

• Big 12J ca. n. aat NEMA 
a Automatic rafrlgantar dafrait 

plus automatic year 'round 
tamparatara caatral 

a Zara Zaat Froam ataras 92 lbs
a SHding Sbatf briags lead la yaa

- ■■ rhUta PartaWn Crisper 
atarly a bashal

Coiaparf 
at oaly

$26995
With Trade

PHILCO URDU

Stanley Hardware
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Meet Madame President

- The ipring rally o f the Went 
Texan Zoae, Lutheran ,  Women's 
Missionary League, Lutheran 
Church Missouri Synod, will be 
held at the Grace Lutheran 
Church, leiO West Wall, Midland, 
Thursday, April 35. Mrs. Wayne 
Long of Monahans will preside. 
Registration will begin at 9:30 a.m.

“ Harvest Under the P a l m

Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, presi
dent of the Grand Internatloo* 
al Auxilianr to the Brotherhood 
of Locomotivo Englnoers, baa 
aa her bobby, visiting those who 
art ill and the shut-ina. Tha 
Klrklandfl are presently plan
ning toward their trip to Kan
sas City, Mo., in July. Mrs. 
Kirkland is a delegate to the 
Grand Lodge of the Ladies So
ciety of the Brotherhood of 
L m m otlve  Firemen and En- 
ginemen. A member of the 
Westside Baptist Church, Mrs. 
Kirkland serves as superin
tendent of the young people's 
department in Sunday school. 
Also she is president of the 
Women's Missionary Union of 
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland re
side iri 1301 W. Fifth St., and 
their family consists of two 
sons and one daughter.

•  •  V
•  %
•  •

MRS. C. L. KIRKLAND

Webb Tour Is Made
sll By Wornan's Forum

• f

l .V f  J b iu

r v .

*  t ^

Bride-Elect
.Mr. and .Mr*. E. M. Boylaa of Raleivillr, Ark., aanounre the ea- 
gagrmrnt of tbrir daughter Sheila Marie, to Floyd Wllllaai Par
son* Jr., son of .Mr. and Mr*. Floyd WUliam Parson* Sr„ Little 
Rock, formerly of Rig Spring. Mi** Boylan I* a )nnior at the 
I'niversity of Arkansas where her *ororily is Pi Bela Phi. She 
was "Miss RalesvIUe", and ia now a rouaseior of freshmen women 
at I'A. Parsoai, a senior at I'A. is a member of Tan Kappa Alpha. 
natioBal honorary forenslr* fraternity. Tbo wedding will bo Juno 
4 In the First Presbyterian Chnrrh of Rateovillc.

“ Understanding Our Commu
nity" was the theme of a program 
Friday for member* of the Wom
an's Forum when the members 
and their guests toured Webb Air 
Force Base

The 21 women met at the Of
ficer’s Club for luncheon and were 
then conducted on a tour of the 
facilities where the ground school 
for pilots is held.

Guests of the Forum were Mrs. 
Tommy Hart, .Mrs. Leonard Coker, 
Mrs. Joe Smoot. Mrs T. H Mc
Cann, Mr* P'ugene Turner, Mrs 
John Norton and Mrs. Kay 
Thomas.

Under the guidance of Lt. L.vnch 
the group was taken by bus from 
the club to the various buildings 
where instructors explained the 
varioui phases of work required 
in pilot training so far as class
room work is concerned.

They were shown the training 
instrument panel, a cutaway of an 
afterburner and a motor from a 
plane, the chartroom where the

student learns about weather data 
and also the effect of altitude on 
a pilot with Capt. Standish as the 
speaker.

The importance of understanding 
symptoms of hypoxia and getting 
a trial ejection from a plane while 
still on the ground were explained 
in the survival talk by Capt. Liliie.

Garner Thixton demonstrated 
the inspection and packing of a 
parachute after which Lt. Lynch 
completed the tour by showing 
two aircraft used at Webb.

The tour was arranged by Mrs. 
j Jack F. Johnson, program chair

man for the Forum.

Sunday Supper
Sunday night supper menu: fish 

appetizer, cheese souffle w i t h  
mu.vhroom sauce and fresh red 
apples plus cookies. If you want to 
serve a vegetable, add rooked 
green peas to the mushroom sauce 
for the souffle.

Wondering. t 
about
so-called "Bargain”
glasses fittedt;.Ti

...at a  R ISK  to your VISION and COMFORT?
Don’t let offers of so<allcd "bargain” eyeglasses 

fool you into risking your priceless vision. *Impor- 

taot elements could be left out of your presaiption, 

and frames of inferior quality could be used in 

order to cut the cost of making your glasses. This 

could result in discomfort and improper vision. ■ 

At TSO, you can depend upon: (I) A careful, con

scientious eye examination resulting in an accurate.

complete prescription for the clearest, most com

fortable vision possible, (2) The very finest quality 

lenses and frames, (3) Reasonable cost. ■ Finest 

quality single vision glasses are as low as SI4.8S; 

bifocals $17.85, including professional eye exami

nation, lenses and frame. Finest quality single vision 

contact lenses axe just $65, complete. Bifocal 

contact lenses also available at reasonable cost.
• TSO IHt

Convenient credit at no extra cost

Directed by: Dr. S. J. Rogers and Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

T T e x a s  ^ S t a t e  o  F^TICAL^
CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS ■■■■■■■■■■■■I

i,^NCi  i n Q

BIG SPRING 
130 E. Third 

Downtown

MIDLAND 
Village Shopping 

Center.
19 Village Circle Dr, 
Facing Wall Street

ODESSA 
430 N. Grant 

Downtown

OPEN A L L  DAY SATURDAY

COMf
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COMMANDERS NOTE

Secretary Source Of
e

Soothing Reassurance
It has been said that Mrs.

James (Joyce) Tidwell not only 
can run her own office efficiently, 
but she can run Webb Air Force 
Base as well. While this may not 
bo literally true, she does know 
where to go for information when 
her own knowledge doesn't cover 
the subject.

Mrs. Tidwell began her Civil 
Service career in 1954, and has 
been secretary to the commanders 
at Webb for the past six years. 
During that time she has worked 
lor lour c-ommanders. all but two 
of those assigned to Webb since 
the base was reactivated.

The fact that she has done a 
fine job in one of the most inter
esting and challenging positions on 
the base is borne out by the Oit- 
standing Performance Rating and 
cash award she has received 
each year.

Mrs. Tidwell’s job has two 
separate and distinct sides to it. 
One is concerned with the can - 
mander and his relationship to 
the city; the other, with his rela
tionship to the ba.se.

Because she was bom and 
reared in Big Spring and knows 
her city and its people, each 
commander has found her to be an 
invaluable source of information 
during his first crucial months 
in his new assignment

Mrs. Tidwell has made it part 
of her job to see that each com
mander matches n a m e s  and 
faces and that he has .some “ who 
and what" information on the peo
ple he will meet when he \entures.f 
forth in public In this way she

£onrSgCleTrg"‘ijr.rg
and Webb

.MR.S. JA.MES TIDWELL

The other half of the secre
tary s  job IS concerned with the 
base and its people. Her work in 
srseral other base organirations. 
before mo\ing to her present job. 
gave her a background know!-

.Mrs. Tidwell has been heard to 
say on many occasions that the 
hardest part of her job is saying 
goodbye every two years. It is the 
Air Training Command's policy to 
move commanders that often. She 
feels that durltlg thia period Nie 
has only had time to know her 

r  I I ' *^'1 enough to do a satis-
r o r  o o r d e n e r s  U n l y  factory job for him. Also in this

time, she has developed an inter
est ui him and hia family 

And now the time has com#
Getting gardening tools and 

lawn mowers in shap«> for the 
summer is usually A greasy job 
To wipe hand.* and clean tools, 
keep a roll of pa;>er towels handy. 
For extra convenience, install a 
paper low^l roller in the area 
where you keep your gardening 
and lawn tools

Remember that oily rags cause 
home fires and should never be 
stored It's a good home safety 
habit to use disposable paper tow 
els for all oily or greasy chores

again when she will bid farewell

At Bible Clinic 
Held In Snyder

WK.STBROOK (S O -M rs  Hoyt 
Roberta and Mrs Charles Ranne 
attended the Vacation Bible School 
Cluiic at Snyder, Tuesday Apnl 16.

to the fourth commander. Col. 
Wilaon Banks, whose departure ii 
scheduled for August.

Mrs. Cowthron Is 
Coffee Honoree

WESTBROOK (S O -M r s  Drew 
Cawthron was honored with a cof
fee in the home of Mrs. Hoyt Rob
erts W’ednesvlay morning Co-host
esses were Mrs Doc Alvit and 
Mrs. A. G Anderson Those at
tending were Mrs. C. J. Miller, 
Mrs S M. McElhatten. Mrs J. 
W Hawkms, Mrs C. M Newton, 
Mrs. Leroy Gresaett, Mrs Mar- 
grrt Powell. Mrs Rill Rees. Mrs. 
Pnee Hendrix. Mrs J. D Ingle- 
hart, Mrs. K. L. Messimer, .Mrs 
Bill Bell. Mrs Troy Lankford, 
Mrs S. L  Yeilding. Mrs Pete 
Hines, Mrs George Sweatt, Mrs. 
Birdie Rice, Mrs. Charles Ranne. 
and Mrs Tommy I .^ is .

W in n ers  
Named In 
Duplicate
Hie Mitchell Movement was 

featured in a duplicate session 
Friday afternoon at the Big Spring 
Country Club. Thirteen tables were 
in play.

North - south position winners 
were Mrs. Fred Kasch and Mrs. 
J. J. Havens, first; Mrs. J. H. 
HoUoway and Grover Cunningham 
Jr., second; Mrs. B. B. Badger and 
Mrs. Winston Harper, third; and 
Mrs. Doug Orme and Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr., fourth.

Winners for east-west were Mrs. 
John Stone and Mrs. J. D. Robert
son, first; Mrs. Ron Kibler and 
Mrs. Paul Lee, second; Mrs. E. 
0 . Ellington and Mrs. Ward Hall, 
third; and Mrs. Ayra McCann and 
Mrs. Ben McCullough, fourth.

Lesson Is 
On Prayer
COAHOMA (SC)-HaroId Pur

due brought the final lesson on 
"Dimensions of Prayer" when the 
Wesley Service Guild met in the 
home of Mrs. Billy Rates. The 
May meeting will be held in the 
First Methodist Church when new 
officers will be insLilled

The Mary Jane Club met Thurs
day morning in the home of -Mrs. 
Charles Parrish for a business 
session Members discussed help
ing with the summer recreational 
program being sponsored by the 
T.V A. Club Standing committees 
were appointed for the coming 
year. Refreshments were served 
to the 14 members from a table 
centered with a red and white 
crocheted doily and an arrange
ment of honeysuckle Hostess for 
the May meeting will be Mrs. 
H. J. Robertson

• Easy To Manage
Broiled fish is a gourmet's dish 

that's easy to manage Wash fish, 
such as fillet of sole or halibut 
steak in cold running water. Dry 
fish thoroughly by wrapping in 
absorbent towels I'nless the fish 
is thoroughly dry-, the butter will 
not adhere and it will not brown 
nicely. Pour a little melted butter 
in the broiling pan. pour addition
al butter over the flan, aeaaon and 
broil until golden brown on top 
It is not necessary to turn fish 
during broiling
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By L U C IL L E  P IC K L E

Dresses with sweaters and luits 
are the most practical bit of 
wearing apparel women have this 
time of the year. Early morning 
coolness keeps right on until past 
noon these days and then all of 
a sudden it feels like summer. 
But, fortunately, the super heat 
lasts only a short time; the cool
ness comes again and by night 
time the air feels like the moun
tain variety.

« • •
MRS. JACK HENDRIX has the 

most attractive pale pink dress 
and hat. The hat is high crowned 
and broad brimmed and is made 
of the finest straw . . .  so pretty 
with her dark hair . . . Just 
right for MRS. WAYNE BART
LETT is her striking white suit 
with a trim of turquoise at the 
waistline , MR.S. EUGENE 
TURNER is one of the few wom
en who wear flower hats well. 
Hers is of yellow blossoms, and 
she was wearing it with a moss 
green dress F'riday. MRS. T. H. 
McCANN's shocking pink hat was 
fashioned of folds of net with tiny 
ornaments sprinkled at intervals. 

• « *
GREG and SHAWNA HENRY, 

children of the Wayne Henrys, 
are to spend the week in Sham
rock with their grandpar
ents, MR and MRS WAYNE 
HENRY SR Their parents will
be in Longview on biisine.ss for 
several days while they are away. 

• • •
.MRS. CARL TII'PIE is in Clif

ton where she was called be
cause of the serious illne.ss of her 
brother. D. G. HAHItlS, who is 
hospitalized in the Witcher Hos
pital. Mrs. Tipple planned to re
turn here Monday

• • •
h'RANK FARR, formerly DE 

coordinator at the Big .Spring 
High School, stupp<‘d off last we«‘k 
for a brief visit He is the execu 
tive director of OTTO’S HOYS 
HA.NCH located between Odessa 
and Kermit. He reports that about 
25 boys are now being handled 
there. Although most of the hoys 
have been in some kind of trou
ble before coming there, o n l y
eight per cent have come afoul of 
the law aince.

• • •

A beautiful card came from the 
ROY REEDERS who are in .la- 
pan. They flew to Kokiira a week 
ago Saturday with a group of 40 
They are with the Baptist New
lafe Movement and rejiort it most 
successful

• • •

DAN FEATHER, formerly a 
member of the Herald's compos
ing room staff, visited in the of
fice briefly last week The Feath
ers now live at Whiteshoro where 
he publishes the paper. Since

leaving here, their family 
been blessed by triplets.

baa

The JACK HARALSONS, leav
ing yesterday afternoon, are on a 
10-day vacation to points in South 
Texas They will have a day or 
so in San Antonio, before going on 
to Brownsville for a viait w i t h  
friends and Padre Island recre
ation.

• • •

A foursome, which included the 
JAMES CURRIES of Garden City 
and the KIMBALL G U T H R l^ , 
departed yesterday afternoon on 
a spring vacation to Guamus, 
Mexico, on the West Coast of 
Mexico.

• • •
Currently visiting her son on 

Canary Island, MRS. ALMA M e-' 
LAURIN and her sister. MRS. > 
AMOS R. WOOD have beien tour-1 
ing Europe. They are guests of 
CHARLES McLAURIN, whose i 
company has him assigned to the ; 
island, and his wife. Cards re- i 
ceived fiom the traveling sisters j 
have been posted in Amsterdam.; 
Holland and Zurich, Switzerland.

« • #
Saturday morning, MRS. FLO R-1 

ENCE Mc.NEW announced that j 
her son-in-law, husband of MAR
GARET, had been promoted. He ! 
is now LT. COL. NORMAN E. I 
I’ RIEST with the Army at the 
Pentagon The Priests make their i 
home in Springfield, Va. In 

; March, another son-in-law, daugh-1 
i ter FLORENCE’S husband, was 
promoted. He is LT. COL. VER- 

; NON C. McKENZIE at Elgin Air i 
Force Base, Fla. The M cKenzies''

' home is Fort Walton Beach, Fla
i • .  • I
; MR. and MRS BUNKY:I GRIMF^S announce the birth of a I 
I daughter. JIMILYNN, April 19 at 
. the Goixl Shepherd Hospital, i 
Ixingview. She weighed 7 pounds 

' and IS ouncei, and is the first 
I granddaughter of MR. and .MRS. : 
GEORGE GRI.MF.S.

Rook Club Meets 
With Mrs. Smith

1

Fourteen members and guests 
gathered Friday afternoon m the  ̂
home of .Mrs. Felton Smith for j 
the regular meeting of the Rook 
Club

Guests were Mrs Arthur I’ lck- 
le. Mrs Bernard Fisher. Mrs H 
F Williamson. Mrs Charles Ko- 
berg. and Mrs W. A. Underwood 

* During the games, refreshments 
! were served at individual tables j 
by the hostess Bowls of fresh ■ 
roses were placed throughout the * 
room

Mrs J F .Sims, 1207 Pennsyl
vania. will be hostess for the May 
17 meeting

■ft

Oiloff and Cotton Knll

BATHim SUIT

SisM 32 lo 38

widely odverHsed In foshlon nnogozlnes, 
styled with tothion ond loiting comfort 
In mind, orlon ond cotton texture knit. 
Built-in bro tlotter* your curves, front 
panel slenderizes your woist. Lots of 
foshlon ond style of a little Anthony 
pricel Select yours in white/block er 
peacock /  whi te combinotion.

iMg Usthii, 
Itfthr, Lastti
Swim Suit

Olrls* tieeet 
• to

for wetton or>d tun 
In w ctorlC flt fpi- 
cokM ponni lootwn 
moillot With o 
I'button front 
frvn. Sho'll knao 
ttiH ptotty awim. 
mmg auit. Soloct 
anm now tor M n*  

• lono ontov- 
WondorKjl

qjQiity Of o tittio 
OrkCOl

4 ^ -  -

Lastex Swim Suit
Seyled witti toshiort in mind, 
tailored for perfect tit Built-In bro 
jives your curves ttie prettiest pro- 
lile ever. Chooee m Block, Blue. 
Red— with wt-ite trim.

CONTINUES
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

This Is Your Last Opportunity To Savo

PRI CES
HAVE BEEN

SLASHED
A G A I N !

Don't 
Forget . . . 

DOORS 
OPEN 

9 A.M. 
MONDAY!

COME
EARLY

FOR
BEST

SELECTIONS

2 TRADITIONAL SOFAS
Rag. 239.00 Each, Now ............. Ea. 9995
1 PAIR BLUE V ELV ET  WHITE PROVINCIAL 
FRAME CHAIRS A 0 9 S
Rag. 99.9S Each, Now ...............  Ea.

BROCATELE CHAIR
Rag. 139.95, Than 89.95, Now . . . .

1 BROWN SILK CHAIR
Rag. 159.95, Than 129.95, Now . . .

69’S
9995

BLUE FRENCH PROVINCIAL CHAIR 
By Dallat Of High Point 
Rag. 169.95, Now .....................

FRENCH PROVINCIAL BEIGE CHAIR 
Rag. 149.00, Now ..............................

MANY, MANY OTHER SOFAS AND CHAIRS 
A LL STYLES AND COLORS— DRASTICALLY  

REDUCED

^mar,ca„

® '“ « r  ^

e r s D « i *  ^ r a i T  p ,o v 1 < '*  

So'»<*Ad

' t Z  kr*
tan*
ch**; pin* BY C b r "

i n ' * *

^ e .

V  IT

Open Mondoy 9 A.M.-Open Nighft By Appointment
All Marchandisa Subjact Te Prior Sale 115 East 2nd

\ • f /
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Dr. Wood, Miss Nolan
b. D. l aylors 
In Big Spring

Pledge Nuptial Vows
Marriage vows exchanged Sat

urday afternoon at 2 o ’clock by 
Miss Martha D’ Arcy Noian and 
Dr. George Harden Wood III, were 
solemnized in St. Louis Cathedral, 
New Orleans, La. TTie Rev James 
Foelker, OMl, officiated in the 
double ring ceremony which was 
performed at the altar rail. Two 
candles illumined the main altar, 
and flanking the nuptial scene 
were baskets of white gladioli 
and stock

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Isabelle Healy .Ndan and 
Robert Francis .Nolan of Cincin
nati. Ohio Dr. Wood is the son 
of Mrs G H. Wood. ISOO Run
nels. and the late Dr. Wood.

The processional. T r u m p e t  
Tune in D Major by Purcell, and 
the recessional, Chaconne by 
Couperin, were the organ selec
tions provided by Miss Elise Cam- 
bon

Given in marriage by William 
Powell of Hammond. 1^.. a friend 
of her family, the bride wore a 
white silk organza sheath which 
was adorned at the neckline with 
appliques of Duchesse lace. The 
appliques were repeated down 
the rounded skirt front and on the 
sleeves A narrow sash tied into 
back streamers The veil of il
lusion was secured by a silk or
ganza cap shaped as a rose. White 
PhilaenojMus with lily-of-the-valley 
and a single white orchid formed 
the bride's bouquet 

.Miss Martha Allred of Hatties
burg. Miss., was maid of honor. 
Her dress was aqua tinted silk 
organza, fashioned with softly 
flared pimts and sleeveless. Her 
matching flower headpiece was 
styled with a teardrop veil.

I>r Richard Barbee. New Or
leans. was best man. Ushers were 
I)r John Heard Jr. of New Or
leans and Dr. D. E. Blickenstaff, 
both of New Orleans 

For her daughter s wedding Mrs 
Nolan chose a blue silk sheath 
with matching lace j.acket. Mrs 
Wood was attired in a straw 
colored silk sheath which featured* 
a chiffon bodice. Both wore orchid 
corsages

RECEPTION

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Taylor were in Big 
Spring Wednesday and Thursday 
to be with their grandson, Scotty 
Taylor, who underwent surgery in 
a Big Spring hospital. Scotty is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. 
Taylor, formerly of Colorado City.

Guests recently of Mr. and Mrs. 
Altis Clemmer were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Ferguson of Lubbock and 
S. Sgt. and Mrs. George Ramsey 
of El Paso and Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Clemmer of Colorado City.

Mrs. Monroe Steward is a pa
tient in a Big Spring hospital.

I. W. Ramsey, a patient in Ma
lone and Hogan Hospital, is re
ported to be improving.

Salad Sprouts
Fresh bean sprouts may be 

cooked in a small amount of salt
ed water just until they are slight
ly tender and still crisp—t h i s 
takes only two or three minutes. 
The cooked sprouts are delightful 
used in a salad.

Sandra Barnes Bride
Of Larry R. Smith
CLYDE—Sandra Barnes, daugh

ter of Mrs. Bertha Barnes, be
came the bride of Larry Richard 
SmitiTof Big Spring in a ceremony 
read at 8 o ’clock Friday evening 
in First Baptist Church.

Bodi the bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of Texas School for 
the Deaf, Austin. She attended Gal- 
laudet College in Washington. 
D.C., and Nixon Clay Business 
College, Austin. Smith is em
ployed by the Big Spring Daily 
Herald. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smith of San Angelo.

’The Rev. Harold Watson of
ficiated for the double ring rites. 
Serving as interpreter was Joe Hill 
of Abilene, Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity student. .Mrs. Joe Hill, or
ganist, presented wedding music.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her grandfather, W. S. Barnes 
of Eula. Bands of imported lace 
edged the long fitted sleeves and 
defined the empire line of the 
bodice of her gown of white peau 
de soie.

A white satin headband held her

brief veil o f illusion. She carried 
white flowers atop a white Bible 
and wore a pearl necklace be
longing to her grandmother, Mrs. 
W. S. Barnes.

Honor attendants to the couple 
were Betty Jo Jackaon’ ef Waco 
and M n  Floyd o f  MidUbd. Phyllis 
Barnet, the M d f*t ftMer, was 
bridesmaid and v n t t i t  Veaxey of 
Big Spring was ghxmuman. * -<

William Barnes, - brother o f the 
bride, and Joe Lm  Smith of Big 
Spring lighted tapers and seated 
the guests. Flower girl was Va- 
lioda Barnes, and ring bearer was 
Johnny Tucker.

Mrs. Perry Demere of Abilene 
registered guests at reception 
in Fellowship Hall o f the church. 
Serving were Mrs. /D on  Harkins 
of Amarillo and Mrs. Silas Tucker 
of Abilene, sisters of the bride.

For a wedding trip to Carlsbad, 
N.M., and El Paso, the bride 
chose a n:\auve silk ensemble, a 
sheath dress with jacket. Her ac
cessories were Mack.

The couple will reside at 1711 
State St., Big Spring.

Coahoma And Midway
Teachers At Banquet
COAHOMA (S(') — Teachers in i their daughter and family, the Ben i vacation church school for Meth-

the Coahoma and Midway schools Greenfields of Seminole. odi.sts in Midland. Mrs. John and
attended a banquet at the Elbow BIG SANDY Mrs M P Dorn were in Snyder
school Thursday evening for th e ! Mrs. Mabel Gossett and daugh- * vacation
teachers of Howard Countv Prin-1 have returned from Big " „  .

Sandy where they visited another i “ rs. Herman Ninn have
daughter. Mrs. Jimmy Irwin, and ! visiting them, her father, Jessciple speaker was F W Mattox, 

president of Lubbock Christian 
College, who s|>oke on the subject. 
"Communism, the E t e r n a l  
Threat ■■

MK.S. GEORGE HARDEN H(M>D III

Mrs. Nolan, Mrs Wood, the white wedding cake at the bride s 
bridal couple and Miss Allred were table, also centered with an all- 
those who received guests in the I white arrangement of tiowers. 
West Salon of the Royal Orleans | Out of town guests were Mrs 
Hotel Palms and white flowers IE. F Healy. the bride's maternal 
formed a background for the re - ' grandmoUier. Mrs William Pow- 
ceiving bne. ell, Mrs I B. Bright and .Mrs

White flowers and silver can- Harold Lewis, 
delabra. holding white tapers, cen-j WEDDING TRIP
tered the hors d'oeuvres IsMe ' Mississippi s Gulf Coa.st was the

Bells crownid the thri'e tien“d | couple's destination when leaving

SQUADRON SCROLL

GraeJuation Goal For 
Webb Class 63-G

Class M G held a buffeft dm -' an<̂  '»  transferred to Ran
ner Thursday for their instructors dolph AFB.

on a wedding trip For travel the 
bride chose a two-piece dress of 
beige silk, fashioned with three- 
quarter sleeves and sland-away 
collar Her accessories were black 
patent, and her hat was designed 
of pink flowers

The couple will reside at 3337 
Louisiana Ave Parkway. New Or
leans. where Dr. Wood is current
ly a resident in radiology at Char
ity Hospital and the bride is a 
social worker tor the Jefferson 
Parish tlhild Guidance Center.

A graduate of Ohio I'niversily, 
Athens, Ohio, and a member of Pi 
Bela Phi, the bride rrceive<i her 
master s degri^ from Tulane Uni
versity Di Wood IS a graduate 
of Kemper .Military School. Boonc- 
ville. Mo . and Tulano University

Tom and Jennine Hodnett. who 
visited here during the spring holi- 

I days w ith their parents. .Mr and 
I Mrs. Jim Hoiinclt. have returned 
to their respi'ctive colleges Tom 
is at Texas Western College in El 
Paso where he has been pledged 
to the Phi Sigma Epsilon frater
nity. Jennine wa.s accompanied by 
her mother to f’ lamview where 
she is attending W'ayland On the 
return trip. Mrs. Hodnett stopped 
over in Lubbock to v isil her sis
ter, .Mrs Dick Norman

Visiting with Mr and Mrs Fred 
York are his si.sters. Mrs Lula 
Hightower of Midland. .Mrs. Joe 
Embry. Mrs Ella Hightower and 
Mrs it S Denn of Corsicana. The; 
Yorks have also had as visitors. I

her family.
Mrs. R. A. Marshall will have 

visiting her this weekend, her .son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Marshall, of Lufkin 

Shawna Taylor, of Crane, is vis
iting m Coahoma with her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Grover 
Bright Her parent.s. Mr and 
.Mrs H.-irlan Hill, will he visiting 
this we<-kend

Mr. and Mrs J R Burming- 
ham and her parents. Mr and 
Mrs F .M Burnett have moved to 
Big Spring to make their home 

Attending a bowling tournament 
this weekend in Fort Worth are 
Mr. and Mrs Marion Hays and 
•Mr an<l Mrs G B. Harding 

Mrs Pat Sullivan and her daugh
ter, Sue. of Fort Worth, have bwn 
recent visitors in the Jim Hodnett 
home

( HIRCH M HOOL 
Mrs Harold Purdue attended a

Hale, of Carbon. Tex 
Mr and Mrs Ronnie Allen and 

daughter. Laura, of Corpus Chris- 
ti. are visiting in the home of hit 
parent.s. .Mr. and Mrs Paul Allen.

Visiting in Coahoma this week 
with the Joe Swmneys and Don 
Allens has been their grandmoth
er. Mrs, T G Allen.

h'ormer Coahoma residents who 
have licen visiting here with 
friends are Mrs F'. W Burkholder 
of F'ort Worth and Mrs Bob 
Burns of .Mineral Wells.

.The T H Greenfields have vis
iting in their home, her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Otis White of F'loyd, 
N M

Kitchen Improved

Pioneer Sewing Club 
In Session At Forsan

The one room in most homes 
that s most likely in need of im- 

j provement is the kitchen, whether 
the need be for modem appUances 
or for additional countertop work
ing space You can gain color for 
the kitchen as well as trouble-free 
working space by surfacing coun
ters with ceramic tile Real tile 
is both heatproof and scratchproof. 
and provides colorful, long-lasting 
surfaces that will enhance any 
home

At Blums . . .
Polished, 

a month ago 
with any 

other silver 
polish

A

Polished six 
month&.ago 
with hUEW 

Hagerty Tarnish 
Preventive

Now you can display your silver 
every day, polish it only two or 
three times a year!
No longA- must you bag it, sack it. 
rub it. scrub it, hide it, spray it! For 
the first time, you really prevent 
tarnish when you polish your silva.
New Hagerty formula cleans, pol
ishes and locks out tarnish for 
months in one easy step— just ap
ply and rinse. Guaranteed safe. As 
gentle as a facial soap to hands and 
silver. Use it, and your next tar- 
nuhed silver u months away.

Mail
Ordart
Fillod
Prom ptly

J E W E L E R S . INC. 
W t Giro S&H Grcan Stamps

2M
Chargt

It!
221 Main AM 3-6111

F'ORSAN 'S C '—Mrs Jesse Over- 
ton wa.v hostess to the Pioneer 

where he was a memlier of Sigma Sewing Club and two guests, Mrs

a guest in the home of 
Mrs Henrv Park ar>d

at the Officers Open Mess The 
class received its assignments last 
week, and all the class is looking 
forward to graduation on May in.

Class M E held a picnic at the 
base pavilion April 13 A spontan
eous softball game developed and 
Snoots, a fuzzy white dog. saved 
the day by retrieving all the halls 
which were hit into the lake Lts 
Ken Keeler and Ross Early enter
tained after dinner on the banjo 
and guitar

Second Lt C R Sweet, Class 
M F, was married in the base 
chapel Apnl 12 After a weekend 
honeymoon, Mrs Sweet returned 
to Ohio to fulfill a teaching con
tract She will lejoin her husband 
in June

Mr and Mrs F. L Johnson of 
Hutchinson. Kans . stopped in Rig 
Spring to visit their son and 
daughter in-law. I.t and Mrs Jerry 
.lohnson The Johnsons are tour
ing .\pa1oosa horse ranches in the 
Southw est

Alpha F;psilon and Phi Chi

Th« wives of Class M F  met 
at the home of Mrs P L Murphy 
Apnl 10 The chief topic of con
versation was the surprise coffee 
for Mrs Melvin Pollard, which 
was held Thursday with Mrs John 
Puch as hostess Lt Pollard si rved 
as tactical officer for the class

Capt and Mrs Robert Petigo 
are entertaining Mrs PeiiKo s 
grandparents. \Ir. and .Mrs .\ U 
Killingswnrth of Ixunita. Calif The 
Killmgsworths. who plan to spend 
several we«‘ks in Big .Spring have 
been busy learning about student 
life at Webb and babysitting for 
their great granddaughter. Kelly.

C.ipt and Mrs M N Bres.sier, 
of Canon. N M . spent last week
end with Lt and Nlrs R .\ Hess- 
link The two muples were sta
tioned together at .Mi.sawa AF'B, 
Japan

Parliamentarians 
Plan Workshop

Forsan ites 
Go Fishing
FORS.\N 'S C '—Fishing recent 

ly at Possum Kingdom Lake were 
6  W Scudday. J R .Xsbury

Class M B attended a progres
sive hoii,se-warming parly April 12, 
The party was given by 12 bache 
lors in the class who had recently 
moveii off base Capt and Mrs fi 
(i .Smith, tactical officer for Ihe 
class, also attcndc'd Class M B 
held a picnic at Hogan f’ ark in 
Midland April 13 The warm sun 
shine added to a rousing game of 
softball

.As a public service to the mem
bers of various women's organiza
tions of West Texas and th«' Per
mian Basin, the Tex.as St.ite As
sociation of Parliamentarians has 
planned a one-half dav workshop 
to he held in .Andrews May 4 fmm 
1 to S p m in the school admin
istration building The .Andrews 
Branch of American Association 
of University Women will sponsor 
the workshop Tickets will be 
tl 3.1. which includes registration 
fee and refreshments

.fesse L Overton and Mrs Max 
Robinson, in her home recently 

Mrs T R Camp will enter
tain the group on May 7.

Cub Scout f>en No One has 
eight second grade boys enrolled 
Den Mothers are Mrs l>oiig 

I Smith and Mrs Bobby Calley 
' .Meetings will be held on Thurs- 
: day evening

Mr and Mrs .-A D Barton and 
I son. A'an. are visiting in Waco 
I with his mother, Mrs D A Bar 
ton. and they will also visit in 
n iflon  with Mr and Mrs Perry 

I .Matthews
j Mr and Mrs John Kubeika 
have as their guests today Mr 
and Mrs VA' R Dunn and Wilma 

, of Odessa
Mrs .lohnnv Park of El Pa.so

has been 
Mr and 
family.

Mrs Vera Harris has returned 
from a trip to Olton where she 
visited her sisters and their (am -: 
dies.

Home from a trip to Roby is 
Mrs Clara Mae Fletcher who 
spent the week in the F'reddie 
Stuart home

Terreva Digby of Odevva has 
been visiting her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs M M F'airchild

Mr and Mrs. Ijirry RIankinshtp 
of Burkett were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs FJbert Strickland and fam
ily

Mrs G F Duncan of Borger 
has recently visited the R S Sal
yers

Fulmer Patton and his children 
spent Saturday in Abilene and also 
visited his parents in Tye

B U Y S  EVERYTH IN G!
BUT THE KITCHEN SINK!

S25 Down Delivers-Kitchen Appliances and 5-Pc. 
Dinette Set. Complete Living Room Outfit, Com

plete Bedroom Outfit-Long Easy Terms To Suit
Your Budget!

\Ae wish to thank Mrs Arthur 
Powell for the excellent job she 
did as squadron reporter. The 
I’owclls will be moving to Vance 
AF B. okla , following graduation 
in May

and his son. Johnny Bob
Visiting in Forsan this weekend 

with Mr and Mrs C L Gooch 
ar^ Airman 1C. and Mrs Gary 
Wiggins and Debbie from Wichita 
Falls. I

Guests in the L. T Shoults home ' 
have been Mr. and Mrs C L 
Girdner Jr., and children from i 
Spur Jovee Shoults who is a Har
din-Simmons student accompanied 
them.

Mrs L R McF.lrath was a re. 
cent visitor in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs A1 AA'hite and sons in 
Austin.

Mrs H. H Story's guests have 
been Mr and Mrs Benny Barnett 
of Sul Ross in Alpine and .Mr 
and Mrs Daily Story of San An
gelo

Mr. and Mrs Joe T. Holladay 
and Helen of Garland have recent
ly viaited Foraan friends.

Mr and Mrs James Kennedy 
of Seminole joined Mr. and Mrs 
Don Murphy and their aoni for a 
atay at Colorado City Lake

Mr. and Mrs T. J Walls, 
Randy and Tereata, visited in 
Midkiff recently with Mr and 
Mra. J. C. Thoroa and family.

"Sweetheart" Panty Ginlle . . .
Light and gentle control in 
stretchy, light Helanca nylon. 
One size fits 24 to 30. Ask for 
style 101.

Only 2.00

Easter Sale

FREE!
Toy Poodles 
With Eoch 
Of These 

Shoes

DUPONT "PATTINA" IS 
PRETTY ENOUGH FOR DRESS FLATS 

AND TOUGH ENOUGH FOR PLAY SHOES. 
THIS REMARKABLE NEW MATERIAL IS 

FLEXIBLE NON-SCUFF AND CANNOT BE MARKED 
BEYOND CLEANING— SHOP ANTHONY'S FOR 

"PATTINA"

OPEN THURS. 
'TILL  

B P.M. m m/tuh
A N T M O N V  C O

OPEN THURS. 
'TILL 

8 P.M.

FREE
Y E S  d e l iv e r y
■ ijm 5-pc. D in att# ........................... $ 64.95

Everything Springs And Mattress . .  $ 49.95
_  „  , ,  Bedroom Suite   $129.95For Your Home , _  . . .jFie Living Room Suite .....................$149.95BUT Kitchen Sink  ̂ Refrigerator, 10.5-Cu.Ft, . . .  $219.95
KITCHEN Includes: Range, 24" Size ......................  $129.95
BRAND NEW Refrigerator 2 End Tables And
c 1 Coffee Table ...........................  $ 29.85
Cemplef. LIVING ROOM Includes 2 Table Lamp. ......................... $ 19.95
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR TOTAL VALUE ................... $814.50
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES Buy All Novr S C O O O O
TWO TABLE LAMPS For Only .........................
Complete BEDROOM Includes . . . Sft
Big Double Dreswr With Attached K « 9 U la r  ......................
Landscape Mirror, Bookcase Bed, plus *. a wa.. #<ww r  e>aw
Mattress And Box Springs. YOU S A V E ...........$215.50

Big Spring Furniture
Dial AM 4-2631110 Main
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Election, And Honors
.M

On ESA's Program

Friday Night Preparation
Makini rrady for (uriitt loday. tho ESAt (a(hf>r- 
rd at Ihr komr of Mrs. Pax-hal Odom for a Fri
day work irsilon. Thry arr from Irft M n. Odom

and Mri. B. R. N>wton. on thp aofa. and Mrs. 
Ilanaon l.awhoa. Mr«. Charlrt I'tley and Mr«. 
Frrd Grrrnbrrs.

Turner-Digby Vows 
Pledged At Coahoma
Nuptial vnw» were exchan/jed by 

Vera Jean Digby and Oeorffe 
p;arl Turner Friday evening at 
. 30 o'clock in the First .Method
ist ('‘hurch at Coahoma The iingle 
ling ceremony was read by the 
Kf\ Harold Perdue before an 
arch entwined with greenery. 
Palms flanked the scene 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs R E Digby. 1513'j 
Scurry, and Mr and Mrs A K 
Turner Sr , Coahoma

A program of weiiding music 
■was provided by Mrs Ctsry Cul
pepper w*'> played Because,' 

tAliither Thou Goest" ami "The 
.ord s Prayer." accompanying 
oiiis Ixivelace vocalist 

Given in marriage by her father, 
he bride wore a form.il gown of 

t and l.ice fashioned with 
r.oUleii lace txwlice long taperevi 
leeves. a pleated organra mar- 
ined neckline and bouffant net 
i%irt with lace peplum A pearl- 

.studded bandeau secured her veil 
of illusion, and she carried a white 
Bible with white gardenias and 
feathered carnations In tradition. 
She had something old new. bor
rowed and blue

Mrs David .Stoker, matron of 
honor, wore a dress of pink silk 
organta. styled with pink velveteen 
cummerbund and embroidered 
skirt border .She carried a white 
lace fan adorned with small white 
Gowers Miss RebA (iraves, 
bridesmaid, was in identical attire.

Bill Turner, the bridegrooms 
hr other, was best man t'shers 
were David and Tommy Grant, 
nephews of the bridegroom 

The bridegroom s niece .Sandy 
Stoker, was flower girl, with Unda 
and Kay Digby. sisters of the 
bride, serving as taper lighters

RF.t KPTION *
Guests were received afterward 

In Fellowship Hall at the churcti 
They were registered by Miss
Linda Digby

The refreshment table featured 
the three tiered wedding cike 
which was embossed with pink
frosted roses and topped w:th
bride and groom figurines

Mrs Donald Robertson and Mr< 
Jackie Sheedy were metnbers of 
th»' house parly

Out of town guests included .Mr. 
and Mrs James M Turner and 
family of levelland. Mr and

Mrs Truetl Carter and family of 
Liibhm k. Mr and Mrs fkldie Dig-

Teachers To Meet
WESTBROOK <SCi -  Mitchell 

County Teachers Association will 
meet at the Westbrook School 
Monday evening President of the 
association is Robert Hutchins, 
principal of Westbrook School. 
Serving with Hutchins this year it 
first vice president. Weldon 
Moore principal of Colorado City 
Hutchinson School: .second vice 
president. Raymond Holt, voca
tional agriculture teacher of lx>- 
raine, Mrs Robert Aycock Jr., 
Colorado City, treasurer; and sec
retary, Mrs. Robert Hutchins, fiRh 
grade teacher at Westbrook.

1

Officers will be elected and an 
outstanding member chosen when 
the District 8 meeting of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Sorority is held here 
today at Cosden Country Club.

Mrs. Richard Payne of Theta 
Gamma Chapter, Kermit, w i l l  
preside for the election. Each bf- 
flcer will serve a one-year period 
at the four meetings held annual
ly. District 8 Council includes 
Snyder. Andrews. Kermit, F o r t  
Stockton. Monahans, Crane, Mid
land, Odessa and Big Spring. The 
district project is the High Sky 
Girls Ranch in Midland. The over
all state project, equipment for 
the Rehabilitation Center in 
Houston, involves all state chap
ters.

Big Spring chapters, Mu Kappa 
and Alpha Chi, are currently pre
senting the film, "Strangers." to 
all elementary schools: making 
donations to the Halfway House, 
the Rehabilitation Center and the 
Lakeview YMCA; and they have 
assisted in the administering of 
the Sabin Polio Vaccine.

Today's registration will begin 
at 12 o'clock noon, continuing 
until 2 p.m.. with the sessions to 
begin immediately thereafter. ♦ — 

ORGANIZED
The first charter of incorpora

tion was signed and the first chap
ter established as Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha in Jacksonville, Texas,
Sept 13. 1929 It has grown to 
more than 1400 chapters com
prised of 30.000 or more women. 
Since 1948. when the Alpha Alpha 
chapter was organized in Voors- 
hurg. Holland. Epsilon Sigma Al
pha has become an international 
organization with chapters in 
England. Scotland. Canada. Ja
pan, Mexico. Denmark and Ger
many. as well as in 47 of the 
.V) I ’nited States, including Alas
ka and Hawaii

This philanthropic organization, 
besides serving the community, 
engages in a varied program of 
work and study, as well as social 
activities

Each local chapter is presently 
engaged in providing financial aid 
and aasistanee in the "H o m e 
Project "  This financial program 
is planned for the eventual con- 
strurtion of a retirement home 
for members

FLOWER SHOW
The Spader's Garden Show 

will present a standard place
ment show • THir Heritage " on 
Thursday, May 2. in the 
home of Mrs Jimmy .More- 
head 704 Highland St The 
public IS inv ited to attend the 
show from 3 to fi p m . when 
refreshments will be served 
Carrving out the colonial 
theme, hostesses will dress in 
costume

U  •

.Mrs. laiy Carroll 
Alpha Chi.

Chapter Presidents
Kappa, left, and Mrs. W. G. Mitrhell.Mn
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NEWBORN BABIES 
LIVE LONGER LIVES

Physicians now prescribe pre-natal vitainina 
and minerala for expectant mothers' that insure 
heaHhier babies. Immediately after birth baby 
takes the special vitamina that aid normal growth.

Because of this added help, plus the new drugs 
which can overcome an Invading virus quickly, 
infant mortality is decreasing. In our prescriptloa 
laboratory, carefully stored to protect jwtency, are 
the vitamins and medicines for any regular or 
emergency need. _ ,

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extrveharge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

g t d
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

let JOHNSON AM 4-2SM

t

.MRA. GE0R(;E EARI. Tl r n k r

by and family Mr and Mrs. Er- | 
nest Cole and Mr. and Mrs John- | 
ny M'hite. all of Big Lake.

WEDDING TRIP 
The couple left on a wedding 

trip to Fort Worth The bride was 
attired in s light blue dress trim- 
med in white lace, and white ac-1 
ressories and wore the gardenias 
from her hoviquel. They will return 
to make their norne in Coahoma | 

The bride attended Big Spring i 
High School where she was a merr j 
her of Future Homemakers of I 
.America. A graduate of Coahoma

High School, the bridegroom at
tended Howard County Junior Col
lege and is now employed with 
Boeseke Oil I.ease

Flowers
For

/  . V . A F r i e n d s
k' -« ■ < 1 Suoram*Suprama 

In Tha 
Art Of 
Floral 

Design 
From

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

t i l l  Gregg AM 4-7441

g r e e t  th e

N E W
DAY

W I T H  A  S M I L E  

A F T E R  A  N I O H T  O N  A

SEALY POSt J r EPEOIC
the» no 'T>ofn<n»i h.»« t iche ' ft

SEE IT TODAY AT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

lie  MAIN DIAL AM 4-2831

Revival
Starting

April 14 thru 21
Conducted Ry

Evang.
J. H. McWilliams

Canyon, Text*
Plains Assoelatlnn 

Mlsslnanry

Spacial Music 
Sarvicaa At 7:30 PAA.

------  PUBLIC INVITED
EVANGELWT J. H. MeWILLIAM.A

Silver Hills Baptist Church
Hwy. 87 (tnalli (F am erly  Atteas BMg.)

•U

the BEST way to BEA T HEA T 
is with year 'round

air conditioning!
Cools in numinar for little more than the cost 

^  of winter heating. Available in two typaa—
AS a compact, dual unit for pre-planned 
^  inatallations, and an add-on cooling unit 
^  for existing central heating systems. 
f4r Call ua tomorrow for all tne facta.

LIVE MODERN . . .  FOR LESS . . .  WITH GAS!

tinuu Ritual laa CoDiaiii

an iu N Q

SAIE
SU PER  Q U A L IT Y  P A IN T E R S  S P E C IA LS
-v-vav̂  ̂ > . j - i i  11 '̂f i ' ‘ iiT r u i'k'f ' ' ̂ •̂ rilllli-̂ n'~TB-TI TTi n  i ~i«r Mfiwi nil I'8 n  r iK inritiTiTinii'iiiie in —B— mnHWHi iiMii iii'iT^'iTT jir ir

r iR R O  BOND J a ie t

TVcM P A I N T
CHOOSE FROM IS POPIL.4R 
DECORATOR COLORS. THIS IS 
OIR FIRST QIALITV, FAST 
DRYING PAINT. t3.08 VALLE.

ALL PLBPOSE 4 CV. 
NYLON BRBTLC

SALE
PRICE T 7

fl^Rl GallonGallon
BUY 3 GALLON'S AND GET A 
PLASTIC PAIL FREE.

____ vyyLM

1$
I  P A IN T  BRUSH

SMOOTH FLOWINQ! 
EASY TO CLEAN! 

ULAR$22I VALUE |

*  Each ^

9 x 1 2  P o i n t e r sÎcutCc
V,

ri
ONE C0.4T OUTSIDE

TOUte P A I N T
THIS W A VERY EXCEPTIONAL 
BKATHLR RESISTANT EXTERIOR 
P UNT AT \ SPECUL LOB PRICE. 
EASY TO APPLY I STAYS BIIITE.

PROTECTS FLOORS f t  FURNTTlItC 

REGIXAR SM EACH

SALE
PRICE

WACKER'S
SPECIAL

Gallon

P A N  A n d  
R O L L E R  S E T

ROLL PtINT ON WtLLS AND 
CEILINGS SMOOTHLY THE FAST 
LYSY *.\V BITH THIS PAN AND 
ROLLER SET.

Regular $1.19 Value
SALE 
PRICE

•oRAr E N A M E L
YOUR CHOICE OF

12 POPULAR 
^ ------^ COLORS

S P R  A T
Pa i n t

DE.\L FOR 
TOUCH-UP JOBS.
LYRGE 1 5 -0 /.

AurotolCant
REOLX.AR 1 1.19 CAN

H
72 FLEXIBLE TINES 
SPICED TO SBEEP 
A CLEAN 18”  PATH

y 1

9 QU ART POLYETHYLENE

P A I N T  P A I L
IDF \L FOR PAINT OR OTHER U8E.S- 
EASY TO CLEAN-LASTS E OR YE.tRS.

COLORS.TURQUOISEOR SANDVLBOOD

f

FREE P.tILBtTU 
PURCHASE OF 3 G.ALLONS 
L.YTEX PAINT

S A L I  PRICE

REG.
98e

EACH f

W A C K E R ’ S rP A Y  L E S S - S A V E  M O R E

S A L i
P R I C E

2 PLY 3/8  INCH PLASTIC

Ij G A R D E N  H O S E
50 FOOT LENGTH 
BRASS COUPLINGS 
3 YEAR GUARANTEE

S A L I  P R I C I

lu m in u m  L a w n  
E D G I N G

• 4 INCHES BIDE -20 FEET LONG
• BILL. NOT RUST-L.ASTS TO R 

YEARS.
• KEEPS GR.ASS OUT OF FLOWER 

BEDS.

r ^ l

REGUUR 7 f c  value

P I C K E T

DECORA TTYT SECTIONS OF 
BHITE CAPE COD FENCE 
BITH TBO 17”  STAKES PER 
SECTION 35”  LONG • 
9 ”  PICKETS

REGLX.AR 888 VALLT

S A L I
PRICI ^BO U ^ pVl»4'«r88*

210 Main BOTH STORES 1103 11th PlacD

•»
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r . Miss Daily Bride O f CAFETERIA
MENUS

Richard Shaughnessy BIG SPRING SCHOOLS

M iu  Barbara Ann Daily be
cam e (be bride ol Airman Z.C. 
Richard Stephen Shaufdmessy in 
a double ring ceremony perform- 
fd  at 7:30 p.m Saturday, in the 
chapel at Webb Air Force Base. 
Chaplain Benjamin F. Meacham 
officiated in the nuptial rites.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Orbin H. Daily, 1205 
Douglas St Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Shaughnessy of Louell, Mass.

The altar was enhanced with 
green palms, baskets of white 
gladioli and b l u e  pompoms, 
flanked by lighted tapers.

Nuptial selections and tradition
al wedding marches were played 
on the organ by James Robert 
Hasten, cousin of the bride.

Given m marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a streetlength 
sheath dress of white crepe, fash
ioned with a portrait neckline 
and cap slee\es Her shoulder- 
length veil of illusion fell from a 
tiara of tulle leaves encrusted with 
seed pearls A single strand pearl 
necklace completed the bridal cos
tume

The bridal bouquet was a blue 
orchid nestled in feathered white 
carnations which she carried 
atop a white Rainbow Bible.

The matron of hcMior, Mrs. Jer
ry \ Stephenson, was attired in 
a two-piece suit of blue faille withe 
which she wore a small veiled hat 
She carried a cascade bouquet of 
white feathered mums and carna
tions

Serving as best man was .Air
man 2 C Jerry A Stephenson The 
usher was Airman 2 C Tim 
Haves Both men are stationed at 
Webb

RK( KPTION

MONDAY; Ravioli, pinto beans, 
combination cabbage salad, corn 
bread, beatnik cake, milk.

TU?^SDAY: Fried chickeA with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
peas, hut rolls, applesauce, milk.

WKDNKSDAY: Barbecued beef, 
potato casserole, Mexican slaw, 
hot rolls, prune crunch, milk.

THURSDAY; Turkey tetrazzini, 
green beans, glazed carrots, hot 
rolls, banana pudding, milk 

FRIDAY: Tuna sandwiches
(elementary), tuna salad on let
tuce <high schools), deviled egg, 
carrot stick, hot rolls, peaches, 
cookies, milk.

peas, lettuce and tomato salad, 
com  bread, apple cobbler, milk..

TUESDAY: Barbecued pork
chops, mashed potatoes. English 
peas, hot rolls, pieaches and cook
ies, milk.

WEDNESDAY; Pinto beans, 
sliced onions, spinach, corn, 
pickles, com  bread, cinnamon rolls 
milk.

THURSDAY; Fried chicken, po
tatoes, green beans, hot rolls, milk, 
jello with whipped cream.

FRIDAY; Fish sticks, ranch 
style beans, squash, com  bread, 
applesauce'cake, milk. a 

FOI»AN  SCHOOL 
‘ MONDAY; Macaroni a n d  
cheese, blackeyed peas, spinach 
and egg salad, fruit cobbler, choc
olate and white milk.

TUESDAY; Hamburger, onions, 
lettuce and tomatoes, potato 
chips, buttered apricots, chocolate 
and white milk

WEDNESDAY; Pinto b e a n s ,  
.cpinach. stuffed celery, c o r n

bread, (ruh cocktail cake, choco
late and white milk.

THURSDAY: Braised beef,  
creamed potatoes, cabbage slaw, 
pineapple, chocolate and . w h i t e  
milk.

FRIDAY: Turkey salad, potato 
salad, cheese dip, congealed fruit 
salad, chocolate and white milk.

At FHA Meeting In 
Dallas This Week
WESTBROOK (SC) -  M r s. 

Charles Maughon, home economic 
teacher of Westbrook School, ac
companied by two FHA students. 
Lynda Sullivan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Sullivan and Jan- 
ella Williamson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Williamson, left 
Thursday morning to attend the 
state FHA meeting in Dallas. Lyn
da and Janella are members of 
the sophomore class.

COAHO.MA SCHOOI»S
MONDAY: P o r k  scrapple.:

creamed potatoes, vegetable salad. i 
peaches, banana cake, bread and ' 
butter, chocolate and white milk.

TUESDAY: Roast and gravy, i 
rice, buttered English peas, jello 
with fruit, roll and butter, choco
late and white milk 

W E D N E S D A Y :  Ham burg-, 
er, French fries, lettuce and to
mato, onions and pickles, i c e , 
cream, chococlate and white 
milk i

THURSDAY: Pinto beans. Span- ; 
ish rice, buttered cauliflower, on
ions, cherry pie, corn bread, choc- - 
olate and white milk. I

FRIDAY Fish sticks, cheese I 
and macaroni, lettuce and tomato 
salad, chilled applesauce, peanut 
butter cookies, chocolate and white 
milk.

.SANDS SCHOOL
MRS. RK'HARD 8. SHAUGHNESSY

Following the ceremony, a re- 
ceptior was held in the John H. 
l,ees Service Club at Webb With 
the couple in the receiving line 
were the bride s parents and the 
wedding attendants 

The white linen covered refresh
ment table centered with the ma

tron of honor's bouquet, held the 
white three-tiered wedding cake, 
decorated with blue roses and top
ped with a miniature bride and 
groom Presiding at the table 
were Mi<ui Katy Kirkpatrick and 
Mrs Bobby Perrin

Blue carnations in -a hud va.se 
were on the table where Mis.s Judy 
Daniel registered guests Mem
bers of the house party were Miss 
lairae Riffar and Miss Elaine Rif 
f.ar.

(iiiests from Midland were Mr 
and Mrs Ed Black. Mr and Mrs 
Jerry W Wood. Mr and Mr.s

Wayne Campbell and .Miss Jerri- 
ann Campbell. Mrs. Ray York ami 
Miss Sharon Evans From Stanton 
was .Mrs. Lillie Graham, great- 
aunt of the bride An aunt of the 
bride. MVs W. M Richardson of 
Wichita Falls, attended with her 
children, Debbie. Wayne and 
Terry.

WEDDING TRIP
For the wedding trip to an un

disclosed destination, the bride 
chose a blue and while sheath of 
raw silk, worn with a short white 
companion coat with matching 
trim Black patent shoes and bag.

MONDAY Hash brown potatoes 
(With sliced cheese, black-eyed

and the orchid from her bouquet.
1 completed the ensemble 
I Upon returning, the couple will 
reside at 1704 Johnson.

I The bride is a graduate of Big 
: Spring High School and the Com

mercial College at Midland A past 
worthy advisor of the Order of 
Rainbow Girls and a member of 
the Eastern .Star, she is employed 
by the Retail Merchants .\sso<-ia- 
tion

The bridegroom graduated from 
liOwell High School in l.owell, 
■Mass A member of the ,\ir Force, 
he IS now stationed at \Srbb.
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For the convenience of 
YOU, our valued cus
tomers. Cizon's will begin 
staying open until 
8 P M  Thursdays.

Proven. Big Spring's Finest Jeweler*

Dtsign* for tho Jr.-Te«n Clan! A gob-white bolt di
vides this all-in-one-picce swimehamp: Clan-plaid above 
. . .  a solid striking match below! 92'‘ r Helanca*, 8% 
Vyrene Spandex . . and exclusive "Contour-plus”
bra Jr.-Ttan sizes 8 to 14. 1-Piece, $10.98; 2-Piece, 
$7.98 . . . also Girls' 7-14, $5.98.

— Complete Selection Of Beach Accessories — 

—  Use Our Lay-Away —

3rd At Runnels

The Kid's Shop
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More Cars Registered, 
Less Money Collected
Although Howard County regis

tered 700 more motor vehicles 
through March 31 than were reg- 
i.stcred in the same period in 1962, 
the dollars collected for fees were 
$;i3.‘i30 43 less.

Why’
Mrs. Zirah I,eP'evre. county tax 

as.sessor, said the answer is not 
definitely established. Several pos
sible factors can be considered.

One is the marked increase 
and popularity in lighter model 
compact automobiles. These small 
cars are registered for only a few 
dollars whereas fees for a stand
ard size automobile will average 
better than $16 .Another possible 
element may be that there are 
fewer heavy vehicles registered 
this year than last and that the 
increased number of cars issueti 
tags are passenger cars rather 
than trucks and truck-tractors.

The books, as of April 1, 
closing date for 1963 plate buying 
•bowed there had bem 18,539 re
ceipts issued f'or the .<ame 
date in 1%2. the number was 17.- 
Rt9 Tins IS an increase of 700 
vehicles

The gross receipts for the pe
riod ending April 1 were $424,961 - 
74 as compared with $458,86.5 17

for the same da^e in 1962. This 
is a decrease of $33,930 43.

The agency hurt by this lo.ss in 
revenue is the state, Mrs. LeFevre 
pointed out. The county has al
ready received its maximum share 
of the tag money—$175,000. After 
a county gets this sum (assuming 
that the gross receipts are greater 
than $175,000' the remainder of 
the money paid for license plates 
goes to the state The law makes 
it possible for the county to get 
its share first

The state has received $216,- 
949 29. At the .-April 1 date last 
year, it had received $249,961.74.

Meantime, the tag office will 
continue to issue 1963 plates until 
the 1964 plates are put on sale. 
By the end of the year, the coun
ty will probably have around 22,tK)0 
to 23,000 registered motor vehicles 
on its rolls

Mrs LeFesre said that one fea
ture of the current registration 
period was the lack of confusion 
and congestion as the deadline 
neared She credited this hapny 
circumstance to the effective worx 
done by the sub-stations estab
lished with the cooperation of the 
Lewis Variety Stores and the New
som Food Stores

She reported that the Lewis

stores sold $84,655.39 worth of tags 
and that the Newsom stores - is
sued an additional $25,289.61 worth 
of plates. This represented $111,- 
060.86 of the county's total collec
tions of $424,961.74. She said the 
sub-stations issued 5,600 plates for 
passenger cars while her offices 
in the courthouse were issuing 
7,500 similar plates.

“ The Lewis and Newsom stores 
have rendered the citizens o f the 
county a fine service in oper
ating the sub-stations." Mrs. Le
Fevre said. "Tliey donated the 
time of their clerks to the work 
and as a result, hundreds of car 
owners were able to buy their 
plates with little or no inconven
ience.

Meantime, until the tax office 
completes its car-by<ar check, 
the real reason why there are 
more vehicles registered for less 
fees will remain a mystery. 
When the tax office compiles its 
list of all registered vehicles, it 
will be possible to determine how 
many compacts and lightweight 
motor cars have invaded the field 
and just how many heavy vehicles, 
registered a year ago. are no long
er on the lists.

Moisture Encourages Some 
Farmers To Plant Earlier
Howard County cotton farmers, 

determinwl to lake the fullest ad
vantage of the current moisture 
content in the soil, are planting 
cotton at a pace far ahead of 
former years

Herb Helbig county farm 
agent, said ho believes that at 
least 12.000 to 14.000 acres of 
Howard County cotton land his 
alreaily been seedt'd 

‘ Some of the cotton will be 
•hovfing up soon. ■ he said "1 s.iw 
S4ime fields last week :n which 
the M*e<l had alre.idy sprouted ' 

He said the county cotton acre-

Texan To Seek 
Dixie Banner

I age for 1963 is about 73.000 acres 
, He estimated that at least 20 per 

cent of the land has already bwn 
' sowed.

■ I sually." he said, "only a few 
. acres of land has been sowed to 
I cotton this early The normal ciK- 
ton planting time starts around 

I .May 1 Many of the planters are 
aware that they may have to re- 

I plant However, they are taking 
the gamble that the seed will do 

i all right .Vn>'way. it will keep 
. the field clear of weeds and the 
I farmers had rather replant, if 
‘ they have bad link, than not to 
' take .advantage of the present 
I planting conditions ‘ 
i Statewide, the As.socialed Press 
' reported that about 20 per cent of 
the irop has already been plant 

i ed. It also reported that 29 per 
i cent of the sorghum crop is in

the ground. Helbig estimated this 
would apply in Howard County 

The soil is in excellent condi
tion. the county agent said Mois
ture IS much better than expect
ed. considering the long w i n t e r  
drought

■'In about two w'eekv." said the 
agent, 'the farms will be going 
full tilt The fields are in great 
shape and when the planting 
time really hits, a lot of acres 
will be seeded fa s t"

Kanchers said that pastures are 
i in fine condition The rains 

brought the weed crop out and 
grass IS showing up More rain is 
needed However, no distress has 
developed as yet in this respect 

“ If we can get another good 
ram or two." said Helbig. w j  
will be ail set to get by through 
.lune ■■

Nice People Here, Concludes 
Kenneth Pace, C-C Assistant

w -

"You get to meet so many nice 
people." Kenneth Pace has con
cluded about the advantages of be
ing assistant manager for the Big 
Spring C h a m b e r o f  Commerce.

Last week he finished his 
first year in that position. His ap
pointment was announced April II, 
1962 and Pace assumed his duties 
here on the 16th.

Since his arrival, most of Pace’ s 
work has been with various 
committees of the Chamber. He 
has assisted almost all except the 
industrial committee, which is 
handled by Carroll Davidson, 
Chanaber manager.

"Kenneth ha^ done an excellent 
job. As he has expanded his knowl
edge of Chamber work, his work
load has been increased," said 
Davidson, who recently passed 
the two-year point wjth the lo
cal Chamber.

"Most of his work hat been 
in research and keeping up de
tails on committee activities," 
Davidson said, "but we work here 
much like a partnership Whoever 
is available does whatever needs 
to be done. "

Pace joined the Chamber here

as practically a newcomer to 
the field. This was his first time 
to engage actively in the work 
on a full-time basis. He had studied 
Chamber of Commerce admini
stration and management' while 
acquiring a fiBA degree at Bay
lor. but had never worked in the 
field.

"I  was pretty active with com
mittee work for the Chamber at

Locking The Born 
Door In Time
LEXINGTON, Ky fAP» -  The 

Fayette County Grand Jury thinks 
parents of delinquent children 
would give their youngsters better 
supervision if they visited Ken
tucky Village, the state correc
tional home for juveniles.

In a report last week, the jury 
recommended that Juvenile Court 
r^u ire parents of delinquents to 
visit the home before their chil
dren commit a wrongdoing that 
would require their confinement.

Paris, so I wasn't a complete 
greenhorn," Pace says.

His performance has verified 
that. After about a month in 
which to get acquainted he had 
taken on almost the full burden 
of his 'job as assistant manager.

The 33-year-old F'ace came here 
from Paris, where he and his 
brother operated an independent 
gasoline business. They now live 
at 1309 \Vuod Mrs. Pace is a 
nurse at the Howard County Hos
pital Foundation. They have two 
children. Cynthia Ann. nine is in 
the third grade at Washington 
Elementary School and Margaret 
Carol, six, attends the Jack and 
Jill Nursery.

Pace has fit into the communi
ty quickly. His Jaycee mem- 
Ix'i'ship gave him a number of 
acquaintances immediately. He is 
also active in the Toastmaster’s 
Club and has recently added the 
Boy Scout.s to his list. The Pace 

! family attends the First Baptist 
I Church.
j He was reared at Kddy, between 
I Temple and Waco, and attended 
I Brucev ille-Eddy High School In I 1959, he graduated from Baylor.
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Keeping Up With Committees
Krnaeth Parr, avsistant manager af the Chamber af Cammerre. 
has a big task krrpiag up with the activities a( the rammlttees af 
the Chamber. .Naw a year aid at the )ab. he is raasMerrd aa “ aM 
hand.” One of the mast timr-ransuming Jobs he has had this year 
has hera hripiag with the plaater box pragram which Is aaw 
firmly Implemented in the dawntown area.

ATHENS CAP - A  former Alb 
ens resident now of Houston, willi 
be in England tn mid-May as the ' 
Intcsl emissary in quest of the I 
long-sought Contederate l a n c e  
banner in riislody of a Ixindon 
•hopki-eper

Mrs Bu(k .Schiwetz will sjveak 
before the Conb'deratc Htslorical 
Societv of the Cnited Kingdom 
while in !>>ndon 

.She will rail on David Shiire 
who holds the lame banner that 
has fx-cn sought lor 24 months 
bv Frank Larue .’ r of Athens 

Some 32 actual copies of the 
Texas Confedoratp halllr flag 
— companv fl.igs—were iimdp this 
year by Airs Schiwelz who sent 
ihem to England to Honald Mar
shall. chairman of the historical 
s«K icty

Marshall wroie Larue he would 
assist Mrs Schiwetz in her efforts 
to secure the irtiirn of the lance 
b.inncr to the Cmled Stales 

I.anie s efforts are being made 
fn behalf of the Order of the 
Stars and Bars, a military MKiely 
of Confederate officers and their 
male descendants I/anie is com 
mandcr-in-chicf of the order

Wheat Growers 
Meet Tuesday
Wheat glowers are asked to 

meet in the Agricultural Stabiliza
tion Committee office on Lancas
ter Street at 8 p m Tuesday to 
hear a report on the 1964 wheat 
program

Herb Helbig. county fartn 
agent, said there are .39 potential 
wheat growers in Howard County. 
About 1.800 acres of farm land are 
sowed to this crop each year

Highlights of the wheat program 
for 1964 include the announce
ment of May 21 as the date lor 
the referendum. Established 
wheat support price is set at $2 
per bushel national average for 
certified wheat and $1 .30 per bush
el for non-certified wheat, pro
vided the referendum carries.

The national marketing quota 
will be $.220,000,000 bushels and 
the national acreage allotment tor 
1964 at 49,.'i00.000 acre.s. This is 
the same as in 1962

A wheat marketing allocation of 
975 million bushels of certified 
wheat has been established. Indi
vidual producers will receive 
marketing certificates for 8 per 
cent of the normal production on 
their acreage allotments.

Watch Center
MEXICO r m ’ 'APt -  A Swiss 

watch center will be installed in 
Mexico later this month, to teach 
Mexican technicians Swiss watch- 
niakinf.
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Top
Coiilotte

$S.OO
$6.98

fC AVV^MTmNS • • • in Country Set's
action-seeing separates! Snuggle 

top of striped Helenco* w ith long,
long bock zipper in white w ith 

co ra l, navy , yellow  or green.
Solid coulotte of nxitching colors. 

Sizes 3-15.
WHERE ONLY THE LOOK IS EXPENSIVE

ZACK’S
204 MAIN

Frvm tk* iop—CortftU Sting Rag Sport Coup* and ConnrrhhU, Cormir Sfonta Spfdrr Cluh Coupe and Coneertible, Chrrg II Som $00 SS 
Sport Coup* and ConteritbU, CketroUt Impalo SS Sport Loup* and ConmrttbU. Super Sport and Spyder eguipmtnt opttonal at extra coot.
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four with... four without...
ALL TO GO!

Chev'T's Rot four entirelv different kinds of bucket- 
seat coupes and convertibles to Ret your spring on 
the roaa riRht now —the Super Sports! Witli a 
choice of extra-cost options like electric tachom
eters, 4-spee<l shifts and hiRh-performance enRines, 
they’re as all out for sport a.s you want' to gol
First, the Jet-smooth Impala Super Sport wdth 
your choice of 7 different enRines tnat ranRe up to 
425 hp and include the popular Turbo-Fire 409* 
with :i40 hp for smooth, responsive driving in city 
traffic. Optional at extra cost equipment, such :ui 
its new Comfortilt steering wheel that you can 
easily adjust to your convenience, gives you a wide 
range of luxurj-, too.
Want something even easier on your fam ily’ s

su m  SPORT

budget ? Tbat's the Cbevy II 400 Super Sport.
Special instrument cluster, front bucket seats, full 
wheel discs, three-speed shift w  floor-mounted 
I’owcrglide automatic* and other sporty features, 
sure—but easy on operating cost and upkeep, too.
Two more cures for spring fever—the Corrair 
Monja Spyder with full instrumentatioo and a 
turbo-.suiHTcharged six air-<wled rear engine that 
makes it a bigger kick to drive than before. And if 
vou want to pull out the stops, the Corvette Sting 
itay, winner of the "Car Life" 1963 Award for 
Engineering Excellence.
Have a go at a Super Sport at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s. If the promise of spring is getting to 
you, one of these surely will, tool sog«i*wisi«*se*

NOW SEE WHATS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

1501 East 4fh Sfretf
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS ' Dial AM 4-Z421
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Airport Baptist 
Plans More Space
PUns are on the drawing board 

for additional eduostional space at 
the Airport Baptist Church. 1208 
Frazier. The pastor, Rev. CurtLi 
W. Smith, has headed the con
gregation for a year and a half 
and said plans call for rooms for 
multiple nursery, beginner and pri
mary department. They plan al-so

Budget Raised 
By Assembly 
Of God Here

to remodbl the present educational 
buildings for junior, intermedi
ate, young people, young married 
people and adult departments.

NS Methodist 
Is Planning 
For Parsonage

The Airport Baptist Church 
started in 1942 as a mission of 
the East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, and was organized as a 
church in 1944.

The average morning worship 
attendance now is between 180 and 
200, and the Sunday school at
tendance runs around 180. The 
annual budget of $15,000 includes 
$1,500 for missions.

The auditorium of the church 
was buik in 1953, and the educa
tional building in 1957. The sanc
tuary will seat 250 persons and 
classrooms will accommodate 300. 
A fellowship hall and kitchen are 
also included in the buildings 
The church property is valued at

The North Side Methodist 
Church has been a Methodist Mis
sion since it was organized during 
the summer of 1953.

Since that time, however, the 
physical assets located at Sixth 
and Goliad streets have grown. A 
sanctuary which can hold 150 per
sons and an educational wing of 
three rooms were added in Decem
ber, 1957.

The Rev. Ramon Navarro has 
been pastor of the church the past 
two years. He received his train
ing in Cuba and at a special sum
mer school at Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas.

He has previously been pastor 
at Alamo and at the "La Trini
dad" church in El Paso.

The annual budget for the mis
sion is $2,000 with $200 set aside 
for missions. Present value of

'H' V * ? ' w
Baptist Temple Has 
High Increase Rate
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$53,000, with the parsonage valued church property is $25,000 There

The Rev. A. N. TroUer. pastor 
of the Fir.st Assembly of God 
Church, Fourth and Lancaster, 
ha.s served the church for the 
pa.st 18 months He came here 
from pastorates in Battle Creek, 
Mich : Miami. Fla : and Minne
apolis. Minn He ha.s been in the 
mini.stry seven years.

The church has increase<i its 
hudeet from $16,000 to $24,000 
this year. Of this budget $2 .ooo is 
earmarked for missions. Next year 
the church plans $2,700 for mis
sions to go to seven foreign coun
tries

The church is housed in its mod 
ern plant which was built eight 
years ago and is valued at $50,- 
(Mio The church has a member
ship of 175 and its average at
tendance at Sunday services is 
about that number, with ITS in 
Sunday school

The sanctuao' can »cst 350 and 
the classrooms will serve 150 The 
church owns s $13,000 parsonage

IV>rothy Miller is secretao- 
treasurer: and Burl Dennis is 
Sunday School superintendent

at $6,000
Rev. Smith reports that the 

church has incorporated itself and 
is considering the adoption of a 
constitution.

"One unusual thing I have dis
covered about our church." he 
said, "is that we must work in 
order to keep our present growth 
Ours is a moving m em lirship 
For instance, last year 1.56 new 
members were enrolled in our Sun
day school, but we netted only 
49 members. We have to run fast 
to stay where we are."

are no immediate plans for ex-1 
pansion. However, a parsonage will I 
be added in the future. 1

Growth has bem  the mark of 
the Baptist Temple Church during 
the past year. An average of five 
new members have joined ihe 
church and eight new members 
have been added to'Sunday School 
each week, according to the Rev. 
James A. Puckett, pastor.

Rev. Puckett also is a recent 
addition to the church, having 
taken over as its pastor Jan. 
1. 1963. The church has been in 
operation since April 13, 1952.

Rev. Puckett graduated from 
Baylor and the ^ t h e r n  Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He has also 
held pastorate.s at Detroit. Mich., 
Winchester, Ky. and Wortham.

Assisting with church duties are 
Mrs. Lois I.egg, secretary: Joe 
Dunn, music director; Mrs. Mil
dred Jarratt, organist; and  ̂ Mrs 
Larry Snodgrass, pianist.

Average attendance at morning 
worship services is 350 with 300 at
tending Sunday School. The sanc
tuary will .seat 7,50 persons and 
classrooms are designed for 500 
persons

The average budget is $.54,000 a

year. Missions received an $8,000 
boost this year from fhe Baptist 
Temple.

Church property now has an 
estimated value of nearly a third 
of a million dollars and more will 
be added in the form of a n ' ac« 
tivities building which will be 
started in the near future. Present 
special facilities include a fellow
ship hall and a cabin at the 
District 8 Baptist Encampment.

No Budget, 
No Plant, 
No Pastor

Coahoma Has 
One Of Oldest

V
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A-f- Baker's Chapel 
To Add Rooms

First Baptist Church of Coa
homa. one of the county's oldest I 
churches, wa.s established in 1891. | 
It has had healthy growth through-; 
out its history and today has a 
membership of more than 450.1 
Approximately 220 attend services 
at the church each Sunday.

The church building was com
pletely redecorated and renovated 

Uunched in 1952 as a mission, l>ast year. Since last year, the 
Phillips Memon*! Baptist Church. acquired a $3 ftoo cabin
Fifth and State, has grown to an Di.stnct 8 Rapti.st Kneamp-
average attendance of 120 for wor- Stanton
ship services and 14<) in Sunday tnidget for l%3 is $l9.uoo

Takes Bite 
Out Of Debt

ONE MAJOR BUILDING PROJECT 
First Presbyttrion's n«w sanctuary gaing up

Foirview Church Survived 
Fire To Continue Service

Church Gets 
A New Look

School
The church properly is valued 

at $60 000 with $12,000 invested in 
parsonages The sanctuary will 
seat 300 and classrooms will ac
commodate 240 A fellowship hall 
and kitchen round out the plant 
facilities

The church operates on an an
nual budget of $18,100 and last

which IS nearly $2,000 up from 
the budget of last year. The church 
contributes- 20 per cent of its 
budget In mivsion work 

The preM-nl church building was 
erectH  m 1938 It can seat 300 in 
Its sanctuary and has Sunday 
School clas.vr(K>ms and plant to . 
serve an equal number The 
church also has a fellowship hall,

The Prairie View Baptist i k>u»Iy aerved as pastor of the I-o-
('hurch. located in the Fairview 'm ax Baptist Mis.sion and as in- 
community, has been a place of I terim pastor at the Beaver Dam 
worship for more than a half-1 Baptist Church in Virginia 
century It was organized in 19071 Among its assets the chun h 
and dnpite a serous fire, has con- considers foremost its memlxTship 
tinued in existence. , .About 100 persons are present each

The Rev. David L Craddock. •''U"<lay fw  morning membership 
pastor the past 3 'i years, also *od about hali 4hat number dur- 
passes a milestone in his church rv-aflijjgj.

Unique Mark 
Hit By Church

service This year be completes a 
minister He prve-

year paid off indebtedness on the " ' 'b  a well equipped kitchen 1

' Tlve First Presbv-trrian Church 
In Coahoma, one of the oldest in i 
the area, is getting a new look 
Members are completely remod
eling the interior of the sanctuary 
Recently they refurbished the 
manse.

There Is another new look, too, 
for since last Oct 7. 19«2, the 
church has had a new pastor He 
is the Rev. C. J. iJadD .McClen
don. a graduate of Daniel Baker 
and Austin Seminary Interesting 
ly. this IS his first pastorate, but 
he IS no stringer to religioui 
work For 20 years ha aerved 
a rural counsellor in teaching and 
helping natives of Mexico In rural 
deve'opment.

The congregation has about SO 
attending on an average .Sunday 
morning and around 40 m Swinday 
School The hvidget approximates

parking lot and wound up the year 
with total indebtedness lowered 
to $20 000

Pastor of the church is Rev 
Warren H. Capps, who has been 
here three years formerly serving 
at the Midkiff First Baptist 
Church He holds degrees from 
Howard Payne College and Bap  ̂
list Theological Seminary 

Music director is .1 M Balch.

The church property is valued 
at S >8 uoo and the parsonage at 
$12.ism

The Itev H B Graves .Ir . a 
graduate of Howard F’ avne Col 
lege, and with a BDI) from South
west Baptist Theological .Seminary 
at Fort Worth, is now in his third 
year in local service 

He served in Hyan and Idabel. 
Okla . Ixtop and Woodrow, before

Annex Work 
About Complete

I‘hysical properties incliuk* a 
sanctuary with a capacity of l.to. 
classrooms for 110 students and a 
cabin at the District 8 Baptist

The Eleventh Place and Bird- 
well Lane Church of Christ is 
unique in several respects, partic
ularly in that Its Suriday morning 
worship attracts substantially a 
greater number than the member
ship

The auditorium will aevommo- 
date upwards of ,500. and many 
times It IS comfortahly filled Ap
proximately 385 are on the church 
roll, and Ihe Bible study attracts

Plans are being made for Ihe 
addition of five or six classrooms 
to Bakers Chapel AME Church. 
405 NW 10th. according to Ihe 
pastor, the Rev l,eon McNral He 
said plans are to begin laying 
found.ition and calling for brick 
in July of this year.

The church was organized in 
1929 and has a membership of US 
Average attendance at the Sunday 
School and morning worship si rv- 
ice runs around 75

Sunday school classes are being 
held in the auditonuin. which will 
seat !25 pervins \aliie of the 
church protierly now is alsnit 
$25,000 including Ihe parsonage 
The ('ongregation op«*rates on a 
$6 000 annual hiidget and contrib
utes around $I<s» p*'r year for 
mission work

One religious organization in 
Big .Spring ha.s no minister, no 
church building, no budget And 
yet is has continued in operation 
since 1927 and each Friday holds 
religious services which usually 
are attended by a sizeable per
centage of Its total membership.

This body is Temple Israel, the 
religious organization of those of 
the Jewish faith residing here and 
.stationed at Webb AFB.

Temple Israel is the brain child 
of three men—Bernard Fisher. 
Joe Fisher and .Max Jacobs, who 

I set the movement in motion in 
1!I27 .\t that time it boasted 10 
mcmlH-rs

I ;\s time pas.sed the memliership 
grew and today, according to A. 
J Prager. who serves as lay 

' reader and president of the temple, 
there are somewhere around 40 to 
50 memtx-rs

.Services are held each Friday 
evening in specially prepared 
rooms atKive I’ragor s .store on 
F.asi Third .Street

\Se have thri'e lot.s in the south 
part of town. I’ rager said, 

wtiere someday we may build 
our temple But we have no build
ing plans now We have no tnidg- 
et. since we have no ne«t for .« 
Iiudget It any lall for chanty 

j ariM-s, we lake Ihe matter to 
Ihe imtividual memtH-is personal
ly. and It IS .solverl

with Cecil Mason, .Sunday School i Coahoma Musical di-
superintendent, E a r l  Kelley, i '* ** l^ra.ser. 15 A \5il- 
Training Union director; and **’ ”  '* tr<“»*urer, Donald Webb. 
Herbert McPherson. Brotherhood ^^^aav school superintendent, 

'  and Ralph While, chairman of the
deaconspresident.

Forsan Church 
To Pay Debt
Tke Forsan Baptist Church this 

year reaches a historical point
$12 000 The s a ^ u a ^  accom -ijn  May the church will be free of ary will accommodate around 180 
modates up SW and classroom | people. Classrooms are designed
space IS available for at lea.«< However, the status may not re-

kitcnen. ; ^lain long Plans for renovation of

plant which was sLirted in 1962 
The annex, originally slated to 
cost $7,800, will cost more than 
$8 500 when finished 

However, H I) Slalum, pas- 
I tor. said that additional facili

ties have been incorporated into 
the building—a dining room a n d  
kitchen, for ex.smple—to further 
expand the plant This has boost
ed the cr»st There are six rooms

n St __1 . /-i. u 10 the annex for Bible stmlvPark Melhoriisl Church carries
on a fine ministry for Ihe v»estern| church was organized in
portion of the city I 1930 and its present church build-

It was established in P«48 at •'’ C '*«* constructed shortly after- 
400 Price Street, and the sanctu-: ward The church proiect with

the new annex and the lin.fsxi 
people. Classrooms are designed parsonage adj.icenl, is worth at

on a budget of $11,000. with $wx) 
set aside for mission wcwk 

Assisting Ihe pastor with le.ider- 
ship of the congregation are Mrs 
Edith Eryar. music director. f;d- 
gar Phillips. Sunday .School su|*er- 

u « . . .  I .u J .mtendenl. A J Pirkle. ch.iirm.in The Church of (.ml. fourth and deacons: and Mrs
Galveston, is pushing ahead lo .^ jj,,. , prv^r. president of the 
complete an annex to its church y^MU

Encampment. They are valued at 'about 275 
about $17.(100 .Serving as minister of the con-

This year the church it operating i gregalion it Elbert R Garrelson,
graduate of Pepperdine College in

Rev McNeal is a gi.idiiale of 
Paul Quinn College. Waco He was 
pastor of Coles Oiapel AME f l 
Paso, before owning to Big Spring 
about 18 months ago

1 lavs .\ngeles, Calif Prior to com 
ing here two years ago. he was 
minister of ,i church in Sacramen
to Calif Assisting in the funr- 
tions of the church here are El- 

! ders Walker Reed, Walter Huse. 
.Maurice Griffith. l<eon Davis and 
Chester Burton

Besides its .sanduary ami rla.ss-

Church clerk is Iwinarah Wi! 
liams. Charlie Merrttl is secretary, 
■Adrena .Murray is pi.inist

■ We b-el like our < hurch is grow 
ing. and when we have additional 
educational facilities it will grow 
m ore," Rev McNeal said

Wesley Church 
Counts 505

Park MethoeJist 
Serves West End

Birdwell Baptist 
Seeking Pastor

150 TTie church has a
fellowship hall and a Lbrary I the auditorium may be put into 

V ffect shortly afterward, the Rev 
j Carl I/ee. pastor, said The pi,ns 
do not include expanding the < a- 

I pacity of 150 and there is ade 
W AB AG, .New Guinea ^  _  The ' < 'la '''‘nom sp.cce enough

Mission In Bush
New Guinea Lutheran Mission, 
Missouri Synod, working here in 
an area where ancestral spints 
are worshipped and stone tools 
are .still u.s^, reports that bap
tized membership grew from 12 - 
(w*i to more than isnno m 1962, 
with 157 men now serving as evan 
geli.'ts and teachers in the area

Profestanfs Join 
Catholics In Rite
Nf;W T’OHK '.fv—I’ rotestanl and 

Bom.in Catholic representatives 
look part in a ceremony for plac
ing a tablet provided by Catholic 
nuns on the wall of a Protestant 
Church, St Andrew s Episcopal, on 
Stanton Island

The tablet was given to mark 
the graves of six relatives of 
.Mother Elizabeth Seton. founder of 
the Sisters of Chanty Her beati
fication IS expected .some lime 
this year. The ceremony was on 
the 142nd anniversary of her 
death

for a grade<l Sunday .School with 
departments for all ages The ed
ucation building was completed 
about seven years ago

Total membership is 106 pervms 
and attendance at morning and 

[evening services are about 6.5 and 
4.5 Rev l<ee said

Rev l<ee came to the church in 
November. 1961. although he has 
been pastonng since 1956 He grad
uated from Hardin Simmons Uni- j 
versity and is now attending the 
Southwest Theological Seminary i 
in F'ort Worth He was ordained ! 
in 19.56.

Previoas pastorates were with , 
the h'lrst Baptist Church in (lirard 
and the Maverick Baptist (Tiurch 
in Maverick.

Other officials in the church are i 
Bonnie Gandy. <ong leader; Mac ■ 
Robinson. Training Union direc 
tor. .lessie Overton, treasurer, 
and C V Wash, chairman of dea
cons

to serve at least ino In addition, 
the church has a fellowship hall, 
kitchen and a library Value of Ihe 
(hurch plant is pegged at tl5noo. 
and the parsonage at $6 non

f'.K h .Sunday morning .50 or 
more |>eo()le gather for worship 
following the Sunday school [leriod. 
which attracts an average of 40 
I>ersons Vlilhin Ihe past year, 19 
have been added to the church 
rolls.

The Rev R L Bowman serves 
as pastor of the church, having 
held this charge for the past two 
years. He is a graduate of Me- 
Murry College in Abilene, and pri
or to coming here he served as 
minister of the Whitefare Meth
odist Church for three years

least $35,000 
Statum came here in .August last 

year following the death of J T 
Melton, pastor at that time He 
was in (Messa when assigned to 
this church. He has been a ' 
preacher since 1925 and formerly ' 
attended srho<»l at l>ee College. I

Young Church 
Still Growing

Cleveland. Tenn 
Membership in the churrt# is 

IIS and an average of 100 attend 
serv ices each .*vunday with an 
equal number on hand for Bible 
study Church budget is $12..500. 
of which $1 ooo goes to missions

The Birdwell lame R.iptist 
Church. 1512 Birdwell lame, is 
moving along without a pastor at 
present The pulpit is being filled 
by invited ministers

The church was organized m I'MI 
and Ihe congregation built a new 
auditorium in 19.54 which will 
seat 225 persons Oassrooms will 
accommodate about 120 for Sunday 
School Property is vahir<l at 
$20 000

The present membership is about 
120 and Sunday School and morn
ing worship attendance averages 
70

Nile Cole is church clerk, and

I moms designed to take care of 
4«), the church has a fellowship 
hall, kitchen and library Estimat 
ed value of the plant and of the 

. prr.ic her s bouse next door is 
I about $10(1 (Nil The church offer

ings for regular activities are 
around $.V> tXW, and it supports 
'hree missionaries m .Australia 

I \ I, Harbin. Ron Graham and 
EpIix Tarbcl

Immediate plans include a Gos
pel meeting starling May 5 with 
Curtis ( .imp as evangelist Vaca
tion Bible- .Sc hcwil IS sehedul(>d in 
■lime and another Go.spel meeting 
in .August

Elbow Gained, 
Church Came
The Elbow CcNiiinunity gained 

one of Its impor'ant assets m 
l«*58 when Ihe Central Rajifist 
Church was estahlished It was 
originally started in 19.32 at lee  s 
Store as the l>ee s B.iptist Church 
and the name was changed vcith 
the move to Klhow

Witnesses To 
Attend Parleys

Rev Mack G .Alexander, a for
mer football coach for 15 years, 
has been pastor of the church the 
past eight years He is a graduate 
of Hardin-Simmons I niversiiv

Joe G Mitchell treasurer

Christian Science 
Group Began In '34

Called Starter
NASHVILl.E. Tenn ft -  The 

traditional lithe "is a floor, not a 
re ilm g" says Dr Edwin A. 
Briggs, Methodist stewardship of
ficial "The tithe is a door. It is 
clear and definite and those who 
enter it may do so without the fear 
of licing so hound by it that they 
enn never advance beyond it."

The budget for this year is $9,
,Wi with $930 to go for missions

5 oung growing and with pros 
pect< lor .still gre iter growth i( 
the .‘'liver lIccN H.ipli'-t Church 
1(>< .ili'd off I S RT south 

The church liegan its minisliy 
I in this loc ation with the h^.cster

Just Alike

Within a year, the fTiristi.m 
Science .SocieAy in Big Spring will 
observe three decades of organi
zation in this community Actual 
organization as a society accurred 
in 19.34

Since 1950 it has h.id its own

The Kingrlom Hall of Jehovah's 
Wilnes.ses. 5<s) Donley Street, was 
organized in 1931 The present 
building IS fcHir years old and will 
seat approximately 200 parsons 
The church property, including the 
sanctuary and library, is valued at 
$8 nno

,\ I> Turman has been the 
Overseer for two years, following 

I Overseer .1 W O'Shields Thom.is 
(hin IS assistant rongregaltonal 
-o n  ant and Erank Davis is Bible 
sliidv servant Turman attended

Other church leaders include 
Ernest Newsom, song le.ider Mrs 
Newsom, piano plaver. tester Ki 
sler. Sunday Schwl superintendent, 
and James Caublr Training 1 n- 
ton director

Wc'sley Alethcwli't Church. 12th 
,»ml Owens. i» housed in a mortem 
plant V alursl ,«| more th.in $201' mo 
•ind ha> a p.iison.ige which is 
vueth .in .idditHin.il $17 i**i 

The B«v B<«\(e Wunvack i 
gr.duate <«f McMiirry College aivl 
SiHitherr MethcKlist I n versilv. is 
the pastor He had s»'rved a.s pas
tor at \nton, R.iitd Coahoma. 
Sunray. Sundown .ird Abilene 
beiorc (ximing to Big .Sp'-ing The 
Rev B () Rrerwder is church 
V i.silor

There ai e 5o5 members on the 
church roil Ave'.cge .*scmd,iy mcirn- 
ing attendance is around 225 with 
27.5 attending Sundav seh<s>l 

The budget for Ihe church, is 
kll.issi of which $4 'SHI It earmark
ed for mi.ssKins The church was 
organiievt in I‘I31 The pr(ssert 
c hurch building dates h.ick to that 
vear but ,i new s,inrtuary w.is bui t 
in l'i60 and a new nursery in ,96i.

The present building will accrom- 
tnodale 450 and the c hurrh plant 
has rl.issrooms for an .iddifion.il 
40(1 The churc h h.is a chapel 
whirh seats .15

church edifice, a handsome oo lo -; Ministry .Schcxvl six

Church property is valued at about ■ services of 1962, less than six

(IKAHCME Okla '/fs-The hel’ s 
in Trinity Catholic Church and St 
•lohn's Lutheran (Tiurch here have 
the same ring and pitch

nial type church structure .it 1209 
Gregg First services were hold 
in the new edifice on .Nov '.5, . 
19.50, and the church wa.s dcnfi-1 
catfd free of debt on Doc 16, i 
1951 In addition to the .sanctuary, ' 
the facilities include a Christian ' 
Science reading room which is ■ 
open earti AVednesday from 3 p m. i 
to 5 pm  In ,i(ldilion to readers 
for the regular serv ices, special | 
guest lectures are heard from 
time to time

$45 fWHi

Hillcrest Baptist 
Launches A Mission
The llillcrc'sl Baptist Church 

which got Its start in 1947 as a 
mission for the First Rapti.st 
Church. Iasi year completed a 
mission of lU own by building the 
Berea Baptist Churcii on Wa<son 
Road

Since if was established in Jan
uary, I958,' the church member
ship has grown to over 2nfi with an 
average of 1I5 persons attending 
morning worship service and HO 
in Sunday, School The sanctuary 
has a capacity of 262 and class
rooms accommodate 2.50 persons 
Special facilities in the classroom 
building include a kitchen and 
fellowship hall.

The chtirdi budget u lU.Otlo with 
about $1,800. or 14 per cent, dedi
cated for muoiana. TMal value of

church property is $65,000 with 
$12 000 valuation pl.iccvt on Ihe 
parson.ige

Rev H L Bingham has bec>n 
with the church .since 1958. He 
previou.sly held pastorates .it 
Frienaship. Lames.i. Courtney, 
Stanton Gillespie and Monday He 
attended Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene and Wayland Col-

mnnths after its organization.
C,irl Rea is the pa.slor. having 

held p.ivtoratf-s in Amarillo, Pur
cell Okl.i , and Snyder, before 
coming here He attended lack- 
sonville ('ollege and the Semin.iry. 

j The church facilities include a 
sanctuary capable of seating 200,

‘ educational space for 185 in Sun- 
, day Sc h(H>' plus a modern kitch- 
' en. 5(>.ice ronveitible to fell'iwship 
purpose: and a church liizrary 
Estimated value is $20.00(i ]

A .30x40 brick addition to the 
present '-durational unit is under 

I constructi'>n and will lie cx>mi>Ictecl 
this summer The church ha.s $13.- 
(KX). .six per cent, first mortgige 
iKincl.s for sale, and investors in , 

' terested may contact the pastor 
‘ at AM 4 6825

AA'ithin the year Ihe church has [ 
I experienced .32 additions The Sun-1

Church Of Christ Shows 
Continued Growth, Vigor

morning wor.ship services 
attract more than 60 per

sons on an average, and 45 at
tend Sunday Schcxil.

lege in Plainview. |day
Prior to 1958 the church was a 

mission It was originally estab
lished as a mission and remained 
on that Hiatus except for a time 
after 1949, when a permanent 
sanctuary capable of seating 264 
persons waa erected It was later 
reverted to a mission

Jesse McElreath is song leader 111.492 refugees in 
for the congregabon.- 1 months of 1962.

Tide Of Refugees

La.sf July, the* Church of Christ 
at 14lh and .Main celebrated its 
•50th anniversary. Now in the sec
ond half of its first century, fhe 
church is showing vigor and 
growth

AAorship each Sunday morning 
draws approximately 6(lio following 
450 who take part in the Bible 
study.

The congregation is housed in a 
modem plant valued at $435.niio 
and which includes three principal 
buildings. One is 14 years old, an
other 12 years, and the la.st unit 
only one year Classroom space 
will accommodate 7.50 and the 
sarctuary 700 The building has a 
fellowahip hall, kitchen, library 
and other auaxiliary facilities 

Members mibscnhe a budget of

!er of Ihe church Mr Camp dwl 
his college work at West Texas 
Slot** College and at Abilene 
( hrislian College. Prior to coming 
to Big Spring he .v-rved as minis
ter at Oklahoma City, Amarillo 
and Dallas

vears
"Most of the congregation at 

tended the 'Courageous VinistcM-s' 
di.slnet as'9'mbly at San Angelo 
in July 1962 ■ Turman said ''P rep 
arations are moving ahead well 
for around-the world international 
assemblies in 1963 The first as
sembly will be in A'ankee Sta
dium. New A'ork City. July 7-14 
inclusive, and fhe final asisembly 
in the Rose Bowl, Pasadena, Calif . 
which means 64 days of a.ssem- 
blies from first to last, all around 
the world They will be held in 
England. France, Italy. The Holy 
Land, and many other rounfries. 
The majority of the Rig Spring 
congregation is planning to attend 
the final as.sembly at the Rose 
Bowl Sept. 1-8"

Membership now sl.inds at 140 j 
persons and attendance averages' 
60 persons The sanctuary has a 
capacity of 1.10 persons There are 
no immediate plans for expansion. 
Rev .Alexancler said, but long 
range plans include a new church 
building The present building and 
property has an rstimalcvl worth 
of $151100

Refurbishing Of 
Sanctuary Started

The hudgel for Ihe i hurc h this 
year is $6 ooo, with $.300 allocated 
for mi.ssions.

Lutheran Village
HONG KONG if -  AVith funds 

contributed by Swedish church | 
women through Lutheran AAorld. 
Federation, houses have been built' 
for 60 farmers and their families , 
to form the "Ma Tso Lung Luth
eran New Village." a community 
made up of persons formerly liv
ing in a repeatedly flooded Sham 
Chun River area. The houses are 
"the first solid homes that many 
of these villagers have ever 
known." an LWF spokesman said.

The sanctuary of Ihe Coahoma 
Methodi.st Church, erericvl 22 
years ago. is tieing brought up to 
date Currently the interior is be
ing completely refiirbish(*d 

Coahoma MeihcHhst has a mem- 
In-.rship of 200 .md Sunday morn
ing worship dravc s al>oul 85, Ihe 
approxim.ite numln-r which aUo 
attends Sunday School Budget for 
Ihe year is al»out $12 ooo of whic h 
$1 200 goc's to missions The sanc
tuary will scat 120. and class
rooms will take r.ire of 150 

The church has ,i kitchen and 
fellowship hall as well as a small 
library Value of Ihe church prop- 
erlv is pegged at $70,000, and 
there is a $15,000 parsonage 

Pastor of the church since June, 
]%1 IS the Rev Harold Perdue, 
a graduate of SMU He also took 
his B Th from Ihe P e r k i n s  
School of Theology at SMU. 
Among pastorales he has held are 
SI Mark's in Midland. Texline and 
Amarillo.

Puzzling Wounds
First Methodist Has

Assisting him are Garv Tate, ccl- 
' ucational director; Dan Conley, 
Stanley Peiirifoy. David Elrod, 
song directors; Mrs Avery Falk- 
ner. secretary; and Rill Eggles
ton, caretaker

approximately $6.5.000 and at 
GENEA’A The World Council [ least $12,000 of this goes to mis- 

of Churches reports it resettled i sion causes
the first 10 j For the past year and a half, 

1 Curtis Camp has served as minis-

From the springlniard of its re
vival and homecoming last August 
commemorating fhe Golden An-1 
niver.sary, the church has ouUin^ ; 
a I2 poinf program for 1963. a spe- i 
cial activity being emphasizes! 
each month Examples are hiiriget 
month. Gospel meetings, te.icher 
appreciation dinner Vacation Bi
ble School, teachertf workshop, and 
a target of 099 in Bible School on 
May 19.

NEW A OR K ^  — Ca.ses of more 
than ;t00 "stigm atics." persons 
with unexplained bleeding wounds 
simil.ir to those of Christ at the 
crucifixion, are recorded by a 
French physician, Rene Biot,,in a 
new book. "Enigma of Stigmata." 
published by Hawthorn Books. 
Inc. He explores the possibilities 
that the phenomena either result 
from neurbsis or from some ex
traordinary spiritual effects

Large Congregation
The First Methodist Church. 400 

Scurry, was organiziy! .Inly 16. 
1883. The present estimated value 
of the church properties i.s $575.- 
ono. with parsonages valued at 
$102,000

Religion, Race
CHICAGO (#4-Thb race problem 

will probably be aolved in th* 
.South before it is in the North be
cause ^ioulhern people have a 
warm, person-to-person relation
ship with Negroes that is not found 
in Ihe North, the Rev, Dr. Dow 
.Metfiodist pastor says.

While the church presents no 
plans for expansion in the near fu
ture. the average attendance at 
the Sunday morning worship serv
ice runs to 500, and the Sunday 
School attendance averages .5,50

fellowship hall, kitchen, libraiy, 
chapel, and church parlor.

Tl>e budget for the current year 
is $114,000, of which $12,000 is for

The First Methodist ("lurch 
sanctuary is now six years old 
and will seat 900 persons Class
rooms are designed to acc^immo- 
date 1.000 in Sunday School. Other 
facilities in th* building tnclude

missions.
The Rev. H. Dewitt Seago ;s 

pastor and has been'with the con
gregation three years He re
ceived his B .A. degree from Mc- 
Murry College. Abilene, and his 
Bachelor of Divinity degree from 
Perkins School of Theology. Rev. 
Seago has held former pastorates 
at Floydada, Forrest Heights of 

I LiibNx-k, ,ind Aldersg;ite, .Abilene.
The Rev Joe E Ix*atherwood is 

as.sociate pastor; Ted J.imes is 
music director, and Miss JobeUi 
Bentley is educational assistant
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Give God A Oianee— God Will Open Doors For Von!

S

This Message For 
Possible By

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Woma(±

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E 1st

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-M ll

DERINGTON ALTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0  H Derington

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

ELLIOTT & WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC.

Adelle Carter, Mgr

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"We Always Have Time For You"

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO
Col Tex Products

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
College Park Shopping Center 

Ph AM 4«27$ — Credit Dept. A.M 4-«278

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr and .Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
"Lead The Way"

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gene Haston

lU FIDELITY HOUSE
Ben HaU

HILBURN’S APPUANCE CO.
Loyd McGIaun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

i: HITX & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
’ Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillips
r

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
F. L. Austin. Agent

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

K&T ELECTRIC CO
Henry Thames

KENT OIL. INC.
“ Let Us All Pray Together"

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWI^A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain Leonard

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
"Let Our Light So Shine"

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

\

Our Churches Is Mode 
The Following:

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

“ Worship In The Church Of Your Choice”

LESUE McNEESE TILE CO.
3611 Connally Phone AM S-3492

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Bill Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

NABORS PAINT STORE. INC.
A. A. Cooper

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

PHILUPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Remember The Sabbath"

QUICK CLEAN COLN-OP 
LAUNDRY k. CLEANING

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

ROCK OIL CO.. INC.
Uiamrock Jobber

SECURTH’ STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham, Mgr.

SEVEN-UP & PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Take A Friend To Church"

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R W Andrews

H. W SMITH A
TR.ANSPORT CO.. INC. |

H W. Smith and Arnold .Marshall j

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. ^
J. R. Stanley

(

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Complete And Convenient"

EARL B. STOVALL
Agent for Continental OU Co.

4
I

TA\XOR IMPLEMENT CO., LTD. 1
W. F. and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS j
Charles Harwell i

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. i
R L. Beale, Mgr. ^

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

VAN HOOSE-KING ^
PONTIAC, INC. I

504 E. Third at Goliad I

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP i
Doyle D. Vaughn ;

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS j
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt i

i
WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS j

Johnie, Jerrold and Carrol W’alker 1
J; 4

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
"Love One Another”  i

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Moren

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

•11 N. Benton Phone AM 4-6791

WHEAT FURNmTRE CO.
Go Into The House Of The I.«ord

SoiiL
Happiness isn’t formed with facial muscles. It is deeper than a smile. Its brightness is merely 

mirrored in shining eyes.
Happiness is the warm fertile climate with which God has endowed each htimiin seed. It 

will flourish as long as our hearts and minds are exposed to the radiance of God. And, for those 
who discover early the spiritual center of happiness, no storm of life can ever penetrate so deefdy 
as to chill the joy of the soul.

Are you less conscious of that inner happiness than once? Perhaps you’re living in shad
ows . . . groping in dark forests . . . only a glimmer of God’s truth filtering through.

Bring your soul out into the sunlight Seek joy where it is found. The Church points the Way.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  • A L L  F O R  TH E  CHUfVCH

The Church b  the greetest factor 
on earth for the building of charac* 
ter and good citizenahip. It is a atore* 
house oil spiritual values. Without a 
strong ('hurch, neither democracy 
nor dviliatian can survive. 'Ihere 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend aerviors regu*

larly arxi support (ha Church. They 
are; (1 ) For hia own saks. (S) For 
hia children's aaiie. (3) For the asks 
of hia community and nation. (4 ) 
For the sake of the Chnrdt itself, 
which needs his moral and wsterinl 
support Plan to go to church aegw- 
Isrly and read your BMa 4aily.

Copyriakt ISSS, K eisU r A J vwthIng Bwviea, I

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday SaUirdaLj
Psalms Isaiah Acts Romans Ephesians Philippians I Peter
82:1.11 55:6.18 2:21.28 8:31.39 3:14.21 4:4-9 1:1-9

Diligently Pray For The Work gi Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church
108 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist (Hiurch 
Birdwell at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist (Jhurch
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2109 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Bapti.st Church 
632 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens "

Mission Bautista "Le Fa"
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
(kirner Sth and State 

Prairit View Baptist (Thurch 
North of City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Springs 

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 nth Place 
Wesfover Baptist Church 

105 I/ickhart—Lakeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
BcthH Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
(!hurch of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 80 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive end Birdwell 
C3»arch of Christ

1300 State Park Road 
Church of Christ

NE 6th and Runnels 
Church of Christ

1301 W. 4th 
Church of Christ

nth and BirdweO 
Church of Christ 

3301 Cerl S t

(Jhurch of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

South Side Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

(Thurch of God in Christ
910 NW l.st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. I.,ancaster 

(Hnirch of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding 
First .Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliaa 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian (Jhurch 

911 Goliad 
First Church of God 

2009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Trades Ave.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

505 Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Church 

Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's Witnessen 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoHe
Church

San Angelo Highway
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St. Paul’s Lutheran (liurch 

110 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Chitrdi, U L C A . 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist 

t i l l  Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

307 San Jacinto
The Salvation Army 

000 W. 4th
Tempio ChrisUano La Laa AaaDBbli
de Dioe 

411 NX IMh



A Devotional For The Day
If th«r« be no' resurrection of the dead, then is Christ 
not risen: and if Christ be not i ^ n ,  then is our 
preaching vain, and your faith is also vain. (I Cor> 
Inthians 15:13*14.)
PRAYER: Dear God, we thank Thee that Thou hast 
brought victory out of defeat, joy out of sorrow, life 
out of death. Use us to tell others that our Savior and 
Master is a living Lord. We pray in His name. Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room’ )

A Good Sign
Am a part of today’s Herald you will 

find a supplement containins information 
about the churches of Big Spring and in 
some other Howard County communities. 
Some of the combined figure* will make 
impressive reading—half of the population 
with some religious affiliation, annual of
ferings exceeding a million and a quar
ter dollars, property \alued in excess of 
six million dollars.

These, however, do not tell the story of 
our churches. That story is best told in 
the lives of people who take their places 
in these churches. Because of the inBu- 
ence of the churches, there can be no de- 
n>-ing that our community is vastly better 
for them It is no exaggeration to rate 
them as our leading asset

Churches are far from perfect, being 
made up of human beings, but they do

We Still Need It
It seems to us that s o m ^ w  the spring 

cleanup campaign didn’t strike as much 
enthusiasm as it should have, and con
sequently results in general are less than 
they should have been.

Whether it was the public mood or an 
inadequacy of promotion, there seems to 
have been a lack of acceptance if not 
aw*arenes.s On the part of the general pub
lic

This doe* not, however, lessen t h e  
need for a general cleanup activity with 
more widespread participation W h a t

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Is the Bug Turning Nelson?

WASinNGTON -  As a candidate for 
president Gov. Nelaon Rockefeller will 
have the ingredient becoming indispen
sable for success in natlon.il politics— 
unlimited money. The combined Rocke
feller fortunes have been estirnated .is 
aggrcg.vting at least 10 time* the ixkti- 
bined Kennedy fortune*.

or on the domestic side of the ledger 
The President has argued that this would 
partly nullify the effect of a tax cut

IV THK PA.ST. before the governor got 
caught up in the heat and passion of 
high office, that money was often used 
wisely and well in the interest of public 
enlightenment The Rockefeller Brothers 
Fund financed a series of studies cover
ing all ma)or policy areas The reports 
that were issued, under the supervision 
of a pa'*^l chosen without regard to 
politics, were the basis for wida discus
sion

One of the most provocative of these 
reports was entitled "The Challenge to 
America Its Fconomic and Sooal As
pects " Prepared by a panel of w hich Nel
son Rockefeller was chairman, it called 
for wide-ranging programs by govern
ment to .stimulate economic growth I’ ub- 
lished in !% «. the report concluded un
der the significant heading. “ The New 
Frontiers

IN THIS I.KlHT it is worth looking 
back at some specific recommendations 
of the Rockefeller brothers' report on the 
•conomy. Increases in expenditures of 
Federal, stale and local governments were 
suggested as follows for a Ib-year period

IM7 IK7 
(hi Mlltoss of dollars I

Education, including 
school construction SIS $24 to 30

Welfare X  38 5 to 45
Health, including ho.<pi 

tal construction 4 5 7 5 to 9
Public works, except 

schools and hospi-
U1 9 5 5 to r?

Urban renewal 7 4 to 7

••IV M kkING the choices that will con
front us. we have the opportunity to 
adopt a series of measures that could 
give us a more rapid economic growth 
than ihe four per cent rale of the i>ast 
decade 'it ha* dropped to three p>er cent 
or under since tlwii'—conceivably a five 
per cent rate Our choice* are not neces
sarily limited by past rates of expan- 

they encompsLss the possibility th.vt 
we can adopt policies that provide posi
tive stimuli to greater output “

Recalling these prophetic words, both 
friends and critic* of New York Gover
nor believe that in hi* drive for high of- 
f.ce he ha* turned hi* back on the ad
vice of the noted specialists who recom
mended what they considered essenUal to 
A-menca's growth and progress Among 
members of the OTer-ail panel were Ches
ter Bowles foreign policy advuwr to 
President Kennedy and toon to go as Am 
bassador to India. Secretary of State 
Dean R'jsk. and Adolf A. Berle, who has 
Just published in “ The American Eco
nomic Republic" his own brilliant analy
sis of howr the American economy works

TOTAL GOVERNMENT cash expendi
tures would go from 5114 billion to $3ft3 
billion Since most states have Incre.ised 
their indebtedness far more rapidly than 
the Federal government and every gov
ernor. as Rockefeller has discovered, must 
wrestle with the need for new taxes while 
local communities are more and more 
rejecting any increase in school taxes, 
most of this would have to come from 
Federal spending

Rockefeller is coming here on May 9 
to attend a Republican senatorial fund
raising dinner m honor of Sen Barry 
Golflwater of Anxona, retiring chairman 
of the GOP senatorial committee In a 
letter released by hi* ofTire in Albany the 
governor refers to Goldwater s “ monu
mental labors ■ and his “ outstanding con
tribution" to the party One report is that 
Goldwater at the dinner will make a 
strong favoralile declaration for Rockefel
ler This IS believed to be wishful thinking 
on the part of those hoping (or an early 
show of party unity

RO( KEEFI.I1:R in hi* pres* confer
ence here iast week, which ha* dr asm 
m  much adverse critici.sm from normal
ly friendly sources, called for a $10 billion 
tax cut by .July 1 But he also recom
mended that government expenditure* he 
held at present levels, meaning a cut of 
$4 5 billion under President Kennedy's 
proposed spending level* for the next 
Dfcal year

The President himsalf has been cnticuad 
by many economist* for holding back on 
domestic program* at a time when un
employment is between 5 5 and six per 
cent Rockefeller s proposal would mean 
definite cuts either in defense and space

IN A M R G F R  roV TE XT Kipling, In 
that often quoted line. said. “ Fast is Fast 
and West it West and never the twain 
ahall meet”  Rockefeller it determined to 
disprove it if only on the scale of Ameri
can political life But in doing so. his 
friend* fear he may sacririce his posi
tion as leader of modersle Republicanism.
*C«eyrt«bt 1**] Dslt«d r»ttur* Sradirsu. tac I

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Do you believe that the Devil is a 

person or is he an evil Influenca'
- L  M
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I believe that the Devil is a person 
and that he is constantly exerting an evil 
influence Some years ago Prof Emile 
(jalliet. then a professor Princeton Theolo
gical .Seminary, said: "The neatest trick 
Satan has ever performed is to make so 
many pcNipIe think he does not exist." If 
we do not know the enemy, or think that 
he does not ex'.'t, how impossible to stand 
against him The Devil is the personifi
cation of evil and we see the result of his 
work in the lives of men everywhere 
The front pages of every newspaper 
tell of .Satan's work The Bible fells us- 
"B e sober, be vigilant; because your 
adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, 
walketh about, seeking whom he may de
vour "  the wonderful thing is that Oirist 
came into the world to overcome the pow
er of the devil Those who put their 
first trust in Him can. in His strength, 
wage a victorious warfare The Bible 
al.so tells us. "Resist the devil, and he 
will flee from you "  When our Lord was 
tempted in the wilderness each of the 
three times he silenced the Devil by use 
of Scripture The Word of God is spoken 
of as the Sword of the Spirit That is 
why Satan hate* the Bible so much, he 
cannot stand against it Phillips translates 
Ephesians 6 13 in this way "F or our 
fight is not against any physical enemy; 
it is ag.iinsi organiralions mid powers that 
are spiritual We are up against the iiti- 
s<N*n power that controls this dark world, 
and spiritual agents from the very head
quarters of evil." Only by Christ's help 
can we overcome him.

have a perfect example and a perfect 
goal. They do proclaim the over-riding 
importance of spirituality, and apart from 
spirituality there can be no enduring 
morality. It is the church which hones 
our conscience and fills our hearts with 
concern. It is the church which offers us 
an enduring standard of values, and it ii 
the church which constantly reminds man 
that he is more than animal or material 
•ince he is made in the image of God.

It is impossible to gauge the effectivo* 
ness of the ministry of the churches with 
perfect accuracy, but we can deduce that 
there is still a lively interest in and 
commitment to them here. Christ said 
that where your treasures sre; there 
will 1^ your heart. If our people are 
investing heevily in churches, it is a 
good sign.

moot of us can and should do is to en
gage in some weed and brush cutting. 
Always, general tidying will do wonders 
for our places and our civic pride.

Painting and fixing are all very impor
tant, but elbow grease is the most im
portant ingredient Perhaps if you will .set 
the example in your neighborhood, others 
will follow suit If enough get the spirit, 
the cleanup will become infectious And 
this IS one infection that would definitely 
help us. L i v i n g s t o n

Steel Price Rise Reflects, Reaffirms Prosperity
Not only is prosperity here, but 

more of It is around the corner.
Along with the crocuses, daffo

dils. willows, and the bees, busi
ness men are responding to the 
spring tra Is The hard-headed, 
piolitically-shy merchants of steel 
have raised prices. And this 
time, the price rise will stick 

Too many companies. Including 
Inland Steel and Kaiser, t h e  
President's allies in the price roll
back last year, have Joined the 
advance

When Roger M Blough. chair
man of United States Steel Corp . 
announced the $fva ton, across- 
t be hoard increa.se a year ago. 
Pre'ident Kennecty derwunced 
him But that alone couldn't have 
forced priews back The decision 
of Joseph L Block, chairman of 
Inland Steel, sixth largest produc
er in tonnage and 'last year) 
third in earnings, did it.

Inland executives bucked t h e 
crowd for two reasons O r d e r s  
were being c.inceled. backlogs 
were falling Market conditions 
were weak

Second, the President had pub
licly announced that the wage set
tlement was “ non inflation ary”  
The rise, even if economically 
Justified, was politically inept It 
made the President look bad. and 
the industry worse Were t h e  
steel men breaking an implied 
contract ■*

UREIK) TO REAI.ITV 
Block's market appraisal was 

affirmed by event* In the scram
ble for diminishing business, steel 
companies shaded prices and cut 
out extra charges That, even aft
er the rollback'

This year's increase has a dif
ferent setting It doe* not come 
as a complete surprise The dsy 
before William A Steele, presi
dent of Wheeling Steel, snnounced 
the price sdvsnce. Blough hsd 
sppeared before the Iowa .Medi
cal Society and deplored the low 
rate of return of the steel indus
try on its investment. He said 

"Those who felt, no doubt sin
cerely, that rising volume would 
hring higher profits which would 
more than offset employTnent cost 
increases were doomed to disap
pointment ”

And he admonished "No one 
In government—no matter how

H A R B IN G ER S  O F SP R IN G  . . .
In business. Stock prices, output, retoil soles, unemployment, 
steel, ond inventories qive bullish siqnols. 
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highly placed, how well-advised, 
how sincere his beliefs, or bow 
dedicated hit purpoae—should in
terfere with the lawful business 
decisions of our people ’ ’

Steele converted an industry's 
credo and business judgment into 
marketplace reality In following 
Wheeling, ofRcers of Lukens. Re
public. and Pittsburgh SteeJ were 
responding to the same pressures 
and outlook Profits are too low. 
tile demand for steel is strong, 
therefore, why not'

tion that prosperity Is no ephe- 
meron.

RX FOR P R O hP F R m ’
Misgivings and anxieties about 

19M have subsided Presi
dent Kennedy will rus hii pro
nouncement that If we don't get 
a tax cut, w ell skid into a re
cession

BOWH T O  R I.O U G H
Nor would Blough have dared 

to go along unless he fell sure he 
could justify his action—and that 
the market would support it No 
doubt, he was relieved that otiters 
took the lead Yet, he could not 
escape hit responsibility. a.< head 
of tho biggest company in the in
dustry At he acted, so would oth
er*

Inland's decision wTote "Finis" 
to the episode Block went along, 
hut. significantly, not until after 
U S Steel m a ^  its announce
ment—and with the same prices 
on the same products Block fol
lowed the crowd this time, where
as last time he stood out against 
It. and so—in a sense—turned 
back leadership of the industry to 
Blough

To be sure, all of the advances 
were ncR uniform—and U S 
.* t̂eer* markups were less than 
some of the others But the Indus 
try acted—if not in unison—more 
or less uniformly. And the uni
formity, the harmony, this year 
refleci* prosperity a ^  a convic-

March economic statistics are 
almost too good to be true Early 
this year, only the automobile 
boom sermed to provide expan
sionary oomph Then, steel cams 
along But now the upturn ia 
broadening

Industrial production In March 
edged lo a nc’ w high lo the upper 
limit of Its ten month 119-120 pla
teau Retail sales continued to ad
vance 'see chart'. If housing 
starts persist at their March an
nual rate—one and a half million— 
this will he one of the best yean  
ever, close to 1959

The unemployment rate dipped 
and inventories relative to sales 
are at the lowest level in 44 
months Personal income l a s t  
month climbed to $4.53 ooo 000 nno, 
4 per cent above a year ago And 
Wall fit reel exuberates Stocks are 
up 18 per cent since the first of 
the year and have recovered 
four-fifths of the bear market loss.

The steel men did not act in a 
vacuum. People have money and 
are spending it forporafe prof
its are in an uptrend Capital ex
pansion it under way.

Those have ever been the com 
pound for prosperity, for econom
ic growth

T o  Y o u r  Goo( d H e a l t h
Pre-Season Treatment Immunizes Against Poison Ivy

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner My 15-year- 

old ton has only to go near poison 
ivy and he breaks out with it 
Where can I buy pills to prevent 
the rash ' He has been
poison ivy extract—MRS J

There are a number of protec
tive medications for poison ivy.

Although I avoid trade names 
whenever possible, in this case 
I'll mention two with which I hap
pen to he familiar Toxirhus, a 
liquid extract, and Aqua Ivy, 
which comes in tablet form, have 
lieen effective in my experience 
Doubtless there are others and 
I do not mean to slight them.

These oral preparation* are 
available in drug stores. Follow 
the directions carefully—and re
member that for maximum effect 
in building up protection against 
ivy. one mu.M start taking them 
early—about three months before 
contact is expected.

Alternatively, other extracts can 
be given by injection, but in that 
case you must rely on your doc
tor

Your comment that your son has 
been taking poison Ivy extract Im
pels me to add a word of caution. 
If he has had either oral or In
jected extracts this spring, don't 
add any other types of medica
tion without your doctor's approv
al Too much ran rauae trouble.
• Your son obviously is highly 
sensitive. He doesn't really break

out just by being "near" Ivy The 
sticky juice of leaves or stems 
must be reaching him For one 
thing, it may cling to the fur of 
animals, only to he rubbed off on 
him or on bushes which he may 
touch. Again, some people break 
out from smoke of, fires In which 
Ivy is burning—the smoke car
ries the poison

Even with pre-season treat
ment, it is still wise for a person 
to beware the “ leave* of three," 
because the protection is relative 
It will combat some exposure but 
not always heavy contact

If you live where ivy flourishes, 
destroy it with chemicals. Am
monium carbamate serves well 
for this purpose. Your hardware 
or garden supply store can sug
gest other chemicals that are 
also effective.

You can often prevent or ease an 
attack then You'll find more on 
the subject in the booklet

Dear Doctor: I recently bought 
my sister, with whom I live, a 
plastic bowl in which to feed her 
dog, figuring she should use it in 
stead of one of our table dishes. I 
claim that feeding a pet from our 
dishes is very unsanitary and not 
in good taste Am I right?—M. M.

In the matter of taste, ye*. I 
think dogs should have their own 
feeding howls. Besides, it's good 
training for a pet to learn to eat 
from its own dish As to the ques
tion of being unsanitary. I see 
no great danger. Tests have shown 
that human mouths harbor many 
more germs At any rate, I think 
you chose a tactful way of get
ting the idea across.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: Please send 

me your booklet, "How to Tame 
Headaches ”  According to instruc
tions, I enclose 20 cents in coin 
and a stamped, self addressed 
envelope Are B-12 shots good for 
migraine headaches'—MRS. K. C.

■They might help in selected cas
es when headaches arc triggered 
in part, by a run-down condition 
which can be benefited by the 
B-12. In most cases, however, a 
eembinntion of ergotamine tar
trate. caffein and sometimes oth
er drugs is more helpful You 
must learn the signs that show 
when a migraine ia about to start.

Never take a chance on diabe
tes! For better understanding of 
this disease, write to Dr. Molner 
in care of The Herald, for a copy 
of the booklet, “ Diabetes—T h e 
Sneaky Disease"  Please enclose 
a long, self - addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents in com to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling.

Because of the tremendous vol
ume of mail received daily. Dr, 
Molner regrets that he cannot an
swer Individual letters, but when
ever possible he uses readers* 
quesUona in his column.

Ar oune J  T h e  R i m
The Texas Fighting Spirit

■ You foreigners tread lightly and speak 
softly today. Ws Texans havs something 
to think about.

This la the annlveraary of the Battle o f . 
San Jacinto, a memorable event in our 
hi8tcM7 ; and, as some of us are prone at 
timet to forget, one that affected the 
whole course of tJ.S. history.

portant coastal towns that were ttvin the 
centers of Texas population. He crossed 
the Colorado, the Braxoi, and some people 
began to think that he would push his 
foes on into Louisiana.

IT NOT ONLY brought about Texas’ 
freedom from Mexico; it led to the later 
acquisition by the United States of a vast 
territory that includes Texas, New Mexico. 
Arizona. Nevada, California, Utah and 
parts of Colorado, Wyoming, Kansas and 
Oklahoma.

This was the showdown day, back In 
1838. between the fabulous character, Gen. 
Sam Houston, and his Mexican counter
part, Gen. Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna. 
Santa Anna lost.

BUT IT WA% at Buffalo Bayou that 
Houston took his stand. He had been for
tified with a couple of cannon, dubbed 
the "Twin Sisters.’ ’ that had come all the 
way from Cincinnati, a gift of the people 
of that city, and these field pieces were 
used to silence the Mexican artillery.

The story is, incidentally, that as the 
guns were being shipped down the Mis
sissippi, they were on the same packet 
with passengers named Rice, the family 
including twin daughters. Hence the name.

HE EVEN TRIED to scoot from the 
battle scene, but was corraled and brought 
back to face his victor, who had an ankle 
shattered by a rifle boll, and had to be 
reclining at the time.

The whole business Ux)k but 18 minutes, 
the historians tell us, and it was a 
whopping big triumph for the Texans, who 
were outnumbered perhaps two to one. The 
ca.sualties were 630 Mexicans killed and 
730 taken prisoner. In the Texas army, 
there were nine deaths and some 30 
wounded.

THE TWIN SISTERS had a role in this 
victory, probably not as much as the do-or- 
die spirit of the Texas army, which was 
ripe and ready to avenge the Alamo and 
Goliad.

The assault on Santa Anna’s camp was 
made in early afternoon, when the Mexi
cans had made the mistake of obsening 
their daily siesta without posting pickets 
properly.

HOUSTON’S MEN had been keyed up 
for this event.

The fortunes of war had been going 
very much against them in recent weeks, 
and the great catastrophes of the Alamo 
and at Goliad had been recorded in blood.

And Santa Anna had been pressing re
lentlessly eastward, aiming at the im-

A BRIDGE behind the Mexicans had 
lieen burned, so when the assault came, 
there wa.s nothing left except murderous, 
point-blank firing and hand-to-hand com
bat

Eighteen minutes seems like a short 
time, but it may have been an eternity 
then.

But fighters the Texans were, and vic
tors they became. Some say that this 
fighting spirit of Texans has been in th« 
strain through all the generations and all 
the wars, since that historic day 127 years 
ago. -B O B  WHIPKEY

H llf l t i t  SvaJImiB. Tm

COALITION H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
Exciting Ideas In Transportation

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Drive your car 
to Boston’s Back Bay railroad station, 
have it hooked to an overhead trolley, 
and swing and sway southward with stops 
at Providence. H a r t f o r d .  New York. 
Baltimore and Washington Or board a 
capsule in Washington and whoosh to 
New England through a vacuum tube Or 
ride the Eastern seaboard by air cash- 
ion—or on a lightweight, high - stressed 
train driven by airplane engines.

at 150 milei per hour. On the day after 
F n  Roosevelt Jr was confirmed aa 
Deputy Commerce Secretary, he went to 
Japan lo attend an industrial fair Pell 
cabled him to check out the express line, 
Roosevelt drove the engine on a hundred- 
mile test run, and will be reporting back 
to Pell.

THE.SE ARE .SOME of the inventive in
spirations finding their way into the of 
fice of Sen Claiborna Pell, the urbane 
Rhode Inlander, since he has proposed 
rapid passenger service along the teem
ing Atlantic seacoast The White House 
calls It transportalioo In the Northeastern 
Megalopolitan Corrickw. Pell calls it a 
Multistate Authority for a new rail i>’s- 
tem within Massachusetts. Rhode Isbnd, 
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey. 
Pennsylvania. Delaware. Maryland and 
the District of Columbia By whatever 
name, it is one of the congressional sea
son's brightest ideas 

It was born of discomfort Pell liates 
air travel, which ia a series of shifts, 
stopovers and often rerouting* between 
his constituency and the capital city. He 
loathes Ihillman berths, which he calls 
“ wakers" instead of sleepers He doesn't 
like to drive He grew up when hi* fa
ther, the late Herbert Pell, was serv ing as 
minister to Hungary and Portugal, and 
before getting into politic* the senator was 
a Foreign .Service officer in Europe, 
where tram travel it fun.

BRIGHT IDE.A.S don't usually breeze 
along very fast in Wa.shinglon, but thii 
one has bren accelerated, you might say, 
by the d**3th rattle of the American rail
road sv'stem and by the energy of a 
few legislators to find a substitute for fed
eral subsidies. Pell's plan would leave the 
eastern railroads with their profitable 
freight traffic, as his idea pertains only to 
passemgers in the cram p^  area, which 
has a population of over 37 million, con
tains 30 per cent of the nation's manu
facturing capacity and 21 per cent of 
ita retailing establishmenta Pell would 
hope to have his proposed system fi- 
n.nnced by $,500 million worth of bonde 
sold as private investment, and run by a 
public corporation similar to Furofina or 
the N. Y Port Authority

NINE El ROPEAN nations keep an 
equipment piool of rolling stock Much of 
the service is financed by a joint cor- 
poratKm called Eurofina. which treats 
the separate countries as an economic 
unit Pell says nostalgic.-illy that the 
Fluropean service is swift, clean, and air- 
conditioned. with excellent dining capaci
ties. stenographers, telephones and pil
lows Japan is developing for operation 
next year a Tokyo-Osaka express, with 
trains leaving every 30 minute*, whizzing

THI S FAR THE opposition has beep 
spotty. Bus lines, airlines, the highway 
lobby and even some railroads have an 
automatic abhorrence of further compe
tition But labor sees new jobs, highly- 
paid bec.-mse they will he automated Sup
pliers of roadbfd concrete and rolling 
■tex-k are all for it The federal govern
ment. with a $.15 million investment in tha 
New Haven Railroad sees the plan as a 
chance to bail out

Mainly, however, at this Juncture, Pell’s 
idea has the appeal of a refreshing inno
vation. not without romantic overtones, 
which often creep Into dull economics. 
In 1938 Uie electrification of tiia New York 
to Wa.<hington railroads gave us a fina 
novel. “ High Tension’ ’ by William Wister 
Haines Maybe Pell * legislation, prosai
cally entitled ' S J. Re*. 18" will find a 
laureate

iD litribut** br M cN tu fM  SrndirbU  la c  I

Davi ed L a w r e n c e
What A Difference A Year Makes

WASHINGTON -  It’s strange what a 
difference a single year makes Facts 
that to some people didn I seem like facts 
before suddenly are recognized as facts. 
The unfortunate part if that, when there 
has been a 12-month loss of momentum, 
particularly in the economic progress of 
the rounto’ . the damage clone by the 
mistakes in judgment which arose from 
indifference to truth cannot be repaired 

This IS the situation today with respect 
to steel prifws. A year ago, a p r o p o ^  
increase in steel prices was labocied with
out warrant of law but by fiat of the 
President of the United Slates, acewn- 
panted by threata of reprisals against the 
steel companies.

which this mone>- could come; deprecia
tion and reinvested profit

NOW, HOWEVER, the same reasons 
ar® advanced for the price rise by the 
steel companies, and almost the same 
language is used to announce the in
crease, kut fortunately this time the ad
ministration acquiesces.

Looking bark to dispatches analyzing 
what happened a year ago, one finds on 
March 30 — eleven days before the price 
rise in steel was announced—the follow
ing analysis by this writer:

"A* for price-raising in the future, there 
will, indeed, be some Little publicity will 
be given to the matter, and the in
creases will b* '.selective'—in those cate
gories where competition isn't so keen 
and where specialization In product can 
be a helpful factor in making sales at 
higher prices"

"D E P R E f  I A T I O N IN these years
amounted to $610 million; and reinvested 
profit. $187 million—or. together, o n l y  
about two-thirds of the total sum re
quired

"So after using all the Income availa
ble from operations, we had lo make up 
the difference of $.388 million out of bor
rowings frcKTi the public. In fact, during 
the period 19.58-81 we have actually bor
rowed a total of $800 million to provide 
for present and future needs. And this 
must be repaid out of profits that have 
not yet bec?n earned and will not be 
earnrt for some yesrs to co m e "

Mr Worthington pointH out that re
invested profits had deej îned from $115 
million in 19.58 to less than $3 million in 
1%I.

BUT THESE ECONOMIC facts were 
Ignored by the administration. The next 
day I’ resident Kennedy at his news con
ference .spoke out about how "A  tiny hand
ful of steel executive's whose pursuit of 
private power and profit e x c e ls  their 
sense of public responsibility can show 
such utter contempt for the interests of 
185 million .Americans”

IT WA.S EXPECTED at the time the 
process would be normal and would not 
attract much attention. But the President 
decided to make an issue of it. He disre
garded completely the points made on 
April 18 when Leslie B Worthington, pres
ident of the U. S. Steel Corporation, is
sued a statement announcing the price in
crease. Mr. Worthington’s argument is in
teresting to re-read now in the light of 
what has happened this week. He had 
said;

"In the three year* since the end of 
1958. United States Steel has spent $1,- 
185.000.008 for modernization and replace
ment of facilities and for the development 
of new sources oil raw materials. Inter- 
palljr, there wert ooljr two sources from

A.9 EARLY A.S FEB. 26. 1962, Roger 
Blough, chairman of the board of U. S. 
Steel, in an interview published in "U. S. 
News A World Report,”  had described 
the rising costs of the corporation and 
had then said, in effect, that a price in
crease was inevitable. Yet, when the price 
increase was announced, the administra
tion accused the steel executives of "bad 
faith," implying they had somehow agreed 
not to advance price*

WHO WILL PAY for the loss of a year'i 
time in the economic progress of the 
country? Who will make up the loss la 
values and loss in job* that came as e 
result of the stagnation of the steel indua- 
try’  How can the country be protected 
against impulsive judgments by publie 
officials based on political considerations, 
and how can the ration be assured that 
economic facU will be treated hereafter 
with the respect they deserve?
(Coprrlfbt. isss, Niv York Htrtld TrlboM. IM-I
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Homemakers Host 
Daddy Date Night

By BETTYE CONGER
Easter holidays brought every

one back tired, sunburned and 
anxious for school to be out. Re
port cards went out Thursday 
afternoon.

■Hie girls’ volleyball team left 
bright and early Friday morning 
en route to Odessa for the Re
gional Volleyball tournament, ac
companied by Coach Blake. Mrs. 
Ed Simpson, Mrs. R. V. Fryar 
and Mr. Stockstill.

The boys’ track team went to 
Odessa Saturday morning to par
ticipate in the Regional Track 
meet. Coach Oscar Boeker accom
panied them.

The FHA Club is sponsoring a 
Daddy Date Night Tuesday. The 
girls and their fathers will meet 
at the school and go to town for 
a picnic and then play miniature 
golf.

Activity Week will keep every
one busy next week. The week be
gins with the candidates mapping 
out their campaigns and preparing 
their publicity on .Mon^y. The 
candidates for next year’s presi
dent of the student body are Don
nie Gooch, junior: Mack Hender
son, Junior; David Roberson, soph
omore; and Dena Parker, junior.

Tuesday will be obsersed as the 
’ ’Rearing Twenties": Wednesday 
is Hobo Day; and Thursday will 
be Dress-Up Dsy

On Thursday afternoon there 
will be the political rally and the 
final voting (or the new president 
of 19«-«4

Eighth grade students from both 
Forsan and Elbow will take a part 
in the rally and the voting Spe
cial awards will be given daily 
for the best class participation and 
to the outstanding student Judges

Art Classes Present fe 
New Sculpture Display

By KAREN ELROD 
Two hardworking girls won the 

■trip to Dallas for a big weekend 
at the Future Homemakers of 
America Stkte Convention t h i s  
week. The girls, Betty Jordan and 
Judi Hamilton, have been gaining 
FHA points all year long, a n d  
were named high-point girls by 
the Goliad chapter executive coun-

FORSAN
will be selected from the faculty 
members. An additional prize of 
$5.00 will be given to the boy and 
the girl winning the most Indi
vidual points for the entire week.

The week’s activities will be cli
maxed with a picnic, program and 
the announcement of tha president 
at Cosden Lake, 6:30 p.m.. Thurs
day. Admission will be 2S cents 
per student. Door prizes will also 
be given plus a set of plastic Buf
falo book covers. The program will 
be a duet by Danny Wash and 
H. K. Elrod; reading. Susan El
rod; skit, Donnie Simpson, Jim 
Alexander, Donnie Gooch. Bill 
Seal, W. M. Romans; singsters, 
Tom Spell. Ronnie Gandy, Tom 
Evans, Mac Henderson, and Roy 
Stockstill; skit, Susan Elrod, Dena 
Parker and Judy Hughes; duet, 
Mrs Oscar Boeker and Mrs. Del- 
Dor Poss; story, W M. Romans; 
accordion musk, Diane Banks; 
group singing led by Tom Spell.

The eighth grades from Forsan 
and Elbow wiU leave by bus early 
Friday morning on their annual 
graduation trip They will be ac
companied by Mrs. Ed Simpson, 
Mrs. Tom Albertson, .Mrs. Jackie 
Conway. Mrs Ronnie Gandy and 
Mrs Orlan Briggs. The group will 
visit places of interest in Fort 
Worth Friday afternoon and go to 
Dallas where they will spend Sat
urday enjoying Six Flags Ovet 
Texas. The return trip will be 
Saturday night

SHS JUNIOR 
IS MEGAPHONE 
DISC WINNER

Nancy Hampton, a Junior 
from Stanton High School, is 
this w eA ’s winner of the rec
ord to be given away by the 
Record Shop. The winner may 
pick up a certificate at the 
Herald and take It to t h e  
Record Shop to receive a rec
ord.

In addition to a free 4S rpm 
to be given away each week, 
Oscar Glickman, owner of the 
Record Shop, will offer a long- 
playing record as a bonus 
once a month.

cfl (or their eHorts. Betty and 
Judi left Thursday morning with 
Mrs. Fern Alexander, FHA spon
sor, and the high-point tfrls from 
the other chapters of Big Spring. 
Linda Hamlin, with the third- 
highest number of points, was 
named FHA ’ ’Girl of the Year."

A big event last week was the 
tryouts for next year’s cheerlead
ers. Ninth grade cheerleaders 
will be Kay Statser, Linda Rob-, 
ertson, Linda Cochran, and An
drea McCain. Eighth grade win
ners will be announced following 
the run-off some time during the 
week.

The eighth grade art students 
produced a very interesting sculp
ture display for our showcase in 
the lobby. TTie statues, made of 
plaster of Paris, sand, and zono- 
lite, were each 
named by the artist 
grade students are presently mak
ing mobiles.

At the Student Council meeting 
Wednesday morning, the mem
bers received their key pins. 
These gold charms can be worn

appropriately 
It. The ninth

Cheerleader Tryouts 
Held At High School

By CAROLYN WILSON 
The big excitefnent this week 

was the try-outs (or CHS cheer
leaders and Student Council offi
cers for ‘65-M Tryouts and nomi
nations were held In the audi
torium. Wednesday at the regular 
assembly time. Girls trying for 
cheerleader were Kax Porter, 
Elaine Carpenter, Darlene Mason. 
Sandie Clanton, ^ irlene Richters, 
and Cheryl Childers Next year’s 
juniors who tried out were Mar
tha Love, Sherilyn Robinson. Judy 
Wolfe. Leitha .Mason and Judy 
Frenzia Others were Donna IXike 
and Sharon Newaom Elections 
were held h'riday and winners will

Baxter Moore Elected Prexy 
By Student Body For '63-64
By ANNETTE LEBCOWIT2 

The French club members took 
an imaginary trip to Paris Friday 
night They had their own pri
vate French night club in the Blue 
Room at the Cosden Country (Tub. 
I>ecorations were nrade by mem
bers of the club, following the 
French theme .'ind adding a fesd

BSHS
are basing an annual Father Son 

ing of excitement to the evening banrjuet at Goliad Junior High rrext 
A French dinner was served and | Thursday night. T h e  yearly 
dancing on the patio followed the i awards and presentations will hip 
me.xl. ' m a d e  at the banquet FFA j

, . u . o c u c  c. a-,,. I i»"n White will preside I i ’ **? “ “ 7;*Ust week at BSHS Student ^  that h a V U n  I
I done on the FFA bam and review 
' some of the FFA boys’ projects

The senior paper will be published 
prior to exams

Most of the third-year 5^lanish 
.students spent the Easter holidays 
in Monterrey, Mexico While in 
Mexico. the>’ toured the city of 
.Monterrey, went to Horsetail Falls, 
attended a charreada, a bullfight, 
the Sunday evening paseo. and 
went to church hlaster nwrmng 
at the cathedral Students making 
the trip were .Mike Alexander, 
Hosalita Arista. Cathy Boren, 

Butler, Jo Ann Council. Carol

Council officers were elected The 
students who wxin the election 
were Baxter Moore, president. 
Lorry Jones, first vice president. 
John Bennett, second vice presi
dent, Nancy Haralson, recording 
secretary. Suzanne Gentili, cor 
responding secretary

The Future Farmers of Amenta

French Visit
MEXICO c m *  (AP> -  Eighty 

members of F' r e n c h army vet
erans organizations paid tribute 
Friday to soldiers of France who 
fell in Mexican territorv' more 
than a century ago during French 
intervention in Mexico They 
scheduled visits to the forts of 
liOreto and Pena Pobre. In nearby 
Ihiebla. where hundreds of Na
poleon I ll ’s soldiers died May 5. 
IK3. battling Mexican forces of 
Ignaido Zaragoza

The IJbrary club went to Mona- 
han.s State Park fiaturday They 
made this pleasure trip to see the 
sand dunes

Next Saturaay the Bible club 
IS going to take a trip to the Davis 
Mountains While there they plan 
to go horse back riding, sw imming 
and hiking

1 Thursday the FHA girls left for 
the State meeting in Dallas 
Those who attended were Andria 
.\skins. Terry Macklin, Betty Sor 
rells, Nancy Thomas, Anne Coyle, 
gnd Sherry Stevenson. Mus Jan
ice Sp.ieth and Miss Sue ftchiei- 
beefc. homemaking teachers at 
BSHS accompanied the girls as 
sponsors The homemakers plan 
to stay at the Statler Hilton FMel.

Thursday the juniors and sopho
mores completed their regi.stration  ̂
for next year’s school year.

Next Thursday the junlor.s are 
♦publishing a junior newspaper.e

lin. Kathy Mason. I.inda 5hason, 
Rick Price, and Greer Willis Mrs. 
Hope Alexamler. Mrs Willard A 
Mason and Miss Colleen Slaugh
ter accompanied the group of stu
dents.

Stock Split
BROW7<WOOD 

western States
<AP> — South- 
Telephone Co.

be announced Monday. Nominees 
for Student Council officers are: 
Dwayne Fraser, president; Ver
non IxMg and Larry Newman, vice 
president. The secretarial nominee 
is Kay Porter; Jean Newman is 
the nominee for the office of treas
urer. Utese winners will also be 
announced Monday.

Tuesday the band members 
participated in a concert at the 
Big Spring State Hospital The 
band alto has a local concert 
planned in the near future as 
well as an up-coming contest.

Saturday tha seniors again pre
sented another full length movie 
This movie, entitled "Northweit 
Patsage," iii the third of a series 
of planned movlefl.

The junior claae It still very hard 
at work on their junior play that is 
to be presented this month Also 
the Junior-Senior banquet it 
planned for May 17.

The CHS girls’ basketball squad 
and the boys foolbaD team have 
begun conditioning for their ’63-M 
teasoo Although the teams are 
unable to really work-out a senes 
of exercises and drills are planned

Girls Attend 
FHA Convention

By CAROLYN SPRINGER 
Mrs. Florence King. Kay Br>'an. 

O urlotte Kuhlman. .ind Caroljm 
Spring are attending the State 
FlfA nneettng in Dallas Mr L. M 
Harp, superintendent of Stanton 
Schools, wrill be awarded on hon

on a bracelet, necklace, or as a 
pin. On each is engraved "Stu- 
dant Council, 1963."

Mrs. Charles Jenkins’ third and 
fifth period biology classes visit
ed the Water Purification Plant 
Monday. Mr. R. C. Hester, plant 
superintendent, conducted a tour 
throioih different steps of water 
purification for each class.

This week, sixth grade students 
from the elementary schools will 
be the guests of the seventh grade 
students in order for the sixth 
graders to become familiar with 
junior high procedure before the 
opening school in the fall.

Honor Assembly 
Is Wednesday

By MARILYN GUM 
The annual Honors and Awards 

assembly has been set for Wednes
day, April 24, at 9;45 a.m. in the 
College Auditorium. At this as
sembly some 113 students who 
have achieved distinction in var
ious fields of activity, academic, 
athletic, will be given certificates 
of recognition. In addition to the 
awards from the college, the win
ners of the American Ix-gion Citi
zenship Awards will be announced.

In the language department, the 
American Association of Teachers 
of Spanish and Portuguese will 
present a bronze medal to the 
outstanding student in .Spanish 312. 
Outstanding students in F'rench 302 
and 312 will receive books given 
by the Consulate General of 
France.

The highlight of the year on 
HCJC campus is slated for Satur
day night at R p m. in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building. 
The Spring Formal is hosted by 
the freshmen for the sophomores 
Admission will he by activity 
card, one per couple Music for 
the dance will be furnished by the 
Mystics.

Rocca Rocca Hamma, geology 
club, journeyed to Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, where they toured the 
caverns and climbtxl Guadalupe 
Peak. The group will be back to- 

I day. On May 3-6 the group will 
journey to Colorado for an exten
sive tour of the Rocky Mountains 

' Officers for the spring semester 
! have been selected They are Don 
I Knightstep, president; Bill Byrd, 
1 secretary. Loyd Senn, ICSC rep

resentative

Runnels Round-Up Staff
As the school year reaches Its end, the Roand-Up 
■tall of Runnels take time ont from their busy 
schedule to pause and review some of their publi
cations. Seated left to right are Pat Ball. Unda 
Holder, Linda Kaye Taylor, and Mary Newton. 
Slaadlag left to right are .Shirley Taylor, Judy

Aleman. Mrs. Jean Warren, sponsor, Gary Hist, 
John Field, Ruben Martinez, Jo Paris, Barbara 
Davidson, David Wilson, and Milton Kirby. Not 
pictared is llughlon Marberry. The newspaper 
staff held a banquet Thursday night.

Paper Staff Honors Sponsor 
Mrs. Jean Warren At Dinner

By MARY NEWTON 
The Round-Up staff held its an

nual banquet Thursday night 
Mrs. Jean Warren, sponsor, was 
presented with a corsage of red 
and white carnations Those mtv- 
ing on the staff this past year 
were Unda Holder, editor. Shir
ley Taylor. Linda Kaye Taylor. 
Gary Hise, Ruben Martinez, Pat 
Ball. Judy Aleman, Barbara Da
vidson. David Wilson, Milton Kir
by, John Field, llughlon Marber
ry, Jo Faris, and Mary Newton 

The freshman volleyb.iU team 
downed the freshman football 
team in a game of volieyball, 
3026 This game was .sponsored 
by the student council as a fresh
man class project. Proceeds will 
go to the gift fund 

I Jo Faru and Betty P«xlro jour
neyed lo Dallas for the Texas 

' State FHA meeting Mrs F'lor-

Junior-Senior Banquet 
Scheduled For Saturday

ence Ix*nnox accompanied the 
girls These girls were chosen on 
the basis of high activity points.

The Runnels band attended a 
clinic at Big Spring High School, 
Thursday night. This was held to 
prepare the hand for Interscholas- 
tic league Contest, Friday, April 
26 Recently the band entered 
Festival competition at Big Lake 
By mistake, the names of Danny

Reagan, cornet, and Edwin Min- 
nick, cornet, were omitted from 
the list of Runnels students ubo 
played in the Texas All Star R.ind.

ITie volleyball teams will close 
out their year of hard work with 
a banquet Tuesday night. This will 
be held at the C o ^ n  Country 
Gub. Mrs Jane Dotson, coach, 
will present trophies to the girls 
for various positions

shareholders have_ approved a i orary State .Membership of the
Future Homemakers of America

The annual FTA banquet wax 
held in the echool cafeteria Thurs
day The banquet was for FFA 
hoys and their parents The sweet
heart. Judy Pinkerton, was pre
sented at the banquet

the dialrict lilerarv meet In

2-1 stock split Directors indi
cated dividends almost double 
previous payments are contem- 
pUled

Poems Banned
HOUSTON t A P i -  The faculty 

of Sam Houston High School, aft
er hearing p.issages from a hook 
of poems banned by Principal 
William Powell, voted unanimous
ly Friday to support him.

'Dallas Or Bust'
'DalUs ar Best’ waa the aaytag a( these fatere 
bamemakers aa they prepared U  leave the 
State Fetare Hewiemakers CaaveatleB In Dallaa. 
Left la right are Aaa Ceyle, Naacy Thenaa. 
A aM a AaklMv Twry MackUa, Betty Cracker

Hememaker «f the Y ea^ Sherry .Stevensee. aad 
Betty Sarrels. These B.SflS delegates were ehosea 
on the basis af paints they had aeenlrrd daring 
the'year. ^

In the (Uatrict literary n 
McCnmey Inst Saturday, Heth j 
Biggs placed third in the number { 
sense dJvlaion. Rodney Robinson i 

t and Sandra Jones each placed sec
ond in their divisions of extem
poraneous speaking.

In tha district tennis meet Beth 
Biggs won first in the junior di
vision of singles for girls Claudeen 
Nowlin won second in the senior 
girls division; Ronny Driggers 

.won second in the senior division 
jfor boys; Mary Stuard and Linda 
'Franklin p la t^  second in the 
girls doubles Junior division; and 
Carrel Anderson and Dale Thomp
son placed second in the junior 
doubles for boys.

The future homemakers partici
pated In the Cancer Drive Tues
day by assisting in the house to- 
hoiise campaign.

The FFA IJvestock Judging 
team won second place at Sul 
Roes College. Tills team is com 
posed of Bob Adkins, I«irry Ad
kins, Ulen North, and Dav Huck- 
aby

Orville Couch 
To Appear Here

Orville Couch of VeeJ.iy Rec
ords will be one of the featured 
performers appearing May 1 at 
the City Auditorium when the lo
cal Elks Lodge presents ‘ ‘Stars 
of the Big D Jamboree”

Couch sprang to prominence 
with his recent recording. “ Hello 
Trouble." H ie song was written 
by Couch, who resides in Ferrit, 
Texas.

Appearing arith Couch will be a 
cast including George Kent of 
Dial Records, Billy Western of 
"D ”  Records singing his record
ing of "His h Hers," guitar 1st 
Doyle Grisham, Jeanie Davia, and 
OttMTI.

By MARTHA Bt RROW
The Flaster Holidays extended 

over into this past week causing 
it to get off to a slow start.

The biggest highlight of t h e  
school year, the Junior Senior 
Banquet, will he held Saturday 
night at the Big Spring Country 
Club at 7 30 p m A band of mu 
sicians will provide the entertain 
ment for the evening The sen
iors are looking forward to It

The bigest decision (or t h e  
forthcoming year lies with the 
seniors Donna Fleming. M a r i e  
Graham, Ann Campbell. Martlta 
Burrow. Bill Smith. Joyce Mer
rick. Jimmie Schueike. and John
ny Ochoa are preparing for col
lege Marlene Gilison plans to en
ter the Shannon School of Nurs
ing in San Angelo Jo Clanton 
and Dixie Henry will begin ca
reers and Virginia Richter, Kay 
McBride, and Janie Jeffcoat will 
be married

"Sandstorm Gulch”  was t h e 
scene of Western Day at SHS 
with both teachers and students 
participating The Student Coun
cil president Jimmie Schuetke. 
was sheriff and coach Arlen White 
was the judge Oimaxing the ac
tivities of the day was a party 
where the Western Day Queen 

w a s  (Tow nad The Kangaroo 
CxNirt. in which Judge White pre

■iMBirlt

sided, was held as the main at
traction of the party

A student council meeting was| 
held Thursday and it w as decided | 
that the Pony F'.xpress will be 
published only ooe more time this I 
year. May 16 TTm* gift to t h e j 
school, which will l>e a micro
phone. water cooler, or dr.ipes 
for the auditorium, was also dis-1 
cussed I

The junior high entered the 
Flower Grove Track Meet Thurs
day and won third place I/onda * 
Kemp claimed three first places, | 
the only ones for Sands 

The ’ Little Olympics ’ (or the 
Knott and Ackerly Grade Schools j 
was held Friday. It prove to be 
a great enjoyment to both the 
parents and students of this com
munity.

Congratulations go to D o n n a  
Fleming. Annette Pierce, fjirry 
Barefoot, Ruth I/omon. and Mar
tha Robinson, who were entered in 
the Interscholastic league .Meet 
at Odessa S.itiirday

y

\

Tux
Rental

For The Junior- 
Senior Prom 

May 11.

Coma in and g*t maaturtd 
now to bo assurod of prop- 
or fit.

Rogutar tux or white din
ner jecket. All accessories 
included.

y u u jC A .
102 E. 3rd

We Give And Redeem Scottie Stamps

Swiss Mist
bv Mi.s.s Elaine

Import-antly pretty, this trousseau-worthy loveli- 
ne.ss or gifts for Mothcr'.s Day and graduation. 
The exquisite look of hand-made luxury in cross- 
stitch and floral embroidery . . . it’s Swiss Mist 
fabric of Dacron and cotton, combed no-iron ba
tiste that’s sheer yet opaque. Baby doll pajamas, 
waltz length gowns, and all the lovelinesa in lin
gerie, perfect for gift giving.

Lingerie Priced From

3.98 To 14.98

1018 Johnson AM 3-U12
t
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Danny Kaye Goes Wild 
As 'Diners Club' Man

Inimitable Danny Kaye c u t s  
loose with a barrage of happy 
comedy as “ The Man From the 
Diners’ Club." which opens Thurs
day at the R hi Theatre In the 
title role, as a mild-mannered of
fice worker who inexplicably and 
almost inextricably becomes in- 
solved with girls and gangsters 
Kaye has every opportunity to do 
what he does best—to entertain— 
and he makes the t>ew Columbia 
Pictures release sheer pleasure 
from hilarious start to racing fin
ish.

As the blundering Diners’ Club 
employe in charge of new mem
ber applications, Danny inadver
tently allows a mobster to obtain 
a credit card; he must retrieve it 
before the mistake is discovered.

The recipient, whose income tax 
evasions have finally brought him 
to governmental attention, is in 
plenty of trouble all his own. His 
money has all gone for the bail 
which has given him temporary 
freedom and his friend.s have run 
out on him. Worse, the man he 
planned to use as a substitute

DANNY KAYE 
la a dumbwaiter

’ ’corpse," while he made good 
his own escape, inadvertently 
manages to get himself killed in

a freeway auto accident And 
then, fortuitously, Danny and the 
credit card arrive almost simul
taneously.

Three luscious ladies assist 
Kaye in and out of mischief. 
Cara Williams plays an ex-strip
per, the gangster's moll who has 
dreamed up the credit card idea; 
since her man has no money with 
which to flee the country, why 
can’t he charge it? Martha Hyer 
plays Danny’s fiancee, patiently 
waiting for her luckless beau to 
survive one office crisis after 
another long enough to wed her; 
and Kay Stevens—she who was 
the wild party-thrower of " T h e  
Interns”  — is their sympathetic 
Diners’ Club associate. T e l l y  
Savalas plays the mobster a n d  
Everett Sloane, Danny’s irascible 
superior.

A Dena-Ampersand production. 
"The .Man From the Diners’ Club”  
was produced by William Bloom 
and directed by Frank Tashlin. 
Bill Blatty and John Fenton Mur
ray wrote the original story, and 
Blatty penned the screenplay.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Beauty To Be 
Children's Star

AUDI! MURPHY I KATHLEEN CROWLEY 
From iron collor to boll ond chain

Audie's Chained 
To Iron Maypole

RITZ
Sunday through Wednesday

MY SIX LOVES, with Debbie 
Reynolds and G iff Robertson.

Thursday through Saturday
MAN FROM THE D I N E R S  

CLUB, widi Danny Kaye and Cara 
Williams.

STATE
Sunday through Wednesday

SHOWDOWN, with Audie Mur
phy and Katherine Crossley; also, 
MYSTERY SUBMARI.NE. w i t h  
MacDonald Cary and Marta To- 
ren.

Tliuraday through Saturday
COMANCHE, with Dana An

drews and Linda Cristal; also, 
ALMOST ANGELS, with Vincent 
Winter and Peter Wreck.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

THE MIRACLE WORKi'-R, with 
Anne Bancroft and Patty Duke

Wednesday through Friday
LOVER COME BACK, with 

Rock Hudson and Dons Day; also, 
COME SEPT!-:MBER. with Rock 
Hudson and Gina Lollobrigida.

Saturday
FROM HELL TO TEXAS, with 

Don .Murray and Diane Varsi; 
also. THE RESTUCSS BREED, 
with Scott Brady and Anne Ban
croft.

DERRIE, CLIFF & SIX LOVES 
Should sh« bdcomo a mothor?

Debbie Is 
A 'Mother'
Youth, love and laughter, with 

the accent on the latter, are the 
ingredients of I'lebbie Reynolds’ 
new starring film. "M y S i x 
lyoves," opens today at the Ititz 
Theatre. The Technicolor produv 
tion, released by Paramount, co- 
stars Cliff Kob(‘rtson. David Jans
sen. Eileen Heckart. Hans Con- 
reid and Mary McCarty.

The story is set in New York

A reminder of the \tesfs most 
iimiMjal tail IS resurrected in 
•'Showdown”  opening today at the 
St,vie Theatre In ilv opening epi 
sodes th e film, starring Audie 
Murphy. Kathleen Crowley a n d  
Ch.vrle.s Drake, audiences w i l l  
View the device varioovly known 
av the "F’ ost-Jail ' and the "Iron 
Maypole ’ ’

It roavivled quite simply of a 
tall telephone-type pole set up
right in the ground From itv top 
hung heavy chains and at’ the 
end of each chain, an iron collar 
Privoners even those detained 
for one night, had the iron col
lars clamped ahoul their necks

Chautauqua Art 
Prizes Offered
The Ch.iutauqua trt .\sso- 

riation. Chautauqua. \ . an
nounces the 19M Chaut.iuqua Ex 
hibitmn of Vmencan xn w it h 
c.vsh prizes tot.dling 12 nnn nn

Works accepted will he shown 
at the .vs social ion's galleries, July 
1 H  Entry blanks may he ob
tained by writing to Ch.iutaucjua 
Art Xs.sociat>o«. B«x I IT. Chau- 
t.iuqua. \ X'

Chain lengths were sufficient for 
prisoners to lie down, walk a few 
steps or fight I niversal Studios, 
where the film "Showdown" was 
made documents its research into 
this little known cruelty of t h e  
West with an excerpt from Hor
ace Bell's ' Reminiscem-es of a 
Ranger." published in which 
reveals

" lo s  Angeles kept wrongdoers 
in an old adobe dvselling on the 
hill in the rear of the I.afayettr 
Hotel This bouse w.is so insecure 
thill the jailer George White- 
horn. chained his prisoners, like 
(ish on a string, to a hig pine 
log

In the Frontier Times of Febru 
ary I9J4 Charles Warren Hunter 
rriairs that at Fort McKavrtt. 
Texas, in Decemher, 1**. John 
Fleutsch similarly chained his 
prisoners hy the neck

The Iron Maypole" went out 
of fashion when esen the early 
untamed West c>onsiderc>d it in
human

In "Showdown.”  Murphy a n d  
Drake undertake the roles of 
two wandering cowpokes who are 
mistakenly chained to the "May- 
pole" where, as one hisionan puts 
it. “ there was just room encwigh 
for sleeping, eating, fighting and 
murder ’ ’

'From Hell To Texos' 
Bock For Another Round

Joy Garrett, the Casa Manana 
Merry-Go-Round School student 
who last month won the title of 
"Miss Fort Worth." will star in 
the final production of the Merry- 
Go Round Theatre S h e  will do 
the title role in "Sleeping Beau
ty" for the eight performances of 
the show during the next four 
Saturdays.

Shows will he presented at 10 30 
a m and at 2 p m  Saturday and 
on May 4. 11 and IB

Ivan Rider, director of t h e  
children’s lhe.iter, will direct the 
production, to he the la.st show of 
the theater s fu"st season .X show 
for youngsters has been present 
ed at Casa every Saturday morn
ing smee Sept 22. with the excep
tion of Christmas week

■X traditional fairy tale. ' Sleep
ing Beauty" tells the story of a : 
young princ-ess and of an ev il i 
fairy who is not inv ited to the i 
princess’ christening party Kn- J 
r.xged. the fairy appears and puts 
a curse upon the baby, sayuvg 
that on the girl's lOth hirdthday, 
she will prick her finger on a 
spinning wheel and die.

.A good fairy at the party inter- 
! vrnes and says that the princess 
will not die but will sleep for too 
years Xt the end of that time she 
ran be awakened if aomeone 
brave comes along and kisaes her. 
And that person, of course, M 
F’ rince Charming

"Sleeping Beauty" it expected 
' to be as popular with children as 
was "Cinderella." the s e c o n d !  
show of the Merry-Go-Round se4h j 
son. and the best attended pro-1 
durtKin of the year Turnaway 
crowds flcK'ked to Casa Manana | 
during the run of "Cinderella "

M iss Garrett, who will compete! 
this simxmer for the title of "Miss | 
Texas." enrolled in the Merry-Go- I 
Round School when it opened ' 
last September She portrayed 
Dorothy in the school's produc- ! 
tK»n of •’The X'ellow Rnck Road" i 
in January The Monde beauty is { 
a senior at Carter-Riverside High 
School

Tickets are II each and are on 
sale at Casa Manana in advance ' 
or at show time No seats are 
reserved except for group* of 1® 
or more that make reservations 
in advance

I City and the Connecticut country- 
I side and deals with the complica- 
I tions that en.sue when a glamor- 
I ous actres.s, on the verge of col- 
' lapsing from overwork retires to 
her farmhouse to "rest" for a 

 ̂while. Life is anything but re.stful 
I when she discovers six abandoned 
, children, ragged and hungry, plus 
their dog, hiding in a shack on 

, her property, and she takes them 
I to her house to see what can be 
: done for them.
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Gina's A Wild Driverr-
*

Even For The Italions
When Italian men, who appre

ciate the shape of a car almoet 
as much as the shape of a wom
an, saw Gina Lollobrigida driving 
her Rolls Royce on the streets of 
Rome during the filming of 
"Come September." the roman
tic comedy 1n which she stars 
with Rock Hudson. Sandra Dee, 
Bobby Darin and Walter Slezak— 
and set to return Wednesday at, 
the Jet Theatre—they never knew 
which one to whistle at first.

Gina’s driving, which became a 
Roman household Joke, was con
sidered by the natives to be a 
reasonable facsimile of the antics 
of a Japanese kamikaze suicide 
pilot.

Queried on (he subj^t of her 
recklessness, the beautiful Italian 
star spoke with typical candor. 
Said Ixillobrigida. "I  am afraid 
I may be a little dangerous. I 
get easily distracted. If I paiu a 
newspaper stand, I tend to start 
reading the headlines instead of 
concentrating on the road ahead 
This sometimes worries people."

The volatile, saucer-eyed actress 
spent months trying to get a li
cense in her native country. The 
local bureaucrats in the .Ministry 
of Transport insisted that she pass 
all necessary driving examina
tions even if she was Ixillobrigi- 
da. She finally won the covet^  
piece of paper a week before she 
was to drive a jeep in comedy 
sequences with Hud.son for "Come

September." Instegd of drfviiig 
her Rolla, G im  iMd to apoad w l
of her time practkdng in a jeap oa 
the strcfta of Rome.

Canada, her adopted' coiintry 
which will soon giv« d tiiem b to  
to Gina, her Yugoslav husband. 
Dr. Milko Skofic, and three-year- 
old son Milo, were more lenient 
with the star

"With a little help from tha 
newspapers there," she said. •’ !  
got my license right away. ‘What 
do we care if she doesn’t know 
her left from her right?' they 
wrote 'Give her a license!* So 
they gave me one. And it’s true,
I am not good at telling my right 
from my left."

“ Come September" marks Gina 
Ixitlobrigida’s first screen appear
ance with Rock Hudson Glmed 
in Technicolor and Panavision. the 
7 Pictures Corporation - R a o u l  
Walsh Enterprises. Inc., produc
tion. released by Universd-Inter- 
national. was directed by Robert 
Mulligan from a screenplay by 
Stanley Shapiro and Maurice 
Richlin.

Meet Yoer Friends 
Dally—S p.m-MidBlght

Downtowner
Bor

SETTLE.^ HOTEI,

Miracle Worker
Anne Raneenft, ai the Iriali snrse Annie Anlllvan. sUrmpt* to 
dixrlpllne a wild and aaimal-lllie Pally Dnlir, »• the blind deaf- 
mnie Hellen Keller, In IbU arene from "Tbe MIrsrIe Hnrker.”  
rilin vrrsinn af the Rrnadway tlase ivnrreaa. rrlnrnlng Indavr la Ibe 
Jet Drive-In Tbentre. "Tile MIrnele W arier." at a mavle. earned 
Academy Award* far Miste* Banrraft and Dnir.
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JOINING THE U-ROAT PACK 
Like • tKeep in wolf's cloHiing

'Mystery Sub' 
Based On History

1- i

‘ ‘From Hell to Texas ’ ’ Robert 
BurTvner's initial production under 
»  long-term rontrart for Tnen- 
lielh Century Fox. starnne I>»n 
Murray and Diane Xar.si. will re
turn Saturday at the Jet Theatre

Rased on a Charles O I/wke 
novel. "From Hell to Texas" is 
the story of a young, peace-loving 
man who tries in every way nos 
aihle to avoid violence Hi* inten
tions. however, a r e  steadily 
marred hy the ruthle** efforts of 
a revenge-crazed cattle baron who 
wronglv believes him to have 
killed one of his sons Thus the 
meat of the story is seasoned by 
a manhunt as the hate-filled baron 
hires a gang of guns to relentless
ly track down the elusive cowboy

As the hunted man in question. 
Don Murray makes his debut in 
an outdoor western, circa IBW. 
Once previously, Murray donned 
the western garb of a present day 
Montana cowpoke opposite Mari

lyn Monroe in "B ui Stop." his 
film debut He since has starred 
in The Bachelor Partv" and "A 
Hatful of Rain”  before adding 

From Hell to Texas "  As his at 
tractive sympathetic vis a vis f)i 
ane X'arsi makes her second film 
appearance, the first being in .ler 
ry Wald’s "Peyton Place ’ ’ Miss 
X'arsi plays a rancher s daughter 
whom Murray meet’s in his hasty 
travels and with whom he falls in 
love

Henry Hathaway d.reeled Ibe 
Cinemascope. DeLuxe Color pro
duction which was filmed on tera 
tion at Ixine Pine California and in 
the High Sierras

Written for the screen by pco- 
ducer Buckner and W e n d e l l  
Mayes. "F fom  Hell to Texas" eo- 
stars Chill Wills and Dennis Hop
per with a supporting cast head
ed by R G. Armstrong. Jay C. 
Flippen. Margo. John Larch. Ken 
Scott. Rodolfo Acosta and Salva
dor Baquez

Scholarship 
Plan Announced

DON MURRAY A DIANE VARSI 
H im taa  co w b o y  o o R  r o o c b o r ' i ' a o o fb t o r

Talented young string instru- 
mentali.sls from the Rig Spring 
area are eligible to compete for a 
tMW) scholarship to be aw.irded by 
the Fort Worth Musicians Union 
to the American Federation of Mu
sicians' Fifth Annual Congress of 
Strings to be held at Michigan 
State I ’niversity. East 1-ansing. 
.Mich . .fune 23-Aug. 17

The Congress of Strings’ student 
body is limited to 100 winners of 
community auditions conducted by 
the various l o c a l  musicians 
unions. Winning contestants be
tween the ages of IB and 23 will be 
awarded full scholarship providing 
eight weeks intensive in.stnictiont 
under noted string teacher* from 
the nation’ s foremost symphony 
orchestra v .-i

.Scholarships include free tran.i- 
portation of students from their 
home* to Michigan State Univer
sity and return, room and hoard, 
and tuition fee* Winner* will j 
have the opportunity to play un- [ 
der the conductorship of such | 
famous guest conductors as Eu- | 
gene Ormandy, conductor of the | 
Philadelphia Orchestra for th e ! 
past 27 years; Robert Shaw, c o n -, 
durtor of the Robert Shaw Corale. I 
and associate conductor of the > 
Cleveland Orchestra: Donald Jo- 
hanos. conductor of the Dallas 
Symphony.

Fort Worth auditions will he 
hNd April 2B at 2 p m at the 
Fine Art* Building at Texas 
Christian University Application 
blanks and additional information 
are available at the Fort Worth 
Musicians Union office, .34M Blue | 
Booaet Circto, Fort Worth, To im . |

In World War II a Nazi subma
rine was captured by the British 
The German crew had abandoned 
the I -boat after it was depth- 
charged The boat surfaced and 
was taken in good condition with 
log and code books intact Reno
vated hy the British navy at 
Portsmmith and manned hy a dis 
guised British crew, the U-IVl ac
tually rejoined the German "wolf 
pack "  Surrounded by the under
water enemy, it maintained radio 
contact with England and was re
sponsible for the destniction of 
aome of Germany’s most danger
ous I ’ -boats

■Hiis is the historical basis for 
"Mystery Submarine", one of 
war's true stones, now revealed 
from documents of the British Ad
miralty The picture opens today 
at the State "nieatre.

"Mystery Submarine", based on 
a play by Jon Manchip White, is 
undoubtedly one of the few stories 
to he written about submarine 
warfare in World War II

The stars are Edward Judd as

Tarllon. the courageous com 
mander of a captured German U-1 
boat who. with a British crew in | 
Nazi uniforms, runs the gauntlet 
of his own defense* in order to 

i deceive a concentrated park of 
, German submarines and save a 
(British convoy. James Robertson 
Justice as the rear admiral in 

; naval mtrlligenre who jiromotes 
and controls the ingenious maneii- 

; ver. and I.aurrnce Payne as Tarl- 
I Ion's grudge - lieanng Number 
j One
I (living the rase an internalion- 
I al flavor are East German-born 
I Albert Uieven. who. also in a star
ring role portrays the stern Von 

j Neymarck. who controls the desti
nies of the German U boats. .Ar- 

' Ihiir O’Sullivan the well-known 
: Irish actor, who provides comic 
! relief as a w ise cracking engineer.
' and a powerful acior who is a 
' household name in Germany to
day. Joachim F'urhsberger. as 

I leader of the German wolf pack.

Ftobertson has, for him. an off
beat role as the Conneeticut min
ister who Is very much with it 
The romantic-comedy role is a 
break for Robertson from what, 
generally, have been sometime* 
brooding characterization*.

The "Richard Diamond" of TV 
fame. David Janssen, plays Deb
bie's producer, in a fast-talking, 
wise-cracking type of role

M iss Hevkart pla* the part of 
Debbie’s wise-cracking friend-see- 
relary-companion Mi.ss Hcckart 
has a remarkably varied reper
toire of characterization* w h i c h  
have made her one of Broadway’s 
hrighlest stars—from the role of 
the frustrated school teacher in 
"P irnic " to the alcoholic mother 
in "The Bad Seed ’ ’

"Xly .Six l.oves ” represents (he 
first motion picture directorial • f- 
forts of former dancer-choreogra
pher (^w er rhampion. v»bo in re
cent years has become successful 
directing Bro.idwav plays ’Tar- 
nival" and "Bye Bye Ibrdie ’* 
Former stage producer G a n t  
Gaither also makes hi* movie
making debvit in the film.

It Would Have 
Been Typecasting
Audie Xlurphy’ s Woild XX .ir II 

exploits which included his re
ceiving the Congressional ’ fod.il 
of Honor plus 23 other military 
decoration*, and being named 
"the most decorated hero of World 
XXar If"  caught Ibe atlenlion of 
Hollywood al the end of the war 
and launched an actiny career for 
the young til from Texas

X visitor approached Murphy on 
Ihe set of bis 2tst film ‘ Show 
down . ' I'm surprised that Darryl 
Zamick didn t case you in "Tho 
lavngest Day "

"The I.ongesl Day”  detail* the 
Normandy invasion of XXorld War 
II and It* largest cast in many a 
dav include* practically every 
male Hollywood star from Eddie 
Albert to John Wayne

Audie thought for a moment and 
then with a wrry amile replied

"Xlayhe Mr Zanuck didn't think 
I was Ihe type "

PrAscription By
PH O N E AM 4 -5 2 3 2 “

9CX> MAIN 
BIG SPRIN G. T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

■mmoraasbord
Sunday 12 p.m Till 3 p.m.

Adults '1.50 Children t.der It 75<
Entroo:

Ro«it B««f Of Prim* Rib, Friod Chickon, Bakod Ham
rhatee Of Dessert

Ya« May Alta Order Fraoi The Mena 
It’s Always A Treat Ta Dine At Tha . . .

Desert Sands Restaurant
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

W. Hwy. M Can Far Reserxattan* AM 4-iS*2

Thert’ i  plenty of evidenco that 
parents are now bringing up "tho 
pampered generation" — young
sters whose fitness is declining 
because of the ease of life today. 
Take a look at your child. Ho 
may appear to be perfectly 
healthy. But the chances are that 
lack of activity—both at home 
and at school—has hindered his 
physical development.
Physical fitness is best developed 
and maintained through vigor
ous daily activity. That's why you 
should know about the program 
of physical education in your 
child s school. And the people to 
ask about it are your local school 
officials.
If you’d like information about a 
program that's im proved the 
physical fitness of many chil
dren, write to The President's 
Council on Physical Fitness, 
Washington 25, D. C.

m •
Riwvw-t m conrA'afton 

tl*
ectoUres AweuM iw

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12: a
Adults 7tg 

OtlMrea 29<

IN THE 
FUNNIEST 
FIX A 6IRL 
EVER GOT 
INTO!

r h
I

/ • Paramovjnt P'ri'̂ es p»rveets

if Debbie Rmthoids"Mr Sac toms
CUFF lOKIITSOI • MnO JMSSEI |]

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12: U 

Dot RI.E  
E E A T lR E

THE DCAOLIEtT UNDERSEA 
■ATTLE EVER 

FILMEOI ^

ENEMIES 
CHAINED 
TOGETHER 
LIKE 
MAD 
DOGSI

r.eroa*

. uarv..«.k ■Vlff.st

S ipn doA I
UD(( MWNir • U D tfn  citm rr

(NIK n  SUM

STARTING
TONIGHT

i  OPEN (:49 

I* AdolU Mg 

^  (TilMren Free

See Anne Bancroft and 
Patty Duke in Their 

Academy Award Winning
Performonce-

.the. a flash of intensely

. . . a  brilliant bolt 
of bold motion 

picture entertainment... beyond the 
usual! starring ANNE BANCROFT/intro
ducing PATTY DUKE with VICTOR JORY

< • I

___t /
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GOREN ON B R ID G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I *  m i ;  I r  Tk* CMc m *  TriM M i
WEEKI.Y BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1—As South you hold:
* A  JIO t:TAie»2 OKK4 3 * 7 5  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 <;? Past 1 *  Pass
#

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—As South you hold: 
ShAie(2 <TKJ6S2 OQ X A Q S  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Korth F-ast South West
1 0  Pass 1 ^  Pass
2 A  Past 2 *  Pats
3 NT Pass r

What do you hid now ?

Q. 3—As South you hold: 
A K 7 2  ^ 9 6 3 2  OK S S 4  AR3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South \4est
2 Pass 3 ?  Pass
4 r’  Pass

What do you bid now?

Q 4—.As South you hold: 
A J ; S 3  A K Q  A A Q 9 8 S 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
1 .> Double 2 Past
Past Ilouble Past 2 V
Pass ?

What do vou bid now ’

' Q. 5—As South you hold:
A J  10 742 ^ t (3 2  0 7 5  * 8 4 3  

The bidding has proct*eded: 
West North East South 
I vT Double Redouble 7 

What action do you take?
-  ♦  -

Q. R—As South you hold:
A 8 32 AQI 0 9 2  O A Q 9 8  AG 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 Pass 2 A  Pass
2 0  Uass 2 A Past

What do you bid now ?

Q. 7—As South you hold: 
A A 4 2  7 7 A A K Q 9 8 G 3 A 8 7

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 0  Pass 2 NT Past
♦

W hat do you bid now?
-

Q 8—As South you hold"
A10 K.I 8 73 k Q J 9 A A I f l 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A Pass 2 n  Pass
3 V Pass ?

What do you bid now ?

[Look jor aniuers Monday!

It Saves On 
Lawyer's Fees
OM.AHA. Neb 'A P ' — Attorney 

Walter A Niel.sen. ,53. who has 
tried more than 300 divorce cases 
in .m years, has.still another client 
—his wife

Nielsen filed a divorce petition

wi t

* tJl' 8 fi:'

Knott Medal Winners
S.Sgt. W'alton R. Burrhell trlahti Knott, receives the certificate 
accompanying the award of the Air Force Commendation Medal 
from Col. William .M. Hendrix, personnel officer for Sheppard 
Technical Training Center. Sgt. Rurchell, son of Mr. and .Mn. W. 
A. Rurchell. Knott, was awarded the medal in recognition of his 
outstanding performance of duty while serving as a personnel 
technician at Sheppard. .A former student at Knott High School, 
the sergeant entered the service in 1957. His wife, Virgie, is the 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Graham, Ackerly.

MEN IN SERVICE

charging extreme cruelty on be
half of Vesta .Nielsen, .M. against 
himself.

The attorney said he will rep
resent his wife "just a s  though 
she were a complete stranger. 
We'\e been as far apart from 
each other as the astronauts are 
from the moon "

Nielsen, who said he 11 also rep
resent himself, will not contest the 
divorce

Army Pfe Larry D Hodnett, 
son of .Mr and Mrs. Gordon L 
Hodnett, Forsan. recently partici- 

' pated in ceremonies commemo- 
1 rating the 21.st anniversary of the 
.V).5th Signal Group's 44(Hh Battali
on in O m ia n y  Hodnett. a line- 

I man in the battalion's Company 
: I). entered the Army in Febru
ary. ItuiO. and completH basic 
training at Fort Carson. Colo

•  •  A

Rol.ind P flammack. son of Mr 
and Mrs Rex I. Hammack. 22<W

Warren, and Clarence E. Graham 
Jr , son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence F Graham, both of Big 
.Spring completed nine weeks of 

I basic recruit training. .April 5. at 
, the .Naval Training Center. San 
j Piego, Calif The indoctrination to 

Navy life consisted of physical 
' fitness drills, military drills, aea- 
I manship. basic military law. Cus

toms and etiipjetle of the naval 
ser\ice, swimming and survival, 
and first aid.

A
DEAR ABBY

Go Ahead 
And Shore

Jrtf -------------------------

DEAR ABBY: We recently an
nounced that our daughter’ll w’ed- 
ding date ia June 22nd. A neigh
bor called and asked me wdiat 
time our wedding was sd t^ u lM  
for. I told her we had planned it 
for 11:00 a.m. Then she told me 
HER daughter was getting mar- 
riad at four o ’ clock the same day, 
and would we let her use our flow
ers? 1 didn't know whether to say 
yes. no or what. so. like a fool, 
I said yes. My husband told me 
I ought to have my head examin
ed. Now he wants me to call her 
up and tell her if she wants to use 
our flowers she should pay half 
the florist bill W'ould you?

SPOKE TOO SOON 
DEAR .SPOKE: The time to have 

suggested that your neighbor pay 
half the florist bill was when she 
asked to use your flowers. Having 
already said yes. It would be ex
tremely awkward to add any Ifs, 
ands or buts.

• A A

DEAR ABBY We live in Ha
waii. Last Christmas a friend 
from the mainland sent us a large 
box of apples from Oregon The 
apples w’ere in transit for almast 
four weeks and arrived rotten Ap
parently they had been wrappe<f

thanked our friends for the “ de
licious" apples. Now we are won
dering if maybe we shouldn't have 
written them the truth. What if 
they send us apples again next 
year: HILO FANS

DEAR FANS: By all means, 
write and tell your friends the 
truth. You would be doing them a 
service. Any reputable company, 
whose business it Is to ship fruit, 
is delighted—if not eager—to re
place spoiled merchandise.

A A A

DEAR ABBY; In my possession 
is a perfectly good wedding ring 
that has never been worn. If it 
would make the woman happy who 
wrote and complained that her 
husband never gave her one, 1 shall 
be glad to send it to her. The 
story behind it is this: A friend of 
my husband's broke up with his 
fiancee and threw the ring out of 
a window My husband retrieved 
it and tried to per.suade him to 
keep it, but he would have nothing 
to do with it. My husband is now 
dead and I do not know the friend's 
name, but I still have the ring and 
it might as well bring a little hap
piness to someone.

NORFOLK
A A A

DFLVR .ABBY: Please advi.se 
"L  J " not to become discouraged 
about being an "unwanted child

ACROSS
1. Bird's wing 
6. KeUfc'druiii

12. 01 sound 
waves

13. Thin layer 
of rock

14. Horse of a 
certain gait

L5. Corrupted 
lb . Perlunie
18. King of 

Hashaii
19. Shade tree 
21. Cistern 
23. .Augury
27. Border
28. Bedouin 
30. Female

sheep

31. Plain In 
Palestine

32. Tissue
33. Workers
34. Dispatch 
3b. House

wing
37. Native 

mineral
38. Past tense 

ending
40. Winged 

'42. Fred 
.\stalre 

4b. .Aromatic 
seed

49. Small 
space

50. Ihlot
51. loathing
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S C  UTION OR YESTIROAY'S PUZZII

52. .Seed 
coating
DOWN

1. .Serpent
2. Air. eye 
worm
3. Bare

/
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m
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4. Prevari
cated
5. Tumbler 
b. Clerical 
vestment
7. Haw. food 
staple

8. Friend: Sp.^
9 .  Apron part*

10. One; Scot.
11. A'outh
17. lYep .show
19. Cupid
20. Stripe
22. Kind of lily
24. Remem

brances
25. Pitcher
26. Haw.

29. .Stability 
35. ComrIlneM 
39. Cancel
41. Feed the

kim
42. Burmese 

knlle
43. Macaw
44. Fishing 

appurtenance
45. r.olor
47. (!oUrcuon
48. Epoch

for protection again.ct freezing, but I. too. was an unwanted child, but 
not against heat. We wrote and \ now I am wanted in eleven states

and Mexico Sincerely.
"BIG RED " ifrom Hoitvtoni

Postponement
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla (AP>

, — Faulty Atlas rocket gyroscopes 
may delay astronaut l.eroy Gor- 

1 don Cooper's proposed 34-hour or-
I bilal flight beyond its scheduled | rents to ABBY. Box 3.36.'> Beverly 

May 7 launching dale Hills. Calif

Slop worrying Write to .Abby. i 
I F'or a per.sonal reply enclose a i 
! self-addres.sed, stampH envelope

A •  A

F'or Abby's booklet. "Hf>w To 
, Have A Ixjvely Wedding send 50

Old Maternity 
Dresses Still Good
WASHINGTON *APi -  Mrs 

John F' Kennedy is frugally, plan
ning lo make use of maternity 
clothes sbe already owns, the 
White Hotise reported F'nday 

She wore them when she was 
expecting her son. John Jr., tmrn 
Nov 25. lurtn She is expecting 
arwither child in August

Tax Penalties
DALLAS CAP) — An elevator 

i operator pleaded guilty in federal 
! roust F'nday to taking his dog 
\ "Ru.sty Lee " a i an exemption cn 
: his income tax
I In another income tax case, an 

Odes.sa dentist. Dr. J D Burle> 
son .Ir . was sentenced to «0 days 

 ̂ in jail for failure to file a tax 
return in 1958 19.59 and 19M

PERMA-TEX 
TABLE CLOTHS
. . . Progress "W ipe Cleon" vinyl finish 
toble cloths with matching self-colored 
flannel bockmg ond Swiss-style scolloped 
edges Acid-proof, water-proof ond mochme 
woshoble White, pink, green, brown, gold 
or chompogne
•  52" Square . . 3.00
•  52" X 70" . . . 4.50
•  60" X 80", Oval ond Oblong . , . 6.00
•  60" X 90", Oblong . . , 7.50
•  70", Round, fringe trim . . 6.95

BATHROOM 
SHELF MAKERS

. , . decorotors' pride 
and joy in helping 
to create a foshionable 
bothroom . . .
Three odjustoble 
shelves and three 
towel rings . . .  in 
white, pink or 
blue . . , 8.95

COZY HOME
CLOSET ACCESSORIES
Exquisite pqtterned, quilted vinyl closet occessorics . . , 
keeps clothes cleon and moth-free . . . Champagne, 
pink or oquo
Squore hat box . . . .  3.98
Round hat b o x ............5.50
Window Shelf Box . . 6.95 
Shoe Shelf bog . . . 4.98 
57 " Square Shelf bog 6.95

45" Suit b o g ..................4.25
45" Jumbo Suit bog . . 4.75
57" Dress bog ............... 4.75
5 7 " Jumbo dress bog 4.98
Comforter bog ................2.98

Hangers, Set of 2 . . .  1.29


